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WHO GOT THE TURKEY'? 
··Hug:; ag:,; ag:,;c1g:,;! Hag:; ags agsags!·· eanw the er�· throl1gh the 
crisp Decctnbet· ail'. whil'h was really quite ket.:11 for Virgi11ia. \:earer 
aml 1 11•111·v1· it soundetl. ;dung· t\11• ri!l11.!!c stJ'Cl'1. 1111til a dilapillufrd old 
wagon cc11uc i11to vit•\\·. drnwu by a dilapidated old ,rhitc 1nulc, which wa:,; 
guided o·u hi:; wa,\' hy a dilapidated old darky. 
But thet·c \rns11 ·1 anything di\11pidakd about the dark.,··s grin, or 
the lurgc, while 1Ct'1h that showed behind it, or the kinky locks of grayish 
wool tlwt bristll'd through the holes in his old ft>it lw_t. 
·· Yo. EJ)ltl1111. ·· diucklctl the little Old dark�:. "'l'ink yo· alL,mighly 
·spl'ctablt · j 1 •s · bvca11s1• .\"(J · 1rl1itc ! \\'hoa, da, yo· on1cr�· mule. Doan' ,\'O' 
s1·c dal Ii'\ !.!al! ·scu:;e hiu1, hom•y. Ile doan callate tu run ovah li'l 
0
gab. but Ephum ·s blind. doan yo· sve. all· he·:,; done got de hcHvf's so bad 
hC' cya11·1 cv1·ll s111<:ll tle1n roses in ,\·o· pnhty li'l cheeks. Yo· ma dow! 
sole ,ii l lH'r rags, yo· sH,\'. hone.}··! \\' all tlat ·s too ball! ·w c '\l jes · be a 
g,ri11e. Ephum. {tit: d.ip .,·o· po· white t,·,,sh!" .\nd lfa:,..rsy. as 1he 
children 1·,illnl him. passC'd out of si.!.!:hl behind 1hc bend in tlw road . 
lie lt11dn\ h1..·t•n ven· s111.:et•s.,;f11\ totla\·. fi•r he was a. month !ale in 
mnkii l1/his 1·ou11ds- ,111d ;nm,! of llis pa1To
.
ns .had cleaned hon�e. But it 
wasn't. lfagsy·s fault. for hv had .i11sl spent 11 long time in the hospital, 
when:• It(· lnul heen ·111ken afler ha\'inµ- his lf'f1 kg ampntatf'd h,v a 
trolle.,· 1·111· . 
·-·Hut.'' said Rag-sy. · if yo· nil ey11n·1 have, two laigs. then yo' jrs· 
».H·hally \Joun· tn grt 11\(111g- ,ri1\1 a laig an· a half-an· the good Lawd 
ain' gwine kiek about· it ii' yo' !loll. gC't aronn· vt•ry fast." 
�o thC' <:hC'rt·,· slr11ins of "l)ixiC'., r·am<' from betwCl'll his gleaming 
teeth. ancl thf' ali;ms1 empty W!l.!.!"Oh was tlw only mark of bis ill luck. 
1 le stopped ni !ht• p11prr mill by the hrid!,!'C' whf'rC' hC' unloaded his 
three sncks of rags. Wl1P11 he had startrd ag-ain. he opened the old 
leather pouch :ind proceeded to eonnt his money. All he could produce 
was just. three' dimes and a- niekel. Rut Ra:?SY was a philosopher and 
so onl.v a sliJ.dit narrowing of thr grin showed what he thought of the 
prospect of mw,h an1l molassf's for )lanun,v and thr chihlrei1 for another 
week. 
/ 
10 1'he ltecord 
.Ephl'aim Jillal!y eame lo a halt in front uf a lit 1 le, old log 1,;ubiu, 
with a 1·1.1111,<lwcklc shell and ehicken coop behind it atid SCYCll beaming" 
pickani1111ics in fron1 of it. ln tlfo doorway ,ilso beaming. stood )!rs. 
Hagsy, aud she lilied it so amply that orn;i might m.:11 wonder whether 
she were not caught there. :::ihe st1ueezed tlrrough. liowever. ai1d pro­
ceeded to 111arshal her otl'sp1·iug into fhe house, f1·01n Jeremiah, aged 
fomtcc11. to Comdin Clementiua. who could barclY toddJc. :\ot beiu" 
...11sc..i.l.HLhl:L11r.gilicli..}�!I Ha!!sy ,,:as h1!vi11!.! souic ,;·oublc in getting out 
of the wagoll; so )[rs. H11gs,v lifted him down as i( he were an� 
baby. Then she gave him a 1nothcrl.v little pat ou the head and W('llt 
into the house, while Hasgy litupccl awa.v to attend 10 1-:p!n·iam ·s inncL· 
man, 01· rathel'. i1n1cr'"mnle. 
h1siclc the how;c. 1.:haos reigucd. )la1umy Ragsy wus getting suppet·. 
and ·all the Hagsy childrr11 m!J'e duin_!! thC'il' bit to eithet· help or hind�·L' 
the process. ns impulse prompted. 
S11clde11l,v. a. d!'cadful squawkin� noise was heard back of the shed. )Jr:-:. Hags_,. g:ri1111N\ and shook 1he.p1rncake 1urncr mClHl 'iHg-k at tht: 
window whil(' h�r ... b}g: ci·es.i.;oilctl wi1h an1i(·ipa1.ion. fol'.shc kn�·w these 
two facts: the next· day was Christmas, and 1he neighbors r<.1ise<l turkeys. 
Yes. it must be admitted that Hagsy did have ouc railit 1 !.!'. TTe 
loved 1nrkcy-nnd \1(' l<ffN1 to get it just one way. Of cmn·se. ·lit' frlt­
more at p('acc wi1h J1is )ldl1odis1·'i·om1,:,ien<'C ;if:te1· the scoldi11!.!' whi(·h :MarnH1y i1wnriabl.,· g-11vc him 011 the occwsio11 of an annual lapse. It 
might. b� well to add that as fu1·ther atonerncnl fot· his sin, he spelled 
9ut two chi1pters of: the worn old Bible, instead of one, en� 1,.,. nigh! for 
a week. 
An onslaught of little:\ frican� mei Bagsy as lie rn1r1wl tlie kitcl11·t1. 
•
1 lf,vah, yo' low clown ni:;r!.!ahs. (\:111·1 yo 1 sec .,·o' pappy\ 111111).!t·.v:·• .\ncl )lmnmy Ra:-,;;y be!!all :l pro(·('ss of Clit11inatio11 whid, fi11allv cndi•d 
in fr('eing- ·poor DarM.v Hagsy an(l allowirn.! th<" l\1mily to ent s1�ppc1· in 
peac�·'\\ hat. ,o ,ill lu·ai 1 ·1io11t 1lem 110 eo1uiJB 1 m, 11s » ,1skt1d ,1 1 s 
Hagr,;y. as shr pickrcl up f'om<'li"n Cli·m('111 ina 's spoon alH1 r1�storCd it to 
her. 
"Po' li'I white trash! Ain .C!winf' hf' 110 Christ.mas for dem dis 
.veah. :\fmnrny clone g·o1 d<' infloonzy so_hnd'shc r>n11·1 sf'1 np. an' pap, 
he's hen drn11k fo' a wcrk. :\11 (lem li'l 1·hill11n hf'n li,·i11· oi1 nn1:--h ·n 
m'lasses all(l !=;usif' Ri:mn1·,.; rnnsh 'n rn 1lR8S<'s ,1011·1 tas1'' 11 1111·11 like• 
}Tammy's. Rcckin a hi1f' o' tul'kc.,· wo11l11ll·1 taste pow'ful b,Hl .if's· ·1.io11t 
tomonow noon. Po' liTi·hilhm !'' ·.\ml kind h('Hf<'<l Ha�_,. wipeil his 
e.ves "·i1h his ol<l hlnck hall(l. '- · 
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The Reco-rd 11 
'lhat nigltt. about twelve o'clock, a snc\(ien little noise wakened 
J[ammy. Something was going dowt� the stair�. "st?p.tap,. step-ta?·" 
'l'hen the .key turned in the lock and the step-1apprng went outside. 
Knowing Hagsl as she did, )fam1Il�, thought it was high time. to im:esti­
"'ate So she went to the window a11cl looked out. By the hght of the 
full 
.
moon, she could sec a. fig-m·e limping around. rt was Ragsy, stooped 
under the weight of a huge kettle of waler. Presently he went into the 
shed and came out bearing the feathered corpse of the turkey, which he ·pl:Oceeded to pluck. "Dat ole man o · mine. He shame 'cause he got 
Such'a ·1rood heart." And 1fammy laughed so.£1\y. 
But the little stooping figur(' clidn ·t. go back to bed. Still earr,riu,; 
the turkey it went limping- down the road toward the Broml 's. 
"W"hah dat t.uhke,·. olc mau ?'' said ).frs. Hagsy at bl'C'akfast next 
day. "Hain' vo: don� fell £um grace dis yeah1 Pow'ful po' pickin' 
'roun' dis veah· 1·anch "thont no tnhkey. an' Christmas Day an' all. '' 
"Reckin we all !.!Wine a hnve a Hoovah Cf�Tistmas dis yeah," said 
Ra!!sy. "�ciw Presclint Wilson done got his min' 00' clat dariKaiser, 
ain\ noboch f!'.Ot a chance to borrow things no_ mo' anyhow." 
_.-\nd R�-g-sy looked sheepishly a1 his wifc-an�l grinned. 
)L\BJON R \V.,1--01.,:--. 
;JJn ffle111nrin111 
lilnrotlrn (gjee 11linrent 
12 'L1 he_ Uecord 
KHAKI AND BLUE 
1\fcrry l'lirisl'mas, khaki: :\!en, · Christmas, Hluc! 
.All our hearts 11rc singing as we send this word lo ,·on. 
Oh, it's fine to know you·rc th1·011[!h. boys. 11nd yo·u·n· dom· your very 
best! 
lt 1s better still tp k'l\)w. hoy�. tha1 with vie\ 'ry yon 'ye hcc11 blest. 
In the homeland we arc pn:1yi1.1g. oh, boy1,;, 1o us so llc111·. 
'l'hat the day of yo111· 1·C't11rni11u ma.v be drnwing vcr.,· ncilr 
But while you ·n, i11 the l',1rl;rnd ;dthou'.!li .,·mu· fig-ht is 1hrough 
\Ve remember. boys. in khaki. there 'is n101·c fol' yo11 to do. 
So keep your spit·its hi).!'h. boys, ,nu\ let .,·0111" lnug-htcr rinµ·. 
Till on thr ships of Golden llope you shall homewnrci win!?. 
Herc's to YOUr luck and hraYer,, in thal lam1 so far a.\\·a,·� 
·with n hoile anc�.�1·a�·<
>r for �·0;1. h0ys. 01/this )'.!'ladsome Christ.mas Day. 
America. it·s Chris1m;is. and Chris\ is bo1'11 m1e,,· ! 
Oh, ,1sk ilim for l'rf'sh 1·0111·11!2.'t' ror th<' Khilki :ind the Blue. 
lJ. C:1?.\:,.:T. 
,. 
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1'he lleco,·d 
THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 
.lvalf Habiuski liattm1cd his swall nose against the big plate glass 
window of 'l'oyl,and, und for a fow minutes forgot his mother ·s injuuc­
tiou to ''h11rry' 1 and his fathcL·'s milder admonition to '·step up quick, 
my son.·· 
T,,·ice d.-1ily for the past two wcrks he had guzed hungrily at the 
Iufry scene wit.hin. Toys of c\'ery dcst:ription were enticingly displayccl 1 
• but the tl'al at11·action for l\'HH was thc 10.r automobile thu1: went creep­
ing up 1hc sandpapeL· road, 10 roll gently down again to the green paper 
valley below. I nm had never had a real store to.v, aml his soul longed 
to possess this woudctfnl t"lting that was so like the 1·eal live automobiles 
which he Imel lc;irncd so ,,·ell 10 dodge. 
�\s it 1·limbcd up tht' saHd,· !rack lntt1 d1:6'w i11 liis hl'eath slowh-. 
and at the descont let. it out iii a big puff. wl;ich ldt. a: film upou the 
glass of the window. When he looked again a d1:cadful thiug had hap­
pened. 'J'he little ioy ,ms g-clnr. 11'hc pale yo11·11g elcrk in th�)!rec1l· 
necktie was showing it· to 1hc rnost womlcr[ul little lath· han h11d ever 
seen. lier while clti11cl1illa mat was offset by 1hc sciirlc.t of her cup and 
s\·:1d'. and with hl'r rosy eln'rb; and lang'hill/,!' ht'own eyes she 1n11de a 
pn•11.,· picl11t1·. l\'an 111 011(•(' tlec-i1lC'1l that she be)ongcd to 1hc·Saut:1 
Claus family: and whC'n he spied Ilic sprig of hol\.,· pinned to her mntr 
111· said: ··Y(•s'. Y1•:-:! slu· is 111(' ('hristnrns Spit·i1. Teaelier told us about 
I H•1·. · E\'id('11!ly the Chl'is1rnas spirit was pleased with the litllC' to.,·. 
fo 1· tlt(·y mo,·ed awa.,· tu 11te (·01111h·r 111Hl 1hc pale ('!erk ,,Tappet! ii up 
with other 11Li1�s. ·Thell :suddl'nl.,·.1hP hl•11rt ot ih<' little hoy gaw a 
lhutnp-i1 mu, g"Olh'. his auiornnhil,•. l lot IP<H·s hliuded his e.n>s a111l he 
l!itl no1 �,· lh1· Chris1n111s �pirii leav� till' shop. 
The thul1 of a. falli11)! hndy. followed h.,· n li11lc shriek of dismay. 
111ade ·1.rnn 1111·11 qnidd.,·. and tli(·J·p jnst rising rrom the sno,r.,· sidewalk. 
sia111pi11g 111111 shakitq.!' tht' s11m,· trnm ht'!' skirts mis the Christmas Spit·it. 
Shl' was still smilin).!'. hut hl•r bunrlh•s wPI".<.· strewn all about in the 
s1101,·. ·'('01111· irnd hl'lp· lll<'. li11\(• hoy·1 sh<' 1·alh•<l. hn1 Tnrn �nls aln·ady 
bus,\· wi1·h 1he p111·kag-cs. rl'hc little antornohilc hat! b111·sl· from its wrap­
pit1.!.."S. and 11w li11le hoy hruslit'd it off ]O\·in'..!l.,· as he follo,wd the 
Ch1·is1mns �piri1 hMk into tln1 shop. 
'l'lw palt • 1·l111·k hrough1· h(·a,·y \\T11ppin'..! pnpt•r and one Uy one the 
Jrnndl<'s Wt·rt� Jwn111·t1 nwr lo.\)(' ,,TaJ)1><'tl illto onr p11ckag1'. 
.As lvan hanJctl up tlw little antomobi\{'. the Christmas.Spirit looked 
down smilit1fdy HI hi111. ;incl it \nls just. al this point H1at she justified 
ht11· 11a1111'. �lH• mns1 han• s1·1•11 11lt• look of Jo,\• and lmu·i11).!'. for she said: 
,, 
14 
'"!'hank you so much for helping me: tomorrow will be Christmas and 
I waut to gin you ti1is toy for n present. Tell your mother that Santa. Clans sent it." 
Now Ivan was a polite little bo.,·, but lfe did uot say :'Thank you. 11 
J-lc knew perfect I.,- well what· 1o do with his 1.:1111 in 1 he prcsetH.£ of a lady, 
but be needed both h,lnds to hold his new po�scssion loYingly against his 
lieart. "9 , 
'I1he "Chrfstinas Spil'it' 1' s111iled 111 hi111 und('rstanclingl,v, but the 
pale clerk was not so tolerent. of his apparC'nt· liwk of appreciation. 
''Hey, young 1111111! where's yo111· manners!·· h(' l'Hllcd. as lva11 
reached the door ... 'l.'cnrs filled th<' cyC's of the little bo.,·. as he came 
quickly back. lie g-cntly tOuchcd 1hc soft. ,,·hitc sleeve with his little 
!'Cd hand. SHYiu� soft\\·. ''So m11eh] lank-so \"Cry 1111wh·- then like 
a flash he w�s oil'. · � 
GEn-r1u.:1>E Tow:-.:SE:\'D. 
SCHOOL CALENDAR 
1918 
Tucsdu.\·. Scptl·mlicr :1,J. at.,;l.00. Sehool 'of ·1•rc1<;1iee {not· '.\or,;rnl 
D�)artmcnt) opcus. 
'\Vcdneschl.\-. Scplcmber 11th. at !J.00 :\'ormal Department opcps. 
\\"cclnesda.\·. :\'m·ember 27.th. a1 elosc of sehool,i,cssiou, Thanks�iving 
recess begins. 
:\Jonclay, December 2d. at �.00. \\'Ol'k rrsumcd. 
· Pricla_\-, Det"ember 20th. at. close _of school session. Christmas recess 
begins. 
19]9 
Jfonda.\", Januar_t· 6th, at D.001 work l'l'immcd. 
'\V'ednesday. Pebruar,v 1:!t·h, term cxaminrttions begin. 
'J'nesdar, Febnuu·.\" 17th. at D.001 s<'Cond semester begins. 
'l'h11rsclar1 April 171h. a1 dose of' school session._];:astcr recess be!.!'ins. 
:\fond11.r, .April 28th. at 9.00, woi·l� res·111Ticd. 
-
'\Vcclncscla_,-, .June 20th. term examinations be1;i11 . 
Sunda.\", June 22tl. Haccalaurcatc s;mcla.\". 
i\fonda.r, June 2:3d. Class Da,r. 
Tuesda,\". Junr 2-1-th. Co1111nrnel'lnc"nt. 
\ 
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The H,ccord 16 
··nh. 11�! :·· \\'t · heard her say. ;,1·111 not attemling llutch. l'm 
i\ormaL'" \\"e ure-wund<'ri11g- \\"lu:·!her sb• is. 
Doeis it pay to ad\"ertis('? :\sk the 1naill.,ox. The hn<.!C placard 
which adomr(l that or1rnmcnt of th<' eorridor on :\omination Day wa-.; 
quite II shoek. But pcrhaJN it w11s tll.'ct'SS<lr�-. for rumor has it. that oner 
some people tried to make_ l"nele �am i-espou_sihlc e,·rn for llll' :\'orma! 
School l'lass nominations. 
B11\11 •tin boards arr an impot·tnnt part of' school life, we realize. 
But b.\" 1hc tim<' 1he one outside the offi('C'. those at ttrc head of the stairs. 
and 1i1C one near )II'. Phillit>Pi's room haYe been scmtinized. our �part• 
time has Med. Aud ou surh an O('C'asion the important notic�s HI'<' on the 
boanl nc>m· :\liss Bacon ·s room. 
., 
16 'l'he Uevo,:d 
..-\sscmul.,· e;,;crt:is...:s lwn� hccu vcn· iutcl'cstinµ- ol l111e1 aud ou se\'­
cnll occasions cut. iuto the llCXt pcrio�l . But in one class, at least, the 
mingling ot' appcrecption with apples, habit formalion with hattt has 
pro\'ed an int-crcstin,!.!' expc1·i111ent. 
l>O ,rou suppose the b11b,r elcrntors will c,·cr g1'.ow up! 
• ';Jo 
\\'hat. would Uc tht· lo'.tical · n·sponsc·· 10 tlic · situaliou·· dtn·inl! 
the 1·c1•c11t car stl'ikc. \\'alki11g-one would !..!'llt'Ss. .\s we t·odc !uxut· 
:��1�\t;�;�_
somc 011c> limonsii�e Wt' l'caliz...:d'!hat psycholui.ticill IHw.,; arc 110t 
..\pp11re_11tl.v the IIH\dturtk• wa111cd to follow tl_ie J)t101· cx11111pJt, 0[ 
'.ho8e :who arnilcssly lta,-.ersc our co1Tidors. U11\, ha,·ing bee11 out-i·lassed Ill a ln·p[y skirn 1islt. he is a).!11i11 ir'. l1is u,·1·usto1tH.:d place. 
Those c1d�lic1ed lo E11g-lisll l l l d11·1·d11lly nnTy about; wi111 tht·ni 
tll"eln:! c('11tur1cs of Eng:lislt ])O·.·!t·y 111ul prr1se. Yet 1hcir 111irrhtv i.n­
kllcc1s .ire 1101 satisfi1•d. \\'(' ;ll't'. j1111•1·esh'd 1o disco\"l·r that· tli1 · 1�u1
.
1Pred 
··1;_-tum-t�-t.11m·· so frcquen1ly lit•:H"d ;d)Ollt !li1· huildi11g- is Lu1 proof of tlic11: 11mb1t1t111 1o ma!w 1hr p0t•lr.1· di,·if-ion of' 111P wei;.!'111,· book vwn 
h(•f\\'l(•J' .  
. 
We would St1).!g1·s1 to 111(· u11i1 1itia1cd !lint (llil,1 t·bild1·t•11 1111d Jo�.Js 
COl1\'CJ·�c in 1l1r li!.H'ill'.\'. I 
'.J'l1c CH).!Cl'!1t·ss or the stud('H1· body ·h,- 1·1•s11ttlL' i1s 1,ilior·s after 
Hsscmbly must llavc <·hcered the 1-'acu!i.,·. I la,·i1w h<·t•11 fo1·,·1·d to hnffvt 
1hc crmnl, we pr<'fcr the morr orderly l't'l1·<•at . 
\ 
I' 
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\Ve arc glat.l to isce the l'cucwal or t!u· hmch pl!riod dunce. \\'atch­
ing the mc1·1·ymakcrs glide ar·ouud the gym, rhth.ymit.:ally1 or otherwise, 
we h1ivc·dt•1:idcd that.the modl'l:JL da1wcs have as 111auy niriatiows 11s they 
lian:: followc.r·s. 
Ouc uf our freshtt1l'II was sun·onndt.'d by note-books, but pcl'pin'..:­
ovct· his shoulder we 1·011ml the vnl11m1·, 011 whil'h his eyes were glued, \\"ll':1 
.,.,.---wcl11 not -a. text-hook. 
The gil'ls scu1T, ·it1g at·ou11d lite campus a short time ago were not 
11cwly appointctl fotl'sl t·.1· cx1wrts. The,\" m•rc simply anxious to find the 
egg's ol' the Tussock moth. 
lla.ving seen 1h('St· same !.!·it'ls ,,·all.i11g 1he strcl'ls. with cyt'S fastened 
hi).!h in 1he lt't.'(' 1nps. mulh'rill·.! st1·a1t).!t' wcn·ds: and 11gain. \\"!1111.lering 
in meant loh. j.!rabhing- inmlt't•nl plan1s. we won(l<'n·d-. But we are 
gh1tl lo 11nno1111cc 1\1at il fitrnl examination pr-OVt.'d their sanity. 
TJJ1,; 8n!OU,.JXG S·rc-DF:KT. 
Cc) 
MILK AN ESSENTIAL FOOD 
.Janu• . ..; (ag·L·il th1·t·�·l-.\!11th1.·r! 
Jhnl11·t·-Ye::;. dt·ar . 
Ja111cs-�\1·t• all cOW'> good cu,,·s; 
Jlo1h1.•r-l think 11wy at·t•. dou ·1 you. w!wn they do so llllh.:h .for us. 
·.famL's-\\"cll. 1 hope 1he, · 111:c. hcl·ausc.1 mm! them to go to lleaw�n, •. 
sol C1lll d l'illk milk IIH·rc. 
>. 
t-
; 
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PEACE NIGHT AT ST. PAUL'S 
\Ve n:al'hed the old clnm.:h al �hclton Square through 1hc cl'Owds 
that wen• dcrn;cly thro11gi1iJ,: !ht· streets. Tlu:ir cclebn1tio11 wos l'X· 
pri:ssed by 1 he 11ois1· from horns. dnnns, tnrpl•doc$. aud bagpipes. 
Ours was otlwrwist'. for within 1 hcsc bi·own stone arulws, a sut't 
rndiflncc o( peace filled. the dim sJrnces, as skadily. l'Pvet·ently. people 
eutcrctl n1t11l·cn,r.v seal w;is ueeupied. 
Above. the c.h.,im� plHyed." ··colu111Liia1 !lit: (ic111 c1f the Ucea11: ·· then 
''An.ld l.1u11µ- Sy1ll':·· then the ··Sw111_1cc Hinir·.·· 1111d finally ''Keep the 
homefires burning- 'til the boys come home ... 
Suddenly the 01'!,!'lttl 1wnll'd for1h a song- nf joy which filled 1he 
church. HOW swcllin).! high, 110.w ebbin).! low, and at last launching fully 
and dccisin.,ly jnto. · · 011,,·ard Christia11 �oldiers. '' 
·A hush l'l'll over 1hc crowd. The f'ull nstNl ehoir�was co111ing in7 
singing as tht·.,· pc1ssl•d up 1he aisle lo 1'11e- drnncel, in a long 1wo1·cssio11. 
Contrasted wi1h the so1'1 brown colot· in llu: pillars. tfie arehes. and the 
furuishinµs o[ the drnn:h. were searlct 1:cq)('S 011 till' i-hoir )!il'IS, anti 
elem· black and whi!C' of th1· otltrt· \·estments. Hut 11\0l'l' tha11 this Jwhl 
onr eyes. t'or tin• tla)!s. of c�ltr cotmfr,\'. and her Allies w1•1·e·t·111'l'iJ:.'Ll.,j11sl, 
behind i]I(' cross. 
llil11rit.,·. like tlrnl of llu· cl'Owds in !ht• stt·('cts t·onld nnt satisf,' 
C\'l't'.,·one. Tllr 1woplr µ-a11i.·1·Pd i11· �t. l'a11l":-, that ni1d11 ,w;:;, t-a!.!t'I' ,·o 
cxp1;,;-Ss their tha11ksl,!i,•i11!.! and l'ejnieing i11 a diff1·r1•11i. in c1 trnet.' way; 
nrn.l 1'ill'ir hopes were fully n·11liz1·d. 
,. _ 
Th<' sole111�1 joy of that mt·eting will 11evC'1' be t;o1·µ-oth•_n. l'ray1·r�. 
S<'t·1pt11re n·,ulmµ-._ anti hyurns all took c111 /I m·,,· 111ca11i11�. 
It was trcnwndn11Sly i111pr,•s,.;iv1·. 11s 0111• b.v one. each 1riumplu111t 
symliol. of tho ,·ictorio11s nations ,<·as cn1TiL·d 10 tho frout of the chant·l'1, 
while tllrough the 111usi1· of their national anthpms. the �-pirit o[ th<?:-.:• 
1rn1 ions. was conveyed tn ns \\'ho ,n·rp standing in rev1•1·1·111 appreciation. 
'l'hPn after a hi'nnli"ction thP pro,·,•ssion filed out. 1hC' last amen 
cchof'd faintly a<;ro�s ,:mm of bmn•d l11 1ads. and the \"ic·tor.v Thanks-
F'l,OltENCE E . .  \!,BEE. 
!=,:p(' Sil\\". -:\lal'joriC" Daw. 
'l'hP l�ai!-if'l' �hall haw fl new mns1Pr. 
'"lie shan·t ha,·(' H thi11Q.· to sa,· 
BPeausC". yon sec, hC' llou 't d�st tor. 
\ 
L. ll. R. 
The llecorcl· 
"THE WORDS HAVE GOT·ALTERED" 
· You arc wise, oh g"ood kacher," the pupil said, 
·' And your prel:epts we never would slight; 
:yet you asked fol' a ballad just ont of our head 
Do you ihiuk, that from us, it is right?" 
·· Jn my youth,'' the good teacher replied to this one, 
( And my teae;hcr was l:crtainly sane) 
· \Ve wrote bttllads for work aml wrote balh\ds for fun 
And l did it again and again ... 
'·You art· riµ-ht,'' suid 1ht· girl, ··as l mcntionetl before 
..:\utl there ·s none in this dass-to doubt that. 
Yet our brnius simply whil'i when we ih�11k 011 this lore 
l'rlly. whu1 is the 1·easo1� for.that!" 
"H's lwcanse.·· she l'Cplietl (and she was wry wise) 
"You lad.:.: st 11th. which evcn·onc knows . 
.,\I\ 1hc lmlh1ds of ·old yon must ·read with your eyes. 
Anti to know tltC'm. just' change them to pros(' .. , 
So Wt' n'ad all ihl' l.mllad� that e,·('r Wt'n' wrougltl 
.-\ml wC" 1 ried hard lo write: 'ju�t for fun· 
·· Bnt- wP failed for 1he lad\ of a thenw irnd a plot 
.\ml so \\'on 'i you ael;ept this poor onr: 
n Yon ai't' wise\ oh !.!Ootl kachrr. ·· the pupil said. 
''.\11tl yo11r prrcC"pt� we nC',·er woul(l !-lii.rht: 
YPt you asked for a ballad. just on! ot' om· head. 
Ami you kno"· now from us 'tw.i.s uot ri�h1·." 
li.t.Wti.t.W�tWI 
:Wl:9:B:l9 
T. )!. 0. 
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to 1'hc ·uecord 
A SOLDIER FOR A DAY 
To lca\'e Bultalo at ·eight o_·l'luck one brig-lit :\o,·cmber mot·niug. 
and return ,at four o 'dock the same day-wt1s a more humiliating t·xpcr· 
ieuce ever accorded a prospc�tin: unit of Hie Amcricair Expedit.ionary 
Fo:r:ccs ! Yet: that is exactly what happened to the unit of drafted me11-
of which I was ct membcl·. ··we," were four huutlr�nd twentJ; strong1 
drawn from the local boards of Buffalo; .>:iagara-l''alls, J...ackawan11a1• 
Silver Creek, Dunkirk uud \Vcs�eld. I thtmght I was one of the hwky 
ones to be t'hus st.artecl on the fi.rst. lcg·of our trip to J3crliu. but alas! 
for Urnt cou1.:lusion it was too hastily d111wJ1 to Jive loug. 
\\�e left B11ffalo on the morning or .\"o,·cmbcr elen'!nth Yia the :\l•w 
York Central. Hochcster was 10 be the-first and b,r far !he most im­
portant stop. For it m1s at Hochcster we were tO "'pick·u11'' om kitchen. 
car, the most.i1l1port11nt ·'appendage'' on 011r journey to Camp J111mph­
rcys, \Vest Virginia. There was a short stop at Batavia, where the 1)(1.'"S: 
thre\\· nmnbers of post. cards to pedesti-ians to mail for them and tl1c11 
we were on onr way to Bochcster. , _ . 
x-railro11cT 61Mi'a:.rl1iils;I_i<J, asWc.werc lcaviifg' Bnffaln:-··TlJ�1·�· \\"ilS" 
ne,·er a happier bunch left Bufr1-1lo." He snrei.,· spoke the ll'uth. We 
were all happy and we hild but one objrct, whid1 was to get lo Vr11nc(• as, 
qnickJ�, ns thc>y woult..l take.us. 
2u10ihcr mm.t 1·crnurkl'd ... lt's the ioug-h�st ct·v,1· tlrnt ever puil,•d 
out of here." :And lte. 100 1 spok{• th1_: h'nth. Fm: the nrnjorit. v of th('sc 
men were of the d�·inking-irnmbling so1·t, who al\\'ays fight to tJie man, 
,\_"itbout ·ml}eh provOcation. ·.fnst for the ·love o-f fighiiu15. 'l'he, · gnmblNT 
all ·the way down from Bntralo· nnt.il we �onnd l'imC to �ive th<'m 1rnst 
cards, stamp$. ci:c.
1 
.from the Y. :If. C .. .\. .'l)iis proved to inlrt·c>st .tlu•m 
more than �nurbling and they stopped to write these cnnls. 1\i'at thc>.v 
might post. them when we stopped. 
· . .'l'hCrC! were eight men Oil the)rai_n, of t"his font• hundred and tw<•111y, 
in whom liad been Yesled the anthru·ity of Special Police an(i <:ret1l'n1ials 
had been is.<;netl according]�,. By ehanec. perhaps. I was i1wh1<lci:l' in, 
the eight. This mcmlt work and fii:!.ht. 111 ndrli1io11 to lhc khaki band 
and insifmia "li. S. Y . .\.'.' which ;ti! \1·orc on th1/left arm. we wore a 
· similttr band with the insi'..!nia "S. P. ,. fol' itlc11tificatio11 on 011.1· ri!::-\1� 
arm. \Ve found amoni.r 011r orders, one which :stah•d .<•X1�citl, ·. that all' 
alcohol. either in eviclf'tlf"c or d_iscov9i-cd by qxcr�ist1 Or.the ri·�ht· nf �t>111·0h, 
... sl.10uld be seizell nnd disposed of bc>fore reaching ca1np. '!'hi" is ;t vc1·�, 
interesting bl1t hazardons task. .Another order sta.tccl that nn one m\S to· 
leave the train without our permission. This seems easy, hut we tric>d it· 
'-._: 
'Y 
It 
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.au·c{ ,no\\" we. kno": �jusit ho,rcasy it was. �t's worse t11an-'teaching �hoot. 
.But we we11e not.deeply concerned because cveryq_ne was so happy. 
But just as ":e �rrived at l{Oc.bester. oi."1r engine broke (lo�n and 
·while \\"aiting for a11othci· we '°eceived new orders, which. gave· as our 
,desti�ation "Camp Dix." ·when we. lleard t1tis we certainly di9- shout 
becaus'e we assumed that from Camp Dix we shoultl have a much shorter 
joiuney to l�rance. Just.as we stc1rted again, we were suddenly halted 
·"f°cll' fnrt.ii-er\)iilcrl'-1 whi<;h read: "Back to Buff�lo." 
1 'Back to Butral�:1• Oh, what news! JR.nmors arose and they were 
:So.cpn.fnsinu that presently we didn't know where our destination was. 
I�rorn the ti�ne of that first ei:y, tl1C $ih1ation proved an unexpected trial 
for." S. J> .. " for tile bo}•s said we should know tlie destination. And 
from tlmt time until ,1:(' actuaily started back we had no relief from that 
]Jersistent question; </"Where we goin'?:' .,At last the.news was confirmed 
by the appearance of the ti·ansportation -agent with .our ti� s. ,A groan 
gt'<'etetl the news fwhicll shook the train]. Our air castles tumbl�µ, our 
11appiness fled while ill its place, gloom, deep gloom, settl� over all, as 
1h t• frain SJle(l ns uackJioiuc: EvCn tlre-p1'?spccts of-peace had little or 
JIO effcc.'t. in: n1isin}! the spirits of t]lC boys. For it wa$; the signing of 
·the al'mistice which had really clllled ns hack. 
)�ct we {'.01tld r(mll,,- plncc tlic blame on no one but the "fln"­
..:•uurse the }t"Ju !"-whicli had delayed om call just one month to the 
<lay. 'l1he-..01I}y oth<'r J·casg1L wl1ich :we can imagine could. have stop1_>ed 
11s so �udtlenly is .. tlrnt fhc Ka1$er hoard we-w.ere-eoming, and knowing 
full W('ll 1o c;Pcc.t.-deeislecl t.l1cn antl°t.hel:'e to {}nit.. · 
Cheer up. belys ! .-.\ fJ·flc tJ·ip to Rochester and t('h1rn
1 
honortlble 
,discharg:C from the Hl'my and four dnys pay. 011, Boy! not so llad ! 
So here I .an"\: 
:\nd here I'll. be 
'Til  sc:l1opl is closed, 
For now I'm free. 
Fondly dC'dicnkd to-The last to go1 the first to return. 
RALPH ir. B()NIF.\CE. 
.. ··t 
·,
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THE SPIRIT OF '18 
In New York Stnte there lived a mnn, 
.A11d a goodly man was I�. 
I le had H1ree bra.-c and brawny boys. 
'!'hey went ac.ross_t.he.-sca. 
/1'1•.Y wt:nt Ueross the sea, my lads, 
The world to help make fn,'C. 
They went ucrnss, to do their bit, 
And save democracy.· 
. . .They Jiadn "t bCt!II a montJ1 from home, 
..-\. battle fierce was 011. 
llis bovs were fortnt\OSt in the fight 
\Vor�l came thl'ir work was done.· 
They went ·act�iss· the Sl'a, my lads . 
... 1 The ,�,o'rld to help make free. 
'Phcy went aeross: they )'.!ave their all 
To saw ·c1emocracy. 
The man mourned 111Jt his Ur·awny boys 
For a !?oodJ�, man was he. 
· · lnstc;:id ho ba.de. his.friends goodb,rc 
-.-\1Hl now he's �,:ross the sea. 
fhe llecorcf 
X. H. 
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A LESSO!'\ IN ENGLISH 
( Or the untimely end of a. teacher) 
A pe.:lagog- there was in town. 
\VitJ1 a \Vig 8nd ten del!rccs. , 
·lie wore big J!oggle!i on hi�. eyes-
And talked in Pedagncse. 
,vhcn �nsi; "bron?llt. her 'ritl!!netic And said. · .F ... xpla11J 1t1 please,-
] re scared her in.to fits, for he 
Explained in Pedaguese . 
One tlay ;1t ho.me. a timely ,F>kc 
'!'his peda.:.rog did please. 
They H1011µ-llt he was insane, ·because 
lie hrnghcd in J>cdagu_Cse. 
.:H tlinner titn-e the lmni,.'1'.Y man 
Asked Jane to pass ti1e cheese .. 
$;he gave h-im d1ocolate pudtli1lg, for 
.l It• asked in Pedagnese. 
11-e went to purchase a· cravat. 
. lie chose a paJe cerise. 
Ti1�y gJ1,:e him b1·{tlic111t Ol"Htl"-_.!_C for 
1 lc bought. in PcdH!.!IH!��-
llc txied to make ·a spect:h. F'olks said. 
"Whnt is this strau�e dise11sc·!'' 
'!'he doet'Ors si;hcd. 'Pht•y did not. knQw 
'Twas only Pedagnl'St;'. 
The vi\l'a)!e imps this poor nhl .man 
Fon•vcr tried fo 1('ns1•. 
lie stormed fl lll blnstert'd all in ntin­
lle sto!·med in P�clagnese. 
)[elinda .1a1{e, the villm!'.c .belle 
���e 
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:1:: �,:;��•tl him down-: . 
He popped in 1»et1a,-ruese. 
.. 
• 
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.Alas! his :,;hip was sinking- fast! 
Lifcbo,1ts Wl'l'C Oll the Sl'aS. 
1'he J(,ecord 
Dis streams Wl'l"e all in n1iu ! lie ,li·owned ! 
.He had scrc,imed in l'eda,!!'11csc. 
,LR. W. 
----
THE "!3�ER EN.GLISH" CAMPAIGN 
The nation-wide movcmrnt for Letter En;;?.lish Jrns made the students 
look with pride at the ·work done by the l3nffalo :.'\ormal S!,'.hoqLahrng 
this line for the past four years. ..-\lth9ugh better E-hglish has bC'on' 
emphasized at ,iii times, one "·..:�\, has been dcrnlcd to ft t:mu.:mitw,teti 
drive every spring. Last· }lny this took the for111 o-f ,i most. i1_1�
2
1:. tin� 
prO!!l'1llll. 
·· ·J·11e fitti11g postrrs in th(• corridors on _)louch1y pl'cptt1·eti the wlents 
for l"lic.,formal ·p�s! _it(ltlo�f the ,:.ol'k in asse.muly �c 1iPxt tfo�,. 
Jn asst'Jn.b]y on 'l'nesda,r t.li_.ci·following- extrads Wcl'e n:,1cl from a let-
ter written by the· .-\�Jntant Ucn·eral 's· office: · ' '"· . 
August 28. 1918. 
"J>erhaps the most ghu·ing- faults noted in aspirants to the Of'fi<:ers'. 
Rescn·c Corps ,mtl ouc that lllight he! toncctcd b.v prop<>r attC'lltion in 
our hi.!,!'b ·schools, preparatory schools antl colleges. might be chili·ac1l'1·ized 
b�· the general word 1 Slo11cl1i11es�.' 
·• • • .• • • 8 • • 
' "A' great Humb�r of men h��'C ·failed at til'mp bccau'sc of i1lability .to·  
art.icuh1tc clearly. i\fany mcn.tlistjnalificd by this hnnclicap· might have 
become-offi�c1·s under thcii· com11r,v 1sJfla� had they b.ccn p1·opcrly t;raiiu·fl 
in school· and college. 
· · 
. .•. • • • 8 • • • 
, . _( . .. � ''GrC'at-imp1·ovcmcnt could be wrought b,· inslr"ueto1'$ in ouL· schooli,; 
and collcgcs1 rc1..mrdless of th� subject, insisti1{g llrnt all answ,.:,rs b_e giyen 
in a loud. cli:·�r. Wt:'ll rol111<lcd vo.icc. which. of course. neces.-.itntes· the 
opening of the lllO\t.lh arHl fr('e·mQvC'mcu1 of the lips. 
. . . 
"Tn addition to this physical llisab.ilit.v ·11!,lll slo1H;hin<'sS. is wlrnt 
mi1:d1t be termed the �louyhiness of ment!ll attitude. :"lfan.v mrn hnvc 
·not been trnincd to appreciate thr impo1·tance of accm:ae�' in thinkin.l!'. 
Too many schools are satisfied wid1 ,rn approxinrntc answer to rp1cstions. 
Little or no incentive is given increased mental effort to ro:ordinate 
one's ideas and p1·cscnt th.cm clcnrl:v an<l.Jmcqnivocall�·." 
) 
. ---
· '£he i!eVe·renMfr. ,villiams of the Chiuch of the :Messiah the!\ lpO:ke 
-on ,the need of constant vigilance fo the :ultivation Q:f English. 
A. furihei- aiinouncement of th€ plans of the campaign committee 
was interrupted. Uy tlhc appearance on the platform of a court crier, in. 
..,_J
_
1eraldie cost.time, who unroll�d and read the f011owing, proclamation:• 
''Wlier:eas: 
·
.-�his fair_ .... rclihn of pure 'English has for son\e time be.en infestetl 
wit11 brigall(ls w1H> have phmdcrcd and despoiled 1he realm-corruptinf( 
the minds ot 1l1e youth, bo1dly calling themselves: "He Don't," "I 
1\in:t/' "'Phis Here,·' ''£lave. Got," "Have Ca1�1e,·• and speaking in 
·uncommonly harsh voices that arc most ha·rmfnl to good folks':ears. 
''\VhCl'(>f!S,: . ,,,.._ 
'l1his band bns been daringly captured by .the knights-I do DOW 
,decree that oH the �inth-·day of )Jay, i11:-,the year of our'.1.ord Nin"eteen 
Hundl'cd and Eigh_teeu,. these culprits be· di1ly executed by the Censor·or 
,;Speech1 at hi)..d, noon. in the palace court. 
Let Hll good people assembk at the sound of the bugle to witne$.'i 
-tlrn puni!.lnnent worthy ofi the crime." 
Si�nNl ":\h:1.1u:< D1cl'n:, ·• 
"Jre.r ..• 
"'itlJ this exciting announce.mcnt thq audience was dismissed. 
On 1J11rnrstlay, the uinth of ;\fa:,-1 at \he sonud of the bugle, every 
,one was on hand fo see the proce&,-;ion which was headed by the masked 
Censor of Speech. He was followed by fivC' stalwart knights, each gual'<l� 
in'.? a brigand. Behind ctnnc Hie happy gro.up. bf villa,ters-overjoyed 
·because the terro·rs of the' countryside had been overcotne at last.· 
Outside, in th<' open court. the bandits were 1ed."to the exectltion block 
'by the knights. Pleasaitt. ·voice, Clear Emmciation. Correct Pronuncia­
tion. Ace!uat-e Sp�eech. 
As each bad form fell, a goed fair�;' the eorl'ect form, appeared . 
Amid th(' sbonting at the downfall of the bad forms, the. students. 
Tetnrtu.•<l to th<' assembl,\·· Hero a large post<'r- was displayed. 
' l.·
·r
' . 
The U·ecord , 
WILD PHRASES I HAVE MET,C-:TAMED 
1. l ha.1:e ·11� pen. 
I .saw John ycstt:'rd11y. 
. :t I <lid, the work. 
-!. It. do1.>.�11'f 111111Je1·. 
5. Do a., I do. • 
Using: these. phrases us cheers, a 1·011sing- ··.,·ell · folfo}rcd. .At its: 
com:lusion everyone ,subscribed to the pledge: 
';Because L love "'my country HIil} honor its i11stit11tio11s. f lll'omise· 
to 1·c�pcct and (·hcrish the. purity ot the .En).!lish language. -· 
· ''l promise to a,·oid lout!. harsh ton.cs aJHI to 1·ultivafe an ;ig:rccable 
f-praking- voice: to enunciatl! dearly and distinct Iv: to luivc- a hi«h rerrard 
fn1· l'orrect form:-;: to enrich mv vo.cabnlary ;_and 'to master the. tliffic1�ties. 
of our lani.\}Jag:c SI.) that it mt•;�,. bec�nie fo
.
r me a�rffi�ent. tool. 
· 
'· �\s a futui·c te:11,Ji;,r, p1·omisc to tlo 1111 iii my p1rn:vl' t1i i1Wpi·O\'l ... 
the American .:a;1.w:ech. ·, 
. 
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l'nhlt,.11� thrff UmH d11rln11" tho, Mhenl :rr11r b>' tho, 8uffaln ijtate !'i"IH111al �. 
_.,;u1Tt1ac.:.ui;:..c;un:1,· .••. 
UTt:K,\K\' :J.�UITOK . . . . .. 
ASl'IISTAST 
l'ICIIOOI. si,:Wl'l i,:utTOK .... 
AS!'lliolT>\ST 
Al,li)ISI 
110UATIOSAI, 
ART &UITOR 
ASSll'ITAST 
un•1sm;s lUSAtmK . .... . 
t'.1Kt:l·l,A1'10S )IASAOEK .. .... . 
.. IDA.M, COOKE 
. . SORINE BO&Y 
.. )IARIO� R. WAKEHA:S 
.... .-\SSIE it: HliR!(HAIUJT 
• • ,->.,:.· •• ,\S:S F • .,ONES 
... 1''RASC1ES A. ROijES 
.. )1,-\klUIUn' 1•.:coaoaA 
. ... ·t:»ILlt) O. t'\ILl,"K& � 
.. HK.'iRY TUTl'HILI. 
.. II. ta•:SIE\'lf:VIE DYE ... 
. . IJOROTH\' COZZESS, 
. , .t'OSSTA.'iCE O'DA):, � 
. . LlLl,IAX A. \\'U,COX ' 
.,)."l'IIST:-\X-TS.:,-' 
J,'l,ORt:s(1t: ..: •. u.n&&. (H,,\l)\'S 1,. RAl:S�. )IIL'l'o:s ,I, PFEY­
],'t:R. KA 1,l'H )I, IMJSU'.-\C&, l''t:Rl>lS,\SD �. K A M P R A 'r H,
UAJ'II) H. l''OSS. 
EDITORIALS \. 
The Ri::coRo Staff.wishe_s you all a 1'.ierriet"Ohr_ittmas an
d a Happier­
New Year than ever. 
\Ve certainly knew ''it is good to be alive," when the blowing horns 
and the ringing bells. proclaimed pe11ee. On the eleventh day of the­
clcvcnti1 month" at the eleventh hour, Germany acknowledged, quite to 
om· $Rtisfaction 1 that-might �foes not always make right. Never �as 
there such a Thanksgiving Day, nor can there ever be another Christmas. 
just like one: 
,, 
(-
:'.:; .. _ .. 
,; 
. f 
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Xenr in the hislOI'.\. of the Bntl'alo State Normal School has the 
work been qarried on nuder such peculiar circnJnshmces. 
'l'he death of Dr. Uptoi1 left the school without au _;-iutl,iq_rizecl head, 
but because of the thorough orgamzat1on of the woi k. sehaol has gone 
on in much the same manner as b'ef� 
The str�et c.� slrikc ,�1:rn�cd a. delay in the work because m8ny Of. 
the ;tudcnts couldn't get to school for days, and others who depended 
·OH a "chance" drive were late. 
The most serious iuterrupti.on m1s the inH11e11z11 qmn·a11t-ine, lastiug 
_from October 10 to November 4. · 
Then our two ··peace celebrations claimed 01u: time and attention. 
Now we are at work ·ag11in� and although we arc as read)· as evrr to 
·welcome regular Yacatiornh we ha,•c lost all desire for extra OHCS. 
\\:c ar� g}a�l :'llis.5 Lane came ba1.:k in time to h�l-p with rhe""'Brows: 
:ing Club.'' 
_ \Ve arc glad lo weleome\he '1Strolling Stud<'nt/' t"h.11: 111rstcrio11s 
·5eing, ·wlio lrns returned to his (or is it her?) haunts, in onr halls. Two 
years ago st�ch a one roamed these same h.1:lls, voicing the sclltirncnti; o!'. 
her (or his) fell_ows, in;a: most tantalizing manner. It ma.v bl.' Jlis (or 
·her") ghost that again hrnmts i'he Buffalo Nol'lllal _School, aml \\Tiles 
again in this number. Be }hat as it may-friends, be ·w111·ned, that 
-Student has au annoying facnlty of being cvery\\'herc at the same time.
So hi the corridors, in the c}a!{Sroo1l1s, in the Cafeteria, i� the· Assembly 
or even in the street, ears, if you must talk, talk .in a wee voiec-ll'St 
your H10nghts be 1mblisl1Cd abroad b�· that presnmpti011s. unkl10wn 
�trolling Student. 
The B1iffalo Stale No1;riu1r 8cl1ool has again pronm her intlonlit11hfo 
patriotism. Both in the Fourth· Libc,1'!)· Loan." and the United \Var 
Work Campaign. she went "ovct· the top:-7"' In the loan, in spite of thC' , 
shoal-nlnflnenza· {Quara11tinc.' · 0111· c11mo11ffag('d ship not only rca<·hcd 
the shores of France but even sliiled as far among onr fig:hl-ing men ns 
·.geography permit.tep. 
In the United \Var Service Oa"fi1paign we were a 100% school. 
The Recor=d========================.============ 
.. =·  
# ii is bitercsting to -m1tiee h�w ma1�  of the Bntraio State �ormal 
!:kh.ool g:.ra<luates l;l.l'e uOw ou the. Faculty. • It makes us wonder what 
. honors- we may sonic day �u.tain. 
Visit the Christffias Book C);hibit before bn.ving your °Christmas· 
Presents Or writing your lotter to Santa Claus. 
"\\'e arc V('.ry sony to have to l'Uport tl1e death of .JohJ1 llig�ins on 
DcCemfier .I of the class of ,January, 1918. 
1'[r. J·liggins inade an unusual place for himself in the regard of his
associates. 1-Le. was 1.1rominent. in thP ttcti¥!tics of the school. n�·wa:s 
Bnsiuess Jlanagcr of the H.EGOHD dqriug its most successful year. ln 
'the Dranrnlic· Club proll11ctiol1s. he took the< pai:t of Orestes !n. 
"fphig-<!nia in Tauris'' and of Bas.-.,mio in the "Jlcrchant of Veni,:e. ·· 
•  
. ' 
\ 
+ 
�· 
School will close for the Cht·ishnas ·holida\·s on ]�ridav ll<•<·cmbCr 20, and reopen on l!fonday. January (i. 
· 
· . 
· • 
,�rtl hike plensnre in welt•onlink the now mcmb('t·S ol' the Facnlt.v: 
:\rr:llraJIC/., .-- -� - , Jlis.-s Dixon, 
i\li::iS Cotton 1 :\liss SiLlp. 
.,·.,.:re i:ei;ret_ losing some of. 011�· last .,·cur's .F',H·ull,v mi·tuht'r�: 
· ::Hi8S Cooml,ls, Jfiss Keeler. 
)riS.s Esthe1•. Howland. JJ_r. Khu·, , 
)liss Joslin1 • )liss Roginsb!1.� 
. • 'J'.he Xew York �fate '!'cachti-s· A�soeiation lrns ·dcddl·tl 10 dispcusc ,y1th _11� 1-1nnnal sesswn this year. �Ir. H. A. Sea}'ing, secrC't.nr,v · of the associat1�n, has_ fmn_ounced that the recent. epiclC'mic of !:,pirnish intluenza m�de the mectmg nrnclvisnblc ou account of the efforts whi('h are mlw 
�:i:��l��
iadc to make up the ti�1e which the pupils lost b;.' the· <:losing of 
Room 111 is now I.ming- t1S<'d as a· Juncl1:£.oom. 
, . 
)fr. Echnml lf. riiftler, P'.·esident �f the ]�cal boa!'(] of mmuiger, of 
1111s school. 1s one of the ..\.mcr1<.mn od1tors who 1·cccnf]y visited }lj11 .. Jnnd 
and the bat.tie fronts. 
· '=' 
"-,,; 
,. 
. 
I 
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Once· a 11'ionth the tcacl\ers Jrrim t·he .-�mpervisory diStricts about 
· Buftal(? meet in )Ir. Root's room to rf:Cei-.:e speeia1 instmetion in physieal. 
tra_ining. ·irer�. their gymnashmr work for the .follo\\·ing mont·h is out­
lined and d�moustrated. 
The Sen iot· Clas." hai- ori.rnnized and Pl Pct Cd the fo]lowing officers: 
Prc ... ide.J1f .. 
l'ir·c-L>ri: . .,iJlt.wf. 
Sec/etai·y .. 
1'remrnrer. 
..M. Genevieve D�·e 
. .. FJorence E. Albee 
. .. Jf'cnlinand E. Kamprath 
. . TielCJ1 E. �h·Donou�h 
On ?\ovcmber 21, a most interesting demonstration of the. teaching 
the deaf children at St .. :lfary'� Institution fm· the Impr�ved instmction 
-0f Deaf-:llutes. mi� gi\'cn in_ assemblr. 
' 
.,
·Last )lcmorial Dtt.r th(• HJ17 E./m . ., Staff aml tl1€' 1917418 RECORD 
:f:ftat( presented the �<:hool with a· fine seyyice flag. 
.DHYid Foss, who enlisted w.ith the ::!0th Obser.vation 'Uattery 11t Can:p 
.Z111.:hery 'l'aylor is bnt.:k again . 
.. The annual exhibit of books suitable for Chrishnas presents is now 
�eing !f�ld i1ttf1e li)Jr.ary._ � ·. .� . 
-. 
IH Octolwr. itis.') lloft of the Y. W. C . ..-\. came to. speak to us OI 
(l\ll' rCsponsibilities as educatecl leaders. On the ·same aay )liss Cotton 
gave a talk on the Spanish influenza telling us how to safeguard our-
s�ln�s· ai:ra_inst it. · · 
On �ovembt•r 11. the entire school" assembled in the ..-\mlitorium in 
(lbscr\'ation of Geruu;n;.�s siirning of the armistice. After ·sin�"1ng- l1ynms 
and patriotie song:s, the s_chool was dismisst"'d. 
}:�ch \\'l!duesclay afternoon at four o'clock a g-roup of seniors meet 
in the Library"to read. 'and tp t'alk over things whieh they have enj!)yetl 
1·eatling .. -tny senior interested is indt<'tl to join the "Browsing Club..'• 
'!'he Dranuirie Clnh has rcsnnwd rc:,rnll\r weekly mf'etings. 
• 
' '
·";-·· 
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I On Xovcmbcr 121 )lrs. Arthur llcd�tr(ni; mid the Bev. )lul'l'ay 
Shipley Howland of the L.ifoycttc .l'resbytN·inn Chl11·ch, a Y. )f. C. :\ 
se1-:r.eh1ry who fo1d been at the front". ·addrl'sscd ns in !he i1ilt11·cst of 1111!· 
. Lnitcd \Ynr \Vork Campaign. 
At the. special asscmhl.r cxt·l'i·ist!s..-0Llthc day �dorc 'J'ha11ksgivin:;: 
Rabbi Kopald was 1hc spc,iker. 
' ... 
THE FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN 
.At thl' opcuing of till' Fourth l.iherty .Loan Jlri,:c a booth wa!). 
erected oppositl: tht! west l'lt:nitor sl)aft. ]krc-subscriptions fol· Liberty 
Bopds were. rcceivC'd. The amount l'aisL•tl. though not quit'.c.�.· Double 
Hrn '.I'hird, ·, ,n1s n::ry good i:onsidering t'IH"' smaller cnro11ment at' �ormal 
this yea1·, the shortei· time used for the ch·ivc and the closing of st,1honb: 
because of the Ppidemic· ot' Spanish infiuenzll. all of which helped to, 
hinder the work. \�et. we w.t·n1 •on .. r the top. and ii� a 1·e,n11·d\ve wt•t·1� 
presentt'd a ba11u.cr by the city sehbol tlcpar1mcu1. 
· 
1 
rro show 'the progress whic.h was bein!:! mndc. )fr. Hrttt\l"c.v'·nrnde 1 
a strikin� poster nu which \\'as n
.
5-;bip lt.>a,·i111; A1ncrica·:,; shore: bo11w{ 
for Europe. Each dar. a::; the arnr,unt �ubs(;ribf'll inc;·casL<d, the s!1ip· 
was lUOYed farther across the o(),rn until at 1hc l'ntl of the. drive 1"11P. 
qnc!!;tion ·ou the poster: «Flow far will om· help get ncros;., ii was, 
ims\\·er.ed aud tl1e ship lrnd touched Emope ·� sho1·e. 
, Ralj>h Boiiif:ac� clcsig1i"N:l 11 ino1mmc1.1t ;1nd erected its skeleto11·iu 1he·auditorium. Each dnr a (ew blotks with the suin totar of the <lriYe· 
in !he �formal department' on H1ep1 1 we1·e added .. .\t ihe�cnd of the dtiYe� 
the last, block put on the top of the monument st111ed 'the total: :f;.11,600. 
Hufh Kendall. Janet Chase. :\huie· Henrich. :\liltln·d Kuhn, 1J1heresa 
Riemau and Ralph Boni.face. \\'<'l'e awa-l'ded pin� fen: having: brought the· 1argcst subscriptions. · 
' r
-'fHE UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN 
'£he t;uitcd \Var Work Campnign began' on that never-to-be-for. 
gptten November 11th. A few-days before,. �.liss lloyt of the National 
Committee- liacl helped to plan the drive in the Normal School The 
School Committee start� the campaign by subscribing $138. • Every• 
body en.tered into the spirit of the work and we went over the top with a 
, .. 
t�al of $1.0�1:19-a 100% school. 
<; . On.Friday of the week of the drive, a,t, the invitation of llr. Collins 
of tlie Students Committee, some of the ::S-ormal Seh.ool students and 
teacl1e1·s a�tendecl t11e. daily luncheon of. Campaig11 workers at tho 
Iroquois. 'll11cy were glad to hear announced t.lrnt the "Blue Division," 
which inclmlcd studenf.s, was the first to reach its ciuota. 
Sing a s�ng of wartime 
_.\ Country full Oi-Huns1 
:'lfcnrnnnillion Y11nkce boys 
0hasing them with guns. 
• 
When t,he Yanks were landed, 
The ranks began to fill. 
\Yasn't tlu1t a ·jo1ly foue 
.Fot P.oor old -�ais�r Bill! 
Qld Bill was in the eating hom;e. 
A tickling up bis pallet. 
Yon Hindy, with Jiis Fritzies. 
\Yns �ght.ing with a 1�1aUet. 
1l'hc Huns were in a nei;hbor's 1antl, 
Creating awful scene:-., 
Along came the Yanke('s, 
.-\nd blew off their beans. 
.. 
RRH. 
1'he ll6co rd 
THE QUESTIONNAIRE. 
Anyone who helped with the Questionnaire::. ,rill appreciate th�­
l'lea::;e answe1· promptly and with -care, 
fl1he l!Hcries in your (Juestionuaire: 
DiVorcetl, 01··siugle, if mar1•iecl ..... teh 
'l'he date when tolled the fatal bell: 
Uivc age,'\outlitfo1;, weight, au<l race. 
Ahd name each blemish-::-foot to fac�; 
.If lame, or halt, knock-kneed or blin<l. 
Please fully state before it ·s signed. 
If yon 'n! had wives1 please state bow uu�ny, 
I� not,-just, why you ha,ren 1t irnv: 
If living with your wife's relati�n, 
. '!'hen state who mies the home plantation. Docs .\la-in�law pay your hon:ie !'l'nt '. 
U so, please state to wJ1at extent. 
. Please answer,.si)'i' with i.1tmost eure 
Before" Rending in 'your questionnaire. 
l f you ·ve a wife with you to bunk, 
Stall' wlil'n �·om· clothes \\·e11L iu 011c tl'nnk: 
:llore1 gi"e·the total of·S,our boodlC'. 
· And state what's wrong wit·h yom· poor unodle. 
Have �·on f:lat feet 01· wheels in head? 
Aire y�m beef ci1.�tlc all· corn_..fcd � , 
llow haYC: you lived For twelve 1i1011ths past} 
lt' preacher, state where yon xtan•pi\ Inst. 
Have you �:onr last ydar·s taxl'S pnid� 
Are you supporting man or ·maid 1 
If so., is slic �·.our wife ·s rclntion? (Be cnrefi1l _hcre with explanation). 
Have you 1Tail1cd for war's dread strifr 
· Aside from battle with vo111· wife? 
Can .;·on talk Ka·nsas. 1;,'rc>nch 01· C:rePk? 
And how mnch F.n�lish do yon sprald 
·when all have answered and witl\.--ca1·e 
The queries jn tlic Qnest.
ionriaii;r. 
Then Uncle Sam will be mnch wisc1-. 
And ''.'ill proceC'd to whip the Kniscr, 
-E.rr.hanr,e. 
\ 
\ 
) 
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ARETHUSA SORORITY, ZETA CHAP
TER 
P1·esidei1:t .... .... . 
Vice.President. 
Corresponding Secretary . .. 
Recording Secreta·ry. 
Treasurd1·. 
. .,lildred Krilm 
. . Florence Albee 
. . )hfriel )liller 
. J eRn )Iurray 
. ... R)lpie Donaldson 
In the ead), part of October we bad a corn :i;oast and althoug'lt 
the 
. car st.rike rathei; upset .our plans, we had a··very jolly time. 
Ou-;."Scco""'ncf pai-'0· was lie1.0-1Tthl! home of Marian Ferry. 
On November 17 ,�·e had a delightful lui1cheon and theatre
 party. 
\Ve are 100% in the War ·work Campaign, having pledged
 $126.
\\Te are very glad to welcome these new members: 
·· :Miss Houston, Estlret· Co(Jkb.urn; 
Hrace Gile, 
Hazel Krug, 
.:\farian. Lewis, 
Elea�or 1'Iurray, 
Hilda Ortner, · 
Jessie Schlosser. 
Elizabeth Seitz. 
Dorothy Vincent, 
1\Iary Giles, 
Helen Grant1 
Ros.e Haas, 
Dorothy Keller. Mildred Ward. 
CLIONIAN SORORiTY, THETA C
HAPTER 
P1·eside11t ... 
Vice-President .... · .... 
Correspo11di-11g Seoreta·rY . . 
llecor<ling S6cretary .. 
Treas-urer. 
.. Hulda ·Wl1itewood 
.Emma. Rose 
. Dorothy Barner 
.. ..... Kathleen Baird 
. .. i\fargaret Pecararo 
�-. 
.. f-
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t ThC Cl}o girls cam� back cager to repeat tlie good times of the past. We have b'lven a. tea in the grade assembly, a spread at the home of our 
pre:sident and a dinner part,y at "'J'he Baylis." 
In the "Tar "Tork Campaign we n·e1·e )..00%, besides ·pledging five 
dollars for the Sorority. 
"7 e are sorry to lose :i\liss Keelcr--aS.� faculty �dvis�r. 
\Ve miss our �·ls of last )'ear who ha�vc ·gone out in.to thei1: new 
work but. arc very gfad to welcome 3s new members: · 
Arta. Sherm"an, Norine Bur.}', 
Jfaric Kolb, Hildegarde l�offu1an, 
J3ernice- llei·ii·h. :\forjorio }fo.Divi1t. 
Hazel Cotton." Evadne Heislcl'. 
)fild.re<l Bacl·. Emilie Fuller, 
Dorothy Cozzens, Rnt·h Kinzly. " 
Thelma Bennion. i\farion D<•l;Q·(·k. · 
"l\fargnerite .Kennedy. 
. SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
l!residrmt. 
l'icc-Preside11t. . �. 
Corresponding Sec1·rtary. 
Rticonz.ing Secretary. 
.Treasurer .. 
, .Hu1h Kendal! 
.... )fai·iar� V141lker 
. Julia Ffahcrtr 
......... Lucy Harris 
. . -�\lice. nan 
On .Thursday, October :3: ,,:c had 011r first 'rusl� P.al't,,·. at ,.\lice Hall's. 
13esiclcs meeting- nrnny ncn· girls, we were fortnnatc in· having some of 
onr pa:i'<;ive µ:irls with. ns aga.in.J 
. \Ve were entcJ"tained a.i: thr home of CHaclys Raines on Novernbel' ft, and in the evening f!Jl.W.<l littlC' bil'thilay e<'lobrntio11 ti:ir oiie Of. the girls. 
'l'he Belgian lJlankets. which ,n• lu1w been wol'ki11g- on for the pa�t 
few months. are now- r.omplcted. 
Tri Si:;nnif wislu•s to ann;J_nncc 11rnt we fll'C goillµ: to sell ·cltristmas 
cards fo1· the \Var Relief FnTlcl: 
'l'hc followin.!! g-il'ls will he pled'.-!'Cd soo-n;-
Jliss Cotton, / :\Jiltlt·('(l ;\fcGown, 
Janet Chase, Loretta )fa\lvn
1 
Jean }...,raser, Helen Prei!-ch, 
Jfildred Garret. Clad.rs Smith. 
'-' 
- --�--
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Y.'W.C�A. 
Pres-ide11,t. 
V ice-Pres'ident 
Secretary. 
Treasurer 
. .. Evangeline 11<,oen 
........... Gladys Raines 
. ... . .... Kate Townsend 
.Mnr�el Drake 
)fiss Sipp, . 
l!"ACUL'l''.f AD'flSERS 
'Miss Brigham, Miss Robson. 
October 9 the members of the Y. ,v. C. A. bad a supper at the 
Y. ,v. C. A. and plans for the coming year were discussed. �Liss Hoyt 
was the principal speaker. 
-AL.U .MNI 
_NEW"��-�/ 
-----� 
ENGAGED 
B�it·a i\farie �[u�ra.y (1917) to Howard C. Smith. 
MARRIED 
In Waverly, N. Y., July 27, 1918. Dorothy Atwater (1918) and 
Granville Swany.. 
In Buffalo, September 5, 1918, M. Elizabeth Crocker (1915) and 
William Mitchell. TheY are living in Auburn, N'. Y., where Mr. Miro.hell 
is a student in the theological· seminary. 
Ida Sperber (1913) and Elmer Young. 
Gladys Kl�hn (191�) to Arthur Terlesson. 
Kathleen De Cue (1917)· to Captain Arthur Schlosser. Killed in 
action September 29. . , 
Elsie Greiner (1917) to Han,· K. Shaw. in September and is 1ivi:,ig 
at Hammondsport. 
, . 
\ 
r 
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BORN 
To Ur. and :Mrs. Raymond Ast, � daught(!r. Mr. Ast was �aduated in 1914 and is now in the U. S. Navy. 
' Born to l\'fr. and i\lrs. Russell \Yasilliurn (Marion Baxter, 1916) a son, Robert Carro!, o\ November 25, HllS. 
DIED 
In Buffalo, November 11, ·l\frs. Elwood Larkin (Cora Kauth) vice-presidCnt of the clais of 1912: 
On October 3i, Mrs. Carl Krans (Pearl Ba�'llcy, 1r12). 
Cora Kauth (1912) wife of Elwood Larkin on �ovember 9. 
Anthony Tho
:
1
,
asf'�-
1918) 
0
in_ October, at Camp
 Dix., N. J. 
IN WASHINGTON 
Jean "Yherry, 1917 Sarah V. Wilson, 1918 Pauline O'Brien, 1917 Leah Blaisdell 
. . . Adelaide Nicol ·weaver (1917) doing social settlement work in ·Clevelalld. 
I . 
. 
. 
Miss Theodora l\L Carrell, class of 1890. and· from 1896-1902 a 'teacher in the Buffalo Normal· Sphool, is now teachin�-English in the Technical High School, Springfield, Ma:55. 
Beulah Hitzel (1916) is studying at ihe University of Buffalo. 
Gertrude Frank·(\9i6) is studying at Coluinbia. 
Emily Dixson (1913) has ta.ken l\'liss Jane E. JOslin's place as· assistant in 1he- Kinderga.rt�n-D�pa.rt.ment. 
i\fildred Si°pp (1914) and. Es�c�alda Trost, (1918) arc teaching in the Household Arts Department. r 
Leah Blaisdell ·crn}.7) has gone info t.he service. 
Dora )fa)' Conger, Etlrnl Gillula, "Mildred Sherk arid i\'farian \Vftlker, of the Kindergarten Qlass of 1918, have come back to complete the Kindergarten Primary Course. · '-......J Florence Roginson (1913) has gone abroad to ·do canteen work. 
\ 
\ 
).\\ 
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· -APPOINTMENTS OF THE C
LASS OF 1&18 
G.ENl::RA.L NORMAL B:U"th, OliYe K, fi.mll�y Lnke Beeker, J?:di1a 1-l., West Seneeri, Dist .  3 Rei-wald, Grace C., Niagara FnJ\s Bicksler, Emilie .. Batl1 Bniet. Mnrgaret''M., Niagara ?nils Bixler. MnrjorieE., Wilson Bond, Madeline i:\ Slonn Bouglmer. Lillian M;, Ningnra Falls Erady, c;tlierine 1� .. N.iagal'.ii l:alls Brett. Catl1erine •. H .. "Ninlriira Valls Brooks, Viola: M., Williston Brysoil_, Bcrniee. J)erry :Rurch, P_auline D., .Dayton Bmt. All:\. F., OrelLa:rll Pal"k Carrel. )lary, P.endleton Cartwright, Uua T., En,-;t Aurora. Dist. Chittc111le11.- Jto"y N., We�t :valley Clark. Wilma T.', West Valley ·rnernlnud, Hutl1 A., East Aurorn. Cornwell, Ruth S., Orehar<l Park Creha11, Gert-rll(le C .. Li11<lc11 . (:ulrnr, Ag11t!S )[., Sloan Cmric. Jnnet A.,· Fr1111klin\"llle Gurtis, Kathei·iue A .. Little Valls 
ri:t:
1;�.�:�Wo�;�1;. 0,;) ·R:1�;�1��r\'i� Da\'is, Glndys ;y,, M.Hldlerort Delamatcl't Florence_.\,, FranklindllP J)o11oh1ie, �fnry A., StaJford Bllis, Viola P., Lnncnster Fng:nai_1, Ruth G .. ,vinehcsfor Fogolsonger. Tiele11 K, Illm,.le}l Follett, Regina E .. Attica Dist }�nllor, "riJmn. .B., T <llewood Gar<lner, Grnce, St. Rei!is ��all!< Glanz. l<J,·elyu A .. Wc�t Senel·H. Di!lt 8 Gorman, Margaret K., S\Jelll�' Center Haas, Helen A. 'M .. Wilson Hel1efor, Lucia M .. Eden Hec11t. )farion, N-. _Tonawanda Hen;i.ler. Flor.once L., Clarence Higgins: Gordon H .. L1111easter Hilhorn. Isa M., Snyder Hoeni!!, Margaretta, Lock11ort. Holhel, At\tionette J., Kenmore Rucker. )rildr('cl G., Holland 
H11t0hinso11, Ethel ·J .. Marilla Jopp, Ethel I., 'Lewiston ]{ecfe, Catherine C., Whitehall Kayuer, Carrie E., Southampton Kayner, Jiclen C .• South.ampton lfolly, Cora A .. Williamsville l(enne<l)', Elsi0 )L Nort\1 Collins l'\erpen,,S_elmn L,, .Niagara 'Falla l(iplrnth, Helena, Tonawanda l"\uapp, .Inez M .. Lane.aster ..:...LunghHn, Margaret, Niagara Fall;; Lazaros, )largnrct M., Kenmore L!.!e, .,\.nnn R., Lmien.ster, Dist. 10 l.('e, Mary V .. Lancnster, Dist. 1 Leonnrd .. Tuna H .. Lockport 
_.;���o�:1:��: :;;;� i'.,.;��;n
ore � 
")f;Gee, Irnh, Cherry CTeek )[cGuire, Belen E.1 Elma, Dist. 9 )[aehmer, Edna, Westwood, N. J. )folloy. K11tl1leen A .. Newf1111e '.\lnyer, Etl1elyn C., West Seneca )fcallwa�·. Viola S., Kenmore ""'.',litscl1or. )hirgnrct, N. Tonawanda )forley. Glndys lL Augoln, Dist. 9 )foss, )lary .�., Lackawanna ·.' '.\.lullnny, Genevie\"e, Laekawanna "" )forpliy, 13'.elcn K:. Tonawanda ()'Rourke, Aliee D., Ch"eekto"\"l'agn, Dh,t 10 Peck. :E\·elyn. Lolli. N. ,J. _, Pfeffe1·J }::Othel L., Snrler · Phillippi, .Lnurn C., J-..",·ans !'otter. Edna, E,·1111� Reagan, Ethel. Ningara }�ans Reilly; Margaret- M., Rl1sh Roth, Lnella, ,vest Seneca Ro<lwell, T,·y V .. Cheekto\\'ag:a Hncf. Amm R .. Evans ni1h, DeweUa E., Williamsville Sackett, Grace A: .. Pine Plains Sdlllefer, ;Flore11ce B., Laneastm-, Dist. 'l 'Sd1oentba.lcr. )(. Lena. Williamaville Schurr. Marjory li .. , Clareuce Schweigert, Yestn G., Holland Scmlly, Hannah J .. Depew Schutz. (\ertTude, Washington, D. C. Seihert. Relltriee M., La Salle 
• 
... 
• ·I)' 
" 
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Seitz, Alice C., West Sene�a, Dist $. 
Siillmous, Twyla M., Ebene1.el' 
Smith, Gertrude I., Ebeue,wr 
Smith. Thelma E .. Corfu 
Spelleey, Alieo L.; Bi11gh:11uto11 
Stackhouse, Lois E., Medina 
�!�
i
!!;:'�:!g!�r�:
e
:.,���i
e
nd 
Sut.Jey, Ingham K., Tonawanda 
Sutton, Edith A., Lockport 
Swnl'b. Hazc.l li, .. }'orcsh-illc 
'l'hill, Cornl'lia A., Lll\\iOI\S 
Towllse>nd. )farjorie A., LockJiOrl 
Treiehlcr .. HazCJ :.\1 .. Niagnr:� .Palls 
Trn!•,r: Clara A., Little G(•ncse>c 
Uh1
1 
Pauline B., TonnwruHla 
,vnne>rnaker. Agntlia C .. Cheektowaga. 
Dist. 10 ·· 
,Ycnde. lrenc C .. Gowanda 
,vern, :\forio» F., DepC\\' 
,vilhnr, Fra!Lllel:! :\I.. f\"'11j)les 
,villar,l, Frances 1� .. B('1111ingto11· 
,vilson, ffrirnh, Laucnst('r 
"'nodlmi·�·- :.\farion C .. r'nl,-oui•r 
Wylie. ,}1111:1
_. 
:O:ingarn, F:111� 
Zinun�mrw. Lyilin ){., W:rnalrnl, 
., 
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H01;SEHOLD ARTS 
Bm:limau, :\lnrjoric, Orehnnl P:'ll'k . 
Burth, :\InViou. Grnt,wiek Lnl,orntorv. · 
Buffo.lo 
• · 
Ca"t1il�lr,--'Esteile. Sloan 
l'oekbum. Doroihr. 'rou:n\·muln 
<..:o�khuru: Huth, :rohnstown 
l!nni�. Estelle, Kenmore 
Holiiel'. Dorot11r, F.llingtou 
Lewis. Gerah!ine, Cl1au!anqun 
Bcgmi. Dorothy. Lanenstcr 
Bee�. ·l\fargnret, Toronto1 Ont. 
S.icilhoff, Rost'. 1Vcstmin,;ter House,,Bnf· 
fnlo 
Town><en,]. Grace l\l.. C:1rtil,• 
Yul�. Alit·,·, W_yorni,ig 
K.IKDERGAHTEK 
"JJu11h:1111. K.ntlio1·ine, Groton 
l!:1nis. (,'nthcrino .L ... Tonnwaucla 
Hornung. Or\('nn B., Ole.nu 
l.an�worthr, Helen L .. )?i:ignr:i }�alls 
l.au�,\nle. Harril'I :'IL. Srhool 9
1 
Buffalo • 
'Liuk. )f:irtli:1. Slouu ' 
\rood. Xel!i,• H .. S,·li1,ol 7
1 
.-\nncx
_. 
Bl1ffalo 
" 
Presi'.den t .. : 
VJce-Pre.�ide·id .. 
Seer(J(ary. 
1'1·oas u hn·. 
SENIOR �L,�SS 
.. )Carie Henrich 
. :\fargflret -Pecoraro 
....... Naomi ·staesser 
....... · ... n!uriol )!illei., 
. In the latter p1.ll'i of ::;ept-ember the Ffous"ebold Arts·Faeulty and 
Seniors spent a plea83.nt afternoon at n corn roast at Wyudom. The chief 
difficulty of the afternoon was that we could not find the place; but 
nevertheless we had a good time. 
\Ye feel ve.r_r kl'enly the loss of Xorma Yincent. who died during the 
epidemic of Spanish influenza. 
The vac.µ1Qies made by the resignations of Miss Helen Coombs A,_D.d 
Miss Esfher Howla.ii"ct have not as·yet been filled. }liss -Gooinbs �-.kept 
at homci this year by ill:rless in the family and Miss How1and is manager 
of an· t.he lunch rooms at the Pierce-Arrow plant. Their absence -is 
deeply 1:e�retted b:,� an.
We are very g'lad to hav� with -us l\liss Sipp, a graduate of this 
depart.ment and ..of the '1\'ftchers · College, -and as subst,itute te�ehers M:rs. 
H. Lee Ward of Cornell University and l\fiss Esmera1do Trost. 
The Ttousehold :Ait"ts Club will have regl1Ia.r monthly meetings, at 
the close of which a lecture will be given by a. well-knoWD: speaker sent 
to us t.hroug-h the Red Cross. All are welcome to attend these lectures. 
The time and date of each will be posted. 
This de,partment llSSisted the Red Cross at the· recent linen shower 
and in collecting old garmeots throughout "the school. �bese gQm.ents 
will be ripped apart. cleaned and made into garments :f'or re� 
After so lnany interntptions. we·finally succeeded in h�&-lf� 
to welcome the Freshmen. 1t was held in the gymnasium, November;tl. 
RefreshlUents were served in thE> Senior SeW'Ulg Room. 
' 
" 
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JUi'-IOR GLASS 
Preside1il .... 
l'ice-Presidtrn t . . . . .
Secretm·v amd T-reas-nrcr . . 
.Julia Flaherty· 
. Dorothy Barner 
.. Jfadclin·e Kramer 
\Ye regret tbe 1� of si;_ of our former clas.5mates. Franc
es Hol­
brook now resides in �Iinneapolis; Beatrice Hosmer is st\HJ
),ing at Knn 
Arbor: Carol Martin is en1Ploycd by the Government aj ,vas
hington;
Jfargcrie Tallman is teaching in a vrivatc school in bos _..\l)
gele·s:· Cali­
for.nia; �es.5ie Shep_in-d is a elerk it} one of l3nffalo's big plants, 
l!lld 1'�thel
Knapp 1s at home-m Fulton,;\. Y .. tn·ing t·o reg-ain her streng
th bt•fore 
entering a missionary sehool at Chicag:o. " � 
. A hearty welcome is extended Arta Sherman. 
qnr new classmate, 
who is an Alfred University �irl. 
FREf\IiMcl:-i GLASS 
President ... 
V'!'.ce-Pre.rid.e11f.. . . . . .
Ser:reta·ry aml Tl"eas111·rr.: 
..Elizabeth Seitz 
. Dorothy QuaCkenbush 
. .. . Clarn Paterson 
_,Ye are all_glacl to be at ;\01·mal and Tam su
re-that we will all try 
1 to grve her tl1e best_ we havifto- 11ive. , . 
, 
J 
KINDERGARTE!'I NOTES 
. '!'here is vet?' lit.tile. Kindcr
J;!arten news. ,\ 1� of the. Senioi·s are back, 
with tlie exception 0£ -Francrs V?cbster, who-is teaching in .Town Line. 
'fhere are thirteen Fresh!l'len. 
Over Tha1jksgiving: vaca.t.ion,. c,1ch- Senior took home a garment to 
complete for the Belgian Relief Com.mittee. 
Our Christmas. work was startetl _on D!Wember ·2. Since that dav
 
w� have been bus�"' riwairing toys and '::rarments brought in b
y both 
children �nd students, a?d nwking new p:arments .from materials pur­
chased with some of the mterest from the School Liberty Bond. These 
toys and garments will be given to children who othen�•ise would have 
had no �hristmas. and we hope tlli\:t-. ..ttrnn�· little hearts will be made 
warm with the knowledge that, Santft did 110t forgf't. them. 
\ 
\ 
,. · -
,, r 
! 
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THE SENIOR VOCATIONAL CLASS 
- 'fhe work of the Sellior Vocational Cla;�kee
ps its members at oth_eA,, 
schoQls two evenings of the we·ek. The Frida
y evening seaion at f.b.\llF 
Normal School under ?ifr. l�oot ai1d-"?ifr. \Voellne
r �onsists of reports of 
experiences gained by those teaching and obse
rving, {lnd as we have 
members of the class who arc teaching in the da
y schools, questions are 
many and interesting . 
Although the signing of. the armistice will 
probably permit the 
return of some of our members-who a1·e now in m
ilitary service, we hope 
to get ev�T man t1hrough or the class will be sm
all a.t gradl'1.ati�. 
· ""''l'here is -uiuch talk of the;coming re-acl
justment .. commercially and; 
ind\lstrially; so thiS should be a harvest time f
or vocational teacbing. · 
M:en versed in the trades wl10 have had actual
 shop experience, com­
bined with tlie ability to imvart this knowledge
. should be in delDancl. 
In the new democracy for .which we have been s
triving, we must know • 
how to produce those· things which ,v-e need, in 
a manner that will make" � 
our w�rk pleasant and instructive. ,ytt ,a�
1ow us enough time outside of: 
working hours to keep our physical and mental
 apparatus in a strong 
and healthy condition. T-he man who does.sho
p work ,1as little time for
physical culture, and there is great danger of ne
glect in the cultivation 
of intellect, as is indicated by our draft board
s' showing, of an eight 
per cent. illiteracy� 
· The work of the vocational teacher shOuld inc
lude tliose things which 
make for better roen 1 and the p§Jych.ometer of th
e Senior Class shows a 
marked improvement since the beginnin_g of the c
o\lrse. · 
HENRY Tu'I"l'HtLL. 
---- e--·---
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The .Butl�alo i\"ormal earned a. wide reputation in past-yca!·s .. umler the leadership of Doctor Lipton in the field of tJ1e training of teachers for vocatioual schools. .-\.n increased opportunity for service in this work has co1�1e to the. school. as a result of the pctssage of the �1i1ith­Hughes .Federal Ad, the bcnetits Qf which have been accepted by the State'Legislahn·e whi0h has designated the Bufl'alo-.'!'orin11l as a �enter for vocational teachcr-trai11inµ-. For the _present school yea-i'· instruc­tion will be. given only at nigh�. •rovisioll bas been made for extensiOn classes in Rochester. 'J'he regulations adopted by the State Board of Regents provide for 
au evening course two years in length. Sixty nights of instructibn arf f­to be briven each year. Both roeu ahd woui.en may be adiuittccl as can­diclaks fo1· a pei-nnlllllHt. li1.:cnse_to kH.f.!11 some specific trade. or industrial subject. At least six years of trade experience a.nd graduation £rou1 a -grammar schooi arc required of applicants. 'l'hc registration at Buffalo ):ormnl :is: Seniors-men, 35; J"imiors­men, 25 and women, 11. The regislrat.ioir in the extension classes at . Roeheste\i: is: Seniots--:-men, ' ... �nd �v�:p.�e11, S; Juniors-men, 16,. and women, 1 ... rrhe teaching staff includes six teachers in Buffalo and fom· in Rochester. The ,York is under the direction of Mr. 0Akley Furne.,·. who , is also to s<'ne AS agent, for the Di,·ision of: Agricnltnrnl and Ind11s11"ial EducAtion o.f the .$late -Education DeparhnrnL 
MY Di::.u� 'FmEND,;: ··, : . :\"ovcmb_c1· :3, 191S. . ·,' • '11he wor1d i� now making a historj, grea.ter t�1an ,Ve ha-ve· ever-· known. ,Jn the'past we have studied the deedS of conquerors. The ,·ictOr gloried in his might.. Tlrnt wa:,; tile kaiscr 1S (mbitfon. 1Tuch of that spirit existed in our individual hearts. Bnt toda,v··onr boys arc gal­lnntlx faclllg the foe that clemocrac,'" b� established as the ideal of man. Under this idea alone can socict)· progress. \Ve are t.ruly becoming Christian. A few clays ago I 1earnccl_ of ihe death of our beloved DClctor Upton. All t.lie martyrs for democracy clo not cliC on· tllie baftlefield. Our hero --WOPked un:til, l1is physical strength could no longer .stand the pace. and the11 as Lincoln said: "Gave t.he .full measure of devotion'.'}-Boys, in a few days you will graquate and take uf.lo� your shoulders .. the responsibility of edueati ng our children.. They must be taught ·the meaning- of clemocrac�·: therefore. whatever subject you teach it will always be subordinate to the social habits �'OU must create. Your classmate, '-.: P.\UL P. HorronsT, c1-�-C-TTcad�1rn1·ters. Second Armx, Frane,-e-. · 
\ 
) 
-
·------ --.--�-�--·-·-
Octavia 11,. Sheldon, who was graduatec1.froni the School.of Prac­t.icc last year, has been awarded the g·olclen. eaglet, the l1ighest at­tain<lble honor £or a girl scout· She lrn's taken and passed'"t�·xaminations in ·housekeeping, intcrprcting(Ger­ma.n). laim(lcring, . path-finding, pion.em:ing, g,ardening1 necdle.w��k, invalid cookery, nature study, btrd �tudy, public hQalth anc� civics. Fourteen merit bad�es enhtJed her to the h!g11 houo1·. 'l'here arc �nly six golden, eaglets in tlte Umted States. " ... Octa:-.,il\. is now ·a sophomore at Lafayette Uigh School. 
·� 
--�A.L----' , 
The School of Practice went over the top wit�1 a one humlrelb per cent. record for Victory l3oys and Girls in th;, Umt�d ,v!� �Vo��d ��� niO'u The sum subscribed was. $3�=!.25. 1he nmth -�ta e 
--fi�1�1.' of sending two.speakers, ·Marion-Pray a"nd Katl_1erm� J::, 1;!� spoke at several churches and schools to arouse. enthusiasm m tha 1'1H' seven oro·anir.ations. Leland Beckwith and Charlotte �os�,·or were the licnlcna1�ts for the ninth grac�e in charge of tl1e sub�cr1phons. 
CH.\RLOT'.l'E BOSWORTH, 
.Vintk Grade. 
\ 
+ 
". 
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The pupils of the �ormal �chool o.f PracfiCe went.to work with such 
vim and euthu�iasm for t·he :Fourth Libert.r Loan'" Campaign that as a 
re!>--ult the school Wl'llt ··over the top .. and had the honor of gc.tting the 
Sixth Liberty Loan Leader Banner in one group of schools. 'l'he number 
of bonds received was 461, makiug a touil amount of $60,QOO. wl!!ch 
,was $10,000 over its quota. The ni.!!.!Jl-grn<le led the school in both the 
number of bonds sold and the amount received.' which was $2�,300. 
George Kirby of �is gracfe llroH�dtt in the amo�nt. of $12
1
300. in 33 
bonds, gi,;ug hfm the honor of being both class anti school leader. 'l'he 
other room le8clers were: 
Fi.rst. Grade. 
Second Gm.de. 
. .. Janet Suhernek 
.......... Luc�· Hoole 
Third Grade .. llilrrict. Plier!, J{ita 1.iochucr. Edward Lars 
:F'ourth Grade ........... "Edward llrnd�'- llrild'ied Doering Fifth Grade. . .. l fubert Perry. Emily flucker Sixth Grade. .Jiimcs Parkhill 
Seventh Grade. . .Jean. Kemp, Carl Hoffman }�ight.l� ��le. . .J<:dytbe ,..Qampbell 
A�OX.\ 'l'. Lt:DWIG. 
PEACE PROGRAM 
In conne<;tion wi1h the signing of the armistice the ninth grade 
planned and gin·e the folio.wing program in the Ornl English Class: 
1. A ·Backward Glance i� the Great \Va1\ b�· · ,vmi�m Blackb�rn. . -· 2. President Vfilson's Fo;uteen Peace •rerms, by George Kirby, 
JUne ·wilson1 'i\fa.rga.rel ,vhyte, r:thrl Ess, Laura .Tones: Charlotte Ken· 
nedy, Helen Holohan, :Uiartha Hook ·Gladys J;y011 1 GnlrlHle 11'ucke1\ 
Marjorie D 1...,.\rcy, Archibald Stevenson. 
3. Surrender of·Bulgaria. and Tnrkey1 by )Tiller Pierce. 
4. ·Surrci:i<ler of Austria. by KathCrine Kelle�·. 
5. Surrender of Gcr1lrnny
1 
b�· CllarloltP Bosworth. 
6. Condit.ions in Germany, b.v· Dorothr Dewe.\:. 
7. Onr Responsi\_)ilit.ies: · ' ,-
(a). To Cn{r l\[en1 by l\[ari�n Pra�· and J(atherinc. Jung. 
(b) To our Allies, by Uabcl- Bandlow. 
(c) A't Home, by Myrtle Foster. 
'-..; 1\{.\BEL E. BANDLO\\". 
\ 
'l'ABU, OF C01'1'EN!!'S 
!larl'y \\'e8tcott Rot;kwell .· ..... Frontispiece 
Program of Dedication Exercises. . 7 
The POnntain of Youtit. .... :'llarg-arct W. Holmlund· 8 
Lilies . . ... Helen Grant 10 
'I'hP. Eas1e1·. Hat. . . . Gertmde Townsend 11 
.:.: Chromatic Club Ccillc(lrts. 13 
�l11H' $h'olling .stndC'nt. lfi 
Erie County 'l'"eacheris° ..As�ociation. 17 
.r\ mcrita ·s Hn;t . . ... ;,..}htrion · R. \Vakemau l j 
Some Dar. . ..... �. K. 20 
Students' Aid .F\md. 21 
Tot;l'ing th(• Co1111t1·y. . .Dorothy J. Co21.ens 12 
Vers Libre. .. 
i,:aitoriab 
SchbOI �cws . 
Fa�·ul�.,--Htudt•ut Council. .. 
Thi1·te<>11. 
SoCieties 
Hou:-wlH!l<I Arts 
l{imk1·gurlcu �otes 
Vocational 
Ahl11111i �c�n; 
Sl·hool of l'ra(•tie(' .. 
..L. X. 25 
. Ulml.'·s Renolds :!6 
• • • • • • • • •  •.M_" �7 
.. 3� ;_ 
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. Dorothy Vincent ;U 
35 \ , 
38 
39 
40 
42 
-13 
l'ri11cipal of Utr llu!Tql.o· State Nol'mal Sr.hoot 
___ . __ 
, 
\ 
\ 
-
DEDICATION AND INSTALLATION EXERCISES 
Edward ;H. Butler, "B. A... . ......... Pr�iding 
· Presidentt Local Board of )lana.,..rcrs 1 
...... Wagne-r 
Invoeation ................ He�. Cameron ,J. l)avis, D.D. 
R<!ctor M 1'l'jnit..\' Church 
_-\�hires.,;; .. Clrnl'ics ..-\lcxandcr Hichmoud� :\L.A., D.D., LL.D. 
President l'nion F�1ivcrsjtf­
.-\llt.h:css of Dcdic11.tio11 and J,;st·allntion .... 
.. 
. 'l1!10nuts E. Finc!,!an. :\l:A., PD.D., LL.D . 
.Actin� Commi�-<;ionel' of Educ<1tion of the �tatc of Xcw Yot'k 
Ht•8ponsc. . .. Principal llc1ri,• ·w. Rockwell. B.A., )LA. 
!=::oprauu :iolo-Aya :\lariH. . .. . Schubert 
:;\[ rs. �<lna Lm;q.: accompanied by 
. ')Iiss :\fart.lia Upmph1 Ha.rpist 
)ll'. \V-i}li11 u .J. Uomph 11t the Or!!llll . 
. . . . . . . . . . James Byrn�. lL.\ .. LL.B .. Ll;.D. 
lfol!"L'llt o� the l'11iv('r�ity of the Statr nf Xew York l'---
Bt•llc(liction: 
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'l'11E F0ll:-S1'Ab\'4:JP YOU'l'IJ 
. . !.t wai; }:as�cr,iunduy itftc1·1won. Ontsidl·. the rain pourct.l down f.ur10�1sly. lfo�crt anO .Jant' wen• s1Tekhcd 011 <J rug in tlm libt'!ll'.)', hslcnmg at.teuhvcly while GrandrHth�·1· told a story. 
·· But poor old Ponce de Leon,•· said grandfathc1: in conclusion, 
"never found the. fountain, ,uit1 indeed, no Clllt' elS(' ha8 sueceedcil in 
findiug it to this duy. ·· · · 
"Bllt is the }'ounfain of Youlli really :-:mm1whcrc here·�:· 1:1skctl littll' 
)fobc1·t, his cyC!:i fairly daneiui; with interest. ' 
u 1 have no doubt �t all that: it ·is.·· amHn.'rctl }rl'andfathcr. with a 
. l�rinklc iu hii,; e:rc, "l haw 1dways sHid tha.t wt• ought to pay mol'c a·t.tcu. --· hon to the s.torres of the old llltlian sachems.·· 
.;Tficn,.someduy, 1 "a111 goJl1".!' to look fo1· it.· 
"Well. yon may be su1·c ot: �lllc tl�ing." sc1id g-1·a1Hlfathcr;-.'Sin(:C in 
all these yeat·s 110 one has found it. it ii$ in a place \'l'J:y hart! to r1cach. Who lrnows. perhaps wr mi1.d11· \'.llllH' m·ross it out thC'l'C in "the S\\'amp. ·• 
� • 
0 0-.o-o. if it ·s in tlw S\ntmp. I gUC}'s thev \\'t•1·c so sca1·cd of a.Jtiiratot'S 
they didn't clare to look. But if:rou \\'Cl'C.along, grandfathl·r, I ;,0111,!
never· be afraid .of the alli_g:ators or snakes or an,vthing." 
Down in Florida ,,·(1e.rc tliere nrc numerous all\1rntor ·�a1'111s, nnd'thi: · negro boy!- sell buby alligato1� for pctis. thos1· l'Pptile!. a·re quite 1',11nilia1· to.. the small boys and girls, lm,1 it was <p1itc .inothc1· tbing'·tu corn:.•idt·i· mecti1ig them on their own �11·011nd in.the dense swampy jungles. �ll(·h· 11s the one just outside the little t·own wher(· BnbCrt. and .Jane \iv�d. 
Hobert shuddel;ed ·as he thouµ-ht of the 11llig;1tm'S and s1rnkes nnd deep slimy pools. haff hidden h�· long gl'asscs. thut madC' thC' swamp 11 fc.arsonlc place to ventim:/ into. 
. C1:nndfat_her picked np his_glassl's anti lel't the room elntckling to lumsc.lf. and Bobe.rt and J;tnc WC'!'� lert· to spcenlatC' on lhl' intp1•estin!! theme. 
"ff g-ra1ulfath�r1co1.il\l bathe i11 ·tlrn� fcnmtain. do you snppos(' he would come out a litfle bo,v like me?'' beµ-an Ho_bl'1'1. 
"T think he would look like that picture in thC'. alhnm that mothci·. showed us thr otht•t· -day-you knnw tliut pic·t111·e of g-r111HH'nthcr wh,•n 
'-..: 
----------� 
; 
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· ·he ·,;�s a-liitl;l>oy-wherc·he wears ;liat £winy jacket. But what dtt 
yon ,Vant him to bathe in t:lrn fountHill for! l don't want anotli:ff boy 
'inthc.fall_lily. 1' • 
''Uh, of.course �;ou wout<lii't, but jW1t think.what a·� time 
grandfather· and I would have together! He is such fun, anywa�n 
But: Jane had lost ·interest in the discussion, and was noW id1y 
dt·nmming on the window pa.ue. 
• 
1
• rt·s goin� to stop rttining soon,'' she said half to herself. "Whl•Ji 
-it stops.-I will �et. grandfather to help me look for the fountain/' '88hl 
Hobert, as he·rolled over 011 lti� back, and stared at the ceiling. 
And so, it.·wasn 't long after the lust trickle of rain had ceased, that 
Jfobcl't� holding tightly to grandfathcr·s hand, was walking along a 
nan·ow · path thr�mgh the dismal swam.P. 'l'hey penetrated farther au,l 
farther into _the dim twilight, until just ahead, .Robert spied an opM 
spuce· where the sun had pierced through the dense foliage. 
Thel'e, ,on one side of ·the p�th l�y a. c,lc(r, smiling pool. bubbling 
in the sunshine1 while on the othel' were the Evcr:g•lades, dismal and 
tefl'ifyiug. 
''Gr,mtlfa.thcr. we've fo\1ilil'it;-wc·�yc-fouud it-it's tho-FOuutaiu ctL� 
Youth!" 
''Yrs. �·cs it must be .. , .said graiulfather musingly. amt without 
other warning. plunged in. 
,vhen he rose to the surface, Robert. hardly knew him, auJ. yet it 
Sl'Pmed that he hac1 seen some such a little boy before. -'-
Gi-andfalher ·S white ha.ii'· wli:» gone. and his head wus·covercd with 
tt thicK yellow Jnop. 'Where wer� all t·he 'Wrinkles-and what ii funny 
jackot-wh,v it must be the little boy whose picture wat in the album! 
:rhe two ladS hugµ-ed each other and ·dant.,,ed in glee. 
·"Are �·on grandfather -or the little bo.v in the album!" askeil 
Hobert, whirling armiIH1 on one toe as he spoke. 
liut ·us he turned. he was given a terrible fright. From the swamp 
at the other side· of ihe road crawled a huge slimy alligator. 
"Oh. Grandfather.u cried Robert and he·tun1ed iustinCtively to hbn 
for profcctiou. l:lut there at· his side was 01il.�· a small boy like himself 
and what could he do? 
·The tw6 small bo�·s having •10where to turn clung frantically to 
each other. shutting their C,vfs t�g:ht as the alli!,.ratQr came on with jaws 
wide open. and then- . , 
"Robct't, Robert." said a voiec. "what are you doingt" 
· .. ) 
' 
... 
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Robert's eyes flew open: and ;he,·e he was in the libral,, cl.utchin� 
tightly a small footstool. while over him stood .!;rantlfather-the sa1111.} 
dear old �ralldfathcr, large as he ever wAS. 
I!bcrt jm11ped np afitl l�uµ:g-cd him ,�cstatically. 
'
1 0h1 grandfathf'l', I �011 't want to ever find thr Fm111tai11 of Youth. 
I'd !'Hthcr have yo11,-jnst, Hs.yo11 a-re. than all 1ht• littl� boys in }�lorida.''r 
-:\1.HW.\HET \V .. ITOJ.)IJX:-.D, 
Freshman, Sr1•tTon JI L 
LIJ,lE:-; 
l,.ilics. thc · s�·111hol ,1f Eash•r :-:t.111d 
Pun• a11<.I J(}y"J.v 011 1'\"C'l'Y ha11d. 
Tellin).! of days with s�i,,s or hhit'. 
_(H .,·011th a1Hllinpl' ,rnd slr,•11µ-th .111f'W. 
Lili1·s of J;l'ntk ki111II,,· ).!!';11·1•. 
\o flom·r 1ha1· blonrns 1·;111 1ak1• your pl.-11·1·. 
.\ lllCSSH)!'t• oJ' J)l'Hl'l' 1u aJl ,\"Ill.I lil'ill!! 
\Yith ftow('l's n11d sou� a11d llt1• !.dory of :-;111·in\.!'. 
Oli. have you SePll 1 lit• lilil'S st,ni.l 
Pul'c anll lovely 011 t.'\'C'I'.'' l111111t .' 
In tlie111 ·a gold,·11 111(•ssH.!!P liPs. 
Of \OYt• Hild Jjf,• 1Jmt 111•\'t'J' .Jj,,:,,;, 
111·:u:s 4:1u:-.:T. 
F1·,•:,,;h1111111, S,•1·l_io11 11.l 
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'l'HE EASTER HAT 
Ethel Thomas walked briskly tloW11 .. the village street, het whole being 
in tnue with t.he beauties of the April morning. Easter was but two 
days o'ff. · Buds ot snowdrops aud crocuses made bright patches &.o' 1Unst 
,:dvct 1awns; the �him.mer ot' green was 1-ipon the trees, aud birds every­
where were Uurstinµ their throats �u praise ot' the spring· time. 
'!'hat muruing, as she had tnkm1 her place opposite her husband at 
the.breakfast table, she had f
F
1i1d upon her plate a check for a generous 
sum, and _as hcrtqucst.ioi1ing- e eyes met Jack's laughing brown ones, lrn had said: 
'·�u· your Easte.1·.l!a.t, my-Jear. but you cannot poSSibly look prett'ier 
iu it than i11 the ohl 011�· 
.Jack wtt:-: a dca1'. and IIO\\ she wonld buy the prettiest hat she could 
ti111 .f. and shl' 1ntrn1 also buy/a pla11t for Ul'andma Brown. Pogrsoul-· 
t;he had bci•n shut in uJI winkr with the rheumatism. 
Thl' ha1 s1.�lcdcd. Ethd tm·ucll to ti1e window wht!re the village florist. 
't1isplityclU1i;:;., c11t tlower� anti potted plants for the Easter tracle: _\ pot 
of pri1111·0Sl'S w.ts purchased, and ch.ldrt.•s.-.ed cards gh·en to both florist 
a11tl 111illilll.·r to ins11r1.1 prompt delivery. 
It wus the aftrn1oun uf .th,� day b(>fore Easter and the new hat had 
not univcd. Etht:·1 lkH·rniirn.•d to walk around the block to firandma 
Brow11 ·s. 1111d tlwu, h,wk hy w,t_v o( lh(" stort.• to irn,uire for the Jelaye1l 
bat. 
·'Co111c iu.·· ,:ailed u. cht.•try voil"C. in rcsJ)Onse to .Ethel's k.uock; and 
skppi11� i11f.o tlw liul .. , room. Ethel Thomas recc.ivc,I the µ-1"¥atest sur,prise 
ut' her life. 
lit•iji1 l� ·1h1.· wi11dow. in ht·r ohl-t'usl1ioncd rocker, sat Gram.lma Brown7 
lier fadt•d blue eyt..>s vt'ry bri:.t:ht. and her wrinkled ..-hceks pink with 
cxl·ih'111t•nt. In. �l.t;� lap :-;he held a new spring: hat. 
··I ·111 so ·µ1a;l you \·c �-omc: l wamt yon to see m�· 1ww spriu� hat., some, 
: om• hi� l)n•u su 1,!00t.'I. Oh! how did they kuow that I wanted it sot ,, 
Ethel h•.t not Slli<l a wonl. �he brought a chail', anll sitting down 
U(•sidi,: th1.• littlc- oltl hu.ly, ,,·1tl)"t1bt:n�t to elaim her hat Snll explain how the 
cnrds must- have h-�en mixed; but. (irantlma Brown went right on talkin?. � 
'· J'erh•p• you 'JI think. me wicke<l, but I prayed to have a prett� 
i1ew lrnt just onl,-c mm-c, aml here it is. 'alm�t a.'i pretty as the one 'John 
bought 1110 years u�o. when w� were just yount,! folks. l\loney was searee 
then, -aud .fohn mu�t lul\·e· saved H long time to buy that hat." 
/ 
I 
� 
.· + 
,, 
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It ha.d a pretty flower like this, and sonie lace and velvet too. And 
now that I am so much better l c.an gO to church and hear the Easte1· 
music. Oh, what a ha.ppy Easter it will be ! 11 
Ethel swallowed hal'd against the risjng lump·in her throat, but not 
for a' dozen hats could she spoil the pleasure 0£ that trustingi little ol.d 
1ad;v. Somehow she. managed to b.e.,.gla.1:l"with her, and as quickly as she· 
conl.d she said good-bye, �!1d �mrried home. 
No one putiber husband knew wh,v Ethel 'l'homas wore her last 
year's hat to the 'Easter. scrvicc1 a.ncl Eth·el herself forgot- all abont"it in 
the joJ: of watching the happy. face of a little old lady in Rhabb:v blltck, 
wearing a wonderful Easter hat. 
GEH'J'Bl'O�: fl'O\\'N$END, 
J•'reshnui11. Sec.tion I. 
. 
l 'Coi1�idcl· the Freshmen. how fredv they grow, -. 
'!'hey toil not: they ,reep not, 
�o blues_ do they sl!ow. 
lhey snule all thc·school year, 
.All shining and bright. 
'J.nst. look at the Freshmen! 
Y(ni'll say thc.r'iic all ri!!ht.. 
Considey the seniyrs. ho\\· ,;tatc1y thc_v J;l'OW, 
'!'he�, toil so, the?' weep so, 
The blues they do show. 
They ��ork. all the school year, 
So earnest. aml i rue. 
Just look at the Scnio1·s ! 
]lut they're n_ll ti.!!ht too . .-J 
I!. JI. II. 
Freshnrnn, Sc1:tion TV. 
) 
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CHROi\l:ATIO CLUB CON.CERTS 
:hiong the must cleligl1tJ\rl e;ents of the scho"ol year are the three 
Concerts giv"en annually by members o.f the Chromatic Club as p�rt of the 
club's extension work. 
y 
'l'lte pr_ograms for this year wc"re as follows: 
11 mio bel foco. 
Selve amichi. .. 
. Danza 
.January 9, 1919 
(From 1670 to 1750) 
i\lrs.·?irary Vilard•Pre�-:iss 
. Marcello 
.Calda1·a 
. .D1tra1tfo 
Siciliano 
Scherzo 
-----:--Gavotte 
illinnetto 
.Domi11ico Scarlatti 
. .llartini 
. . . Alcssltn<11:o Sca.rlatti 
Nuit -CtoiUls 
�ell-.� 
:Hiss Doris Silbert 
nonce dame jolir c1::wo1 
.-\llX t'chos clr bois (lfl7ll) 
)l 1·K l'rentis.<; 
Impromptu; .A flat l . _ Valsc, D flat . T 
Hmuorcsqnc in (;. 
)lis."' Silbert 
Blow, blow, thou winter wind. 
Soft-footed si1ow .. 
)Ty .Jc1111 ..... .................... . 
TilC hightin�l\lc hn� u lyre ot gold. 
)lrs. Prentis.-.; 
� 
.Dfbussy 
. .Ji'(IIU-C 
... Chupin 
. 1'.�c1wikow.�ki 
.A.r1ie 
.. . Lie 
. .Jlinetti 
.Whelpleu 
)liss Harriet 'Morgan. _.-\ecmnpanist 
\• 
I 
i 
If 
Piano: Ballade .... . 
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, l\fin�ttc ........ . ?dis." :\l11ry Jioorc Songs: 
.,Debussy 
. ...•. ·!··. :1,Flnt!.11 
,, 
J Ca.Im ·is .thif:ake ... .-\ Flight of Cloud!. . .......... /'fen � .... Cariaccilo Tuscan Folk Son!? In Otn� l3oat. . ............ Framces Allitsc� :\ris.s Harriet Kellt.iug, :\liss Elizabeth B. �oill ::'\fr.S. Uusscll gawi a sketch of :F'rauck's music. l"lnd of F 1·enclt fl'l'ling. Piano: .Aria mid Finale. 
Piano: Ballndc. G l!fino1 ,valdesranschcn 
Songs: J,ungi <131 Cal'o Bene. Down in the Forest. Cradle Song\ 1915. 
1\li.ss :\loorc 
.:\pril 3, Hllfl 
. .}fralim.'i/ .... T.iszl 
. ..... Secch1· .Honald ..... Krdsler :\fiss D(lrothy ·Hobbie Viano: 'fambourin ..... Melody. G .flat. Etndc. op. 10, Ko. 8 ... 
Son�'S:· T .A.m Tl(\· IT a l'p ... Twilight Drrllms. 
. .... Hameo.11-Gondowsk}J . ..... Podercwski . ... Chopin 
. lf1111li11qfon 11.'oodman · ...... Sibrlla :\liss HobhiP 
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We w·e\comcd the. renewal of the. da."light.'S8ving plan fo1· wc should feel ·vcr.v mne_h at \o!,:s if, w(> did not. l�avc to· grope fw mfi· particular. •· lo�Ckei- CV<'I',\' lllOl'lling-. • 
Tho d1:inkin1t fountain on the third floor' always strikes the spot you ! cast ex pcet. 
We !.aw ll uotc for ?iliss l'n<lcrstood read by no fo\\'er than el�v�n pcopl<'. :\ l'<' th(' sttulcnts ircttin}! morbid� 
I� then' am· truth in the rnmor that our,: !'raters'' intend to becoml� '·sorors''j 
-
�ow tlwt our duties invoh·e a supenision of tbe School of Praetice lunch perim\1 we give II sympnth?tic glance to CV('ry traffic cop we meet. 
\ 
16 
. 1' he 1l e c or ,J 
One Freshman sCctidu thought it a huge joke to have their sma.llcs"t 
member t��ch �he singin.!! dass l< l wonder whut J '11 (10 when I am bi� 
so.me day. \\ e used to.laugh ut such thiu).!'s, too. 
\Ve cru1 sca.rcdy wait· until we h11vc a1t11i11cd enough ,Hgrrtry' tu 
Clll!ble us 10 push a little. red WHf::'OU uround willionl .. cxdting- adwrsc 
conuucnt. , � 
· 
Jlavc �'011 noliccd th(' loss of "�tmulai.:ds iu .\lod(•rn .Englishl" 
The lrnppy, cai;cr facl'S of the ::icuiot·s-a:-s they lnu·1·r 10 ·11ic Urad,• 
Asse111bly 1"1'ida�· aftcrrn1on.11t 1hn.w o 't·l1wk, urnkc 11s wumi('I'. 
'·JJnkc 11p'' wOJ·k hos t11kc11 all th(• jo,v ou1 111' �t1!J�t·i111t,i11_:;; 
l'erson;dl.r wu dislike wmsl�i�1g dislil's'. s�1.;1UIJi11g ;�,ors 1111d
. 
evllccti11!! 
p11pc1·s, so we wonder wh,r pos11loi1s 011 1111• "1•]1·1111-up" l'0111111itt1•1• 11rc so 
pop11l11r. 
The .8.L _Patrick's Day 1>.11?iy \\';1� 11 :,:-1·1•111 Sllt'.l't':il' J.!Tt·1•11 dcl·oniliuus. 
g'l'ccn. slu1des--;- J.!'l't:t.:.11 Pre-;lmum. ·g1'CL'll st11d1•111 lt.'a1·hP1's 111111 t'\'CII-. wc�.I. Jt .• wns.1.1,·Sl: l'atrirk\! l)uy p111·1y. 
If 1,hc wculher 111an hatl fo. (h1sl the pidur1,.:�, polii..h ti�,, desks anti 
\\'ttSl
.
1 tl�c 1·11hber 1.ilu11t .HIHI �11'/'llll�C II IIIS1l'l'ul t·xhihit of ,·\11ss \\'Ol'k,-
--Jll'I'• 
l111ps ht would bt• 11101·1• 1·1!11s11l1•1·alf> 011 sl11h: ,wl'nl('io11s. 
. . 'l'ilosc wil.o p1:11diee 11t
. S(•hool :--.:n. :i� Sl'Plll 1o ht· forl'\\·1· t:nmitw au,\ 
�mng. \Ve will '..!'l\'C llll'(?t' cents tow1ll'll 11 !wl1ool 1nllo11l11!Ji]�,. \\
'ha! will 
tlHJsl' who t1•.u,l'l1 . .;1t Hdwol '.\'o. :IK 1·m1\ 1·ih11tP: 
I .
.
. ( 
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EHJ.B,COU:-i'l'Y n;,1c11E1W_ ASSOOIA'fIO:-i 
Q'n Fcbruai·y 20 imd :n; the arnrnal mcctiug of the_Er!e CoU11ty 
Teacher:/ .:-\�iation was held at the Buffalo �onual School. The two­
day session he::,-an with a general assc1Ubly of the teachers. after which 
scpuratc eonferencJr:! were held in the academic 1 elementary an<.l rural 
diYisions. )Ir. Frcdci-ick \Voe.liner wclcoruc<l the visiting teachers. 
Dr. A. C. Thompson, of the Brockpori Normal School, addressed two 
of the mor11..i11g' eonferC'l.1cCS;Spcaking on child nature ancl the art of tell­
ing stories to children. )f:rs. Bry"ant Glenny SJ>0ke before the elementary 
and rnral di,;sions on th.c work of the JUnior .R�I Cross. 
Some problems in secondary education W<.'re discussed by )Ir. Hoot. 
)Jiss Smalt talked on English in the gmtlC'!i. 
.:At 2.30 o'cJ(l(;k. Cnptain A. ]'. Simmonds, military observer, auJ 
}Ir. C. P. l'ritchard. 1nttrnl:;!Cr of the school bureau of f!1e War Savi�"S 
C.:0111111itteo, Sew York. i:ave. a brief outline of the plans made for develop-.,,.� 
in!!' tlic savin:,r habit ttmou}! school children. An illustrated lecture on · 
11ie history of the �ia,-.'flra }'rontier was delivered by )[r. Uori'ghtQn. 
On ��ridny luorning
1 
Pcbrnar�· 11. the progl'am inclu(led an address · 
h,v 1\. N. }'>nlmer, a. round table diseuAAion in the elementar�� division. 
!,·d b,v ll.· D. Small. )Ir. Ilok-omb, and :\Jr. Palmer, 1md iu the ruralcou. 
frrcnec u. lli!;;clls."ion on food for Sl'hool children. by )lary (;, )foCorutlek, 
with demonstration· by )tiss �ipp 1111d pap<.•r.-. h�- )r. Palmer aud )Ir. 
1 lolcomb. 
PollowinJ..:" a 1nnsiu- prom·ttm in th<' aftnnoon. )h·. Harry ,v. Rock. 
w,•11 a<klresse1l the tf'nchers. 'l'he_. mce:ting ('�l with the �otion pfe� 
1u1·es. "How f;if/!Be}!ins.. 1' 
) 
'.' 
/ 
\ 
' 
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,AMERICA'S BEST 
:. \w1 wot .show·s a g:11y µ"l11 a11ym1ys!·· l't·tC'I' n111sC'd as hL· dt>1ibel'­
a1i>ly :iimt•d a. paper \n1ci at tltC' big- blm·-botth, Hy on the dil'1.,· wi11tlow 
pnnc ani:.l prcpurcL1 to shool. 
It. wns Frid;i_,·. ;\pril, i 111d tln·ef> o'd<wk nnd 1't•lt•1· ,ms stayinµ· after 
::whoo\ fo1 · the hC'i11011s cl'itnC' of.dipping' S11sit• l ll'i1nowich ·s yellow hraicl 
i11to his inlHYC'll and 1hen slapping- 8;1111 ('oht•n 's ln111cl witll it ns he 
passNI b.,· 011 his wa,,· lo th<' t1•aelll'r':-; tliro11e _for p11nishmc111. Ynn set�. 
the tcm:her. b1 •ing a s11bsti1"11lL'. had i1111ocr11t1.,· gTaspcd 111C' s,nnc h:111d to 
hold it SCCUl'l'\.,· fot' 1hC' };>]�1\r -��ll-�� l'('('t•in•ll 1\il'J'C'by H ,!.!'l;Nll daub of ink_,· 
b\;1ck11ess 011 ht·1· nrw µ·ro1·gt•tte waisl. 
Teacher was 11nj11s1l.,· Ull.!!1',,-, P('h'r r<>asorn'tl. llow·t1 a l'eller know 
\\·liiclt hand she was a .!.!'Oi11 · a wallop� Cr,•. sl1i• \ :t 1·ra111-iy olc nrnicl '. .. 
.\ml he du.!! a dcl'p s1·rald1 i11_ hi� d<.'sk. 
llo\\· slowly that old ha1_1ll 1icked around Ill<' l'.lock� (Inc by om• th�· 
few habitual c11lp1·ils llHd st1·ag··.!lt•d out. �ow it was fiw 1ui11u1cs ol' four 
and lh<' room was strall.!.!C'l.,· qlliC't. Tl!:1ehcr mis nrnkin)! g-1·cat !'etl marks 
011 1<.'st p;lprr:-;. �he could n1akt> 11-n in 1�m mi1rnles and ;1 half. PelC'l' 
rct.:koned tha1 that would be two hu11tlrcd an,I forty an l1011r. !IC' won . 
c\nf'd how soon the pen<'il would be used up anJ H she would have to 
pay fo1· thf' w•w 01w. II<' n·snh1·d to t1 lilkC' all tl11• rniS1akC's liP 1·01i\d 
frnni 1hat tinw 011 if she did. 
.And thC'll somc1hin!.! l1appene,l. lt wasn·1 P,•tet'\ foult. Oh. 110'. 
!low could he 1C'll that 1:e11i·ral !'(•t·shin!!. an ugl�,·. lit1k. 1·ed-e.n1l. wlii1t· 
monSe. hnt the pride nf l\·tl'r·:-- life. and half of lhl' s\,·iftcsl 1N1m in 
School 114. was �oin!! ir, iakr that pal'tic11l1w moment to escape from 
amonz 1he apples tores in l'etc:r·s po<:ki:·t? And Ito\\· could an.'· 011(' 
imagine- that (;cnHal Pn ..;,Jiin!..' wrn1ld he S<• foolish ;is 1o 1·1111 1·ight np 
tC'achc1··s arrn � _\Jl(l who('�·(·! 1l1oug-h1 r,f bc·i11� afraid of H whitr mons,• 
But thi:-. is just wl1<tt rlirl h,1pp<:n. (;<:11eral_ l'cl'slii1q.t. h;win·s: (•�­
haus1cd Peter\ si1ppl,,· of' appli· c·<Jl'Hi and �1111-i. gr,t h111H!1·.,·. 11,• slip1wd 
out of 1-'eter\ poekC't and sr·11rriHI i{(:J'/1S.<.:. th(' f-1001· 1·iglit np T<·Ht·hcr\' 
dress and .out n!·i her ,n·111. <>11: hr,w· Tc·:wl11·1· did scrram. She jumped 
l'ight up on a <·hair itnrl hr•ld IH·r <,kirls 1ig-li1 fot· f<'ar of' 111" tin.'· 1hin;.!'. 
Peter ·s eyes danced ,rit h misr·hir:f. "Si,· ·e111. 'l'(·rshing I Y 011 kin lil'k 
lH'r!i'rand he j11111pcd up 1111d clown ,11111 howlc•<l wi1h boyish glee. 
But he ]iad co11nteil lM1 m11cl1 <111 tlie cl<·S(·rtr•d c·r1nclitio11 of 111(' b11ild­
i11.!!· and had yrllr,tl 100 lo11dly. HC'lrih111i1n1 was at lrntul The awful 
. I 
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steps of the Principal were coming Llown the hall.
. 
Then Peter had· an 
idea. 'l'herc was a tall pipe that went up to th� roof right past the win. 
dow, so out he. scrambled and shinned down as fast as he 1coulc1 go. 
'llc was safe till !llonday 1rnw .. and HS he took the hastily rescued 
Pel'shing out of his pocket to 111ake sure o[ his well being, he wnved hi.-; 
dirt.leap at the window and yelled "Good.lJy Submarine!" 
But Peter hurried right alOlll; for he knew it ,�:as getting late and 
he did not l'Hl'e to advertise at home the fact that he had been kept after 
school; �-\s he g:n�1c �o. tl.1� e!.}ey he hem:d the !teaYenl?· notes of "'H1e , Old G1·ay :dare 1ssnmg fl'qm the n�w s11111ola. 111 the front part of the 
house. This told him thr. prob,1ble location of his mothc1·, and having' 
deeideiil, that discretio1"-was the be.ttel' pnrt of. -Yalor1 he prepal'Ccl to do a little scouting and avoid a11 open attack. 
:-:5o, after 1·cassnri11g himself by peeping- in the parlo1· window he 
ran around to the bnek 111' the honst:. Peter slipped in throu�h ihe back 
door. under 1hc washing 11rn1.:hi11c and back of the stove. On the Wll.'' he 
lrnodrnd down it dishpan. two kC'1tles and the dirty mop. whid1 struck 
him ri;.d1t in the fn<:c� ;lllding a tPuth coat to 1he g-rime already there. 
call in)! rorth nn a11gr.'· expletive from the boy as he thou!.!ht of thC extra 
washing it would takl� to remoYe the t1·nc('s.- and brin!.!in� his uiOthcr."­
who was 0111.: of those incomprehensible people who beli�ve· that boys do 
not nreil to play most of the time. 
She boxed his e<1rs so1111dh· \,·ith n few remc1rks about bovs that 
stayed afte1· schOol to play. 'l:his O\'C'l' Peter's spirits rose. �n�l after 
feeding the hungry Pershin).!. he s1artcd ouf. iH·cording to instructions 
with a basket for the purpose of "s11itchin!,!' CQal off the vailroad." He 
even felt ehecrfnl enough to whistle n<m·: and once he !.!i!.!i.ded whC'n he 
, thou�ht Of Susie·s braid. "Gcc.'J didn't know tha.t o�ld-;'C'lia hair 'd 
turn !!l'CC11 .. Ain "t she sore? Bet cha dollar she don ·t tattle on me· no 
more!\, 
Then ag-a.iG"i{is wra1h rosc1 as hC' thought of the i1\\·ful injnstice·tlrn.t 
· had. b�cn done him in being compelled to slide down a pipe at the risk 
of life and limb. - "Sht• \I a. carCd a lot if I \1 busted me benn ! " Peter 
mnltered, and he threw a p,iecc Of coal ;i,t the baskC't. pretending- tlHlt 
was .Teacltcr. 'l'h,1t wa�n ·t far .c·nongh away t� .11)ake H i;ooll whac·k �o 
he aimed at. the �iµn boarll instencl. 
But lw paused. his urm raisf•ll. all really to throw. for somethin� 
met hi� eye. On the board was a new poster-a wonderful affair with 
a flag and l'nclf' �am b<.'n.rning- down with his hat in his hand. 
\ 
/ 
\ -
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·'Attcnt.iou, A 1nerica·s Best!'' Pclt.'l' spelled. ''Uncle Sa111 .is. 
hungry. He .<lcpl.'11ds fol' foocl on. hjs most. loy,il subjects, the school 
children of .America! Uclp him b_v makin).! n Victory Ga!'dei1 ! '· 
1 Americt{ 's Best! •1 Peter ha.<l to look twice to ma.ke sure that it 
didn't say sehool teachers or mothers 01· principals. There it was in big 
1·Nl leners-'''J'hc School Children of .Ame1·ica.'' 
"\-�foll1 olc Uncle Sam." chuckled Peter. :,\Vl10 tole you wot kind 
of. kids ns guys was� Reckon you ain't sea.red o' mice nOr teachers 
neither. Gee whiz, I aiu 't got. no ti.me to he a feedjn' useless ani1mlis, 
not a stayin' after school pla�ning school teachers no morn. Guess T 
better git m.v la!ld plowc_d_ :-o I !_,in plant my ·tatcrS 'n \rntcr· melins 
t·omo1Ta. t Ts gu�,s 'll shO,�, ),0{1 wot kinll oi fc1:din' )•ou'rc ag:oi_n' a git· 
when you eat stuff w1isc<l by America's Best!'' 
And Pet.er the Proml threw liis Old ,·ag·gcd cap in the nir find tnl'ned 
a handspring. 
SOME DAY 
l\L\RTQ:'S' \V.\KE:-01AN, 
Senior. Section IL 
Tune: ··\Vhen T ..,\m Big .. , 
J wonJcr ,,·hat] ·n do wlici1 l van 1hink surnc d,w. 
At ±2 or·3 when I can thiuk so11·1C <lay -
Perhaps I will be nble 
•ro undcl'stand a fable 
13ut n ny way J doubt if T Cllll think
.
some clay. 
[ wom1er What I'll do when [ can teach some ,by 
· .:\t 01 ·or 2 when I C<!n teach so1nc day, 
Perhaps it will be spelling or 
Or maybe st.ory-tcllin); 
But still l hope that· J i·an 1c.ich some Jn,v: 
-:{ K., 
Prcshmnn: Sccl"ion i·v. 
,, 
•l
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fn1Jl1SI. 1lC Pilqnrn5----.., 
A stuc\ynt fressh there was in Buffalo 
That unto 1':ng\�·shr III had long-i-go, 
F_ut· hynr was l-c1"\"el' ha vc rescl'ved for he 
A boke of Chuhble or Enl!lyshe balla.dric 
Then gct.tc fyrst choysc of puddynge or cookie 
0 1· 1·eRch<; on tyme h,\"S J >hysiologie. 
STUDENT AID FUN_D. 
21 
In the spring of 1900: the Buffalo St,atc.. Konnal .i-\lunrni1 Association. 
through a. li1n;c and suel!es.>ifnl" f'air .. laicl the fom1datiou of a fund to be 
loaned to worthy students who required financial aid in securing- an eclu­
,cation. 'fhe amount, raised at tha.t time was something over twelVe 
hundred dollars . ., ,.::\ddit .ions ha\"e been ma.de 1o t.his ainount from time to 
time. through g'ifts and interest on the original am01lnt, which have 
· �onsiden1Uly increased the sum now on de ()Sit in the bank. 
'l'hese funds are administered by committee of three appointed b�· 
the Alumni, consisting of the Fri -pal of the school, the Superintendent 
of 'l'eaclllng.n.nd a mem�er of e.Alumui Association. Application for 
loans are made to the Princi of the school. 
Th rough the, resom·ces f this fund in the past., many St.u<).ents have 
been financially assisted· complete their COUI'Sf at the Buffalo Nol'mR 
School.- who otherwise ight not. have been able so to do. and who are 
now valuable teaC>he in this st.ate and in other parts of the country. 
,  
\ 
' 
/ 
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TOURING THE COUNTRY 
�11 ,1 ecrtajn �atuiday morning p1omptly at six o ·clock, a little 
party of ni.110 .sturted out i11 two ears for the l larnbul'g .F'a.ir. }.lr:;. 
Petersou
1 
mother of the twins, Yant and 1-'hil, was the chaperon. These 
th1··ec together with two girl fric11ds1 Vl'rn- aud J�\canor rode in the 
Pcterson 's 1-'our-:\incty ei1r. Ba1;k of them, in a · · sti!I 1 1  -new Ford, 
(.!arnc the otilw1· fmir�Ha.lph .Jlcade, uwncl' of that. car, and his sister Ruth 
with Dora ;\hH:k and Diek Wells. �a\ll Wl'l"C eonlidC'n.t of a. good trip, for 
what t;ould happen to H new E'ord 01· to a Fo111·-:\.incty with four good 
til'PS'! ' 
For :;ix miles the speedouictc1·s 1·e):!·iskred in a healthy wa{ Then 
the Peterson ·s eui· st·oppcd. ··-Whr-r-1·, ·· went tJic crank as 011c boy aft.er 
auuthe1· spuJ1 it a.round. Finally J'rrs. \'t'lcrsun pecked into tile gasoline 
tauk and tound it to Jjc ··dry.: 1 Hut where 1hcro·s a ,,·ill tli.c1·u·s a way1 
so soon a lin cup had hcen procutcd l'rnrn the lunt:11 ba:,;kct· a.nd Phil 
was lyi1q ..(· Hat 011 his back umlcr .the Ford1 lilli11g; t.hc cup from \.he tank. 
The eup ,ms l'ast tilling. bn1 oh honors. where was the cap to tho tank'l 
He found it jwit as a. tlood (If oil eame,dnwu in his fa.cc. S1Ta.11gling and 
sputtcl'ill),!'1 he cmcl'ged from lwnca1h 1'11c l'i11' while H�1\ph. s1mkhing thf' 
cap frnrn his han�l hash'11ed to stop the tlow. 
' In a. l'e\\· 1ni1i11i"es C'll(1ttgil gasoline \\·a:-- transfcl"l'l'd in 1he Poul'­
:\inet�' to last 11111'il 1hl ' fll'st nil s\..ition was reaehed. Thorr. both tank<; 
\\'CI'e fil\cJ} . 
. Soon they WCl"e mc1'rily speeding 1ow,11·:1 Hnffalo. whore several �· 
people enjoyeLl llair-1:Jreaclth csi.:apes from lfalph ·s dri\,ing, as he 
ploughed his way tln·oug·h the Elk Stl'cct: Jh11'kel in his scareh for the 
Ilamburg Road. That road was found at last: but it. was long· after ten 
before they reached Hambrn·g where they found not· even the rumors of 
a fail'. They had made a . mistake in the date! 
;, L< 't's �rn liom<' a difl'1·rl'lli wa, ·1 a11yhow 1 .. hC'µ-�t'd Rujh. 
"Yes1 let's," ehimcd ii1 the !'est. 
111 11 ·few 1tii11111cs thPy were speeding· cnstwat·(l. · Soon hills began. 
to a,ppea.1· and oh, the !011_µ- windi1lg roa(ls which d:i.�a.ppcarcd up their 
�ides! One road looked so inviting as they JHISS(·d iL tlrnt.Jlrs. Peterson 
sug).!est. ed they :..ro b,H:k nnd eat 1hcir lu1wh al 1"11c top. �\ 1110mcnt later 
found t.hcrn bcgj1111in).! the sl·cep ascent with 1-hc Fol'd \c;iclin)!. But. the 
new t!!ll' was not. yet limhc1· 1•11ou! .. d1 to· nrnkc hill$ on "l1i:;h" or ernn on 1'Jow" as was soon ·proved. l'crhaps it .was mnst.ly l�alph's fault i11 nQt 
shifting gca.rs while there was P110111.d1 spc�d: at any 1·atc t;hc machine 
went. slower and slower and !-i11al1.,· simpl, · sloppPd :-ts Halph shifted into 
.,· 
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"low."'.- Sor would �he bnd!.!'e a step even in .. low." So Ralph, biting 
his nndel' lip in vcxr1tioH 1 informed the occupants they would have to get 
ont. and push. 
"All the way up !' 1 asked Dora. 
:'\Vcll, no," sa.id Ralph. "Only until I can get a start." 
Dora, Rnth and Dick <:heerfolly g-ot ont aml pushed. Then sud­
Llencnly they found tlrn1 the Ford ·was. gaining J'apidi)'. leavjng them to 
walk. "It was noon now and lhe sun was beating pitilessly down upon 
them. The rctep;ons · c1n µ:ak_s_ signs of s!owin�, Llow11, so its ocCupmit:, 
also ju1upcd ?ut and ,\,alkc(i. \ The two ea.rs soon gained the top but the 
little pa,rty Ueda.red they would exert tlwmse\Yes 110 longer and sat .. 1o,vll 
to l'Cst""11dcr a "ridc-sp�arlin)! apple frcf' at the left of the road. "Oh, 
what a pretty place! n exclaimed Vera. "Let's eat onr lunch here instead 
of at the top of the hi.II." 
�non t,hc bnvs drnv<' b*:k and built a. fire ·while tho ,ril'i!s £TOt out the 
lum·h bask�ts. \v1w1 a f.cnst they 1rn1l !-roa!;\'ed co1·1� and wieners, 
pil'klN;. i·ake. sanliwid1cs antl hot coffee .. 
Lnuth wa� over ,rnd cve1·.,·thi11g t·cH.dy for startill!! out a�alll when 
El('auor askeJ: ·'\Vhcre do "· c go from lierf'. bo:,·s ·?" 
''\Vh,\· .• lava. Cl'nl'l•1· t'.an'1 be r.-1x a,,,,n,. !'.O Jet's !.!O there.'· suµ-!.!eSted 
Ruth. 
;\ 11otiler 1ni1111tl' rnund them �tarting fo1· -lava Center. Fat(' led 
tlll'lll oYer the worst roads and the stl'cpest. hills .. On cYe1·y hill Ralph's 
cat· wns �i:ivcn a push· ant1 �,·c1 ·.,· time she was just ungratcfu.l. enOugh· to leave the "pushe1')';·, to climb up. . 
.Java (;('11tc1· isn't ii metropolis .. yet it took a whole honr to J!O through 
1;Jwt: plat·<·. Yon sec. 11!'; both 1·nrs wi.:i:e . apparc1itly ;·nnnint nicely; Dick 
.sudth•11ly nt1li(�cd that a tire ol' 1he Four-\inet,v hatl come. off the rim 
and was; metTi.\�' wobbli11 ·! a1·0H11d the axk Lnckily a gara!'.!:e was nearb�' 
and so at fiVl.' o\:loi.:k they W('rf' 011 thf'ir way again. At ten minutes after 
{ivi:; there w,1s a..-Jm1<.l reJ)IWt. 'l'lu1 l·'<�ter!SOHS had had a. ':' blow-out." 'rh11 
.hu:t µ·ood 'extra tire was soon nn. 
°'\Ve must hitn�·. boys. ,rnd strike an improved road fo1· home,., 
rc.111,u·kcd \frs. Peterson. 
u·wirnt say ,wi.' µo throngh .Letchworth Park on our wa)' home. 
\fnther�" a.skecl Phil. 
:,Is l'orta._!.!<' 011 ou1· wc1y home!" qnesti011 Cl.l hi:; mother. 
1:Yes.'' chocrful\�, fibbed Dit·k. 
�o lhcy st,n't'ed foi· l'ortag-c .. 
Cood roads Hntl goot
.
1 lw...;k broup:ht them to tho pal'k entrance just 
as the sun was setting. 11 nniedly they d_1·ove. up antl tlown the bean ti fnl 
/ 
J 
\ 
/ 
\ 
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,drives. Then the,· all' left 1he e,11·s and sloO
ll on the ruek table on1·­
haugi11g· the 0,(·n�scC Rivel' to g,11.t' upon 1hosc
 wonderful falls. Hut 
:Eleanor g1·-�- auxions ai�d bc�'ye�l
 the tn to _lnll:ry
 out ut the spooky p lace. 
Only tlw11 chd they real ize that it was heg1n111ng1 
to �t"t- dark. r.l'hcy had
spout a whole hour i,l tl te park! 
-.At hrcak-ncek SJ)Cl'd they
· \i111Ticd 011 towa1·Ll humt•. About niw· 
l ·o·eiock, as they were pnssiu).! 1"11rnugh <:ain
c•s,·illl', tilt.: 1'lo111·-\inety de­
veloped a. sqneak in a. left, wheel. \
Y\lilc the bo)·s i11vesl"ig-atecra11d 
applied remedies. the g-irls and ;1\r:-;. l·\•terson SIH'
Cad out til1c remains ot 
tho lund1. l{e[reshed aud l'l'j.rnirtd the, · left (laiues
vi!le si·111.riu� 11\ the 
top o[ their \iuq.t�: '·Jt"s a Lo11g.J-tVll.l,:C\V.<1)
. tq T\ppcr.-11)··;,
. 
" 
lh1t mi i,d1iel' was !;ti ll brew inµ-. H.alph had dl'ivcn
 so· fast tha1 liis 
· l!ed1ts bnrned out. soon ,rJte1· thl'.
Y left (:ai1_1csvillc. '1
1his 111ad1· drivin�· a
]itt!c da11g·t•ro11s even thouµ:lt the Petcrsons did lead tl
u.• wa,·. 
:\bout· 1uidnii.d1t 1·,·Nyo11e" 
Ue.gan to ,,·fHHIC'r what the p�opl0 at home 
were thinking. So at. 1"\1e nu:d b11·i.n ho11Sl'. whete a. ligh
t was still burn­
ing:, one of tht• boys 
.; 1·c1llcd·· home. Yo11 may be sure it was a yoieit 
full ol'. relief. whii.:h a1 1SW('rcd at. the ntlwr end of th
e \irn·. 
\\'llrn the.,· startetl 0111 again_ (•vc.ryonr foll" relieved. 
Hut co11ver:-;a­
tion and singing la�J:·cd bt't!HIISl' bf'dt"irnc ,,·M\ lonµ: si111.:,c p
ast. Hut h and 
• _Dora CYCn fell asleep despite t he b11mpy roads. 
.At c,n0-tl1 irty S11mlay rn0rni11 .!.!·. hotnt: w;1:-. on\,· fort,
· uiiks aw, 1,·. 
Luck scclned to be ,,·ith ·t hem Ht las1 ,rnd milt· .11'101: mill' 
1�ns�t:d withn;,t 
n misha.p. 
"All's wcH t .liat ends well . -:\lu11isy.·,. l'a11l i1d'fll'lncd hi:-. mo
t her. 
'l.'ltc.,·. w
ere exact!)· oi_ie�
lrnlf mil0 from horne when Halph boastingh· 
said, '.·-:\Jaybe)h_i:-. bns did11�1 go up hills vCt}· well: h
ut any wa,· u;e 
han�il 't ha.cl any tire trouble." 
· · · 
'• Sh-h-h�h. · · went. something-. 
• ' ·Oh! a tlal' tire.·· groaned lfalplt . 
0 1\'hy, ditl l brag-!
1
• 
But a. fresh inner iub(• sO-On reme�licd the t.nrnbl0 and tin· nma
inder 
n!: the tri jJ was spent "boast.le:-.sl.,·." 
Three forty-five found evc1·vboch· in bed. Strnngc- to S<\'·· 110! 
one of 
the party was seen nt ch11l'cli t·lwt S1111dr1Y. 1::ach Hml rve"r,
vone lwcl a 
l'ni.:r the exact color of a beet. 
· 
It. was not until a week later l'lrn1· H,alplt 's ,rnd Huth's rnofhce 
con· 
fc�.;;ed that sh0 had swrpt and dusted hc1· parlor :it rlewn. 
o 'clock that
�a,tnrdu,v nig·ht so that everything would be l'c
ady For t he> bot'lh·s which 
she fnll,r cxpN'tcll t () be brc111i.d1t in at any minntC'. 
l)oBOTl-l Y .J. c·ozzENS. 
SC'nior. Section I1. 
I • 
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VERS LIBRE 
(As a Frcslnnan couceive8 it) with a
polo�ics to "K. C. B.
1
" 
In Ri�h School 
-
'\'hey taught me 
llow to write themes 
And notes of tongrat1l!.1tio11s 
And conclolence, 
Andt how to .01·.dr�-
Thc Youti1's Qoml)anion 
Politely ancl properly 
But �omch'o-\\ the)· omitted 
Thi!. kind of lite.ratnre 
That m"ithorities lun·c baptized 
''Vers Libre.'' 
.. 80 1 don ·t know 
..\11Ythin!! abont itc. 
But neitl1er do �,on. 
5·o l i.11 safe 
[n writing it . 
And an)·way 
It's t.l1e latest thing, 
�\m1 l'm for styk· 
Almost cYCl'Y time. 
Hnt thcrC''s just one thing 
Ahont. the p1�nt. style's 
'l'hat. makes mr wondel'. 
And t.hat is. 
Arr thr ladies happy 
V-lhcn tho,· g:et on those ski1'tS. 
rtho·sc tet·�·iblc. tig:ht skil'ts. 
Those harnpcrin�. ·crippling ski
rts, 
ThaLDam(' "F'nshion <lenrnnd� 
This season? 
lt seems to me' 
That if Hiad one. 
Pd hanir �t.�on the clothes line
 
,I 
In the b�ck ya1·<l, 
Jnst to show thr 1wi�hbn� 
That I was - st�·lish. 
.-\nd hnd onf> · too. 
\ 
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· Bu1 whl'll [ went 0111 
· I:d don y1e dcnl' old �kirt 
'l'hat lets one wnlk 
Like a hnm:.in bring-. 
Now, ma.rk my .words, 
Soon there'll come a. da�·. 
(:\s the .fancy writers say 
\Vhen the,, wish to conYC\' 1hr idea· 
'l'hat a d�y will come. 
Bnt lintc to do i1 
In a co1�11;��;;�j�i�1�c nrnHJ\el'). 
\\1.l1eu the h1dics 
\Vill get tired 
,'1-f pla�in).!' "Kangai·no ·· 
. \nd thc�· wilryenl'll 
]i1ol' thr Srnsible Skir1. 
And they'll not only yc;_irn . 
Bnt, thc,v 'll g-e1 H1c thing 
They are yea
.
rning for,� 
:\ml WCl\l' it-. 
_.\ 'J'l1011sr111(l T\1a11ks ! 
'J1he Re'cord 
L. N ., 
• T•.,1·1•slnnan . S<'ction V. 
SO,JETJJJ:-;u :-;Ew· 
, Have yon n_oticcd a fow l.ll]l�l'l'1ain looking gii:ls passing- through t.lrn 
school ha.lls, and wo11d<'rnd who t'lic.y wc1·e and whether they had comfl 
to sta�·j Thouµ'h posscssin:; a so111ewlrnt ft·esh a11.J .!.!Teen nppcaranc� 
they arc not the si�us of sp1:i11).!·timc . but a few· Februal'y i
't'e�hmcn.J 
come to sing the pr11ises of youl' sl!hool. 'When first we cntcrNl we were· 
a. bit shy anC.l perplexed. but m; ·lessons ,!.!TCW longer and work more 
severe, we bGcame (J.Uil'c:i, active• nwrnbeis ol' the �·whoo\. 1Nl�ile fo!'mCl'ly 
";e w011i1{·1·ed whc1·1! \\"flS tlds room or that, we lrnv(• now becnrnc very 
efficient in ushcrin).! visitors about the place, and quill' proucll,v dt>sc..:ribe 
what a fin<' school is onrs. ,\ltllough we may have canscd the- classes of 
sections tl1rec a.nd four to seem f.ionwwliat ·ranlty at Hn;t .-we hope. in the 
future, to help make them the rno:-;t bl'illiant of all. 
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EDITORIALS 
· \Ve Ul't' wry proud 1-0 lrnve �Ui·. l l·al'l'y \Vcsteott Rockwell as om; 
Principal. 
After Jfr. Rockwell's graduation [rom Brown University in 1908, 
with the deg-rec of �\ . B. a�1(l Phi Beta. Kappa l1onors, he became a 
teacher a.t Peddie lnst.itutP- in Hightstowri N. ,J. "After teavin� thjs 
school lu� assumed snc..:ccssively the prifi�ip�ilships of the Gilbertsville, 
Onconh1. ana 1Nhitc Plains High Schools. 
\ 
I 
- ,
/ 
\ 
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lie rei.:civcl1 !ii� A-. ill. from Columbia U11iversity. i11 tlw S11m111cr oi' 
19171 au5J, c:omcs t:o 11s from Pelham 1\[nnor where he was· supervising 
Principal of the .Pclharn srhdols. ......__. 
· \V'? hope thn.t he has l\Ome to the Buffalo Stair �orm�l School to 
l _ stn.,·. 
Who would have Uclievecl on ll solemn morning·, loug ago when a 
Heg·c11t·s Examination paper lay on ont· desk, and we t.honght1 not, at all 
cordially of the m .,·stcl'ions Bod�·, which was ·ca.using n� ·such qna.king1 
that a time. would ever c;()m'e·"\VhCil" ,, .. e shciuld welcome with positive 
enthusiasm a. visit of that same Board t·o onr s<·.hool? 
\Ve certainly .did c11jo�· having t.ltc opportunity to learn that n 
Hegcnt i� 1101 what Alice· thon,!!ht the l l11icor11: before she "saw one 
-0li.ve/
1 a "Fabulous )lopstcr 1 1-bnt in reality a very charming gentle­
man. .\. member of the ]{Ecoim Staff sa.id-after one of the Regents 
voluutcci·cd to help hrr with her cln.ties in the_<2_!f1!·�-:"S·n1�·. he was jns1 
like one of us !'' 
One of t.hc most intcrcstinµ- assemblies we lniv(' hall thig yca1· was 
the one at which thr · work of tl1(' BHtaYia School for tho Blind was 
demonstrated. ·1�1c bnlk,v hooks. tl1c iwifhmctic table. that was a. division 
as well as a. mnlt.iplication table, and the �rnonrc1Tie implements would 
have ca�il,v cOmpcllccl ou1· a1t<'ntion. Bnt what we-were more interested 
ill was the studC'nts themselves. '!'heir Pvident chccrfnlncss and onthu­
siasrfl for their· work madr ns feel that nlthoug:h they al'e deprived of 
"that one talent which is drath to hide." .vet 1"11r,v haYe an intangible 
�omething which most of us lack. 
rrhe. toys on the platform certa.i11\y didn't forecast snch a po1'1·entons 
debate as that held by the Kindergarten ;Freshman_ Vi1c snl'ely would/ 
have liked to j'ry .I'lllm in� that tan"k a.nd we nre fJllil"<' sati�fied we could 
do it without injnry to onrselvrs. Bnt then. we. likC" Ben.in min Franklin, 
ar_e over ten yea.rs old. 
Our "Youngest Activity." certainl,,· was a. dclightfnf snrprise. Its 
instant and continued popularit.,· is jnst a.� we expc('ted-'' 1"1 0· reason i:­
-why don't >'OU know1" Co�1ld there exist a student among us, so 
unappreciative as not. to C"njo�· a rhorns ma(le np of all thr boys in the , 
· Srnior Class 1 
- = 
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The pa.rt.y given the school by the Y. Vil. C. �- git:l� was a great 
success. It was a rare trcart to stand on the gynmasmm stall's and watch 
t.I�aculty aua students in brilfomt ca.ps of fancy sha?cs comei 1:1.1.a�·ch­
ing, marching. Bnt it was a still rarcrtreat to be one 
.
or that ro�lte�n�, marching tl;r011g:. \Ve do hope that party will not be the last of its kmu. 
And now as the !{.ECORD goes to -prt;ss, we sigh, partly .in relief and 
partly in geuuine regret. "" 'il\Te haYc. had a good t�m� worki.� together over our difficulties ancl successes. "\Ve feel tha.t t.lns is a dcfimte branch 
of work with which ,VC have ·beco1{ie,..at l�ast tolerably well acquainted. 
\Ve co\l,].g. hope nothing better for th(} RECORD Sta fl: of ne�t year, 
than that they shall haYe j1IBt--{IS sueccsstlll a ycai· as we have enJoyed. 
Found by the Thiitcen to ill�tstratc what they lcarued in Phoneti�s. 
'If an S and an 1 and an O and a U 
"\\Tith an X at the end spell 1 : Sn/' 
/ 
�-\ncl an E ancl a Y and an E spell I. 
Pray what is a. $pelter to do? 
'l'he
·u if an S am1 an I and a C: 
And an 11 ED spC'll "siclC", ·· 
Thct·c's no.thing nnH.:h for a speller to do, 
Bnt go commit n Sioux Eye �i.!!hed. 
1
' 
\ 
., 
/ 
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_'L'h:_ \'onnal :::.chno! will dose fur tl1c -Ens1"e1
· rn<·n1ion n11 'I'hursdav. 
�\pnl 1 1 . at U 1e r11d of 1hc�sthoo! st..·�sio11. \Vork will be· l'C'SninC'd at ·ri 
o e.Jock on :'llonday rnornill.!.!'. J\pl'i} 28. 
'
jJ"iss.Baeon atl'rrn1cd th(' a.nnunl rnN•tiug- of.the?\. E. A .  L>rpnl'tmcut of Snpel'rnt cndence. held l'f•cc11tl,\.- in ('hi<'a.::rn. 
..:\ cand:· .sale w_as !
tckl on "hu·elt 17 by tile Sc11ior Class. The pro­
ceeds. about forly-c1g-ht" dollars. ,we to helJ\ pay th.<' expensrs of g-radi.rn -
t.ion. 
?n :March �9. a reception was �riven to �fl'. i1mi" :Mrs. Hm·kwcll by 
the _1'orma1, stndcnts. A ftcl' tlH' 1!"amcs. which WC'l'l-' pla,
vccl ·in ·thr '{l' ,:rri .. 
'.1a.1mn. refreshments were srnrd. ])anring l'ollo11·rd 
ol 
· The s:cl_rnnl is indebted to the Dra1nti(: Club for tlie npporl ·t
. r 
heari11¥ Ed ith ·w.n111c )latthison on )lonclai J'vrnin¥ )fol'Ch �1. ;:��J i-t
Ros1-1li11d :.cencs qf ".-\s y011 Like H. 
, • 11 
I
. On Friday. ?\la,v 2. the• lh:c;111w Staf
f i1Hc11l11, J:;tm.� �t;,1ff will. c_ri\'(• a 
c HIICP in 1'\ic gymnasium . 
· ·  
r 
I 
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EVENTS IN ASSEMBLY 
January 9, 1919-Uoncert given by the 
Chromatic Club. 
Janua./y 23-'!'a.lk on physical education 
by ?.l:iss Cotton illustrated 
by n1e Til·st. graJo dcmonstn1ting i;ronp 1).\
a.y: the second grade. individmr, 
pla.,·, and the fifth grad9, the regnlnr 
work done in the gymnasium. 
J'anuary 30-Talk b,v l)alph Ji\ 
nifn.cc, who nrged ns to patronizt
! the 
dealers who advertise jn the sehoo pa
pet·s. 
'£he 11�1 antjci"pateJ-f\<;t appearance
 of our ' 1 Youngest School 
Activit .,·." a quartet. made np of lfalph
 Bouiface, David Foss, F1wdinand 
Kamprnth. and l\tilton Pfeffer. 
Pl'bmary ±,and !i-:\lotion pictures: "
How Life Beg.ins." 
.b""-cbrna.ry 11-:,Dcmonstration 
b�· teachers �1ncl pupil!:- of the Bata,ia 
Institute for t.he 131:incl. 
Fcbrnar:v li-Intl'oduetion to the sc
hool bv President Butler of 
the Boan1 �f .i\f,nrngers of ou1· new
 principal,' i)lr. Harry \Vcstcott
Hockwcll. 
Pebl'llary 20-:::.;tcrcoptii
..:on talk on schoOl-room dec�oration giv
r)1 h.\· 
·e.\:,rht Senior� of the IL A. Dcpa.rtm
rnt. 
Pebr�iary 28-Concert givrn.by the 
Chro�natic·CJnb. 
'l'alk by Di·. Tfowcll o.f the �ante Fka
lth D�pa.rtmcnt. 
":\farch +-Talk, . .Ji:, \ fr. l{ockwell
 O\l the 1·et·ent meeting of i.hC' 
--�· y:. :\. :Oep.'\rtmcnt or Su
prrintrndent>e. 
· · 
Jfart·h ti-Debate<' by the l'\i11tler�;1
1·tc11 Frcsluncn on the question: 
,in:esolved. That mechanical toys..nr
e il1jnrions to a child nnCTer ten yea
rs 
o!' age.· 1 · r.rhe decision was _in l
'avo1· of the neg-ative .�_ic)�: 
Jfa.reh 11-Remling by )lr. JOhn D
. \Yells of some oE his own poems. 
)larch 1:1-:\ stereopticon lecture 
mi �'Rirds,*' �ivcn by the Katnre
Stncly ciass. 
/ 
\ 
\ I 
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\ 
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... l\farch 18-Tal.k b.:· Jill'. Hockwcll on 1"1w "League of �ations." 
_ i\Iarc 25-_Addrcss b.
r
. llr. Pills,bm·y, �ccrc1nry to Superintendent Hartwell, on .,rl'hc Juniol' High Scl100J.'' 
' 
· �-ip1·il 3-'-Conccrt given by the Chromatic Club. 
REPORT OF H.ED CROSS CJ-l!US'l'M,I� ROLL CALL' 
The �..,acmlty and students 1·cspo11Jcd splendidly to the call ·of the 
Rc_d Cross for members tltn�ing,. t.lrn- drive of December l'i, 1919, and 
. these three d�ys oocmTed Just bdorc tlic Clu·istmas holidays-these days 
when money, or ra01ct. ready cash, is so scc..n·ec. One hunched aud fiflc<·n 
ne,�· ,''.''!mbcrs enrolled, subscribing in all $125.00. 
11 �orm,11 �ever 
Fa.1ls III a good cause. 
P .. E. K., Chafrma-n .. 
EASTER 1&REE'lrJNGS 
·1
l \ 
' l 
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FACULTY-STUDENT COUNCIL 
OFFICERS 
President .. 
Secretary .. 
FACULTY MEMBERS: 
i\h. Rockwell, e:.c-o/j'cio, 
:\fiss J(cmpke, J unc, 'H), 
.:\liss Olmstead .. June, '20, 
l\fr. Root, June, '�O, 
:;\Jiss Smith, June, '19, � ·-(-
:\liss 8pl'agnt,; :Ja11nar,v, ':!.U, 
.... Miss Lane 
. Florence Albee 
STUDENT MEMBERS: 
H. Genevieve Dye, 119, 
·Julia Flaherty, •20; 
Eleanor Jlilrray, ':20 . 
Doris Will, '20, 
�lilton Pfeffer, '19. 
aa 
'l'hc Fact�'-Stnclent Couu�p WHS organized in 1911, its purpose 
being to bring teaclicrs 8.nd students together to discuss matters vital to 
the general welfare of our· school. Regular meetings are held the last 
J\fonday of every mouth. 
The Council is, made up of two committees, the Faculty Committee� 
of ,\•hich the. }1resident is chairman, and the ·Student Committee, of which 
the Secretary is chairman. There is also an Auxiliary Committee which 
iuclucles a repl'cscntativc of c"acl1 of: the Preslnnan and-Senior sections. 
,Vithin a few days after a meeting of the Council, it is a duty of . 
the Secretary to call a meeting of the Auxiliary Committee to make 
known to tlu�se representatives the procee�lings of the previous meeting . 
. 'l111C Auxilia.r;v Committee will in turn inform its respective sections. and 
1l1us lhe proceQdi11gs of the Council will be spread throughout the school. 
Some of the results secured by the Council have been: The equip­
ment of a girls' .hospital room on the first floor, the_ or_ganizat)on 9i 
Preslmrnn anti Sc11iol' Classes, the placi11g- of e.hail's in'tl1c: third floor cor-_ 
r�rs,· the la11nc1hin}! and prosecuting of two "Better English Caiu­
paigns." mw of. which the Seniors, at least .  will remember as the Pageant 
of last Spring-. 
:;\Tnl'ch 7, 1919,· ",:M;·s·the· date of the �first mcet.ing of the Council this 
year. : At that. 1i1ceting- the following business was transacted: "Elec­
tion .of officCrs, the decision to repeat the appeal to the New York Tele­
phone Company for u public telephone booth. and the decision to place· 
a suggestion box in the corridor of the first floor . 
.Another meet.in� was held MarCh 25. 1919, at which· the followin_:[ 
amendments were made to the Constitution 11ud By-Laws: 
To· the Constitution: " .  ) representative of the men of the student 
bo<l�1 to be elcctca prior to the first regular fneetiug in September." 
To the By,Laws, "The Council shall meet 011 the last Monday of 
every month iuste11d of the first· as heretofore." • 
FLORENCE E. ALBEE, 
· Secretary. 
• • <' 
:,, 
/ 
\ -
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THIRTEEN 
\Vhen tJie tardy bell is ringing 
From the balement corridor, 
Have yon seen the flying figures· 
Rushing to the secoi1d floor? 
As they shove and push and scurry, 
Fearing lest they shall be late, 
Ask l\Iiss Kcmpke why they do it. 
_Must_ the Thirteen keep a date 1 
Have you seen· tflC.1lt"'ili Hleir c6Stu1ilcs 
Hopping, dancing, in the gym 1/ " 
How they always come to oi·del' 
\\Then Miss. Houston says, "Fall in!" 
Noon- hour finds them calmly eating 
(Wliat they did not cat.before!) 
Kext the Thirteen act as song birds, "' 
-:- Or over pcdago�.r pour. 
\Vc'rc not notc<.l for distinctions. 
\Vhich is cas�· to be seen. 
GrcenJ gTCcn, Kindergarten Prcshmcn, 
But a. lucky class1-Thirtcen ! 
If you have a heavy burden; 
· E,·cn if it weighs a ton. 
,vc will do our best to he)p you, 
'l'he. Record 
"Thir1.een !"-when you wHnt thi11g·s d0ne: 
DonOTEIY VINCENT, 
Kindeq.rnl'tc11 Pre!.l1man. 
JIEAIW J:-; THE C.IPETEHLA 
l\L-" I don't believe there's any tu rt.le in this sonp at all!'.' 
S-"Turt.le? I know there isn't. If you ordered cot!.age puddin� 
you woul<ln 't expect to find a eotta.gc in it, woulLl you?" 
-·
, I 
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I SIGMA SI<tt'A SIGMA 
I'resfrlent. 
Vice-'T"'reside11t ..... -�· 
'"' Corresponding SecretDrg. 
llecorcUng Secretary. 
Treasurer. 
. .. Marjory Schutt 
.... Theresa. Rieman 
. .. Helen Spaulding 
. . Ruth Lamy 
. . Gladys Raines 
311 
December 13. 1918-Tri Sig-ma held a <lance in the gymnasium. 
.l(lthough it was on Friday, the thirteenth, the event did prove to be an 
enjoyable and successful one. 
Jariftiry 1-!, 1919-Initiation followed ,by a-very cle1iglrtful dinner--· �-­
party, was held at t.l1e home of OI�ra Nye. 
January 28 and February 20-Tri Sigma had two candy sales. 
:March 1-\Ve entertained the Passive Chapter 1111d the new girls at a 
tea · at the · College Club.' 'J'·he old and new officers were hostesses and · ?II iss RoehslC'l' c1nd Jfi&'- Engleh1·cck poured tea. Th.c d<'corations ,�crc 
�!Hing tlowcrs. 
Jfarch 11-'l'hen· was u St. Patrick's :D�:',' p.::u-ty at Uie home'of Ruth 
KencJall for the. 1.' rushees." 
-- Jfarch 14-Tlu�re was a u movie" party at the Elmwood Theatre for 
t·hc ''rush'' girls. 
i\Iarch 17-..\ ' 1.tush:" pa.rty was held in the Grade Assembly. 
, .. - lncleed it ni.ay seem as if we had done nothing for others, buCthis is 
not So. B"oth nt 'l'hank&giving and Ohl'istnu�s time we have sent baskets 
"·iih food, clothing and toys to those who arc less fort,unate and in need-. 
Ruth Kendall has been chosCn to· .represent our chapter at Tri 
'Sigma's 'National Convention at. Kansas City next ··August., 
,ve urc very glad to welcome these new members: 
Florence Gonld. Cl8ra Patterson. 
Elmyra Hand, " Dorothy Reynolds, 
. Sopllie ,JHknbowskn. Gladys Reynolds. 
/ 
y 
.. 
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CLIONIAN SORORITY, THETA CHAPTER 
J->res-ideut ........ . 
Vice-l'rfid.enf .. · 
. . . .  (- . Treasm·er ......... . 
Recording Secreta·;.y. 
·· Co,:responding Secretary. 
. .\lal'io11 H. \Vakcmau­
..... . Anna Jones 
. . . . . . . . Arta Sherman 
. . ·. Hazel Cotton 
. . .  Emilie G. Fuller 
�\I though· our girls have been very bu·sY: we have been able to get 
together occasionally for ..enjoyable evenings, which has done much to 
keep Jill from being a dull girl. 
'fheta ClrnPter is to be represented at Convocation. held at Platt,;­
bnrf! in l\fa.y, hy Hu:dah '\\'hitwo6d"ii!5: ··o-fan'd Vice�Presirlent� and by 
1 Do_1·rthy llan1er, as Jun:or Delegate. We are glad to welco�ne as new members the following: 
Miss Olmstead, l\fary l\JeArthur, 
Beatrice Effinger, Alma ::\IcKee, 
Rut.It Jackman, Edith Prentice, 
Carmen \Vatkeys. 
ARETHUSA SORORITY, ZETA €HAPTER 
Prtside11 t. 
Vice-President ... . . . . . . . 
Corres/Joiuling Secreta.ry. 
Recording Secretary. 
Treasurer. 
.. Rubie Donaldson 
. .. . i\lari1111 Perry 
.......... Ruth Hunt 
. .- ... . ...  .Grace Gile . ... Rose Haas 
FIOrencc Albee, Senior delegate and Helen Grant, ,Junior delegate, 
who attcnP,Cd Convocation at New Paltz, January 6-9, as reprCsentat1Ves 
of this Chapter, 1·et.umcLl with splendid rcpol·ts. 
,v� were delig-htfnll.\' cntertainrd al" the dhn.j)ter House'- by the Passive Chaptc,· and at the . hom()s of :Mildred Kulm, .Jean )fnrray aiut 1\farie Henrich. 
. THE BROWSING .CLUB 
\Ve can not name our officers as we have none. 
Thc:t:e is no nsc mentioning- the day we meet,· for we chHn!:\'c.so oft:en. 
It would be diffic_u.lt to tell all we do because we do so many -things. 
?te can saiy that whenever we meet we have a good time and what-
\ ever we do turns out to be fun. There is another thing we are certain of. \Ve wish yon wonld watch 
the notices a1id join us some afternoon in the library. 
'1' h e Ji e c_o r d
President .. 
Vice-Prcsidc11f .. 
&ecret<iry .. 
T1·easu.rer ." . .
DRAMATIC CLUB 
. ...... Norine Bury 
. ... ., ... .Anne Burkhardt 
. . Ferdinand E. Kamprath 
. .. Milt,m· J. Pfeffer 
I 
Through the co-operation of l\iiss Sma1I, the present director of the 
Dramatic Club, and Miss Keeler, who, in her work as teacher of drama.t­
,ics at the Bennett School, af Mjllbr�>0k, ¥__. Y.1 is associated with l\ir. and :Mrs. Charles Rann Kennedy, t.he�"Dr&ma\fTh Club was able to secure 'Mrs . 
Ken edy (better known as Edith Wynne Matthison) for a reading of 
"As y�1; Like Jt:oi,.!...ln the Norm�chool Auditorium on Monday even ing, l\'fal'ch ;n. '11he members of tfie Club who playeL1 in )�ss Keeler_'s production of "As You Like It" last year were especially mterested lll 
J\Llss lWat.thison 's interpretation, and in meeting her. 
'l'HIS YEAR'S PLAY 
"Snow \Vhite and the Seveu Dwarfs,., a fa.iry tale play -by Jessie 
Brahm \Vhitc, will be given br the Dramatic Club, Saturday afternoon, 
_May 17 .. and l\fonday evening, l\fay 19, with the fqllo'\\'ing cast: 
Princess Snow \Yhitc. .. ... Edith- Prentice 
tJueen Brung-omn1·. . ..\1111� !3u_r}d1ardt 
\Vitch l{cx. .f\orine Bury 
-:Ma'ids to Sn��,; ,Vhite. . . Sal'ah .l:la.mmands :\Iarion \Vakcnlon, 1-'loss!c Lortz, HachC'l GlaY.Y, Sophie 
Jacubow�kn. I.OJ'l'�\ilH' Burch. 1Iur�· Care.y. Xelli.c 
Karlak. -··· ·  ··. 
· Sit' Dandiprat Bombas. . . .David C. Foss 
Berthold, the Runtsn;an. .Milton J. Pfeffer 
Prince .Florimoml. ... J.Frr.clinancl E. Ka'mprath 
Dwarfs: R. Kenneth Johnson, "-;-illla.tn Beachner, ··Francis ' 
De Fields from the 6th grade and Eleanor Sill, Jack 
Henry, James .-\. Cormack, Oliver Schantz, from the 
flth grf!dC. 
,I 
/ 
' -
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,ve are glad to welcome as principal of the H. A. Department, 1\ifss. 
l\fyrUe V. Caudell, who comes to�tiS Ti·O·,n K�·ntuCky· College and \Vomen 's-
. College, Delaware. 
On February 131 this department held 1m informal afternoon recep­
tion in honor of :Miss Caudell. 
At a meeting of the HOusehold .-\rts Clnb:· held February 27, the, 
following officers were elected for the ensuing- year: 
P1·esMe11t. . .. . ..... l\fnriel Milici· 
Vice-President. . . ... Norma MacKenzie 
Secretary. . .· ... Esther Egner 
Treasurer ............................... .. Grace Carroll · Initiation of t.hcse officers took place at a stnnt party. '?lfarch 6. 
The l:J. _A. Seniors entertained the Faculty, Juniors. and Freshmen: of this department. at a Sf. Pafrick 's Day masquerade, Tlmrsday. March 
13, iu the 1:,,ymnasium. .. · · 
, 
.. At a �ecent'regnlar meeting of the H .. A. Club� w·e decided to reno­
vate the !f. A. dl'essing room and have a spring openin}! about :Easter· 
time. � Clean walls and lockers, new pictures and cnshi01is will n-reatl \; 
improve. the a�pearance of the room: At the same ineeting .we �joyc�1· stei:eophcon views of cane .. beet and maple sugm:; with lectm·cs by mem­
bers of the Freshman .class. .AftP1' the pictures we were trc�tcd to· delicious maple sugar. 
. Our next meeting will be held at the General Electric Buildi1l1r 
where we will ol,se1:ve . a demonstrati9n on food conservation thronoh-
cooking with electricity. 0 
�hrough tJ10 efforts of the H.- A. stu<le·nts. one hundred and twelltv 
· dollars was cle.a.red on the-luncheons served in the cafeteria to the 650' 
teachers and principals who attended the Erie Cmmt,y Tcachei·s' Associa­
t.i'on me.e�in� in' February. Seventy dollar.-.. goes io the cafeteria and 1he_ remamder to· the H. A. department. 
. This· department. was congratulated for 'the good work clone in 
managing the feeding- of so lal'ge a number at one ·time. 
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-KINDERGARTEN NOTES
�he Kindergarteh girls gave an informal dance on January tiwenty­
fourth in the school gymnasium for the benefit of the Killderga.rten 
Unit in France. The gymnasium was d�orated with the flags of the 
Allies. \Ve ;vere chaperoned by Miss Ca..ssety, Miss Sprague, and Mi98 
Legge. 
On January fifteenth, the girls of the Kindergarten depa'rtment held 
an exhibit of clothing which the.v had made- for the Belgian refugees. 
Over tluee hundred 8f1icles 'Ye�e f!isplayed, including a:Prons, under­wear-, dresses, bootees, and trbnser( \�he n.umber coulft. not have been so large had it not bCcn for Miss Casrety. who snpcrvisecl our work anil 
worked Until'trt.gly with us . 
We were very much pleas�to receive from the Belgian Relief Co�­
miUee in New York, a French picture which arrived in time for the 
exhibit and which st,ill ha.ngs in the Methods Room. 
On )Jareb seventh, the Kewpies \\'rrc at home to the Kindergarte!l 
Senior girls in the Kindergarten rooms. During the evening we re­
"·iewed tile Kewpie courtship which prepared us for the wedding in the 
cafeteria. 
The girls all ag·reed that, as entertainers, the Kewpies could not he surpassed. 
G. V. 
FA;l!OUS SAYINGS OF F.HIOUS PEciPLE 
\Voukln't it. be nice if we could drop a problem. into a, hopptr, tum 
.a crank and· the problem would come-out solved f '' 
....._ ''Consider the .lilies of the field! '.'Know thyself!" 
1 'Books np !,BoOks·11p !'' 
·.' .A perfect little gem!" '· Js that rcasonablY.. clead" 
''On the floor!'' 
"ls that necessary?" 
0 That's ve1'y subtle." 
:'There are no sharp lines in nature. 11 
"Children, would you like to learn a new song this morning t" 
"\\Tell. so much for that.11 
\ 
" 
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SE!\!OH. VOQATJO:-;Ai, CLASS 
?h.e social life of the Senior Class Jim; revived sirn:c the Cl'SSation o'f ho�.t1htie�,. and w� are trying to make up for Jm;t time, as thei·�· were 11 0social-.affa1rs.dm:mglast year. A ·banquet was given at the '.l'ou!'aine· l-lotcl OH ·Fcbl'Harr lS whicf­took the form of a welcome to our new print:ip;il. i\lr. Rocinvcli Th� Faculty was well represented. .A fter ,.thc }!oocl dinner, ci/!ars were �asscd· and a sn:10ke ..,_sc!·ecn prodnccd which rivaled anythin:,r our navv ernr used during" the war. :i\fr. Furney acted -as tonstnrnstcr and pro.vod a·  ·- smo?Jh a�1d,�tisl)•ing as ice crcmu. on a hot. s111mncr·s _. llay. lit• i·allecl ��: !110 ch?�r .. a_ purely home product. whidi. aft'!•r a str1 1iglf'. su,·eocdccl 
;n �eneh.�tm)!.the.ln1rra).!e of sn�okc, but it. wfls found ncccssai'_r to call 
t�in:elp , -to clear t�rn room �efore_ W<' could sr� tlw speakC1'$;. Every-� all. set, t.he t?astmi�ster gave some very mt
.crcstirn.!· information ?n .' oc�trnnal teat'lung of todny and what is expected in the· future �hen, came the speakers. i\I!·· noot g-avc thr <Hldrcss of wckomr to Prin� CipdaL Rockwell,. whos� reply nssni·e,d us t.hat he is hcrr to work with ns an .help us to the best of his ability. The dance in ho.nor. of t.hr Ser�i01· Class hcl�I on the 4.tl r· :\f , I· was a very pleasant affair . · 
1 o . a1 c 1 
On the 13th of 1fareh M,· H· · · H s · 1· V . . ·  , • ai 1.V ·. nut 1, a rcprpsentative of the _ ocat1o�ial Department of the Fnited States Government gin-e _a v�ry mte1·rstmg lecturt" to the Vocational student!-\_. 
·I
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SWAN SONG 
'l1l1is being our la.•i:t" effort for the REcORD we want to say that tbough1 om· second yc&r was spoiled to quite an extent through the change in· studies made by the school, the co� has been 1,l. very bene.fieial one to all those who _have tt.ttended. Though we may have been a little in 'the rough the first y.e�1: we soon yielded to treatment; and while speaking of. t4e first year, we must. say that it was a hummer. \Ve will always remember :Mr. Pease and the classes in psychology and. physiology. }Ir. Phillippi will always be with 1us in our piatJ1ematies, and Miss Lane. an..d l\liss Kcmpke did great. ,�·ork in ccirrcctfngour English. Why some of these subjects have been eut from the curriculum is beyond us, but ii any of ' 1 t.lH' powt.>r�lrnt. be'. 1 behev�hat they are saving anything for the State by so doin�. the lack Of them will be shown in the future voca­t,ional teachers. '110 complete Oill' work we had 1\'Ir. Fred. Woell.IJ.er as interlocutor. and no matter what our vocations may be· in the future we will be able to use what,we have learned through his cross-examinations. \Ve all f'eel that we hav:e received full value for the time we spent in the course, but if it ever happens t,hat the .State Superintendent of Voca­tT01lal Edueatfoll solicits our opinion, we-will suggest _thaLt-heS.Q1!r5e be not only brong:ht back to its old standard, but made even broader. 
HENRY TUTTHILL. 
'I'll I, VOL: . .\T[l):si.\f, f'H.t:S}BlE:-; 
Q.Lthe'. t w('t;ty-fo\1 1· Fr1•shmen who started the course in October. eighteen !'emained to the .finish. The return to school after a period oI sevel'ul yea1-s was an t•xpericnce as interesting and profitable as it was puzzling. \V"c lmve mm(\.:·phYas.int reeollcCt.ions of our first yl)Q.r-RS for i11st,a.11t�t·-tl�e ba1u1ul't and our introdnc.tion to Mr. Rock-well, the 
·,•isit of thr Divisional S11pcrNisor of the- Federal Government. to say nothing of thC' social sel'Yiee spirit of th� H . .\. .. Department. We've been b .usy these Inst (ew weeks H1Hle1·studying' t.hc .�niol's, that next year we ma�' Can·�· on and s11l.isc<1ucntly pass on to fhe coming Cl-Of· of- incipiellt Seniors. that sn)!e nml sophistiente<l Senior way th
.at has so impresoocl 
·us all this yral'. 
,, 
/ 
\ 
" 
) 
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Floren�c Roginson (1912) i�-.i�;··_r.n£1Rnd doirlg Y. i\I. C . .A. work.. 
).farian Chase (1911) sail�d fo·r Prance the fi�-st week in ).[arch to 
do Y. :\I. C . .-\. work. · 
Arline and Evelyn Peck (1!1 6) are both cn.io�·ing their teaching in 
Hackensack, X. J. · · · 
1\-[abel Day (1918) is Kindergarten tcal'hcr at the Children's Aid. 
�soc,efy. 
Katha.rinc PraPmM;sing (HHR) i� !',;\lbstii'uting' in the Buffalo schools. 
MARRIAGES 
Elsie Greiner (191i) and Harold E. Shaw were married ,July 10, 
1918. :\[r. and.)1rs. Shaw are now living hi Buffa.To. _ 
In \Vashington, D. C., Constance >l'orton Lord, Class of 1911, to. 
Henry· l\forgan.Honey, February 27. 
DEATHS 
Mary Stevens (1916) died of pne_umonia. November, 1918. 
GeOrg.ia Kiley (1917) was bu.med to death, l\farch
! 
1919. 
Gertrude Frank· (.l!Jl7) died in Qct0Uc1\ lfHS, in ;\cw Yol'k City. 
APPOINTMENTS-FEBRUARY, 1919 
GENERAL NORMAL 
Bicksler, E milie E. 
Draine, 1\f ay .. 
Greeno1J1lh. Wallace. 
Law, Isabel V. . ....... ..•... 
. ............ Bath,::-<. Y. 
.. St. Mary's Academy, Buffalo­
. ... Substitntin:,r, �Q. 16, Buffa},)­
. ... \Vinchcster, N.,Y. 
·1
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Lewi$, Leona F. 
Regan, Ethel l\1.. 
Rodwell, Ivy .. 
·Swart, \Vilemina Vcrdeen. 
Thomas, Erica .... . . ........... . 
\\Tern, )farian Frances .. ,.. 
· "
. .... N. Tonawanda 
. .... Niagara ]falls 
. ...... Cheektowaga 
. .Tonawanda 
. ... Hamburg, .rural school 
. .... : .. Depew 
K1Nm:RG.\RTEN-PRIJ\1ARY 
Con[;..-cr, Dora l\fa.e. 
Gi!lula,� E-thel. 
Sherk, �lildred E. 
.\Valker, E. )I11'Aan. 
Ray, Ida Belle. 
·····t·
. �. � .. : :-t; .. 
�-
�INDERG.-\RTEN 
. Niagara Fall� 
.... Tonawanda 
. .... N. Tonawanda 
. .. Lockport 
........ Niagara Falls 
SCHOOL OF PRAGTIC 
The Class of 1919 has been organized with the lollowing officers: 
,,---,.President ... _. . . · --·· .... Leland Beckwith � ...  Vjce.J'reside11t. ........ Charlotte Bosworth 
Secretai·y: ........ �... . .... June WilSQn 
Treas·nrer. . ...  Archibald Stevenson 
H istor·ian . . 
Poet ..... . 
Prophet .. 
. ..... Georg., Kirby 
... Laura· Jones· 
. ...... Seth Hill 
/ 
\ 
... 
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The class colors are· pink and blue and t.he cla� song is as follows, to the tune <!"Till We Meet. ;Y,ain.'' '<) 
Smile the while we bid you sad adieu, In future Years we '11 all remember you, 
In tender thoughts you'll always dwell As the school we loved so well. When. the ,bell shall ring so cheerily ToJling out the hour so merrily, It seems to say, "Remember me '!'ill we mcet.aga,in/.� 
"llU;IL:ll\"E SOCIETY .. ESS.I Y CO:'\TEST 
lt wlls \'Cl',\' hard to decide \\;hich was lhl' iJl'st of thr' stories.written 
by the 1\'inth Grade in the Humane Society Competition. 
__ Jiargarct \Vh.rte :s story ,nis fim1lly sC'lcetrtl and sent to represent the grade amon)! the eity school�. 
The REco,m fonnd it impossible J·u cliOosc among the other three. s,J a members of the Sta.ff was blindfoltled nnd drew Kn.thcrine Jun!!'s story . . \\T.<' nrc SOl'I',\' thnt l.iC'k of spai:C' pr<>w111s n111· publishing- Cl;arlo1tc Bosworth ·s and )filler Pierce ·s also. 
AN INNOCENT VICTIM 
, t'Forward,- Pedro! 'Phey arc aft.er us! .\Ve must get-" The sentence remained unfinished. for the speake�· had been shot. and had · fallen from his horse. · 
'
1 Go on without me, old boy. BaCk to headquarters! Hurry!'' gasped the rider aa he fell. 
The gallant 1black war-!10rse se�mcd almost human as he stoJ)ped for/ an instant, gazing- ·wonderingly at his master. 'fhen as he heard the parti�g words of the young .rider, he !en.peel forward, dashing away like the wmd. · · 
Bob Arnol� and _his faithful steed, Pedro, had the nil!ht before gun<' from the American Imes and had sue(!eedcd under cover ·of darkness in getting into t.lie German camp, uudiacover�. Bob was disguised in a Ger�n uniform, and wore a false mustache. With this disguise and _ the proud strut which he ass1uned, he loOkcd greatly like a Germnn -Officer. · · 
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Bob's mission was that of a spy. He was going iri'to the �camp at the risk of his life, to gei some information regarding the German plans 
for the next attack. t As the horse and ri<ler drew up before the German headquarters, Bob was challenged; but upon. hearing a deep, guttural, Ge�n voice say that he "had been sent to see the commander on important busin� Bob was allowed to pass. 
Bob knew, that at this time, he would probably find the German com. mauder alone. The American lad /�'as a good actor and carried his part through successfully. 1 • · ·- -
After consulting with the commander about the coming German attack (pla�ed for an earli_er time than the .Americans expected) Bob asked to see the plans. As fhe commander handed the papers to tho American, Bob, with one short step1 drew back of'tbe commander's chair. As the conimw1lier tumed back to his work. evidently thinking to give Bob time to look over the plans, Bob drew out his revolver and rever.sing it. struck the officer on the head. Be then made a rush for the door, w�lking calmly oyt as if nothing had happened. 
It was not Ion� howC'ver, before the Germans fouu<l out what had happened and so n they werr, in hot pursuit of the· spy. 
Now everything depended on Pedro's swiftness. Bob resolved that eYen if he himself never reached headquarters. the papers must; so he quickly thrust them into tJie knapsack, strapped on Pedro's back. 
The gallru1t horse. having lost hjs rider, knew instinctively that it was his duty to carry the mes.sage forward. Suddenly, Pedro felt a stin�'ln� something pass· through Jlis leg. He did not falter however, and after an heroic effort, dashed into the American· camp'with the ..._meSSBgc �nd SQ·savcd the Ame.ricans from bcin� taken by surpr1se. 
Poor Bob! ·He was found shortly afterward but he did not live to set? the wonderful tribute paid to him for his bravery. 
Poor Pcdi·o 1· Fi·fteen minutes ;iter his mad dash across No Man's ···L,fn<l, he breathed his last. The gallant horse's memory will l!lways ha honored among the nre.mbers of the company which he, at the loss of his own life, so heroicly saved. 
.... 
/ 
\ 
_) 
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_C: C. Root, 
J. F. Phillippi, 
C. C. Bradle;r, 
F. Vit?ellncr, 
PRE.';:ENT STUCKIIOl.l)El(S: ·. 
D. ·Foss, 
R. Boniface, 
P. Kamprath1 
l'IL .Pfeff,cr1 
The Record 
A. LorJ. 
\V. Eng-lmH\ 
1\T. Heiser\ 
L. Rupert. 
\Ve cordially invite ,vout· patro11agc ju any of. the following- line�: 
Movii�g, hoisting1 piano m9,'.).t1.1-:"
i
,.('.?l!'t:it!�'i j,,.nit_or service; pai1iting, 
do.corn.ting, taxi service, electr_ic wiring and repairing, advertising,. 
· dramatic work, stenography and t,,·pr"-rit-in�. salt•Sman, waitc1·s and 
table service, ushers, movie opcra.1'01-s. lctt111�1·:,,;. cai·pC'ntrrs. mes!'.Cll.! Cr�, 
laborers. and teachers. 
1\fnsie furnished f()l' all occasions. 
Gash.icrs our �pccialtr: 
ESTl:\I.\TES CllEEHF11Ll,Y GJYE:'\ 
FINDON & MISCHLER 
Over 446-448 Main Street 
. There's a personal ea ure 1tlour Clothing for YOU)IG M"l•�N. 
You ·gct the benefit of Economy und Efficiency. in-our upstairs 
low-rent saving Store. 
· , Our splendid showing of Spring Clothing·givcs Young- i\Icn 
unlimited sc.lectiou. rhis season wc 11'c better prc>pal'cd than ever 
before. Prices $20.00 to $!0.00 
We give you· _a fuH dollar's worU1 of VALUE nn,i' SERVICE 
FINDON & MISCHLER 
Above Woolworths' Over 446-448 Main St. 'l'ake E levator 
A few doors Horth of Court St. Open Saturday cvenini:rs 
Come in and get one of our regist'cred_ key chains �.,HEE 
l'utrnnh.,• our 111h·,•rll,-rr"' 11ncl nu-11!1011 "'l'h,• H1•1·ortl" 
·I
-I 
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Ube �antr�t 1111c.
Old-Fashioned Chicken Dinner every Sunday. 12:30 to 2:30·P. M. 
Regular Din�ers �very evening or a la carte service 
�==11 
==!ll!�!lli=llll� 
Take our Calculating"or Book­
keeping Machine Course. Many 
good positions are available for 
operators of our machines. 
BURROUGHS· 
ADDING MACHINE COMPANY 
.� 
� 
_; 
· I
769-771 MAIN STREET I ==- BUFFALO, N. Y. . 
I. L���ll:lllllflilmli\llMfil/lOO@llllllMWif�-
1latru11iz� our ud\·ertl,wr,; 1111<1 m,•utlun "T.ht1 llf',:<1rd" 
A P RO J E CT I N U. S. H I S T O R Y 
.The to�M.iriug project'u;as ·u;;·itiC11(a.s a part of the //'Ork in Mr. Wocll11cr s llistory Class and was se1r.ctetl cu; tlie Dest one. of the group: llOW OTl'fl;;H )[F,:sl'S Po\q_,L'HES AlDED OOLU.\IBUS 
A. \Vho tried to fi11d a wa�· to India before CohimhusT J. \'Vhat did Lief Eric:;;ou do? \Vhat wi-:.s the effect or his journey? 2. ·what clid' the journP,v of )larco i'nlO pro\·c1! :;_ 'l�o what ex.,tcut was lhe �ehool of Prince Henry a success� ·-1-. ,vhat did Jliaz_c_ontrihn_te to the ��-':.�-.l�.a�1f .the sea 1 ·witli tlif'se questions in mind, the childt·1'n consult their texts or­(n) "'l'lw Dawn of Aml'!'i('ll1\ .lli�tory in Eul'ope/' by ·William L. :,(idu: Ch11pt(•1·s I\·. X\ .. 11, XXIII. (h)_ :\lacc-··Jlo,\· Europe Found .America.'' (c) Ashley-'"]�urope Dnring the Piftecuth l.'entnry." 
H. Why did tliN,e meu fiLil to rPach tlwir ob;jectivC1 1. l low <litl the,v determine. direction? .. 2. \Vhat ki;i1d of nrnps 111Hl charts aid tlwy hnve? :t \Vlrnt kind of ships did they lrnvc? Iluw do they <mmpare with thC Lusitania? .J-. \Vhat mc_ans _  of...1.:on11111mi<'aho11 hml tlH'y? 
,v,it\J th{'�� tp1e!-tio11s in mind, the chiklr('ll consult tlwir texts or:...__ (n). ' Dawn· of Amuril"Hn History i11 .Europe,'' hy ,vm. Nida; Clrnptl>rs XY 1md XXIV. (h) )lcH·c-· Jlmr 1':urop<' :F'ound America." 
'(<:) Aslih',r-Cl;11ptcr I. 
C. Vid ns see how cnch fnilurc lend to some discovery: Divide the cluss into commi"ttees 1md let each stndy#nnd report one ot 1 h� .following: J. How the compass was discovered. 2. How men learned to preserve food for n long jonmey. :1. How men lcnJ111od to nrnko s!1ips huge-enough for the seas. 
/ 
10 
..... 
.. 
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1'11 c 'Reco·,,<f 
PADRE MIO' CONT RIB U T,E S 
-1-. How' Tci:"�1.mnelli nrndC' nrnps. "So, boys irnd girls," Dorothy .Allen concluded to her clasS; "if :3. On his jo1,1·ney, ":hat" did Columhns ris<', for which he could ,von have in �rour homes any of these things I have told you abolit that thnnk other mcn 1 your fathel'S or �'Onr mothers learned fo make in their native country, HcadingS: tell me abOJlt them, and
1 
perhaps :i'on,' little citizen�, can help this 
1---��r---,�c..!..c(��;-�"�,
'l'�hirJD,lJ,i!ll!Jn!_I .Qol[j_A\._li!!_ne�ij,·icc:r·i1�11'-l!.!li'i!=�. t�o,2·.,·�i1�1 .�E�
11'.'.:l'o':'l i>.''e'.:_.�;�J:'c'·':...· '\�\�
''_'.'.":_· �N�
it�l;�1:'__-l�l--�
g�r:ei�1t country- of ours to a hetter apprecfation of yoirr own parents." 
I Chapter XVII. 'h�-class-Ho<ld<l<\..O mpla.ceuti)'.  "I \\'01tder/' retlect-ed Dorothy, Cb) Mricc--"How En rope Found Amerjc,1." ,later, "if t.hey knew what 1 wa� talking al?ont� Conlcftlimo<>se"7ig'fir1ilmr,---�-
D. ·whcl'e did. (;o1nmhus grt hi:. ideas of the wol'kl'! dirfy little forPigrler
.
s know m�ytl
�
·ng abont art or heauty1" It .wa..:. 
1. Sec how_Aristntle's wol'k� HHl)' haYe lll'lpl.'d him. Doroth.,·
's first year ott'teflel)ing.-� fifth gracle was made up ent.irely 
2. 'What hoo ·ki_t·diti· ·columbns r ( •;id 1 of the children of lt;Llian worker in a, 11ear-hy steel plant. So far 
:t \\'l!l'l'e did hr Jenrn that Japay wns 2500 n iiks \\'1>:�t of tht • in her wo1·�he had Imel honndle�s faith in her c:harges; 8nd in hrr 
('mrnrics? uommitt,N· meeting tl1c nig�befol'e, when she Juul promised to get 
(n) \Vlrn .t (·ffeet \\·ould this ha,·e 011 his deeision to find 11 .llP\\" mah-rial from the children, ·her dreams had been man:
v and bright. 
route.to Tudia? Hut. now, with' rea,lities ·stariug lier in foe face, she wondered--. 
+. \\7Jrnl H!ist-1-lkc-: ,,·l·rr n111de. in tlie. hooks wh·ivh Unl:1�11h:1• 
\Vell. she would wait and see. 
. 
rend nwt bclprtl him? "Don't f'nl'gct to show the Je;1ttcts 1 have gi,·en )'Oil to your pe;ple 
\.Yith thP'ir qi1t •stion.-. j 11 111ind. the i:li ild,·t•n coiisnlt th (•ir kxls nr- :it ho1ne,'' sh1..• re1nindod them' ,1s they wc1·C'· lea,:ing. ''And who i; 
(n) '''!'he Dawn Or i\mci;i�fii· ·rriSl:O,·y in BllrnJ)e," l iy \¥m; Nic ln: 
f!Oing tn find 011t.,,..d1_v Lncia is nnt in 8ehoo1'" )[any willing ltands 
Clrnptcrs I 11, IV. y_ 
� - --·Were- 1,'Hiserl;-f:or- J.�nein had hec;1 .r.bseat for hrn. clnys. The entire 
(h) :\foce-''JTow .Enropr Pound A mcricn.,, 1·las.'{ mis�ctl th� little, keen-c)·cd. s\\"eet fac�<l child, So
"e'agcr '.fo'""leirn 
( c·) Ashle., ·-,-"Eurnpe D JJl'ing- l'IH' Vifkt•nt·h Centul'y."' nnd so huhhlinf! O\'('J."with fun. Doi-oth>· had begun to WOl'ry. 
Sc-hnol hHll jus1 .hcen di�mis!-.rd when n little lad. strong limbNl 
E. \Vliy 1..lifl Col11111hus have il lrnt·d ti1111• in gPtting othl'I.· m('n c1t1tl stun!.\·, appp;n·t·d cnHl :-:h_vl_v told he1· that his .Jladr,• min " wn� 
interr.sted in his nndert.1ki11g? 
· 
not· \\"(•11. Lntia was :.taying home to eare for·her. 
)IO 
• 
1. \Vhy wnnld not the Italian mc·n·hants i11,·c�� in ll !s C'nter':. "�ly· poor little girl! [ 11111st Sl'C if l t:an help.'! Dorothy <1nicklv 
prisr? pnt 011 her hnt .and coat. telling the little messengei- that shl' would go 
·2. How did this opposition from t1H• (' folks at h011H• 0 ' affec·t liom<' with him. He IC'd the way t9 ;1 shnhh,v two .. ��o'r)' bllilding'nt>ar-b�·. 
Colnmbns? TJir,cnl'irC sh·uetnre hnd a tired ail' as though at any moment,.an(l 
!3. \Vhy did ·,�ahPl and ·FPNli1l.and finally i,d\·e him 1-1id? �-ithont further W!lrning-, it. might settle into a· comfortahle hettp. 
+. How much did the king nnd queen of Spain inn.•st and how LNn-ing lier guide to play 111nl'hl1•s 011 tho cloorRtc-p, Doroth.\ · opcn("d 
much did the,'.· expect to rPalizt• 011 the i11ve,;,;t111c11t '! ,1 door which was:Arnnging loosely rm one. hinge, and found· herst'lf 
5. \Vhy dicl Spain ·foil to. give Cohunbns the proper s1/ppor\ .i.11 tJle •ttrnrtei:$ occupied hy T.11t.;.ia 1s. fmnily. TJlC're w..;re onty two 
fl t 011ce1 1·001i1s. A large hihle .stood in the center of th(' first, mu.1 on eith<'r 
\Vith these questions in miml. thP children eonsult1 H1eir t('x1·s o, . ...:_ side rnn two henchrs without bat:ks. _A cupboard in 011e corner, ev. i-
(;i) ,,rrhe Dawn of. Amcrieai1 Hi�tory in Bnropc/' h,Y ·�Nm. Nida: dm1tly ser,·iug as 1-1 rpfrige-rntor. completed tl1e furnishings. In all 
Clrnpter XXV. , !he room· therr· wns no hint ot brightuC'.ss, nor of h�1,t\\ty. , 
(h) Ashley-Chapter TT-pisc:o,·pi·y nf 11 New·\"\7orld. 1 11 an inst11nt1 Dorothy felt two nrms, flnng· around her neck, and 
F. Summat')': hrnrcl Lucia's c-a�er vnicP eryiug out, "Oh, )(iss Allan! I'm so per-
1. How dicl the mistakes of .other men ai(l Co1umhus1 fe<.·th· ·!?hHI von've c•ome! I wnnt you to see onr.,'bambina.,' the little . siste�." A1�d in a flash she h�d placed in Dorothy 's arms a baby· girl 2. \Vhat is the differen�e h�twcen_ a diseovcl'y nnd nn in- with 11 · wistfn} little fnee that. held· the promi!ie t,hat she would grow vrntion 1 ... to look like Lucia . . 3. Why is eve. ry inventor mu.1 discOvC?rer in drht to those who · h 
Cftme bef.ol'e 11�m ! ALICF. M. 'TINGl,ER, "Her. unme is Ros11 }fnrie," 
informed th�httle mot_ er . 
• Jnnior Se.ct.ion VL 
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0 Rosa ilfa-ree-yn
1 
n Dorothy m111·murccl, ciirefuUy imit,lting the 
.J:talian prouon,nciatfon of the name. ' ' l t just sui1-s her exactlY. She 
is 
._
li�one of ��l�c li�tl_c Jiink_ rosehnds iq onr garden' at ho1 ,n�. · Oh, l lo, e t]l}'{.t naUilc for her, Rosa ]1(;1-rec-y11. 
"And Y?U nrn.�.;t sec 'llladle mia/ '' Lu�ia l! l'icd, ci.ltching hold of 
(Do!·othy's sk1rt and pulli11g · hc1· into the next rtio111, whic.h scn•ed ns ;1 
bedroQnl f�r the eutll'e 1.imil,v. On unc of th(• heels \;iv n ::.mall, hlack-
OJ'llcl woman. · 
. · '':Mot.her, )[iss Allan has eo1ne to sec ns!'' cxdnimed Lucia. Be­
rorc Doroth.v hatl :m opportunity to �ii.\' a word, she ,ms greet�d wi1\1 
· ,1 ,·olle.'· of jnhilant It<1forn, s01111di11g to her V<'l'Y rnuch like a ga.mc oJ 
lllHl'IJICS, Cl'a.Cking fog<'t)IPI' ;lll(1 p�J.l.ipg !}Y<.'I')' Wll_\'. 
. • 
Dorothy was stH1�tled, !mt he1· kind lic11
-
rt l;�:cn•nted her. ·from show-. 
i-ng her astonishment. Stepping to thl• l)('chidc, she\,aid, "So Yott ar1� 
l,ni.=in's mnthrr? l ;1111·\'C'ry gl:1d to SCP yoi1. Tonio told rnc tirnt vo11 
were not WPII, and J came to sor if] could h<'lp in an)r wny.n 
· 
, 
"Si-Si, Signoritn," cried the ·i1alia11, ' I 1111de1·stnnm1 de Ecng'l.is, 
-but not spikn. ].iucia, she �pika.'' At thii; point Lucia nppemcd 
,�itlr ,�. three:h·gged_ sh.191 fnl' the ri:•itO!'. Dc;rot.li,
v ., i:;till liolcling 01t· , 
lrnhy, sat d�w1i _mil·he stool, while )J11(· .ia plac-cd· h!'.l'Sclf at. th1:: foot nf---- · 
her motlH·r's Ued. � 
... '' ':?\laclrn min' lws lice11 V(•t·y ill." i11f:1rined the li1tle girl. nl)llt Shi• 1� _1iet1er nnw. 'l'olllflt'l'O\\·_ 111y 1\11111 J,;111111a. wlto lin•s nc:d 1lo01\ is gomg to tclke cme of JfosH .:'ll11t·iu 111at I nui.v gn to sehool. Now tell 
us, please, )[lss·Allnn, wh,1t �,011 han· hrl'll dping at school whilt• I haYc 
hl'en homeT'' , •• _ 
ln c1 few words Dorothy told Jip1· of the St·lrnol work and tht.'11. 
rc1_11embPriug hrr. l�test 1-opic·, she <·xplailll !<l lo the little .g:ron], ,1bo11t 
1he .Arts and Crafts Exposition, irn<l of how 1•11gcr she was ti1 ha,·r her 
elass represf'J\t.ecl. "Pcrlrnps you Jm,·e so11w heautifol thj11g ·which· 
will '6how Americn tllC' beaut�· of Ttnl,v," sh·c said, in .i voi<.:(' expres.o;;i11g 
mhre cntlrnsinsm than lw1· ::,;111·\ ('y nf 11 1<• rooms mndr her fet>l. 
The m<ither imrnedintrl�· lwga11 to
. 
talk in a. YC 'l'Y r11pid, cxcih'd 
wa�·. Luci,1 �nid to Doroth�· •. " �lnt"\I('! ' "·is hes nic to Show you sonw 
thing ·'Padre mio·' lwS ·h1•e11 doing," ,111d µ-oing to the c1Jpi;oard she 
brought. out a. long strip o!' wood, wondcr:l'lllly cnrvctl. Dorot,h), ('X­
elaimr.d with surprise. Nevel' hall slit! i.r1•11 s1wh delicatelv ex<'�uted 
work. rrhe design was t.lint of: 11 ros<• vine, grncef.ully e;1twini11g 11 
garden trellis . . 
,·,our 'Padr� 1 wm·ks 1111 cli�y �n t)w �tee! . .fnctory, l�nt at night he 
t·,11·."es upon the ,rnnd fl& lip <11cl 111 lta\Y. 'l'ht•sc• rosrs <1rC like those wl11ch grMv on onr little cntt,112-c w,11 . 'P11dre inin '. is pntting th('m in 
wond so tlrnt we 11111�· re111e111her,'' c>xpli1.ined Lndn. 
''It could nnt .. 11('. mt11·e hea111· i FHl,'
1 cxulaimcd Dorothy-. ''If: :nrnr 
1'he Record 
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father C<:11 do this Clll'VjJtg SO \\"Cl\, why cloes l,(' not do this work' instead 
of drudging at the steel plant 1'' 
"°Oh, hut J\'liss 1\llen, Americans do not waut such work-not beau-
tifnl _things, only u�elul tltings, lll:'I' father says.'' · 
"\Ye are 1&arniJ_1g llOW to loYe the beuntiful
,'' Dorothy replied, • 
"nnd I am sure that there must be a demnncl for such carving. Bu.t 
it is exaCt.lj--'\\·hnt. 1 mn-loQkiug .for to shDw_a� the Expos!!i.2._n:.._ ;re1  
your fatlle1· about it, and af..k him if we nm�' use t.he·carving." · 
Here again came a tempest of f-.Onnas 
t
rom the motl1er, and again 
• Lncia tr1111slatrd. ")fother snS·s to , tell yot --tlrn.t 'Padre mio' will lend 
· it to you rmd' that I mny take it to
 school omorrow. " 
True fo her wO'l'W, on the following chly Lucia, aidea by Tonio. 
cal'ried the prec'ious hnrdC'II to tbcir\ibloved )liss .I\.lian, and that Yery
 
afti>rnoon Dorotlw herself took it to ti\(' Art Gallery. 
/) It w11s onh �� week Inter, 011 the 9pcning ch1:', that Dorothy, accom
­
/ panicd by her · ne,Y fri�nds, clisco,·cred that the ,yoocl carvin
g l1cld thl' 
place of honor in the ltrllian exhihit. NeYC'r was there a pr�nder n
or 
a happier group. Bnt the crowning eYent came the followmg "·
eek. 
]Jm·.in cam<· 1·mrning info t'he school room al\ out of 
breath. 
"}nss Alliin, what 'do you thiilk ! Pnpa got this letter Tast n
ight." 
Dorothy o1wnN1 the papel', which JHO''.cd to bC'. a letter �
·?m one of __ 
tlw 
]p;11\ing cahi1wt-nu1l{i11g shops of the cit�·, offerrng a position to 
Lncrn 1f 
'pndre' to do caning. 
" 
" '"P;1chr rnio' iS so glad h(•�·arn;c it is wlwt he loves to tlo, and 
lw 
is i;roing to get more mone�·. tO\). ! " :\ t thiS p�
int Lucia be�a� to, dm�e� 
up anc\ down thr room. "'1'0111ght "·r nre gorng to have� 
real fest,1. 
aml 'iladre' wants mC'· to tnkr you home from school WJtl.
1. me,. S!1Y1 
�·o\1'll go, )lfss Alhrn, pl�a!',;r!" � . G1 IF.RYL -L. GOWEN. 
E V E N T S I N T HE "F I E L D O F E
 D U C A T I O )'I 
'ffw··fcal:hers�of. the City or Buffalo nr(' haYing the uni
que oppor­
fnnit,· ol:'. takin� m.1 extrnsion "li
?c:lurc conrsc nnd�r profess?rs .from 
'l'cue"iiers' Colleir, Columhin _l'niversity. '�'he ��ctu�·es
 are held 111 Hut,ch­
inson lligh SclwOJ. cv<'ry. Friday evening. Cre�l1t· wil
l b? gra1\t�A.to thos_c 
who desirr it. The lcchll'('S began ·octobcr 3, 111
\d · :nu c.outmnc 1u1ttl 
;\fay 21. Buffalo Nol'mal School students 'v"ill r�co
g�uze Ul}UlY an oracle 
· aii,;mg the following ww1cs of the pl'ofcssors wh
o .are_ comn;g to Buffalo 
as sprttl;;ers: 
Pro fessor Strayer-
'' ('hanging C�nc.eptio11s in l�ducntio:1
.'' . r· . , , 
"Administration From tlw Tcmc\lrr s _Pomt Qi.'
 1e\  • 
/ 
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·, Profes::-:orS1iecJden-
·� 
p �' A New Principle of GenC'riil )fcthod." 
''Soft vs. Hard(Pedagogy. ''· 
Professor Bonser-
The Rec o r·d 
" S0eia1izi1lg the ··Cnrricnlnni." 
�.-�·� .. ·ProfeSSOr,JOnroe- �"" 
\ 
''Edncntion and Nationnl Development.'' 
Professor BigC'low-
" The Teaching of Scie1wc." 
P,·ofessol' Kilp11t1"ick=· .. , 
"A Project )[cthQ.!l in Tr:wliing-. '' 
Professor 'J�hol'11clike-
" J1idiYidnal l)iffcre11c·es and ThC'ir �fc>Hst1rc111P:1t·-.:. 
Professot· Upton-
"The 'l'cac:hing nf )fnl-h<'mtdif·!i: ,: 
Pt·ofcssor Hill-
" Chan,i.ing l(lPals in thl' l�d1�erl1io11 of �1·hocil ('liildrPn." 
Prof(,ssor J3rigg�-
4' 'rhe J 11nio1· ffil!h 8"11001.'' 
· ... Professor Bogi<i,r-
" 'l:he Tc<:hniqnr nl' Tr:iching. ,. 
ProfC�sor HHker-
" 1'he Teachiug of English." 
Pmfcsf.for :\lc)fnrrv-
"TNH.:'hing C'h.ildrt•11 t"o St11rly." 
,\[iss Tull-
"Bxpt•rhncntal ,v111·k i1_1 ]�dnc11tion. '' 
.Professor C:nmhrill-
"_Tei�cl�ing of History." 
P,•ofes�or �fe.Fnrlnn(l­
'"r(1nching of Geogl'nphr. "· 
Professor l�ni:rclharclt-
"1\h•mmring the Arlrif'\·eitwnlts of' (1hildt·Nt." 
F.xn111i11ntions flnr· those wishing ciredit', ;r11111uu·.r. !lO 111.ui '.\111,· 21. 
Required Reading: 
First lmlf.year-Strayer nnd Nnrsworthr, "How t<i 1'l'iH·h. • , 
8l'COnd half.reur-Drwey. 11 8el1ool und S,wi,•ty ''; ·Frf'f'ltnul. 11 '.\lud. 
cr11 · Ble,nentary School Practice." 
,. 
. ..  IS 
The Smith-To,rner bill, a piece of legislation in which all .,;,nnected 
with the tcaehing -profwsion should feel a vital interest, is now be(ore 
Congress. The most important features of this b,ill are the �blish­
ment of a Department of Education with a Secretarv of Education in· 
. the President 's ('abinet; the appropriation of· ,!;500,000 {or administra­
th·e purpos�s, and $100,000,000 to be apportioned as folows: '$7,500,-
000 for the remornl ·of illiteracy, $7,500,000 for Americanization, $50,-
000,000 for equalizing educatiooal opportunities, $20,000,000 ,for physi­
cal ed11catio11, iuelucling bea]th education ·&nd sanitation, $15t000,000 
for the reparation of teachers. Tit' money is to. be apportioned. among 
the S<•vcr11l States. pr,fridc,i thc-iit appropriates an equal amount. 
Tt .will h,, the duty of the cpartmeut of Education to conduct 
1·es(•ard1 iu..U,Hternty. immigration education, pnhlie sehool education, 
rural cdm·ation. pre1!11ra.tion)qld snpply of teachers, nnd in other su<!b 
field� 11:i 1w1.v bC" neecssary. 
"'hile aiding thf' adnmccm�nt of edneation ·in the several Statf':', 
: hr profH.}St'.'tl Fr"4:lera1 Deparhnt>nt of Education will not take any eon-
1 l'OI away fr(lm •ht State anth()ritiPS. The- pnssnge of this bill will be 
:� !011� stridC> toward r11ising f('ac·hing to the <lignity of a true profession. 
• • • • 
Tht' wur against illitt•racy is on in)\(•\\' York State. The Legisla­
lnre li.1� ju�t pns.i,;ed a hill uppropriating *100.000 for Americanizing 
, 11d 1·11n��i11� i11 .. t1·111:tio11 to illih.·rnfr nnd 11011-Enl(lish..spenking adults. 
Th,· Stat1• has l1t •t•11 d·i,·itlrt1 into lil'n,en zones h,· tht"' Ednration Depart-
111f'11t a11d i11st it ute,,.: ure' ht•in� ("Onthu:ted for .tJ;e training of .Ameriean-. 
i/al'inu worke�. ' )I, 
. . • . . 1l'bc .luui,ll· Ui�h �cliool hns he1•n gin .. n leg.HI .r:,.._-.ognitio� in ,viS-
1·1111�i11 nuder a, �,'1·1•nt hill p,1r,;.-.('d hy th� kglslafure. 
WJIAT'S IN. A NAME? 
. . '·But 111,1lher. ,·011 111w..t rPHh.·mb1•r. I did not inh•1ui to buy th� 
�1,_niq1wt l�11t ':� 111y 1\•srJ1h-n· �nlury. hut out of the mone�� I earnrd work-
1 1go u,·ert1111v. · . _ 
'·f:<, mtwh the wo..,..., Cl11r11. ' 'Woulll you sell that extra •n�rgy fnr 
ii 1·ors,1,rc, llfH1tinet � "JUst u. waste- of m.one�·, au�'Wllf �·eu .fix it. Corsage 
hon'luets. indeed ! The name it.self L• enough. In my day such a name 
would have be<!n considered immodest. What is this world a-coming to 
anyhow? . 
· • 
· '· It' �"" lnn'<l flowers as mneh a.ti' I <lo, ,·ou wouldn't disapprove of 
'"." lm.d,;g II honqlll•I to we1tr ·to Juli� 's w.;l<ling. I don't believe yuu 
,·ure auythiug 11hout Aq"·ers." 
/ 
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''Nonsense, Ch1r,1; ha\'en't] 11 whole hnok of pressed Howcr.s that i 
gathered myself', OJlt o( your gra,11dmot-hcr's garden Y Hnt thor-.e hon: 
qnets arcju!-:it ouc of the many foolish fads_girls have 1.vnrndays. Yon 
can't tforcl to· buy then� anU besides, I do not approve of them. To 
me they arc just as fodlish a!; we,ning $:ilk stockings antl low Hhoei: 
with lace hats a'nd f\1r co.ats in Ja11na1·.v. · I snppose;·.,·011 ·11 he <..mming 
.· tO Jhnt next. i. c,1·, peJ'lrnpS, want to \,·enr to tilC' offit:e, a pPek-.rboo 
w:1ist, with .t hig eo1·s11:;rc ho11q11t•t1 like· 1'11c !'est of tho�1· foolish girls." 
1·\Vcrc11 1t lhere a11y fads in your day, 111ot.hcrY'' 
'1.F11ds, it �'011 (·all go01l, srnsihle l·lothes, imitc1h!I.' io tlu• st•a.:011. 
sn�h, ye�. Folks won� what they eould c1ffol'd to buy .. It \yt1s11 1t a l':ul 
to wcnr corsa�e bouquets. t1 .!:l}!11:_cl1. or t0 .wotk, or just to pronwnadC: in. 
tlown the nrnin sfrect. \\\! Imel f1owCrs1 Foo, and .1hn1.\·s enniCL1 }1ern iO 
parties. W<· 11sP:.I to n11·1·y honq11c1s, that wo111d lll:ike you girls c1wim1":i 
Tiler wen•11 11" nny one kind. or n11v c111'e (·olol'. Id me 11•\f vo11. it!Jd ahnl\·s 
lrnd
,
Jl!'('11y pape;. frills • .1ro1111cl 1l;c111.'' 
· · 
'' A wholt• ftm\·,·1· gardt11.''' s.iid ( 'Iara. "...\\111nst as s111wrflno11-.;. 1 
would sa\·. i1s t lw ' l(':!·n '�1u11ttm1 · �IL·t:n· a11d· t' ht• 11("1·f'ssa1·y li11s1 !t > . anti tlle 
du!->f· n1fl'le, ,d1i1·h was ( ' t•1·t;1inly well 11a111NI." . · 
;. All ,·c1·y-wcll. ('lara. tl�;it rcaso11i11g,·I suppo:O-l' you < ·all it. hut 11w1 
dn(•s11 't 1·01wirwp IIH' t-lwt c:or�1q.r1 · h(111q111•1s ;11'<' not t >Xlt·a,·n�11111 fu1· \\'1J1·k· 
i11g �il'I�. I.et 's drop ii� 1 ·11 111•\·er f:WI 111.,· JJHL·ki11� done at 1his nite." 
'· 1)011 ·1 :-.c•c wli,· ,·0111· a1111t wn11ld11°I <·1ttt1(' hf't'(•. thoui,.dil. i11sf1•:ld 
of ,\'anti11r, Ille 10 ·joi
0
11 he1· i11 '.\i,\\' York. 'l'wl'llt\' \'( 'ill':'. i-lit•'i,; �11•1•11 
h111·ivd <Jl1l \\'t'SI 1h�1·e! Hut, si111·1· :-11<· ha:,; Sl'llf tl;t' ii1·k1·t. 1 ·11 �o. : 
f'f•1•I it ii; 111,v duty. thnug-11 1 ·,·,, 11('\'l'l' l;wl :111/ dt.•i-.in· In ;:11 lu '.\Ji'w York. 
11 's frnh· J:iO 111i]( , s 1'1-11111 lit >1·1•. lint I alw11,·N look iii il n� a11othc1· <•lie of
1ho�·,, 1'<;,,lj:,,:}i .fads, ll1is 1·111mi11µ- ,wc1· to �,:w Ytwk.11 
, .i\Vill )�nn lw hiwk in tinw for Ou: wcddiu)!. 111�tlil'I' 't" 
"Oh . . n·s; I g.t,·e ru.,· word I'd ht• I li1•n;, and I will." 
"" • \$ • 
( :ruNt� C1-:�Tn.,1. :-;·1·.,·1'10:-;. �E\'Elt.\L l).w:-: I..\Ta.:n 
::And ,ron rciill,v liu,·c t·n.in,\'i•d yon!' trip, ,1,·c11 111011::h ut first} I 
· wns the onl,· ai1nwlitJ111 I �111,.110.<.tt' I :o:l11111ld ha,·,· l'�H fl:1tlt•1·1•,l. 11111 I 
didn't. ( r�•lt' II 1�1ol h('J'l,V i111t·l't 11'it i11 ,\'<JII, 1"11'1\llg:(• IIS that tllil,V i-Olllld IU 
. �·011, 1hal ,\'till \\'l'I'(' 11111 g-1•11in):! yo1fr :-h;in· IJIII or this hig. w11111lf'rf11I 
\rnl'id." 
''I 11111st <·011frss. Eliz11bt >th. tlll•j.;1• fl'\\' du,,•,r,; sp('nt with ,\'on h1 ·1·t: 
in New Y(lrk hll\'t' lll'okt·II dnw11 111;111,v harriers thul put ,"OH mid 111(' i.� 
diffl'l'{'ll1 H::w:-. You S('l', I 'n• h(•t•II 111ki11j! )lu lh) 111.,· µ11id1• .ill !ht·�,· 
dwrs. You k1ww how lu111,! I 1111d to �0·111ntho1· to you and Ill(' 01h1•r�. 
1111;! 1 l l'i1•1l to du as t1H1 did." 
· · Y ps, b111· yo11 l'org11t 11111 w.is ul \\'11,,·s alwa,I of 11'11 the t•i 111'1' 11101 hl'r, 
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in .-i1l she did. Don't you remember how sl1e would never wear any­
thing but a hat, though custom decreed bonnets were properf I Mother \\'3S a r.iclical, though she didn't know it." 
. "r gu��s l haven't been foHowing her after all, but you have. 
En•ry!hing abont you, from yonr appearance to your thoughts; satisfies 
111c. nnd cotivinees me that to<lny is ·a better day than yesterday was." 
'"l(rre co1l1es onr porter, l\Taria." "'' · . 
"Your train is ready, madam. gate 14.· This way, please." 
, . �'l wh;b you could go throug�
·with me, Elizabeth, but you say i t'� 
;.ig:1111st th(' rules." t • · , _ -"1 :.oocl-hye, )foria, take good care of yonrself, until we meet here 
11ext �'enr.", . .  (:ood-hye. 1·q write �t away.'' . 
. . . . 
AT Tip:: WEDDING 
.. How 11r(' ,·ou. )frs. )fos...;? 1 ht•ar ,·ou tpok a little run o,·el" to 
�(·w York. :r�!.tlest pluct"' in the world, i�fl't it!" 
'1The µrNtiest P,·e e\'er h(l>en in, )In. ,va1droo." 
'
1 0h. )1;11� wo11dered if you'll get ba,•k in ti11w. Clara was real 
.111xio11s. \\'ht•11 .,·011 diiJ11
1t c·om(' la� ni�ht. L,•t me squeeze in here� and 
�··i :i g-oud look ut you. \Vhy. yon look like a hrit.le :yourself tonight'. 
.\11d tl1t\\'er�. too. 1·0.� nu,1---" 
· ·or,·hids.-1 l,rn11JtJ1t thL•m from �ew York.'' 
•· \\' h,\'. (;la1·a . ."Qll lun·e som<·. too! Guess your mother hrowght 
th1•t11 fn you. �nthing io.O go,·g1•ut1i;;. ev1.•r came from .. here. 
•·::-:.Ji-sh-·� (.-.lrnius ·or wt"(:ltii11g rnarch strikin� up). 
1 
... DoR.\ �. LEE. 
ON "LACK OF APPRECIATION" 
·-rwas Hw si-11uc pl..:I, old, olt.l stor_y-
S0111('thiug due at half-past thffi'! 
Aml th(' ":tty tluit she bit _her peucil 
w,., pitiful to"""·' 
�Ii� ,·onldu 't go talkiug and singing, ·· · · · 
:'llo. toda�· it eoutdu 't be; 
'l'otlay 'twas H Record �tory, 
.\ 11<1 'twlls due at_ half-past thl'tl(', • 
She sat in " s,•at and p<111dered, 
Slie pu�kere<l her wrinkled brow, 
Aud she wi,;betl an<l she sean-bed for a topi<: 
F'rom s.omewhe,re, sometime, soinehow� 
,I 
\ 
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It was ·thought ru.1d tcch.nique she wns planuing,· 
But thil.t thought_.oh, where could it be Y 
"l�"'hy, of course, a 'l'hrlnksgh·ing story-
H9w vcl'y sttlpid of me! - _ 
'
1 'FirSt, grandpa killed the t111.·key 1-
�-=------ BJ1Ltlrnt 011� '\vill 11e.vs.r_Q2; _  
t - For it wonld.n 't lie inspiring, 
Aud-it's�ust a q1rnrte1· of two! 
"l'll trv the ElizabetJums, 
As ;\-iai·lowe, Shakespeare, K,rd-· 
'He• throttled the..h11J�n.L-;hcd.ciri!gou_ 
And died i1s ;ill knights did. 1 
1
• Hut that's a little t·oo 11neic11t., 
I'd like to try son1ethi11g ue"·; 
I have it J A·' mod{.'rn' poc111 ! 
'l'h,it ('\'CII a child ('HII do. 
'"1.,hr,v 're ,ill so simple ilr1d eo11unon1 
'11lie,v do11 1t c,:c11 Ji;1,·c. t·o rhy1_11('; 
Just a fnct. 1111d a fact, itn d n110thl'l'­
p1�, goo�_lness! Look nt 1l1t• 1i111c!) 
'' I 'II tukc u little sho(' ln1t.11111 1 
Tlrnt pujipt•d itself rig'lit· uff, 
.A �aw, or a hox of' (·rat•ke1·� .. 
. Or a. pi11, or a dri11ki11g- t1·1111gli .. , • 
She wrote 011.tlie rnrl'ils of' :,;nw teeth, 
She t.Old what a pi11 enn flo; 
Sh0 fus�td HIid sli(• hlinkeJ untl sh,· Si·,;ihhlt·d 
Till l'ort,v nftcr fwo. 
$lie al,a11do11c.d thr poetry rnodcrn 
li'or nri ode "To An Old Elm T1·ec."­
"O, clrn trC:'C, so spr1)nding and g1·n<·<'ful, 
0, g_innt, so lofty nnd free." 
"hut I .cnu 't get uny i'ul'tlwr, 
Now, 11cxt, wl111L i:thnll ·it he!'' 
'rlwn. U le.�.liOII }Jfclll i;pt·unµ- t'1·0111 habit f 
Aud 'twns <puu1er after _thrC'e. 
Shr rushed to the Hccor,l ·otlicr, 
And strni!\'ht t.o the otlitor's knc(•. 
'rhere she luit.1 hl'r prec·ious ojfcring, 
That wns due ut hnlf.p1H:.;t..th1·eP; 
And this dcnr, denr child of genius 
('11111e bacl, ,tt lwlf-pnst three. F. lt. II. 
1'1, e. Reoo,·cl . ."' 
"A NORMAL DAY'• 
lt 's up in the morning at seven.fifteen-
Snc:h hustling and bustling never was seen. 
Dress ptaioly and neatly and msh off to school; 
�Assembl,y- on tline" is 8.IL.exc���-=="  
lt 's sitting through clas.�es that you do ·not teach, 
Lt's listening· to 1qethods while/_out your ihougbts reach To )far)" and Joh'n in yourbi(ory class, 
And bow iu the world you can help them to pass. 
Tlwn it �oing to tcach�d your heart's in youi- mouth 
,vhcn 11ohrn..ls knows the '' Campaign in the South." 
Then aft Pr it's o,·er, you suddeUly knQw 
Tlrnt,. you hnven 't eaten and �nergy's low. 
Sv it's hustle' and bu�tlt?- to cat just a bite, 
1-'or work 111i1st be. hNwy and food must be light. 
'Pl1rn gen(ly �-(11.1 pie� up ,your t.lcnr old ")le)lt�rry," 
..--\nd off to your two-thirty conferci1ce burr�·. -� 
11 \ then that you learn that your mftnn{'r is great� 
But rrnll.v your 111,cthotl i� <1uiie out or clatP. 
Your heart seems lil;e lend as the l>ourd, you erase, 
But although you feel blue. there\; n su1ile on your fa� . 
H�A. GIUNT. 
·····.··�
IS IT POSSIBLE? 
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It wus the mi:nd of youth, with its ever reaching ont for bowledce, 
/ 
·.� 
., 
\ 
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that cam.ed :i\fary Elizabeth to clcvo111.•_ thr ess;ty on 
1 'R�i11caruatio11'' 
\,�ith sucl1 i.nterCst. • 
(To be ·contim,ed) 
I 
WHILE WE ARE GOING TO NORMAL 
('P1111e-'1:lltnch.ing Through Georgia. 1') 
1. Rri11g l'lrn good o1d pitehpipe, girls, 
,vc'II sing ;mother s011g: 
Si·ng it in H J1ca.cl.t.ouec• • ., 
· So t)IC' children won·'t i,;it�g wrong: 
I 'ome join us., do not i:;it�alo11c 0 
As· if vou don't IH'long; 
"\Vhile ,we n1·� goi11g to Nol'nwl. 
Chorus: 
2. 
JI11l'l'ah ! JJ11rrnh ! 
"'e hring the jubilee. 
Ht11Tah ! I1'i1rrah ! 
'We 1111 HI'(' !'1111 or gil•(', 
So we si11g t 111• eho1·11s 
1•1ro in l'lle l'H 1111111s 1 u !loo!' I h1·1•1•; 
While ,,·c an• goi_ng lo �cw111al. 
We• 11rc always happ_v lw1·i!­
Though we 'vr cnou�h to clo. 
V'or wt• take gcog!'aphy 
A11d 111111h1·111111in;. loo, 
l�n�Jb,;h, science, histol',,. 
And cdncntion new; 
·while we <11'(' go·i11g to �ornwl. 
·" 
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WELCOME. NEW. STUDENTS! 
The Hu!Tnlo l:itale ;,.;or11111l Sehwl hums with renewed life this
1
falL 
'l'lw rt.•gl-.:.1 rat ion lwgius to show sign"t or growing to its r,�wa-r size: 
� ( 'lun,�n� ·luiq• l1t•c11 111ndl' in the ohservation plnn� new subjects ba\'e. 
l1t.·1.,•11 iutrodw:cd uut] u•·w vittQr hn� h�n injt:""•tetl into the old ones. 
Th(' l!"·<•r<I ,, uot tu,.I,(' left ll(>hind' in the man,h of e,:e,1ts. As 
the puhLh:ation of ttl{' St.'11001, the. ... aim of Tht• Rt'1...-ort.l is to he, rt"(lrPSeU· 
latir,,- ot' till' -studeut body-of the kirnl ot· work 11,-.,0"1plished and of 
tltt• �pll'it tllar pt.•rnulc•:-. thls instit11tim1. · 
.As .sw·h. ·rti<• Re�:ur'-1 is whnt .nm .nutk(• it. ]:0:v,·r�: Student. Rem�m-
h<'l'
t 
it i., your t·outrihutions tbut makt.,, this·1u1(W'r what it.is. .  
. . . . 
You will notic1• two 11l'w features in this issue, the project and th<' 
ochu-uth11111l 1u•ws. - The Rt"'t•orll staff wi�ht'K ·to n1ake .. these important 
fc111ures pernurnent. W,• n,gret thai no Senior Project is represented 
iu lhi; i.""""· hut we hop,, that the art or writing lesson plana will be 
full,· mnsl,•r"l heCore -the next i"8ae comes out. As it it,, the Juinor 
Clo;,. h1L, "'"""" to feel pr(>1lll of ha,·ing .the fira. pr(>jeet l'OJltrihnted 
hr one o[ their number. 
; 
\ 
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it is a desirabl� thing. The Y. VV. C. A. club should receive full credit 
for flw part ·it is playing in this cause. Wha.t are you doing towart 
·proinoting a live },c110ol Spirit.? 
To tile tl'<Whl'I' is gin·n the 1·t>spo11sibilit.'· ol' tlt1::i·,1111 11111i11111:;;g-�ti1l1C1c:-;:l,.J"i,,i1JJ1.fii 'c
·,.:;,11-:-. - -,f-- - -;;;e,ci·ci•n�11�1g�·, ��n�cli1�a6;, �e;• �;,,;;rtu�;. ::;;;;;,,,M-��o�·
"'"�i..i,�.,;;;;,,_s:�4.'.c..:._�:_:_�
-so that as ad11lt8. the." will ha Ye thr • po\n•1· to 1'C'aso11 
denrl.'·,. to urnk· anil hy as .nwny Jnninrs cis possible. A
ttcndanc·e 
·with fresh strikC's J.Jl'caki11g out daily ,ill m·cr the country; with 
n sugnr t'a11li11P now upon Hs; and H coal famine in sight; ,rith the 
nation at J'ffi;;t full�· ·rcc1lizing tjrn ncnh>ness of the _.A_tnC'l
'ica!1iza!io_11._ pl'Oh­
lrm, it is no tinw fol_' m1y candidnll' fol' the te1H;hli1"g ·1)l'ofesSiO!i · fi1JE·e­
c,1!11.1lx on in hlissftil ig11on11H�f� of the al�11·111ing conditions nnd gl.'cat 
m1hle·1ns- which exist. 
just d(•tisions, 1111d to �om.c to ngl'ef'n1t•nt:s without 11sing tH
t-thrnat an1bition:-; student. Are y01y one, •
.. -1-
rnethocJ:..;. \\'hi•ll all tlu· peoph• in en·ry 1rntio11 al'e ;ihl<• 
_to d�, tlit••t• 
1hi11gs. s1l'ikr·s aud \\"111'S will .he..oli:;nklJ•. 
$ • • :.:,,.d 
lt is not nei·essan· to einplrnsize the i1n1w1·ati,·«
> 11t ·ed fnr tlit· .\111f'1,i­
f•anizatio11 of t'\'Ct',\' fo
0
rPig11 hn1·11 (·itizt •11. 011 1· ow11°st;l1(' hns just appn­
pri,ded *100.noo l'ol ' 1·;1r1·ying (111 tlu· A111l'l'it·a11ization prng
rn111 n11d fol'
:,;tainpiug out illite1·;H·.\·, a11Hn-1g wln\t:,;. ThP puhli
l' S\·honl ltm; the• la'-k of 
iustr1wtiug thi• (·hildr1•11 in the trnZ· id1•:ds or lilwl'ty and de
111oc·1·;1l'.,·. ;111d 
i1 i . ..; !'<'a�onald l ' to fpp] tl1;11 1\H• wol'k ;1 1 11ci11!! tlll' (·liildr«-11
 i..; tlH• n11:r,• 
Ynl11nhl1 ·. It is ol' [ !l!lJ.!1'!' d11n11io11 c111d abo. ,A11H·1·i1·nnizi11g-
tlu• adnlt j..; 
la!'g11 !y 11) saf1 •g11ard 111(' p1·, .. ,1·1l1·: in 1naki11� a 1r111' 1\n1('t'i
i-·.i11 and Hll 
intel\igeut (·itizt'll nf lhP ,·liild. wi• ; 11·1• lntildini,.r fol' tlw !'1
1111n'. Tlwr1·­
forc•, h1'l'Hl\�I' th(> - \\'Ol'k of tlif' s1•hoiiJ is 1u lllilkt' i11tt,Jlil,!'l'l
ll l'itiZl.'11� of 
tlir 1·hildn•11 wlin 1·011H' 10 i1. s1P<IPnh i:1 11·,1ini1t;: in :Iii
! \'or•)·cil '.'-:,,]l',:·-1 
sli()uld. a11w11g ollwr tl1i11g-:-;. 1·1•1iliz1• 1\rnl th,•.\' 11111 . ..;\ pa,,
· .1tlt•n1io11 111 
what is 1nkiug pla1·1• in tl1 t • \\'orld. if, n:-; lt'.t1·lwrs. lll!'y 
art• \11 J-it tlw' t· 
pupils lo nH•t•1 1lwir p1't1hkn1:-. i11t-Plliµ-<'111I,\'. 
'l'he t(•a ;ind par1.\' gi,·Pn IJ , . 1li1• Y. \\'. l' �\. d111'it1)! 1lw !ir:-t W1'1·k 
of }w!iool. JH·dor111<'d 11 1,•ii· 1ni:-::-.in11 q11ill' :,,;ni·i·('S!-!'111\,v in 11wking lli1• 11t•\\' 
stndeub; !'Pl' i 1n1n·1· a1 holllt'. !,et 11s hnp1· that 11h' p1',•(·1'1h•111 th11;;; �·1•1 
will hr fo\low(•d in tlir 1•11s11i11g ,v1·.11·s. S111·lt affail's an• invahwhll' i11 
p1·nlllllting II fri1 •11dl.\· !'C'Pli11� in th1' s1·ltnnl and iu hl'lpi11}! fll"ill't' llw 
g1·0\Ytlt of �diool �pit·it. 
'\Ve ,rnmlf'I'- how 'lllilll\' han� c\ ·(•t' stoppl�d to eo11i-iid1•1• whnt �(·hon\ 
Spirit is, and wlH•lht·r it i� a li\·i11).! thin:! i11 th(' Buffalo �nr111al �1·11001 . 
.\f1el' all, it is difficull lo dt 'lill t '. lli11 wlu,1·1· that :-ipirit ,•xist�·. llh' wht 1I,· 
n1111ospht'l'(' hrealht'S }if( •, P\'('1',\' s1wle11t !\,('Is hn1111<l tn 1·0-opernt(• wi1h 
evc·r�· othn for tli<· gond ol' t ile st·hool, and S\•lfish t•11ds ,11·1.• forgntli'll iu 
\\'Ol'king for the (·omrnon good. A fcd(nl,! 1!!' 1111it.,· p1·n·111\1•s the whol1• 
ins1'it11tio11. FriP11dli1w�s, 1·1H1Jw1·at ion 1111d loyalt.,· in cq iMil JHll'1:-. {·nn­
stitnt<' ;1 reuipr fn1· S1·hoo1 Spil'it. 
ls this Spirit a. \'ital force ,it the H11ffah, :--:01·111cil 81·1!0,il '! '8v 
helien• that ever�· Stnde11t �hould take this question to lH'ill't and ;wl· 
Hct· (or his) pai·t i11 making Sd1nol Spil'il· a rcalit�·. P11q11c:-.tio1rnhly 
,_ ._ ..
Our t\Yi( ·P H �e('k family gatherings in the _ 
assembly Too1n are 
ha.ppiC'r occasion� than eYer. this �· .  Perha,p
s this 1� pactly hecanse· 
1 lH• p.ing:-:. of lnmger do not interfe1·e with 
our appreciation; of the 
('X('l't:i�l'S. 
. . . , .. 
l.·'cin•\,·rll l.oQ:il· :inll .F\ire11si(·s '. .1' HN1lth 
course re,qniTed by the 
Slah' n;1ll an ext;nd�� r:,c1111rnnship course 
lu1\·e. tak�u their -plnces. 
STAFF NOTES 
Oi lJt ;\lVTTO, 
Cou11t thnt dav lost' 
''Who�·(· low ;1eseendi11s.r snh 
Y icws frmn th\· linnd "" 
�aught for .:'1'1le l�CN)Jid '' l.!t111e-. 
The lfr1:ord Staff lil.l�i-:'if� 'first part.\: i;·;
_ida,y 1tUeruoo
·n, Qcfotir,i: :10. 
It W<h'" O i �nrl of (:h
ihlt·e11�of-.l�l'il('l-l�a,
·in����-,·��r a�i�i�, e
nten in haste,
as Silllll' fii' thf• HU.lllllil'l'S w1she1l to l:Mch
 tl\¥-l':4,) n . . & L. E. ear. 
P. �.-The sc1d part ot: it \\'-HS tliat; thl'�
 missed that cnr anyway .
But ,•,hc,·r up, th<•J'l' was orn• Ht. 5 :q5. _ . 
Wt• are sor1·y that Ro.sc _Hua$., Circuh\t.io
1_1 ·M�n.ager1 haito -res�gn. 
Wo miss lw·I' n•ry m1u:h. hut n•nl�i('· t'h
at hdng President of the Senior 
(_'\n:s;-; i� 11 gl'Nlt Nwlfgh n•i:.p()I\Sib
ility. 
. . . 
To whom it 111ny conCern: 
'l'hl' iH'Xt time �·on pick up a bhu�k lu\i
r ribho1,1t please reftain from 
1.lisplaying it on �OJ) o.f the "R1.•cord
" box. �t �vo1:_ t?O muc
h .. of crep
e 
on th(}l}OQr. 1 11 nny ease;the pince f
or lost articles 1s1n t.h� Library. 
; 
\ 
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:-;,,p1. ltl-Th1• \'. \V. ('.A. ,·11h·1'1i!illt·d th,• in1·0111i11g :-;lud(•t11s nt ;i n•i·t'i' 
1io11 i11 Hrnnn 111 . 
�'.l'pl. 1·2-Tlii• Y W. (' .\. ('tlft ot·t.iit1(·d lli1• ,l1111io1·:-: ;11 11 ··h;1h,,· 1,111·1.\'· 
.!.ti\'l'I! in tli1• (;yltl. 
S<'pl. �(- .\]i:-s lf1tl'l"is spok1• 111 IIS ol! [d!•;il:,,; uf lilt')" \\'. ( ' .. \. 
St·pt. :�O- .\I!'. lfod;\\"P]I 1·1•;1d �,·l1•t·li1oti-. r]'IIIJI hiplinn':,,; Ju 1d· 
y ( 'ill'S H1·1 \ ' ( 'l'll. .• 
""' • \, ·Tli1· 
'h·t. 1-- Tlic•, fr11·11l1y ,it· tl1t• l�11ff11lf1 S1:11t• \'nr111;,I, 111,, S:•lpiol qj' i'l';w 
lif·(', ;111d S(·hrn'.I :l ,". tog-1·il11•r \ri1li 1111' S1·11io1·s. t1•111IPt'Pd a r-1,1,1,p-
tirni l!J 1111• .J11111ors. ()111· ;1tHI :111 ('llj()yt·d !hi' rn11 ! 
!l('i. :l-Tl1ri_r1 Hc·g_i�trcnion ll11y r,,r 1lt1· 1·hildt·t't1 or \'t
>w York �tall· 
.:\ Jtll'it lu1· tli1•111. and tht• l'«'illlin).! of tl11· g-m·1·1·1un·'s prrn·l11111:ition 
nwdc• up liiL• pl'ogn1111. 
Eliza-i ' 
��An !.11t1•1·t•sti11� E>Xhilii1io11.of 1wsllil'li1· da1wi11g- wi1s g-i,·1·11 i11 tli,'. 
l,.�·11111\1s111�11 hy 1ht• H11ff11lo :,.:1•11ii1w1y 1;il'ls 1111d1 >1' 1l1t• diJ'i•i·tion nf 
JI JSS ( 111'1 Ill. 
Od. 1:�-l lolid11y-('ol1t111hns l>ay. 
Oc·t. l�-H11ffulo was ho11nrc•1I hy tll1! p1·,·:-PIW(' ol' C11rdi11al �li•r,·ii•i·. 
OtL ]7-�11·. Clt1·i:-1oph(•r (;J'illll't' sp(lkl.' 1n 11s 1i11 ..-\11wr\·at1 ldPill:- nod 
ciu1· responsihilily ns A111l'ric·<111 wo1;11t•11 to uphold 1hc•se idf•als.· 
Od. ?1 ;--
Jl"rs .. Lo1.1is Wl'ight �i111pso11 :- ·pclke in A:o:-sP111hl)· aho11t 1111• �1i\\' Poel1·y 'awl l'(•ad S(•ledio11s illu:,.;tr·at. i,·e of this JH11'!1•.,·. 
.Tlic Recorcl 
Oct. ·24-Mr. Rockwell spoke of sevei·al incidents ii/the lif: of Colonel 
H-0oscYelt which emphasized his Americanism. ¥ t 
0(}t. 3�0¥31-The i_i-nnual meeth�g of .Erie County Teachers' Association 
at the Iluffalo State Normal: 
·o 
Room 111 is being l1sed as a hiueh room. 
Assemlfly
. 
is 11e1d Tue;ciay a�1d mornings .;t 9 :00 ()"c'iOck: · 
\Ve take plei1sm·e itt ,\·elco11Jin_g '{l� lollo\Ying· new members o.f th� 
Fa,•nlty, • - \ 
)Ii·. Burklrnrdt · }[is� Hein 
'"" 
:\ri�s Gan".'iii' � '.:\liss �fc.KHv 
:\liss Gro,·es )liss "\Veiss
· 
)I iss Donaldson 
\\'c rPgrf't losi11g the follo\Yiug fast year 1s Facnlty m<'mhcrs: 
Jl iss (' 11]1·011 )liss Legge 
· 
' :\li.ss l'ooulv )11·. Funwy 
:\I iss .Joln1:,'011 illiss Olrnsieac\ 
)fr. Horiert \Voeltner 
The �e11ior l ·1,1ss lrns. orga1Jizt.�1l nnt.1 t •leded the l'ollmdng offh:ers: 
/1re:;idr11f.... . .. Ro�e I(n,1s 
·1·in ./-'rf':·idfut.. . ... .. Heh•u Crant 
S.1 1·n fory.. : .. Eleanor )lurraY 
Tr,,,,..wn•r. . . Carm�1.}{. \Vatke::S 
The .Junior C'lmts 
r'rr:...:i1f,11f 
-Tii·f-1-J,.,,...:i,1011 . ... 
.,('("f'( ftll'!f. 
Tn•1�:10:1•r ... 
has org,ndzed _,111d t.•lt't.".ted .the
: 
folJo�,:it!g ?tffcet-s: 
• i . .... . .  :· • ••• Bessie O Bnan 
............. )[arie)3iri.ith 
.. Altheo Krauss.. 
. )lilclre,l. Gast 
Thi• ,l1 111in1·s ,,-11tt.·rt.1incd thr St.•niors·at a n\nsquera(le in the Gym-
11asi11111 Ot:t. :31: 
In conj1_111dion with the e.xcell�j1t co.nrse of lectures given by 
'l\'a1·hc ·1-s' < 'nlll'ge ·pl'ot't-S.iOrs. scv£'ra.l lectun-s ,iwill he·�rovided· by the 
�or111.il S,·hool. 'l'hes(• will include Professor \Vm. S. Gray, unthor of 
1hl' wt>ll-knuw11 Un1y lh•ading Tests; Dr .• Judd, Director of tl\e School of 
E,\111·11f iu11. < 'hicago U11ivcl·:..it,\· i Dr. Coffrnau.; Defln ..of' the School of 
l·}ducation of¥the l'nh·ei-sity of Mi11i1CSOhl: m;i.tl Pl:ofessor Brown of the 
111st 1ia 11.h.:d i11stitutif111 . ..-\ lthQ11ih. it is impos.,sible, to state ch,finitely at 
1his ti11w tho dah:$ when tl1ese u1�n ,yill appear in B11ffalo1 ive may be 
sure that iu �(\l·m:ing tlwm the Buffalo teae}1ers will be ass,ure.d �f. henr.in_g 
som(' or tllr latrst cXponcnts of mo(lPrn educatiQn from tl1e)iiclclle-w�t. 
; 
j 
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� 
of ten clays and aroused the greatest enth:nsiaSm throughotl
t_ the citj< 
P:nch e�·eni�g. was gi:'e
n. up to a. program. c�.rried out by the rept,,�t_nt:3-­
t1n'!s of_ a smglc nation, and throngs of people crowded 
the rot1u1Qa tQ 
witness this spectacle. It cannot be deni�d. that· �uch a ;n
otewort11y
enterprise will ..go far toward increAsing a-better internatio
nal good will 
nncl understanding.' � · 
· 
A 1:ew plan of observation has been "
' in;;;g-;ratecl fhis: ye�ar. The. 
clns�es iu 1�acling, · lnngnnge a.nd g
t
·am1nan·, "li'terature, · pen])}Jl �b�fi:>; 
,11·ith�1wtie, geo�raph
)'. , hfstury, ele�11,C l'�' sci�1ce, iuusic, (lrawillg_�u.d 
plt_n,1c:il c1]11eatwn ohsern! Oil(' peno<l a week m th
e grades. The cntie 
1eachl'l' ancl Nr�utl in�trnctor altr
>r1wte in tea(·hing the lesson. 
Tht· Ikard of Regi•nts has�ed to gr,crnt a degr
ee o( B. S. in Home 
El·o1101ni(·s on eornpletion of tlw new fonr-:•ea
r course in our· H. A. 
Dl'partrnl'nt. '
1 OlH :t 1:S l'lllolled 111 Thl'it't Army i11 N;ew· Yo
rk Statf'. .Are �·on a 
par\ of thi:,.;_ ;1r111���-· , 
Following :1n• tlh· (•xtraets from ;1 lettrr rc
eeiYecl b�· :\Iiss \V,1lker 
rrn,11 Fllll't ·w·1· AllH>1'. one (lf� \a�t ye;1l·'s g
rmhrntes: 
·· \\'01lld ,von !iki · to \istt-11 to n linr 11bon
t this phicc
_.t There's not 
1111wl1 l'l"-l' In tt·ll. lit•(•;\llSP �ns
�ip has l'l\l\ low. 
··Tu n·,wh l: 1111m•tt<· l . .ike. t11k� t\w �
l'\\' Ynrk Central to 1
1:tic.i. 
Tl!PH 1ak1• th1· .\lalone aml )fohawk to
 Carter: At Ca.rtcr, whiuh is 
1t1o�tl.'· a 1ia1u1·. 1ak1• th( • l{,aq11eth.· La
ke> H.11i\rond: Ull'.ough the woocf" 
HlHI 1 lt1·011:.d1 tht· wuolls. np hills 111H\
 11p hills, till RaquC'tte Lake s�t­
th•111Pnls are n•acht ·ll. Th,· reason it i
i, l'alletl H.:lnnette. -L:rk<- is bcC<ntE..e 
t lw tin,t whiw pc�lpl1.,• ill thi:,,; sedion
· found ai:1 h1dia11 snowshoc1 �nll�l 
h.\�·ht• l'l'd 1w11ple a n1q11C'lrl'. 
· · 
. ,_ 
... \II 1ill'l'l' i, h1· Haqudte Lake as II se
tthnnent is a large :-.t-c1t10n. 
:, tine hoh'L a :--upp\.,· hous('1 a post o
tlict'. a f(�w harns·, a long eoyere�l 
ln1a1 la111ti 11�. aud. hi1rhi:tShop OJWll su
11n11ers uul�·. · 
., ·: 
·· F'ro111 th(• st.ltion 01w L·t111 onl�· see a v
ery measly pa1t of the-lake 
whid1 has n1..•,irly 011<.' lrn-IH.ll'cd mile
s ot' l'Xtr'(:J11Cly winding, de:nsel>' 
won1..h-d sho1·l·s. 1 11 the lake -,1n• mn
Hy �lands. and on sorne of thCS\:.' 
i�lam\-t. h1'�it.les all aruurn.l th(• slu{
l'_rs, arc pi0turcsque camps owne<l 
"llit•fly by 111illio1i.ii 1·t ·s. .l f >'tHt i-ho11
ld likr to. bu�· a ea.mt) .• Collier
1s of 
Collil·l'·s ,1iig:11zi111..• i� for $alt• uow. T
he price is three hundred thousand 
do,llnrs-onl�· bu\' ·now whilC' the ch
nnc.c is good. 
'1Nnl'th
. Poi;1t C 1nu1\ ow1;rd. hy the Cnrnegie
 fnm,ily_� is in the wild-
,·�t part oJ' tlw-.c woo\ls� f hi:tv_c-
s�cn a ·hear and n lynx stuffed. th
at 
wrre- sl10t thcrP n few yen rs ago. 
1 ·Tht• nthrr night. after sthool, th� 
two other.· teacher$ ancl my.seU 
tonk the ride· to tlw ehilcfrcn's ho
mes nrQmul the...lake, and tJ1at iS.. h
ow 
I hnppenetl to see µart of it. )lo
st of these ('hi\dren wh9 attend o
nr 
; 
.:., . 
\ 
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sehnol helon,!.!' hJ 111(· <'<ll't1takC'rs of 1·Jip big t·11111ps 11ro11nd th(• l.tk<•. Sn11w 
,of thr c·hikln•11-oh '. H \ 'f'I',\' fpw-nre hl'ight; s0111e !rnYt• 1'Ju-. 01'1lina1·y 
clllHHrnt �f f1n:nishi11g in 1 l;eir llJlJWI' storit•s: hut 11rn1n· han_, IH't'II so 
slightN1 ill lliat di1·rf'lio11. �01· i11st:1n1·c•, f hn,·1• !'om· t\('�c'tlf'nit<.·�. L11·.\,­
,T11]i,1. RcH'llt'] allll lfc,nt·y. belo11gi11g to ;i irnlf-\\·itted, dil'h" lookill'!. 
noto'rions <·h;-11·;1\'tpr nrnliilfr- lH'l'r, known as En1C'linc•. .Tnlin h;1s lrnd 111·1· 
ha-i1· a1�1pntafrd likt· ;1 hn.,·\ ;is 1h(· cinly s11re de\nu�t'I'. 
''ThP ricle 011 tlH' !-i('l100! lioat tilkPs 1wn hnnl's and ;1 l1nlt' �,-ic·c• ;t 
day. \\'bt'n the lake f1'<'1'Z!'-"· tlH�s<' <'hildn•11 11rns1 stay liomi• until spl'illfC 
That is 0111• n•ason wlff 1l1ry dnn 't 11<h·a111·e lik•· 11lt'h·o1·s in s(·hool. 
·, As I said hd!1t'l', to t'i•;wlr·1·hp· :-whool is ttto,t p1lt>fi1·. \\",ilk th1·0111d1 
t h" 111ai11 lniilrlings of tlH1 1ow11. �tuh yni11· foe•:-. 011 ;1 1'1•\\' 11'('(' J'(Hlls. lnilnp 
• yo11r lwa(l 011 n (·l(ltJip:,,:JinP, till yon rP:11·h- 1l1i• lnng- \\·nod('ll liridg-1·. This 
,l1111g- \Uiodf'11 l1rid!.!'P ('l'n:-.s('S ;i ]i111h1·1·lost s\\'HlllJI wli('J't' th1•t't' ni·r, !11111 -
clr,•d..; (:f d1 •:1d 1n•t•-:. hr11...;h, p1)t1)ls. 1·111-tail.;, :-.lri•,1111..;. 1;1111;1nwks. Jitj,,..__ 
/lll(l h1•Jl\ "1•1· 11111 \:--t''-. Fnnn tliP l1ridg-1• i:-. lJlll' nl' tliP lw:-.1 ,·it•\\'s or ·'()Jd 
rn111> .• lt10llll1aitl. 
.. \\'\wn yon h11 \'t' 1·r11<.:s,•d tli1· l1ridge, 1•1 1fr1· 11\· lit(• -:and 1·1iad lh· 
d1 •:•p \\"WHls. Thi ..; s:111d n11Hl !,•;HJ._ 1(1 '·l'111·as." ,I. l'i1•rponl .\l111·g.111 ·s 
('"1cl11'. :111d ··�H!.!ill!IOl'P l.rnlµ·P.·· h•l(1J1 !!i11g- to 111(· \' :111d1•rhilts . .  \1"11·1' 
w;ilki11!.!· a slwr1 di-.1;in1·1· in 1h· ,,·,11Hl..;_ 111r11 uff n11 1u ;1 littl 1 • tniil 1h.11 
,, ·;i..; di111 ;r 11d 11 ·11Tn\\· ill �1·pl1•11ilw1·. l111t j..., 1111,1· I\ iil1· .111d w1•1l h1•.,111•n. 
1ill .\·011· 1·1•;1d1 ;i 1·\1·,iring-. TIH· s:·li1,1il. \1·lii1·li j._ 111rnl,·r11 iii 1·\·pn· n·-'JH',·1. 
i.-. .ill :tloJH' in 1li(' i-\('ill'ill<.! 11\· 1li1· li1k1·. ()11 1U1• n11tsid(· <ll't' \11'0\\"I\ 
slii11gl 1 •s: tli1 • t1·i111n1i11,!!:,,; a1·1• wl1i1t' whid1 1nak1 • !hi· l111ildit1!! n·,1· nldt• n 
cl,·Yil ·.., 1'!1od (·;il�1·. It was li11il1 1111 �1nli· fnl'E•s1 land. 
':J J i;i,·1 • 1li«1 P1·inrn1·y wot'k: 1l1il'1.,· 1·l1ildl'i'II i11 I 1;, II H. I \. I l l  IL 
;111d 111 ,\ irrnd1 ·�- �.i�t''- Ii,·,, to fifti•t·tl: 1\\'o J'(t 11tt1s. (!Ill' Iii work i11 .ind 
1h1• (11\wr l'o!' pl:t\': ;1 !so :1 pi,ino. 
·· Tiu• 1·\iild l'1'H .ir1'. ;is :1 rtil(•. \,·ild 1111d 1·011!.!11: 11111 1 l1P wot"\� i.; \"('I".\ 
i111Pt'('".ti 11g·: tillH' 1Hl\·;1J1(·1·s with -.q1t11• n•!,wi1,\ ,,-li,•11 tlit'l'(' ;11·,• 1,,·,·111y.fun · 
C · l il -' �;( ,.._ 11 I I 11 H· fl I'( l ).! 1 ':I 111 l \;1 j I ,\. " 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
(}i]( • ol' lhe n1ost i11s11it'i11g: s1•,;�i(1J1.; in Iii,· liislnry ,it· 1\i1• \'or111al 
�( •f)oO] 1•;:1111• jo iltl 1•lld \\·jJJi 1\1 r• 1 •l!1Sill).!' 1,!' flit• Slllllllll'l' s1•h11n] 01' J�J]\I. 
'['lit• s1111llll«'t' .si·hrnd \\'ns 1111Plld1·d 1,y (1\·1·1· Ii\'(' li1111dn•d ,·,11·11t•-'1 nnd 
1tn1lii1 iuus :-;111d1 •111s l'nnn \\'(•s11•rn '.\(•\\. Y (Jl'k. ThP i11..;11·1•,·1 inn ,rn, iu 
t! ii> hands ol' n 111111ilH•1· ol' n111· l'P'.!ltlnt· '.\01·111111 S1·honl f.w11Hy ;111d sp1•1·i:d 
(•0111·srs.\l"('l'P (lfft'l'Pd ll\· .\lbs l-:11111111 Ho\1·ni11:-; • .\Ir. 1•ill . ;h11ry. \Ir . . \ . .\. 
.\i,\1011". :\liss :\l(·Ca1'1h·,. and :\Ir. Bt1l'kl111nl1. 
'l'IH'l'E' \\'/IS 11111 011\y ;i 1i11(' spii-it n\' \\'ot'k lu•1\\"i't'I\ :-;t11d1•111s 1·1ul 
l':1(·t1l1y, hut nlso ;i HI',\' li11ppy spi1·it of !'(·llmr:-;liip ,n1d play. 
./ 
'
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he Recor<l 
SOPHOMO\RE CLASS 
1 11"('!,;idrnf ... 
I" i,-,,./lffsirlc11.' .. 
S11·rf'(11ry 1111d Tr�1ts11rrr. 
. .......... "Helen Nespei· 
J. . . . Esther Egner 
........... Ha�el Krug 
.i9 
\{,. l!;!Y(' l'etnrned to '.\nrmal for our second year in almost full 
1",11·�·t.•. ( lHP (·la�·sm.ih· i'.� rni:-siug-, 11111· we are looking fQrwa.rd to her 
1·t 111rn in .J:11111;11·y \\'l' also �\·('\1•ome Jl'ssic• Shepard, a former member 
•;f 11w .l1111iur (. '\as..; to nrn· r:111ks. 
KPPping- to <1111· n ld po\ie,..- of frcqneut good timC'S togetber
1 
we had 
·1 l l allo,\ ·(,\·11 p1trty :11 lh•kn �<·sp<'1''$. home. 
T H E J U N I O R H. A. C L A S S 
l'n ... id,,,!f ..... . 
l�-,,_/'n.,·id,.,,1f. 
s,, .,.,!ury. 
Tr('a.,;1u·N·. 
... Alice Hall 
.Helen Tillou 
. . �fadt•line Kramer 
.Ruth Lii,i.;-
Tin.• .F11 11io1·� ha\'t.' 1·011111H·11,·t·d. this yeal''s work with a rtmewed zeaL 
.ind :11·1 • 110w l:11ll�· initiated iillo th<• rc:-;pOll$ih __ ilitit•s thnt fall upon upper 
,·l.1ss111l'l1. Ei�hl (d" unr 1tt1ml11·1· art> rnajori11g i11 foods. while the remain­
i 11'.!' :-;ix nn· spt'1,i1diziug in c•I0thi11_g. , \V(• al't' · i111t_it:ip11ting. e,.u
.-ni:ng our 
t·11.llt·Jt· d,·gn.'e upon g1:,11]uatio11 next ,..-c11r. and this c;ertainl�· �Hlds cn-
1h11sias111 to 011r work. 
HOUSEHOLD ARTS CLUB 
/'m:ir/r 11/. . .••• ,larjory Schutt 
\"in•.[' re:-.idffl . : ..... lJUrothy Barnet 
,','ecrttary..... . ........ · .......... El.myrn Hand 
;"frpasurc1·.. . .... � ....... ., .•• , .•. t ••••• i3crtha Fru.uiukiewfoz 
30 'f'I, r R c·<·n rd 
Al1hongli \\'e h<1Yt' 0111.Y \u1d twn 111r-Pti1q.:rs. \\'(' nrc \"Pl',\' Pllthnsia:--ti(' 
ill ()111',i\"lll"k" fol' tl!P ('Olllill).!' yea!'. \\'t• i\t't' Jrnppy to <111110111\l'C that the 
C'ntirc>'°Frcshman ('lass Ila� joined-in fol't. (•,·1·r�· �tud(•llt _in tlH· ll. A. 
lkpartrnent is a 111e1ulH•r of (l\11' e\uh· 
The first lll('f'ti11g of thl ' If . ..:\. t '\uh ,,·a-. lu·ld 011 SeptPrnher 2;}, and 
\\'Ori� foT tliP l'llSllillp: yt'Hl' wns dis<·llS:'•Wd. \\'t' di•t·i(led tn '.-illppl�· tilt'. 
TI \ tlrl'ssincr ron111 ,rith ,·arious n1011thh· nrn!.!·HzillC'". so that OUJ' YH1·;111t 
111;ll�1t�nts will�not l ie idle 011,•s. At the �rltllf' ·111et•ling, \\ 't' 1·11.io.,·Pd sinf!· 
i11g with ;\liss Dnd).!P. who t.1ug-li1 11s �·1•Yend of 11iP 111'\\' �whrnd son�. 
011 O< ·to.ht•J' 2K. \\'t' m•n• \"( 'l'Y gbtd to ha,·1· :\11·. H1wkw1•\l willi 11,.;. 
l I 1• 1a!kPd to 11s 011 ··T\it•'lliS1iir.Y nnd Dt•\'1•lopnwn1" of 1\w �01·1nal 
�(·hool.'' \\'t' sint·('J"l'ly hopP tlrnt \w ,,·ill ('Ollll' oflt'H to 0111· l!ll'l°'tin).!S. 
lt is our pla11 1u 1!11,·1 · O\ll' l't')!llbr husi11t•ss lll!'l'1in�s 0111·1' .I JllnJLth. 
,,·ith 11 short p1·tig-n1111, .°I' s1wnk1·1·. 1111d \\"(' .1 1·1· \onkin� t'on,·,11·d lo :\ 
,· 1 ·ry prn1itahlc' yt•Hr. 
THE ORACLE 
Thi· ()r11.d1· /1 11 .� 1111 1111s11·,,. (11r , r'l'J".1/ 1111111/ 11111s//,,,, io //11 s,l1u11/ 
Fn1111111f 1·011s1 1/lrrfiuns or, i11 1·//1il. //011·1•r1r, '/'Ju, On1,·/1 rl1·di111 .� lu 
onsll"i·r ,111y !J/11sli11 1 1·01w1 r11i11_1/ /'''!J1"1111fot/.'I, 11r11ifl1ul111/'I, 1111 fo/!11l'f/.'/. 
11slrofuyy or lillf/"ffl!/_1/. 
\\'hat li,1s ht •c·1 i!!lt' of 11!1• 1n11\"l'lt11•11l !'t1r a st11dt•n1s· s 1wi.il rnot11' 
\I.\. s.; 
A!'1er all. /l 1"00111 is /l l'O!Hll. 110 lllilllt'l' ho\\' r111·ni:,d11·d. An.,· J'(llll!I 
lllil\" J i1, 11wdl ' S()('i.il. d1 •\H'Hdi11g- 011 tlw altilndt' 1d' tht' jH 'l'.�ous in i1. 
l 11f\ 1se a S(wial spil'i1 i11to t•\·1·1·y J'On111 in II](' h11i\dit1g' .. ,111d snnll 1\i,· 
whole �whnol will w;ik t • 11p to t lit• l'iwl 1 hat n spt>1·ial s1wi:tl roorn i..; 
111·t>dNL '!'he 11liltte1· has nwn•ly ht•en l11hlt•d 1111til ;i 1111JJ'1• 1·01L:·1•rled 
sllpport is off1•J'l1ll. 
IA.)lll'SOIIU' l,iz.-Yo11 ill"t' J'{'i't'l'l't'(l lu lht• pn•t'.itory 11011•. Y1111 
might \rnve dwsen a 11101·1• dig11ilird 1rn1Ht' will'll r111p1il'i11g i111o su 
\\·t>ig-lily a sllhject. 
\ 
' 
Tht · Kindcqwrten Seniors and FaenltY ('Xtend a heartr-we!come'to 
th1 • l;:n.'." t ' 1·\,1ss ol' ,1\iil'ty+fh·(· �T1111iors t'J;h•riug our Dep
.
art:ncut this 
yt•,1 1·. \\'1 • ,d:-o w1•.lt·om1· h1.a·k foul' Ot last .\"l�ar 's cla��. who ai·c hlki1ig 
pri 111 ;1i-y mwk. Francis Ro,-t>n, Huth Kemlall. lkl'nkr Hirst;h and Doro­
thy f:1·1 •t'll\\ "Ood. WP }ll'(' glad tlwt C\"Cl'Y memher of the Cla� of 1920, 
is still wi1h HS :-o that \\'1' l't'11Jai11 Thirtrt·H . 
. \ r,•,·,·p! inn atid fi•a \\';ts ht•ld iu the Kindl'l'g'Hl'trn Rooms on Fri­
ila.\·. :-:.l'!Jl1 ·111l1,·r J'.l!h .. i11 hunnl' n[ th(' entt..'ring 5o;\mlents. 
'...... ., Tlw �1 ·11i111· l'ln&" planned a pit·nic lik1} on Satnrdi;�, SeptemhPJ'. 20.th. 
Tho"t' \\·Ito ;1tlt•111h•d had ,1 \'Cl',\. e11jo,\·;1bh• tin1�. I 
-t )n Th11r;,;d,1,\·. (ktoht-r 2::d .. thl' Kimlergarte11 Department gaYe a' 
d11 twt• in tlw �{'lino\ (;y1u11asin111. \\' t•· nre g,lad to ri.·port that we made 
+:-)n.1111 whid1 will he ;,.('ttt .to tl1l' Ki11dt"�rg:,11·tt-1\· l'nit i.n Fnmce. ·,rhe 
d,1111·1· was a ).!l't•al ·s1.1t·et·ss and was greatly enjOyl•d h.'· all. 
W t> dt •t.·pl,\· reJ!Tt·t t.ho lo�s of Doro,thy-Grt�t·mrood 1:1·01n our Depart-
1nt•11I 1111d hup1· t ha.I her nhSt·nct• !llil,\" 'tiot hl
1 perunment. 
\\'r al'{' gTt·11tly ho11or(·d in IHl\'ing two of tho officers of the Fresh-
1111111 l'las." in 0111· .(>epal'lm1�11t,· Pre$ident Br�ie -0
1Bripn and Seeretary 
.A lt_h(·n. Krausz. 
Our of the new ··fc.atnl'CS in eqniprnent in the Kindergarten tl1is 
.'"L'al' Hl'l' the Patt�, Hill blo(}ks. \Ve are watC'hi.ug-the children's, experi-
111t:.•11ts with thi� material with great h1terest. 
\ 
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KINDERGARTEN DAY 
The Kiml111·g11rt1•11 l>Ppartlll('Jlt of the Buffalo �t.1t1• :\orntal S1·hool 
('t'leb�tcd ''Kind(•rgart1•p Day '' tlllllt' 10. 1!1 !1. Ht 1lie St ·hrnil. The fol­
l(rn·ing- prognnn mis giYrn: 
PIWGH.\�J 
Ch;ip<'I. 11 ,F, ,\. ,1. 
1. K i11d1•rg:al't t'll Song:-; 
B,· tlH' St•lliot·s illld .11i11ior . ...; lltHln 1111' dit·t•t·1i011 or \Ii"" 
·Lt•gg-t·. Tl 1P�t: -�1;11,!.!·:..; "ill h· dn1111;11izt·d h.Y 1h1• 
\l :(lO --!I :--l-:1 .:\. \1. 
· Frt•d,•ri,·k Fr(l(•\1('1- .\11 .\ p11n·,·i,1t i,111 · 
1�:-1.-,--1 ::lo 1•. \I. 
:!. "Thi ' !\i11dt·t'\Dll'll'll i11 .\111t·1·i1·;1, 
( ;n1de .\s:-.t•inld_, 
111. .\11 Exl1ilii1 
()11t• tho11s.it1d diffi ·n·111 1.,11i··s ul' 1,1ys ltlll!k liy 1 111• l\i11d1·r­
g'ill'lt•t1 S! 'llinrs 1111d,·r 1h1· di1·1·1·ti,,11 111' \11·. B,,lwrt 
\\'twlliwr. ,\11 Ploillnl'ilft· displ.1.,· nf 11ll11·r ki11ds 1d' 
hn1Hhn1l'k d1•\ ·1 ·lnp1•d ill \li.-..s l)i\ ... _1111 ·-.. 1 ·l:1s.:-.1•s is als11 
l'l'llliy for i 11Sp1·1·lio11. 'l'ht• d1ildr1·t1 \\'ill r,illn\\" tl11•ir 
l'l'J.!li\111' dny\ mid\ i11 lilt• J\i1 1d1•rg-.i1·t1 ·11 H11n111s. 
l•:n•ry t1·;11·l11•r in th1• El,·1111•111;1t',\· �i·lt(lld. :1-.. \\'t·II ;i-.. p\·1·r.,· l\i11-
ti!'1').!:11·11•11 t1·1wli t>t·, will li 11d i11spirnti1111 i11 lilt· 111111ilwr :111d 
i-l1anwlt'I' ,i1· 11ws1· 1y11ps 1d' +'d111·a1ioncil ;wli\ ·d.\ . 
Till' day was a g-1·1•at su1·1·1•,..;s . .ind \\"1• Hl't• looki11:: !'11n,·111·d to 11111ki11µ­
.. J(i1 1d1•1·gart1•11 \);i,\·· c111 a111111al ,.,·,•111 i11 th1• s1·liool lift.'. Tht· �1·11i111"s 
an' al 1·,·11dy .it mll·k i11 tl it• sl iup 1111 t\11• 10.,·s \\'hi1·h .ir,• 111 \'1•11111n• in ilit· 
l':d1ihi1 111•xl .)11111'. \li·lp tis linust il 
1'1,c Tlccord 
ALUMNI 
NE\v.S 
l=c: --=- _:::::. 
-
t . �- - -·< --- -
�G.\GE:\1ENT$ 
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.\l 1·. and .\I 1·s. (;('l'so11 lkcht :m1101mce"the engagement of their 
dc111g-lit1•1·, .\larion Estc>lle J1ed1t, /18, to Dr. SHmllel .J. Lewis o.f Kala• 
lllilZOO, _\Jj(•h. 
::.\f.\RRL\GES 
.\l.1rri1 "1l: .\lni·.'· Ludlo\\". 'l.'."1, and .-\ndre\\' Gral�crn, '15, 011 Angnst 
:tL l!IHI. 
.\lnr,·ied: \'iw·1•11t Carh1•1·1·y, 'l;J, nnd Eleanor ll'llmcl1er, 'lH_, 91,t 
Ol'loh('I' �- .1Hlfl . 
.\l.;ni,1d: Herl ha .\l1·l)l't'ltLott, ·11. to .\11·. \Valh�I' 1[ndlcr, on .Tune 
:-,. 1!11!1. 
... 
.\lnrri,•d: .\l;1r�arf't C'. Ho1·dl'll. 'JG, to .\h-.- John f'. ".\forneh, on 
S1•pt1•11d1,•r ti. l!Jl!I. 
-· 
.\lani,•d: .\l.-11·gtH'l'ih• l:l'ol'f!l'I', 'lfi, tn . .  ".\lr� Gei"lrg'e ·11. Ki.lnt>y: 01..l 
I ktoh,·r H. l'.Jl!I., 
.\larri(•d: K;ithl'\'11 .\I. 1111,·kn. ·1a. to )lr. l;l'Ol'gc T. Uriffin1 ·Sl!P· 
h'llllH'I' 17. 1�11!), -
. 
.\larrit.•d: 1>01·ot11y· -�h'rlt.1, '17. t() ".\II'. Rolf Olsen, on :Oetober °l:l, 
J l\l!l. 
;\larri 1•d: Shi l'IPy lli.1 gt'l'l'l', '1!1, lo )Ir. Frn11k Felton, on Jn.ly 22, 
01)!:l ,J 1·.i11 .\li111l l1 ·1·, ·1;>, to )J(. _ _  ·\V; lL Uarlw-r in ��pten:ber, 1919 . 
'l'l1t'.,. an• liYinµ- 111 Hoehcstrr. 
BIRTHS 
Boru t11 .\I i-. a11d .\lrs . .\I. J. Carrigg (Virgi.l.1,ia Story, '17), a 
d 1w_!!hl1·1·, '.\.l111·g111·et :\lary. 0(·t4Jh,'f 31 Hllfl. 
To �11·. ,rnd )lrs. Cranville S.wauy (Dorothy Atwater, .',18), a son: 
llouglas Hi.'N.1, .Tut�·-10, 1!)19. 
The Chtss ol: ]9U) lias lost one of.its mem-be-rs: �liss Carrie Vos­
lrnrg-h died at her home on September 15, 191.9. 
" 
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..--\II (;pnrntl Xnrin;d ]!ll!l St·11·io!'s IHI\"(' :HTl' J1t1•d prn,itio11s with tl i� 
' rxcrpti011 of DnYid ('. Foss1 who Ila:-; 1,!0llf' to I loh:w1 ('ollcgi•: Sliirh•,\ 
H. I111g'1•1'{f' who W;Js 11w1Ti('tj i11 111,, s11n1111<•1·. :ind Th1·r1• . .:n H. Hi< ·rtia11. 
11 i[( J;I 0!'11!('!'. 
\"'a<1111i Sto«•ssp1·. 
E,·,1dt1t• lI (·isl1·1· . 
Hntli A. S1·li1·y,·«·1·. 
JlildrPd h'.u\111. 
Fl11J'f'JI('(' �\ lhr•1•. 
ldn ,1,11• .J oln1�011 
I :,,111·,·i,,,·p I'. \',1ssl('t' ... 
Ell«·n s. 1'!1tli1•r. 
Fr:11l1·1·lla ( 'l1;1pi11 
! llli'.('] ( 'oll<1l! 
.\1111:1 :\I. II 11rl(•y 
1:1•;1(·1· \\'i!t ',\ 
,1,1h1•I E. ll1 ·i1t1 
.\1111;i E!iwlu·11i 
Edit Ii .\. < 'Jiilcls. 
( ';11Ti1• \·11,]1111·1.!°11 
_\ J ;1ri• I 1111111 . 
:\lnry E. (:il,·s. 
l)orntliy \\'nlt1·t·. 
.\li(·t• .'\lr1;.n1i1·,·. 
Hut 11 l>f' lfrnH•r. 
.\l;ilwl Sc1\.!·e1·. 
.\1111;1 F ,Jo111•s . .  
1;1•t1p\·jp\·«· lh1•. 
i1P]1•1t .\as(•IJ 
.'\l;tl]i(' ( 0llll'kt•. 
\TntJ.!'ill'l'I S1nitli. 
H11th ,!,-!:ill.  
Kn1IJ\1'Pll H,1ird . 
A1111i1 l>cq.!011 
l�r1hcll �1·wto11. 
ILilph Hotiif:t(·i'. 
:\lai-y lkl'lin .... 
Ruby A. Hagerrr. 
J\l'J'lll'.\'.T'.\1 l::\T,...; 
. .. Ln:·kawa1111;1 
. . S!m111 
. . . . . (Jltt'S![l!l'. L. T.
. Oinnr. \"'. Y. 
Y. 
y 
:-;, Y. 
:-;_ Y. 
:-; y 
:-; y 
:-;_ Y. 
Ol,·.111 
l l11111l111r)! 
. .\ llg"llS1.t, I ;;1. 
. . .'\ll'dina 
J,'i-;111kti11,·illt• 
. .... Slom1 
llol'lll'il 
.\1·«·a1l,· 
. Or,·liard Pa1·k 
. . . ' \Vilso11 
. ......... Spri11gvillt> 
\J I 
,lildred Blair. ......... Attic� 
Emil.v Arnr,ld. . • . • . . • . . . . . . . .... La Salle 
Jfary Can·,v. . .............•....... -...... Laeka\nu1na 
:\f,n·y .Joyce... . .. Lackawa1ma 
Fnl lcrs Sipson. . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . .... LoCkport 
:\lartlrn Brauer ............ ......... ·...•.•...... Tona,\•anda' 
narhara Riegle .. 
Tda Bnwf'. 
\"'01·in f' Bury 
Jf.tl'ion Smith . 
JJ",11·inn n,�,,·nod. 
Yirgini;i ('olP .. 
HP,si«- B1•11dPr. 
····i·· . : .�. -:". 
. . '\· 
... Cheektowaga 
. ...... Armor 
. ...... Kenmore 
. .. Kenmore 
. . Orchard Park 
. .... Blasdell 
. ... Ebeneze-r 
. ..... Alden :\lild1·rll Timm .. 
\'irg-inia ('hilc·ott. . .Se�ttsville· 
:\Iarinn P1·1·1·y .. ,. . ••...••• ..•... .. Ro�lyn, L. I. 
1Tnl'l'ii'l t:n•r11. . .Lockport 
Jfan· Ci ihhs. . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . .... Loelq)ort 
Ediih PrP11li1•('.. . . . . . • . . . . . . •. . . . . . :-.-�.--:·:Elmira 
S;irnJ, ""'"'- .......•. , . . . . • . .. West Seneca 
E,th,•1· Binkh•.,·. . •.........•......... La Salle 
Eth1•l Trig-1!. 
Flo1·p11,·1· <:unld . 
F,·1·di11i111d Ka111prath . 
.\lario11 \\'ak,·111<111 .. 
ld,1 .\L Cooke. 
llPh·n .\f. Grei.•li'_,·. 
H111h B11sl1. 
�·i11lt•t l lnffrnun. 
. . Ni,1gar'n FHlls 
. .Elmira 
. ..............•... _ ....... Ebenezer 
. .....•...•...... Eden 
. .....•. Edet; 
.·: ... Batavia 
. ... Heml0<:.k 
. .. Bolivar 
.Newfane 
.. Ntfo-;faue 
3: 
Dorothv ('ozZl'IIS... . ... , .•.•.• · 
.'\ I 11 rinn 
. 
.\ I 1-Chnnplia'. ·. 
I I 11 ld,d1 \Vhite'wnotl .. . 
r11cn·loth:' Ct1nllHlll .. 
. .. Blnsdell -
. .. Eden Center 
\V ANTBD�S11ggt•sti(?HS for a finish to the stury on page 19 . 
/ 
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FACULTY-STUDENT COUNCIL 
Prc··idt � f �.. ..\Ji:,,,:s L;iHt' 
F11,·ulf_11 .1/rinlitrs 
.\It'. Htwk\\·p\], t'X-ofli<·io 
Sf 11rl, 11{ .ll/'/Hli{ l's 
lh-.;1• .\I. JJ;w:--. ':!O 
:'\liss l)rnlg1:. 1o .J,1rnwry. '21 
.\I i�·s I ;rnYP:-;. t1i .Jn111wn·. ·:n 
:\li.-.;s Ella �111i1l1. 11, .ln;ll'. ·:.:1 
.\It·. Hnot. to -llllH', '21 
:\li:-.s �pt'a .! 111·. 1(1 .f11n11;1ry. '20 
I \, ,.,s ii· () · 1 � 1' i ('ll, ':! 1 
I loris \\"ill. ·211 
� ·1;_1r1·1w1' I !11,,·,11·1\. ·21 
Tlw p1lt'p1ist• (Ir tli1• ('(ll1t11·il i-.. 1,i l1ri11g lt>;idwr, ;1tHl ... 111d1·t1h t11{!ptlit•t· 
lo ili,:<·11:--s n1n1 i1·rs \"it,11 1(1 11,;. l,!Plll'l·al ,,·,·I 1';11·,· 111' 11111· �1·lirni! H1•!.!11l;ir 
llll'Plill':..'S ill'I' lll'ld OIi th1• l;i:-:1 .\lo11d:iy ,i(' 1•\"1•ry llllltlll1. 
())1 (l:·tol11·1· JL l!ll'.J. il 1111•1•1i11!.! 11·;1 .; 11
:
)il nnd 1111' i'oll11\\·i11g- .1 1 1wr1d 
1111 'I l 1 1 ( I 1 I 1t• 1·011 ... 1 i 1111 i1 )11 \\".!" ll l<l! I 1• 
'['h (· Fn1·11lty-:,-.;l lHl1•111 ('1111111·i! ,1 1,111 ,·1,n,i-.1 (Ir !lit• l'r·i111·i 1 1al of 1'1·· 
sd11i01]. 1•\-1i11i1·i<1. l·';11·1d1y ! '11111111i11,·,· ;111,l :,-.;1111!1•)1! I 'n11111 i11,•,·: 
TII(' l-',11·1dl\" ('0111111i11 1·1· -.!i:i\l 1·1111,i,t (Ir ,i\ IIIL'lrllwrs. l"ntll" of ,1·1!11:11 
slwl! lw fr,1111 1 f i ;. \orn1nl J >1•11.11·1111P111 ,111(1 1110 1"1·11111 1111· l'r,11·1 i1·p ll1 ·p,1 rl­
ment. 
'l'lH· :,.:.1111!1·111 ( '11n1111i11,·t · shnl! 1·ii1 1,i:--1 nl" 
1. :,-.;t •ni<1r I11·Psid1·111. i·x-1d1i,·i11. 
:( ./ 1111i111· 1'r('sid1•1\l. 1•\-1d"tii-\11. 
:--:1•t1i(IJ' H('jll't'S1·111;diYP. 
-1. .l1111i1ir H1·111·t·s1·111,11i1·1·. 1·l,·1·t1•d .11 1·111! 11!' tir:-1 ,.,,1111•:-!,·r. 
l lrn1· 1•l i1dd .\rh l:1 ·pn·s,· 11t.• 11i1·1·. t 1 i  lw 1·l1·1'1 t ·d i 11 ::.;1-1111·11111,·1" 
I r11111 Sopl111111or1· 111· .l 1111i1J1· I 'l:1":--. 
fi. H,·111·1·:-1•111,11 i1·,, fur lll('tl. 
Tlit • ('0111wil will lw gTnld1tl 1'01· ;i11y ,11µ-µ,·:-.1i1111:- wlii(·l1 will f11rth,·1 · 
the m•lf"are nl' 0111· sl'hool. 
t 
��AU6N��, 
Q) �
(U 
� .. _... co 
'<:J D" 
.. 
I ·• (- . 
The Buffalo StHte \on11al Sehool welconu�s )fr. Kane as the new 
IH·..td_ or the· \"01·;il"Tn11;d Dl•p,11·1rn� Re comes to us· as the Rnccei;;sot 
of �I 1·. F11r111•y. "·ho i� 110\ " in drnrge of the Coutimiation Schooi \IVork 
in \,.,,. Yol'k :=,;tatt•. 
A JH'\1· 1·lass of work nrnl1•1"takC'n in the Vorational Departlnent of 
tliP s(·hvnl this .,·..,11· i�'thl' rt•h;_d1ilitation Of tlw <fiSahled �oldie-rs under 
t!H• dil'l'dinn ol" tltt' F,·dl'l'ill Boill'll for \'rwational Eduri1tio11. 
�Ir. Hrn·lnn·ll. in c·ol11't•t·•·1H'(' \\ "ith }fr. \io,·es ot' the Fl·deral Hoard 
. ind �Ir. \\°ing-. ('it�· �11prn·isnr ot' I11d11stri;tl� Ed1wn.tio11.
· 
planned-this 
,wtiYi1y. 11·lii1·h ,,·ill ht• '.!l"0\1·i11g into a large dasf.. in the nenr· fut"re. 
Tl1P wnrk nf 1'1,• 1 "i-'ii.thi\itatio11 11·ing of.the FedPral Bo.Hd has reached 
la1·'.!·1· 1 11·11pol'tio11s: .it 1liis 1i1 ! 1(' ahout \:).l OO men are in tn1i11ing: antl 
o\·1 ·1· 100.lllll  appli(·alions ;tl'P to ht• c·o11siden�d. It may' not he geu�rally 
l-1111\,·1 1 1li:1t 11nw. 1ll!l' ,·t•;:11· ;1l'll'I' n1·111istiet> daY. man,· thonsimds of Amer- > 
i,·;rn �1ddi1 ·rs .11·1 · t·o11ti11,·d to I Ill' hospitnls, ,;nd ,111
.
the::-e \,-·ill bave to he 
1 1111 in 1l1l'i l' pl:tt>1'..: in 1111• l'o111111t•r,·inl and ind11:-;trial ,,·nrltJ- i11�Jhe ti�rn 
111 (·1111w. Th,· t1·ai11i11� 1-0,·t·rs 11early 1•\"l.'I'.'" Yocatio1i aml ·alJ with the 
in!t'11t to ,·al'!' for ll1l''i111·;1pi11·ilat(•d 1111'11 so h) ·Jea\"l"' no hnnHll.l. wrctkag0. 
I ;;-the ,·lass in 1H\I' sehnol we ha,·e eightel'll men n•1we.'ienting tlw 
.\1·111,·. th,· \m·,· and tilt' '.\'u1·;d ·:'l.rilitia. all of whom Sf'l'\"Cd ill Frauc.e 
.111d 
0
\\"1·1·1· wn111;dt>tl tl1t•1·1·. 'sci·rrnl having hCN1 in the lu)siJitnl.",for six 
1110111 hs and 011<· rnnn ;1 priso1wl" in a fiet·mim ho�pita.1. 
-
Thi • s11l,j1•,·t-.; 1;11q!ht arP. machine shop µr.ictice, tool Illa.king and 
111,·,-li,u1i1·al drnwin�. 
Tht• 1·!.1-;;s rnll: 
l�·n.i. B1u·k1•11s 
lnin).!' lt:insn11 
I :urdo11 Drn·ks1adt'I' 
1:11st111·c· Ea�terh111·::r 
,ln .... 1.•ph E11rd1'1 
.J,1111cs F'11t·1.·�­
.JOseph 1-'11nlPll 
�tanh._,. Kaliuowski 
/ 
Staiil(',· K.rcmczak-- · · 
Harn-' Krnmer 
Rd. j_ 1lohart 
('h1rence. Paddock­
·walter R;·dzewski 
:S:iek Steinback 
.Tohn Ulatowski 
'rony,Vara. -
Darwin \Voocl 
W. G.J. 
38 
( )f'/i:·('l'S .lJ'I': 
I' /'I .... id I JI f . 
1·i1·1.f'rf'si,l1!II 
, :,,/'l/rllff 
{11(/,..;///'I/'. 
. l 111111oi _l/111 1/1, r 
Th c N ('c n rrl 
i-:, l.'\"l':--
:--·1 ·pt. \(). Tlw l'.ig Sis1H, ga,·,, i!II i11r .. _r 11;1\ 1,·;_
1. 1
'111' 11�,·ir l.i11lt' �i-
...;it•r:-.
; ]\ 1•l01 ·1'( ' -.1·l 1111 d l'l'l>IW]it'il 1111• Ul!!-11) l!l\\ II !.!11'1, \]l,11 !1,1i\ rt'J.!1"11't'•'I, 
\\'t'l'I' sCl11 i i -1 lt'I'"' 1:f \\' i •l,·,i llll' 111 111 ,• \' \\' ).!i1' 1-. ;111d 'I ITHll'..!1''1tt'111 • 
\H•l' ( ' nind1· 1c1 nu·,·1 tl11·1t1. \\'1: !1,,1,,· 1 l1i-. 111011·111,·111 11 ill Ii,, .1111111,11 
:-:.,•111. 1--l-- .\ g,•1-a1·q 11ai11t,•il ,.;,·l1111il p.1r1_1 II.LS hPld i11 1111'. g 1·11111 :_·..;i:1111. 
\V i· 11·i·n· _!.?:Ind '-o 11111n1· Ft•,,..;\i1111·11 ,•11t,·r,·d i1110 lhc :-.p1ri1 ,i · 11 ,111,l 
i·;Jllll' dtt•,.;-.,,•d ii" 1\11·y j,lok,·,! /111 . 1,·;11·" ii_!!'"· .\ 11111:-;_1 ,•11j11.\c1ld1 · li111,· \UIS :-;111•n1 ... i 11gi11g. 1•al ing- i1't' ,·t'l'/JIII l'lili" ... :111il d,11 11'111 )!'. 
:,-;.,,pl. :!--1--<l l '!. J-(Jiir tll('lnl tt "t':-;lii J 1 ,·.1111J1lli!.!t1 ,,·;is., t!_,1,1\,·d .111�1.11;_1:-; r,·..,1il1_1·d i11 ,1 n·:.fr•,1rn1ion ,ii· ;1l i1111t ]--l-1 ! t1H·11i\wr:,.; . .\l1s,, IL1rr1"' 111q 1n· ... s1 ,,· 
talk ill i-fi;qwl \ms 1•1i11d11,·i\'i • 11J 1ii1' lu•:-;1 1•.11:q1ai1.!n \ 11r1nnl t•\'t'l' l1ud. 
:,.;!'PL 2!l-.\\i,:-; Hh11t l.1 l la1Ti:-;, olll' Stnd,·11\ S1•<·H·l;il".\ )!'<1\·,· :1 h .. ]1 il'1d 
1 ,ilk in .\:-;s�·rn\d., 
O<·t. JO-J:l-.\ w i ·,·k-!•11d 111111..,1· p.irly wa" l i1·l1I :11 tht· E,l1•h\1•i.-..;:-; I 'u!\n�i· 
nt l,;1ki·,·i1 '\ , ()111· d1.11H·tc11i... \\"1'1"1 ' .\\is-. l\ri)!hn111 . .\\i,.., \)nd�·1·. · .\\1,� l lo11sl o11 . .\Ji..,:-; ll.1rri:-;, \liss l>ix,111 1111d .\Ji:,,s Sipp. lt.". Plll'p11:-.1• ,rn., to hand lht • sc·hc1() I tog:1•tli1·1·. I,,,· li.1\'i11g: tli1· kadt•r:,.; ol t'il1·l! nr�a'. ! · 
izatio11 ht•(·ot11t• m•l]-;wq1111i111Pd ll!ld tn li11d 1\L,• pl.wt· fur ) \\ ·.11l Olli' :•whool. Phns ru1· tlH· t·omilq.! ,\"I'll!' \\'l'l't' 11111d!', illllOl l'.,! whwh 
S<wial 1111•1•1 ing-s wil1 1ak<· ii p1"0111i1wnl part. 
::�II (I<·\. 17 to :\la.,·-Bihle Study Class i:-. h,•\tl 1•n•ry Fl'iday 1·,·1·ninµ: al 
p. Ill. 
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CONFERE�CES 
.Ju1w 20-�0-Coll(•ge Stm.lPnt Confer ence wris lwld at Silver Bay, Lake 
C:eorge. \Ve were rcJH'esPnted h�· Dorothy Barner, Rose }l. Haas, 
ElNmor L. )lurray and ':\fay Post.' l\fnch was gaiued f-i.om the 
Co.n forPncf', and the girls ca1He back fil'led with enthusiasm. 
Odol,0r-Boehe:-.tf'r Co11Yention. �orm"al was represented b�· D�rnthJ 
Bnrnrr. 
Thr (·ahinet is pla�rning,a·hig-Jl'tfgr'.1m for this sehool year, incl;1elir!:� 
n·ligions. politii·nl and sor·ial nhasek 
ARE THUS A SORORITY, ZETA CH APTER 
l'n.,;irlf'nf 
l'io--Prl'sirlc11t .. 
('orrr'sJH1111/i11rp Sr,·1·1'far.11. 
R11·11rdi110 Srfff'flfl'.1/. 
Trf'11s11 rer. 
('.\Lf.�D.\R 
.. Esther Cockburn 
... Helen Grant 
. .. :Harian Le\\;s 
. .. Dol'othv Yi.nc-pnt 
. .. Elizai,eth Seitz 
�,·plt•111l1r•r :!7-l'ar1,,· at Elt'a11or JlmTa.<s home. 
1 l,·ttil1,•1· S-Kazuo p,1rty in (iy111Ha�imn. 
flt·luht•r 17-Th,, Illini party at tlH� ChaptPr Ho11sr. 
I ),·111h1•1· :!.-,�--l.1111,·ltPOI\ HIid thL•att•r par6·. 
\"11\'t'ntli,·1· :i--Va, ulty tea nt the College Club. 
\\",, a1·1• g-lnd.to ":"h:ome thest> llC\\·,girls: 
1\: 1 1 h t•l'ine Allt·t1 - :nary Foss 
1·�,·rnil.·e lfachma,1 Dorothy Ornmpp 
11,•11·11 Bar11Ptt Edith Kenurd�· 
!>orolh Bell �Ethel :llessmer 
Caroli i ;r B1 1.rnh11rtl1 )(ay Nottelmau. 
1>01·is Culp BeSSie 0 1Brien 
I lel,•n D;-,• Doris Parker 
l,attrn E1 Hlsw,wth Edith,Potte; 
I n•11c J<�ny Gladys Sanderson 
Arethusa is glad to WC'lcome in her faculty group )frs: Gen1.mHl1 u 
1'01·111,·r 111(•mber. 
1 11 tlH.� future, co11Yot:atio11s of the Arethuia- Sororitfos will' be held 
ht•!'('. 
/ 
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0 RO R. IT Y, THETA CH APTER 
P::e•�e-
11l. .770� 
l 1oci;, e:·w.lent ......... . 
Cori·espoHcl-i'Jlg Beoretaru ·. 
1l.r,ponl1'.•11rf 8ecrct.aru ..... 
11rea�'.11.rer. 
.. ·.. :--:-� .Dornthy Barner 
. .. Hildegarde lloffman 
. . ·-... Mnrjoric �[cl)evitt 
.. ('a.rme.u R. Watkevs 
...... }fary McArthir 
Since school opened, the Clio gil'ls ha\'t� had a tea in the Gn1<.lr 
As£cmlil.v, n dinner at the · home of our presiaPnt, nncl n thC,1trr party. 
rrhe Sorority, ind_ucling a p�IIJ�!!m:_ �Cth�_ ))H§Sive IIICJUhe.r�·, was' drlight• 
__. ___ f11ll.Y.,.CJJ(f,1't,ti11.ed <lt____tbc- hom(• q_t)fi�s S!!!_all.- , 
\ 
\Ve nrr sor(v to.Jose ::\fiss Olinsh'ad cis a foc11lty advis,)r. 
'!'Ile followi11g girl::; Wl'l'C pledged thi� !'all: 
Ethe.I Ba.rues \i Gc1·tTi°1dc )fcKernon 
Bc;11"rii;e Cm·ver ./ Edil"h Sticknr,· v 
(:lad.vs Clark v Crm:e \Vakcm�.111 
] 1·c11e Jacobs ./
/
. La111·,1 \Villgunz ./ 
Bila T,owack Huth Wolf ,/ 
DRAMATIC CLUB 
At; tlu• Inst. rncL•tiug ol'. the :Dl'anrutie Cl11b, wliid1 w11s held last tfllllt'. 
thP Club wns organizeil HS a· pemrnneut sc·hool 11ctivit.\· with the following 
officers: 
. Prcsi<f,,111.. . ..........•. , ........ 8nphie ;Jnkuhowskn 
Yfrc./>re.-.h'trni ............................... . Jrcne J'ai·ohs 
Heronl-inrJ Scrrt'lrtry ............ 4.... . ..... Arthur Lord 
CorrP.'i/>Omlin(J Sccrrfary... . ..... Rachel Gln\'y 
1.'reas11rer .....................•..•.•.•..... LOl'l'lline Hnreh 
Miss Smull is 011 · di1·ccto,-. 
The D1·n11111tic 1uh extends a l'Ol'dial iu,·itnt ion lo nil who arr i11t<•r. 
Psted in Jlra11rntic ·ork. li'ol' tho�o. who wish to :ioi11. the ouly ,prnli(it·a· 
tion is t.h� you �1t nee asst1mc the responsihilifo·s of H\'ti\'e memhr-i-sllip. 
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
Bstablished 1898 
Faculty JlJ em btrS 
�I iss· Englehreck 
Honorary illem.bers 
,i:;..,,. Howland 
)liss Sprague 7'1 iss Rocshler 
tlctire 1lfembers 
President. ............... : .......... : ....... Ilelen Pretsch 
V·ice-Prcside11t. .......... ............... , .. 1lildred Garret 
Recording Setretary ............ ,t ....... Soph.ie ,Jakubowski 
Curre,-:pomli119 Srcreto1ry. :.·. ;·. :·.-. \-:-........... Alice "lI. Hall 
'1.'reasu,re1· ............................... .' ........ Jean Fraser 
)la·rjorie Scl!n-tt Ruth Kenaan 
.lu.lia· Flahert,· � rnadvs Smith 
Ruth Lam>· · Ehn)·ra Hand 
Rnchc.l ITarrnon f·Hadvs Revnokls 
C-lara Patcr·so11 Dorothy Reynolds 
Huth C'oudon 
Alma l loffman 
I'lcrl9rs 
· · 
Beulah }lills 
Lenore Neil 
:--:.\TIO:'\.\T, 0t'FICER5-. 
1 :rit11d Pn•:..:ill1•1.1t, )lahet ,Valton. 
t:ra11d Vi1·e�Pn•::-idc:11t. 1lrs. D�vor. 
Bnsi,w"'s )Innngt•r. )lul;d ,vest. 
Gn11Hl Set·rt•f111·�· .  lluzcl f'CC-r. 
f: r,mt..l Tr\•usun�1·. Cnrrie Jla-=011.:_ 
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C 11.\PTEn Ho1.1, 
Al 1 1l1a-\·irginia. 
�i�IIW Pl1i-T1•J1ll('S�WI'. 
Kappn-Ohio. 
Plii-Oi1.io. 
l.ota-('oloi-11clo. 
\l'y--)1 issouri. 
�u-\1 issouri. 
,Xi-Oklahoma. 
OJ11ie'ro11-)I id1ign11. 
l'i-Knnsn�. 
Gt·nnd ln!!!:pe1..-t,l1\ Uene,·iC>,·e Kirkhritl('... 
1 .\lu11111ue Hepresc11tatin: .. )lrs. J11lgh 'fistfodt. 
Editor. )lrs. Bitton. 
. :, ···· Socut. Ev.ENTS 
Cim_wr part�· i�t home of Olyu �Yt'. 
\Vif'ner H�mSt at 1-�ril' Real'11 . 
l.1111clw11n 11t l 'lnrn T•uterson 's. 
, 'l'hl'akr Purt.r nt Shea's. 
lhlllo,n•'<m Purl\· nt ..-\lh·e Httll's. 
\\\• :tr(' ,·e1·.,· sor�.,-. indeed, to h1L\'C lo.c,;t two of·onr honorar�· members. 
· �Ii�.; Lt..•gge und )1 is...; l 'otton. · • . . . 
:Signu, Sigmn Sigma ·s Conwntio1l was liel,l at Kansas City 1D A.ug-
11,t. )Ma ":"' r<•pr,,«•nt('tl by ,Ii,.. Ruth Kendall who brought. US back 
num,· id<'tts from tlw Ort-.ek ,vorld upon which we can Work for a sne--
1-,•�si'nl yt..•nr in .sorority life.· 
:, 
., 
\ 
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AT THE SIGN OF THE OWL'S FEATHER 
'fhe owl looked dm.i.:n ·:from.Jtig . .  perch 011 the tree, 
--ADQ\\'rinlWcn1i"s
"'
@Te·ns lieSTilCTto 1ne
1 
..,. 
'· No student is w\sc, ,is l c,;111 see, 
0 
\Vho docs not 011cc in c1 while hcc-hee. '' 
.. With npologies to F'l'nncis; Bacon: 
St11dying 111Hkrth a full �91·11rnl stttcknl: thi11ki11g .i rencly �or111al 
f:;trnlcnt i wl'iting ](•f."son 1ilans a11 rxal:l· �c11·11rnl s111d(•11t. An(l, thcreforl', 
if ;1 Normnl st1Hfrnt write few lesson plc1ns ,'-he had need ha\'C a gl'C.it_ 
1�;mory in ol'dcr to renwnih(�' l1e1·-q11f'�f'ini1s: if' site think. littll'1 slit' lrnd 
need rnak(• su1·c 1hat tlH' 1·ho11ght� of others whic:11 she• is fo1·,·cd to 11sc 
,,n• 11nt t1·itt•: ii' sh<' sluch· litll,•. she> Ii.id ne(·d lo 1·r11111 mighlilr for tlw 
1'X<nt1i11atio11. and c,·.e11 :it' that wr fp:11· that the d<'ad will 1101 iiris(•. 
. . . . 
First Studc11t-Do11 't ,·ou 11d111irn tl!t� (trc·('k ('011rl in fruut ,.r the 
Normal 
.St.�10011 . 
. 
.. :.. 
Second Stwknt-\Vh.,·, �·e.,; it's just likL· tlit >'Parathon. 
J\ ftC 'r thinkiug this ove1·, w<· haw• <leciLlctl 11!:lt she� rnnsl lrnv(• 11u.�;111t 
)farn1ho11. JI' von r·�honld Sll'O!I 0111. 1"!i('1'(• fl11 i·ing tl1(• Sl·hool of Pnwtii·P 
r('cC'SS, yon wouid 1 hi11k so, ton. 
. . . 
.A ft<'l' the Eifl'htli (l radc ha(l. i:011sid1•1·NI I he f;ll;t t !wt )lm;�m·husetl� · 
lTl·:j\,ed :-;o 111�1ch
0 
aff<•n1,iol l .in Jijs1()1·�· 1l'Xt"S !'.t't'l1\1Sl'1 �-
lit.'_\'
. 
WCl'l' 
• 
WJ·.ittr'. nrn 111ly.lw 11111"1,·1. · sons o.t )h1ssa1·hus1•tls,· 011e l·.1)!ht11 (11,tdl'I luuJ ,111 _1d�1 . ,;,l'h.e i r 1t!J·tlie g1•ogtc1phies 111-11st- lt11vc IH'('H wri1t.e11 liy 1111. ..•11 from �ew 
York, b<·t·HH�e tliC 'rC''S ahrnys_ a whol� hook iu the• h11t·k i1hnt11 Ni"'W Yo1·k 
· Stntc." 
. . . 
Pl'Olll n history paper: 
Benedic:t Arnold's bud points: Jl(� l l Hl'l'ied 11, Tor.,· lntly while in Philudelphiu for lrnr motH'.\', 
. . . . 
\Vhnt ma.t.hemntic:iHns Ht'(' to he ..c•�pectod fro111 t·IH• m·ithrncth· t:lus� 
in which it l>ecomcs necesi-:111·y to tnr11 on Hit> ligh_ts in order to· S(•e. tlll' 
fine poiuh; ,�·hich are discussed! 
-The Rer.orcl 43 
DIPORTA..ll!T ISLANDS 
"\Vhat are the most important islands on the glohe!" asked the 
geography teacher. · I 
And withont h.e�tation the boy from New York 3»swered, "'Elli�. 
)fanh�ttan and COney." 
Scott-"1 guess there's p.oue of 11s better tban we should be." 
)lott-"lndeed
1 
no !t l wns. thinV,wg' it over last nigl1t. Why, on]�· 
y(•stcrday 1 wHs gui,t,v o.f killing ti1h(', mnrderiug a tune, smothering 
a .n1wn, stC'aling a kiss, cutting a creditor and hreaking into a per-
�pi;;1tion. "_: ffoiiMT_rnm:Gri� 
· -
S CH O O L O F - P RA CT ICE 
The �i 11th Uriu.lc· i11,·ite.l the St•nior Cltt!'>S to a program gin�n \Yell· 
11t•sdi1y1 Octobtw 2!\ 
PROOR.Ul 
Qur Rrlyit111 (.;uesls 
,\.1 H·ricn ........... ............. � ................. Sebool 
lntr0t.lm ..tion .................. ;. ·............ Virginia Stuart 
King Alb,•rt in Belgium .. , .................. Jo.<!eph--t.int":1er 
'rhc King in A1m•1·ic• ............................ MIil")' Mills 
The Kini(s Lctkr In llis Soldiers ....... : ...... George Kent 
l}ucen }:Jiznl•'tlt 11t Home ....................... Olivia Stuart 
The Que<,n in Anierica ....... _ ........•......... Ruth Milaom 
C11rdinal �lt·reier ............•......•...... Edythe CBll\phell 
'rhe Oardinnl's Pastoral Letter ................ Loraine Frost 
The Brabunconne .................. , ..... '-'-' ... Ninth Grade 
r' 
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�R E D CR O S S R O L L C A L L 
The Thillil Jtecl Cross Roll Call, No,·ember 2-JJ, has given the puh­
lir: <.1n oppor�11it..,t to renew nufmbl'l'Ship in the Red Cross. :Member­
":�hit� makes one a pt11'1i.eipant-i11 tlic great, world-e1'nbracing plan::. for tlw 
1·eli�f c�f 1s11!fe1·i11g hm11a11it,v. ThC phrns are out.Lined in a pampli1et by 
ltr._Stockton Axson, Secref'{1ry nf: the Amel'ican Hed Cl'oss. 
,···''rhe International Reel Cross Committee nt GP11rva. lias calle(f a 
(-01nrntion of the H('cl Cross Ol'ga1iiz11tions of. the ,,·orld to lllC'('t at GCn­
CYa thirty ch1ys after the_ deelaratio11 of peace. 
'
1 1'his call w,;s issnrcl nt 111<! 'i·C/1Y1�SfOr·tht(Hcd Cross Soc;icties of 
1a-;o---;--� - tli·c--lTilitecl-Sti1tr ... -of--t\:n1-e-.rien,- l�i·11+1ee,- G 1·eA,t--U-1�i-ta i 11,"' 1 t11-l-\L, -:1-11d�Ja-P<l l I, ' 
·":hose l'C'J)1·e�·c11tatives ha\·c con�t"itntcd the111s-eh:Ps 1-1 1('0111
.
mitt('e of R� ... d 
(·1·oss sot;i�tif•s' to furm,;iate 1111d 1·0 propos0 to Red f'l'nss socic>ties of tile 
worlcf <Ill cxlt111Llecl prognlrn of Red -Crn�s c1<:tidti._,� in the interest. or 
hmirnnity. 
"h is cx1icdcd that out ol'-this world·gal hcrlng t"IH•1·c will ('lllf'l'gc· .111 
_, illfiifi"Hifi(>nill "ofgaiYiZ"fftio-11 lhruugh \�·hic·h thl' 1wopk•s ol' l hC world nwy 
l'o-open'd"l' in s'.i11111l.1ting · nnd den•loping ,H:fh·itirs in the rrs1wttir�· 
countri<•s for tlie hctt<·rment ot' 1111111ki11d. Sineh ill'ti\" itil'S m111IJ ffl!-.ter 
t!i (' ·  s1·11d,v of li111111nl cli�e11i-;(•, p1·omote s(HIIHI 111Nl!;lll'('S for puhli{• l1t,•11lth 
aml .•mnitatl'01 1, the W(•lfarn·or dtild1·c•11 1111d 1notlwrs. the t..1tl111.:atinn nnd 
t-1·;:i-i11ii1g ol' 11111·scs 1t11d 1··\w l·111·c 1111tl pren•11tion of 111her1•11io:-.is, \'l 'IIC'l'l�ill 
cliseH.'WH, m11lc1ria ;md 01'11<"1' 1·hro11i1· 01· i11ft>1·iiu11s ili!'5Nls1·s, nnd would 
prO\�i<Je 1ueafmn•s for handling prohll'tllS of' world !'eli1•r in c1111•i-gc•111:il.'s. 
sndt as tii·e. fandnf', anLl pcstil<"11rc•. 
urrhe tOIICCJ)t-ion invoh·cs 11ot llll'rt{V 1•fl'nrt·s t·o l'f'lien• lllllllllll sui"­
fpri11g\ hut" t·o J)!'C\"Pllt it; not nloJJC the s11fl:i>ri11g (tf Oil(' peop'Je Jrn1 llll 
11ttc11tp1' 1· .o 11ro11sc ;i\J 1wnples h1 ii s,•11f":.r of 1'1H•ir 1·1·.-;po11�ihilit_v for 11\(' 
welfar(\ or Hu•iJ' rellow-hei"11gs 1h1·011gho11t thr- \\"Ol'id. 
11Su1·el.v. th�· opp1·11tio1t or s1wh a p\.111 wo11ld dcvpJop c1 11cw fn1-
tci·ni1-�, ancl s,\'lllJ11tth_v ;111111ng- tht• 1woplc•s. H�1 so doiug-: 1111 i!11pnl'li1111 
(·On1 rihnti<Jll will 1111,·1•· h<"cn 111atl1• tmrnl'd I lie :,;1w1·P!-'s of th(' l,ca�11c• c11' 
�c1tions, ,rnd 1-his 1wescnt plnn should 1,e \' if•\\'(•d 11s a \'ital fm·tor in th(' 
l_arger nndcrtnking. 
· · 
"'l'he Le>Hgll(' of )fotions 11ii11s to Jinld all 1wopl1•:,.,. togt11he1· i1ri111 1-.ffnrt 
to ,woi<l Will' hrnl to i11Stll'<' frcrclom; t·his 1'f11rtit·11l11r pl1111 11ims ut d<•,·h,;. 
\ - ing n. p1·ocwflm•p whcr<•hy nil pPopl<•:o, inn:· r•,1-1)pl•r111c n\:tin•I:· i..J1 pro111ot-
ing t,h c lienJth n11d lrnppjness of 0110 nnothPr." 
·The grent, war hn.s clC'monstt·ntctl the nrfu1hilit.,· ol' t1w Hrul C'rm:�. 
for carrying on such n ·work. Your clollHr will do its hit toward mnking 
�hislpO.'-Sible.· ,Join r 'l'he ch·ivc is oyc1\ h�1t it is never too lnte. 
<§)· 
BOOKCASES 
= 
Will �t 'your �ost particular- needs. 
Not necessary to have a cabinet built 
to order at great expense. The style 
and finish you desire.· is ·  .. -TeadY·. for 
They do not look ---1 
-but the, are! 
-. . lfJlER OFFICE FIBIIJIECO.
ffllY1IIJIG II 11111:E WWW 
251-257 Main St. 258-260 Washingtao St.. 
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THE BEST RESOLUTION 
I 
T
HE best resolqtion, inde.ed the only resolution, 
that you can make is one that has the word 
. NOW in it. The resolution that is to begin 
Next Week is the kind that paves the way to failure. 
Begin NOW to save your money, and save it in a 
rational way, by depositiI1g.it in)his Bank, where it 
can draw interest. 
J
ANUARY FIRST is the beginning of an interest 
quarter. Money deposited up to and including 
January 10th will bear interest from the first of 
the mo-nth.· 
We invite you to open an account with us. 
THE WESTERN SAVINGS BANK 
OF BUFFALO :: Northwest Corner Maio and Court Sts. 
RESOURCES OVER $13,000
iOOO 
S
ERVICE and 
AFETY 
National Thrift Week 
January 17,24_, 1920 
l'n1 runh:t' our 11dn•rtl,.�r11 und me11Uu11 .. Th" Hrt·urd" 
CORD 
Vol. VIII Buffalo, N. Y., December, 1919 No.2 
"MILDRED'S CHRISTMAS STOR'A> .;ilclrcd Ouodc sat dowJ in thc· 1a·t"g'�rnir. at lier desk and gave a 
!;igh of relief.· 'fhe bus.l· day was over and the promise of two happy 
w<·eks' racat ion la�efore her. Ou...!u.>r desk were many packag§ of dif­
fei·�ut slrnpes and sizes, a.II· tic<l ":ith "gai'Iy colored ribbons-the tokens of 
h(•r fifth grnde ·s lm·e for her. The sight of them brought a flush of 
plc.is111·e to lict· cheeks. It w.is )Iildrt.•djs first year of teaching and she 
w11s doiug her best to uwke good. E�'idt'ntly she had at ]east won her 
p11 pils' Jore. ' 
Sli(• l'N1d1ct..l ror 011� c,f the pm·l"el.s autl began to undo it, deter-
111hwd to look ut the �if:ls 1ww. an�l risk missing the truin_ which would 
. lean.� tl1c ]·:1·ic depot jn ju}.t 011c hour. 
Hut suddl·Hly. in t1·oopNI :se,·eral oi' lu•r merry youngsters, making 
.\lildn•d ha-.tilr n:pli1n.1 the p,wkage she lrnd. just �turted to open. 
"l'len:,..1· . .\li:ss Uoodl'. wriu ·1. you tl'II us ,1 Ch1·i-.;tmas stor�· !'' plNlt.i(•d 
l'lll'ly h:lil'Ctl Bob. a11<l his l't'(Jllel.:t wns so ('arnc�tJ.\� set'Olltl(>d by the rest 
1·ftat .\I ildr,•d 1·oult1 uot rd11Sl', and answere,l: '· \\"ell. c�il�lreu, it will 
h;i,·C "' !Jc n ;$11vrt 1111('. us I must \·utt·h a traiu won. PU rcll you a story 
which 111.,: h:;,Wh1.:r 011�1..· told me wh�·u 1 was a. little girl:.r� , 
" 4\ Jn11g. long li1v� 11gn tlu·re Uwdt iu a ftttniitt little town, tuekecl 
awn,· ti,L;J r"a1·.otr c<,rnc·r ut l l 111f;nu..l. an old hlni'.'ki.:mith. }le wa · fat aud 
jol'I)
· .. u11d his hair and lo11g heard Wl'rc suow whitt-. This blacksmith 
was n �1·t•:1t ru,·r+l'ite of llu.• t:J !iJ'.!_rt,!11 or the ,·iUngt\ tor ho w�mld tell. them 
111a11r :-.turh•s. a11d when bus.ittes� ,rn� sh.wk hC' would whittle the1il 'boat� 
and ·whist It.�. aiid op1e1· to,v�. .A ftt•r tl1,• smmuer wns on.•r there were few 
·liorsc� to 11,� sh(,d, so 011 l1111g winter dnys old ('lnus would whittle a great 
1111111.r t.oys. Ou t'hristrnu� en! t.·n,r, ·011� woi1h.l lt•a\"l' their doors uu­
loi:kcd (H' a wi11dow OJt('ll nrnl Cl.11t,,  wouhl lca\·e,�outt.• gift ut Nteh ehiltl's 
ho111e.' · · 
.
.. · ·· · 
One y,·ur, u gn•.at suo,,·s.torm cm111. ..• on the dtty hefore Chri..;huas. The 
snow cnmc dow11 t hickf'r nud 1"11sh•r, and t)ilf't.1 highrr uml higher until 
l�y 1 he tim·· c,·(•uiug �ainl'. it wus high nho\'e t�e tl()O� anti" windows and 
aln1ost ·eveu with the roofs or the ho1ises. ·What shall l do!' thought 
Claus, ·the childrNt rnust hn,·e th,•ir gifts. hut how ean l get tb"em to 
them� 1 cnu ncn•r dig mt wuy through thi$ snow.' lie sat and thought 
awhile. ·.L !um, il,' he eri,'<1 suddenly. '1'11 go out-nirougb the ehlm-
11,·�· So, g11theri11g the)">·• iu a la�ge bag, he. climbed up through the 
., 
l· 
, 
\ 
---__;__--
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cWui.riey lea'djng up from hjs large comf r ; -
• 
,·�hche'cl the top, he ttepped careful! ' o 
o tabl
� 
fireplace. When he 
covered with snow. To his snr rise 
·}t l�
ltO t�e toof, which was cleepJy 
were over it "l'hat · ,- ·t .. . f · 
eld lum as though a hard crust 
• • , , . • £ Is s 1 r111gc, he murmured. 
Suddenly a gren,t light illumined ti ·k , 
say, 'Be uot afr1id good Cl· . ·r1 
le s -' and he hcal'd H voice 
forever to carry �n 1".11y good �\�:�:k 
' - !o
_
u shalt be. nn _Unnrort,il and live 
the deffr 
.
Jittle
· childr�n. '. thought
. 
Ch!:
'\�/rnll I t'V.er !£Ct around to nil 
thoughts the voice qontinncd, 'Here i�; 
me,:�:'· HS 1f '," 111;$ \ '('l' t.<i his 
slo,g\', d1·awwb;- pranciii1freiii�r ,1ppe111·cd. 
s to aid thee, and " !Ill," 
. ( hws se;ited himself in the-sleiO'h cm1d . ] - ,. ! -
' 
air, loweri1w himself througl ti � 1 . 
0 
· 
1 oc c 8'' 111 ly tl 11·ough the 
''Al°". 
. .i .1e
!>.c
1;1111111eys and disposi,wlf l. 'ft 
. nc so .1t ea!ne ahont th.:1t•t1he chiid 1·• 
·- I . ,.
i::i. i_: n
s g1 :s .....  
not d1s11ppo.inl(:'cl but ,·eePived tl1eir ,
r
ifts ·1 f
c�1. 
111 t rnt .
l
.11 -oft towu Wt,'I'\' 
to the tale of Glau� aud (T•n·e I . tr - .
. 1CI all. In i-rn:c tlw�· listcucc.J 
CL1u.s he no lon(Ter worked\s ,· i�t /
e �1
\
1111c or 81111ta o1· S,1i11t. As l'or 
toys, _while he clrljvers eYe.1.',; :�e· �
1� l�;
mi_t i, but SJ)(•11t a! I !tis ti1111: nrnki11g 
"!\)' . G l 
, · · .ll r1 9,c1· thr world.' 1 188 ooc e. you tl bettrr h!IJ'I' \' 01 .• n 'll 
rnurcd a small ,·oice in :\I ildrrd '·· . .. ,v· '\
o ,111ss �·0111· train ... n1111·-
,1\¥hy, I dC 'r'.Jat·c. I \·e been 
\ 1::�'.1.1nin�� ,1, 
·� sb11t :,;h: lo�kcd up. 
.,,iu� nt t"lw c;Jnck, i,J 'I I have to h11n·\,'
,. 
, y: she cxch1111_11·1I. 'l'hen. look­
p1·rse1
_
11s wei11· into her b·w :\rl -j
. 
I 
1th ii s\\'CCJ) ol th(• hum! all th,• 
ft t I 
. e· ' I ( l'C( 1'11Sil(•tl he,· thin". I 1· . 
e,'.· ? t,1e stnlion to hear. '"fraiJ, OllC hon· .. , ., �' "" "'" 1
111
'
1
.'
' 
S<'if comfortn.bly to look at her g1fts whii, .
' _ I:11 .. Sn .,he settled h,•r-. 
phere or the Eric depot. 
t "d1t 111� 111 l_hc pli.•11sn11t :11 uw�-
.r\LJCF: :'II. 'J'1NGLi::1,; .J1111ior Sel..'I ion \"L 
"A SENIOR CHRISTMAS" 
Oh, we Sl'niors 111·e so linppr ti I Cl 
. 
A 1 J . . . ) 
-· . ia 1nst11111s 11111<· is h(•i·c nc uu101s you II be lmppy· whe11 it co111c•s ,11·01111J liext \ ..... 
w I I 
.. , C<il . 
. � OVl'. t 
1�·
. songs till(! gifts and nther OhriSt11111s thi11 rs. Bnt most of nil we love 1111· ,·est 1'11·1t f'I .· ·t 
. 
g._  
'l'he faeult\' I ,� .  
. , 
11 1s n1us Slll't•ly hn11gs . 
L' 
,. Hl\e lesso11_pl1111s lor 1111 ,·acaliLJu thl'oiwli 
ve 'Hw�
r see
'.
' a, Se11io1· with a. uiind like thut, hav;y�11 1 
_Oh, Jumors, hst for it is we th, B, 
. . .·. . 
\¥ho weai· .· frnm O. . ' 
·' 
_
cnwis ",se n11U gr11vc 
. 
.) UJ heuvy tasks u.1011µ' vucntiou crave: 
We semors need a week o1· so 1" ·t. . b . 
"To l 
. 
. u:,, II up 1·11tnsn11d pep 
r 
ea1·11
. 
to trach H lesson well fron1 first to tiJ111l step.' 
)csJurnor it is tr ti I 
; 
u A . 
ue 1:-1.t \\' icu �·on hear 11.s sbou1 
merry meny Ch1·ist111ai'; !'  yo11 'll Jmow whtlt it's nil nbout. 
But_ you cannot know the mennin� f M .. .·, 
. Until you 're limp ·md . 
o o .. e1 t ,Y Clu ustm11lii chcel' 
. ' . 
wca.ry m the uuddle of the year. 
II. A. 0MNT. 
II 
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EVENTS IN THE FIELD
 OF EDUCATION' 
01>e hundred fift�· men will be added to the stu
dent body tand four 
teaehet·s to the faculty of the Buffalo Normal
 -School next year, as the 
result of !he decision of the Board of T
rustees of the State College 
tor 'l'eachers at .Albany to transfer the 
Day Vocational Department 
from Albany to .Buffalo. Thirty thousan
d dollars' worth of equip­
mru will be remm·ecl to Buffalo next July
. The superior pOSition of 
Buffa
.
lo as a11 industrial Crnter 
�
- tl1e eauSe of the transfer. lt i,; ex­
pected that m11ny !!radnotcs -OJ' !Ceclmicnl 
High Scbool as well as re­
nuits f.rom the iudnstries will ta e advantag
e of these courses. 
-
, 
National Co1.i"ncn of-T-e-a-
ch-e--,;..s o__�lish 
l 
- --.�. --c-
1.'lw ninth annual meeting of tl1e Nati
onal Council of Teaehers 
, of English. lu'.td in the Boston Publi
c E,i1wai·y, November 2-1-26, was 
at1't•ndPtl h.r_i_�9<.'hns from nll pni:ts of 
the C9u.utry. At the opening 
st.·s',;!on the prcsitlt"nt. Professor -loseph 
)L Thor11as of tlie University 
of :\li11nt.·sota ad<lrt"'ssecl th(• tt ..·ael1ers. i
n pa.rt as follows: 
"GrN11t.•r sh·t-•ss must hl.• lnitl ou.
siuecrity a11d honesty of opinjon. 
ho1h i11 t.·ompo�itiou .111d dns.-..room d
iscussion of literature," said 
Prnl'. Tho111u�. · ·The t•,·il of our tNH
.·l1inµ- is thnt it tends to develop 
c-011,·1•111·innn\ity. in�it\1
..'l'l'it�· 1\IHl cn•11 dh�honeSity ou tlw P
l\rt of �be 
sHull'11ts. 'J'he !--i1werc l'Xl)ressiou of 
an immature opinion should be 
. rt•)!unlecl mor{:- highly_ llurn 
the mere rCJ)('titlOri or ret:1E:>eti_on of t
h� 
opi1>io1> ol' otlH'l'S. :So one would ·up
hold tho _thenry tha} the �ork 
u[ \'hilcltell is to "" judged by o,e st
1111dard of accompli!\hment of. our 
µ-1'rat('i:.:.t nrtisti. and 010· most profOtm
cl crities. Yet, as a m8tter of 
v1·,H:tica. I_ fcnr·thut this i� 100 often 
done. 
· ·l·[o11e:ny of .. m;,inion and the eo
urage to express that opinion 
will p1·0,·u o'ne or th1.: • grN,h'st safe
guards against t;lie: danger of our 
ri,tun"' <·itizens being swept away 
by the wa,·es of hysterical radical· 
· h;m now sw, .. t.·ping o\·l·t· the eouutr�·.
 There mnst be freedO.m of speech 
iu thC' schools to pr(•,·t•ut liC'en�e 0£-
speech u.nd action in the future. 
.. The whole apparattLs of high scho
ol texts seems to be an in­
gcnions dC\'iQe for mnking nny p
ossible plellsn're that the student 
might get out of r,:,a<linl! the work
 itself an excuse for loading hlm 
with a maSS of 111isl'ellaneons infor
matiOn, which, in some m.ysteriOWI 
way, is su.pposcd 1o do him good. 
The unpopalarity of the claasies ill 
due not so much to the fact that th
ey have not the qualities that ap, 
peal to students as to the fact tha
t teachers have expeced from chil-
dren the reactions and opinions tha
t are natural to mature, educated 
readers 
"The pryent chaotic con
ditions of secondary education t�h-
I 
/' 
, .. 
12 
ou
t
_
_
the �
ountr,y is, in a large mcasnre, clne to an attempt to awal,en
. 
,I glf'clt lt'�J)OllSJVeuess,.mOl'C Hl)l)l'CCiation Hild cntJrn.s::t.ism OU the part 
o stucle1'.ts towa1·dsf h1g!1 school training. Educators have asswncd 
tl�at the faul t lny not :dt.h the students bnt in what was offered them 
1
.
f they . ha�'�. no appet1h• tor leiil'ning, let ns elrnnge the diet anrl ju� stead of g1,:mg �hem Latin and mathenrntics, offer them agriculture 
and domestic ,:3c1ence. 
, 
"?lie gr�at"di\:ersit.v o( English in our puhlic schools the feverish 
c
t
pc�·1
.
1ne11tat10u ,nth <�11 �or�s of new lllatcrial, is only �videncc thut 
\ngllsh teac!1c1·s a1:e followmg thPse leaders. )!any· of th�m have �1ven .uJ� 
trym� .to mt-u1·t•st·1h_P st11de'11t!-i in wlrnt'they think he oug-ht 
10 be mten�ste�l 111 and n1·e r.xp<'rimeuting iu a vain effort t(, fin I O t; 
what he w.111 lilw. � . 
l 11 
� '.·All this', ruphcmistic;illy t<•1·mcd 'bro.id,·11iiw thr con1Pllt or i·l 
l'.ngl1sh com·se;', i:; 'but sc•.tting 11p a Jwa1.r11 sci·pc�it · ]t j�' -1 t 
1
� 
!>cliev�, that; too many tr.tcht•rs of J,;11g]ish arl' J;icki;·1,;
-s 
:;,:��
1
:.1:cc 
_
n 
I 
t_heir _sub.)C'Ct Hll�I co11fid'.•11cc· _iii th1•mst >lvc•i,;, Jlor(' tlu�i llll)t otht•J' 
,-U 
J.J
��
t 1
_
11 .t!w ::111T1rtt�u111. English su�·(·t·s from lack of· orga,i
.
izatiou. 
/i 
1.
th1 
.
, 01 k of Hll.Y . g1,·eu yt•111·. wl1etlwr ti1·st ,vl'ar in high school 01. 
11 c:J1�11.nu .,·cm·! at c·oll£•g(•, then• a1·c too few teachers who have any 
dC'fii�1tc• plan of pro(•t•d111·1·, who know how thl• work of any one.· dn v 
'11' \\1.'('k, n1· c·n·11.1110111li 1 i� to lt•iul to nncl pl'PIHll"J.• for th·tt.\\·1,,·,1, 1·0'1' 
l < iiir:s.'' 
' 1 • 
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. trY arc asking for more ancl broader opportunities for education. 
rro .me, the only hope for this nation lies in more education fdr the 
ma,,;es. Our colleges should accept pupils from the trade, the tech­
J:1ical, the agricultural and the commercial schools. 
'' Herc is an insph·ing fact._ }!any of. our young people go out 
with, the cletermirn1tiOn iu tl1eir hearts for more edu,cation. But they 
meet Twt a wide. open door, 11ot a half Open doo;, but a door th&t is a 
l·ittlc ajaT. Con<lit1ons are easier in the Middle West and in the ex­
trei'ne Yl est than they, are in .the :¢a._�t. 
· "Tr_y as we will ·to .A;neri�n\zet we are going· to do it only on 
the sm�faee until long years have passed and we can speak to tht• 
pPople of f�gi1 descent li'l"-(l language that is their own. ln th�· 
nwantime the-ir chil(lten �inst be given the educational opportunitie;-. 
tlint ihc_v seek. If the endowed eoUege cannot do it. then the State 
must f'stnblish it!'; State university which is the university of th� 
prople. l 'erhaps, the old. endowed college. may lift np the selected 
frt,· to a super degree of excellence and leave the others to the State 
'· I know it i'f said that numbers do not count, and they don't 
l'Ot111t if you an.• trying to educate the selected fo\y, but if you ar(' 
tr_vinl,!.lO cdncnlC' the g-rt•at cornmon people then numbers do count.'·. 
:\li�s Hreek referred to eatalof!nes and l'Xamiuation question"" 
• whid 1 luu1 ) J('Cll. 5;cnt ht:rC' from c.ollt•ges in response to her request and 
from w 'li idl slw gath('rt•'d the i11formatiou ow which 8he baseJ her 
stah' litl'11is, �:-1w<-ially with 1·cfcrence to the ea.stem college$. S'iw 
1·011111wndcd the putrarn:c 1"('qnirements as e�tablished ·ror the School of 
B11si11(•i,;s Adminisirution of. Boston lhtivcrsity. , 
One of. the ,tt�t Spl•akers in tl�e di�euSSio1; folio.winµ- the address� 
�..,. O,•orge IL Browm.• of tlie Browne ancl �iehols school in Cam 
h!'idµ-(•. I le com1Sl•lled puti('nt'l' in d1.�aliug with the probl�1us sug: .. 
J.!l•sh'd arnl p1·1..-dictN1 that in tinw thev would be sa.tisfactm;ily �-oh·ed. 
)Ir. llrow11,• sni,I tlrn't \�· was glnd th•t lnss Breck h•d. commended 
p11hli'! forum�; "although," ht:.' added. "if you take part in one iu 
thiS·sf'c.:tion you un• c.lussed as u 13oh;hcvist or u pro-Germau." . 
)Ii"" Bn·<·k h11<l n lso said that.in \'iew of what had recently bap­
p1•11ed in the l"1)itetl St•tes Senate she felt that l)\'�Ji�ps too much 
·Jtr,'ss hntl be,•n lnid on some of the teachiu�'S of George Wasbingtru, 
and it would be well, regardless of politics, .to pay some attention to 
the id(•tilism of \\1lo<lrow "\\"ilsou. ll'r. �rownt". in eommenting on 
this r1•11u1rk,_s.1id that he hoped )fiss Br_eek clicl uot look upon the Uni-
1e;d States ::;cua·t<' us f'dut·uted. 
s,•wr•I spenkcrs suggested that )fiss Breek bad been mi3inform<w. 
in sonn• partic:ulars with refere1tee to the entrance requirements ol 
the college ,Ind read from e•t•logues in support of their statements. 
'!'he lady from California, iu her turn, said that she bad carefully i:e&&-
; 
, 
, 
\ 
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the m.a£e1·ial sent h;r and su far as the material went it justified her 
conclnfms. I In beginning bis remarks, ?1·csidf•nt Thomas said that hf' was 
cbunected with a uni,versi.ty which lrnd i,ot only ope"Ited tht• door� 
b�t went out rind gr ·abbed st.uclents by the scridf of their nec:.ks and 
dragged them in. ".A.11d ,,·hen we have µ-ot them we woudC'J' wha.t 
we an) going to do with them," he saicl. ·'l am serYin__g 011 a com· 
mittee which is dealing with that- qurst"ion. 
u]t seclllS to me that 11iss ]keck lws a false idea of JemoerHcy. 
'ro m.e democracy means cctmiJjJ;:y. of o.ppor1u11ity1 but it doP:-: 1101 11 wi111 
that all are of equal capacity. ThPr<• arc l"hose to whom a f"olh�gc 
training nrny do mOre ha1·m 1ha11 goo(I. I scr·niem� l sonwtimcs feel 
like saying: ·Go downtown \\·ht·i·t• yo11 1•a11 punch H ti1ne-clock ar 
S :25 every morning in a \lep,�rtnw11t storP. They c.111 do H ·1111 mo1·1_• 
fnr you down thPre than we c.111 up lwre. It is l"n be n·111N11hcrecl that 
·all education i':i not obtained t'rom books. '
l
'he hoy who IN1ves; sehool 
may yet�gct. an cdUr!ation in Ji is c •xprrirnc·es in thr world of affait·i'-: 
"°i\liss Bre<:l, was autohiogT<tphicHI, 1" ma ,\· bf' panlo111•d for also 
sveaking iu thai- vrin. I Hill tht· son� of i111111i:;r:i111" JHll'Cnts. rrhp�· 
came to this couu1"1·y in a sailing ship. I.I: t"lw1·c·· had hr,,11 a �h·1•r.1�c 
1\wn ] s11ppos<' they _w(111ld hav(• eon,�· in it. One of flw hrst· 1,:11µ-lish 
s1T1deI 1hi i11 i\lin11esotn ik a d:11.1;.d11t•1· of: �1·c111dh111via11 parunti-;. A 
friend i11 one of 1'1H · 1111i\'t'l.'si1ies el:,wwh1·r�·� tells ni1• tha1 his hPsl 
Bnglish sclrolar i� a11 A1·JllL'llian hoy : 'l'hni , is -the i,;n111 • oppo1·111u i1y 
·here How that there lrns alw.iys bt"en.'' 
· 'l'he11 )f l' .. Kiiigsl,•.r of lhe Slut,· 80.i1·<l or .Ed11en1io11. whose us� 
pCcbtl work r1•latcs to the • rcquirr,nwnls for (·olh•gp ndrniss'.1111. ga,·,· 
1l1c l(•cwl11:rs. 1.Ltc resul1!'\ of Iii!- oh,..c1·v111inns. JI,, said: "'l'h,• hil,!"h 
'school people ,·ei·.r seriously t'ei•I thr i1u:uh11s c)f 1h,• ri�id sch •11w of 
collrg-e entrance requin:mct11S. .\\' e dl'sin• u. f1·r1• 111:ll"J . .rin of" foul' 
out ;,�-
-
.
fiflet·n 
.
,111i1"s. . ·. 
# 
• • J . 1 I ·  you ,nll .t�1r11 ha<·k ou 1 hC' hl(•s ol 1h1· Ou! look ys,u ,\·111 · hntl· an 
editorial by ·rrhCodo1·e Hoo:;erclt ·011 whuL ht· hut! lrni-1wd i•0111:1•r11i11g 
a girl who was a student in tbi• Willinru Pc1111 High S1·hnol i11 " Phil;hlcl­
p'hia. She. hud takrn a co11111wn�ial (•01;rse but. durinµ- Jit�r lusi ,veal' i11 
8Choo1, <ler ·idPd t.o horonw n socinl wo1·kc1· 1111d to 1•111't·1· (•11ll11gc in 
prepnra1,ion [or that WOl'k. Sil · l?rn11a that: Lili'l'C \\'U$ 00 \·ollci;c 
to which she could g-o 1il111t Jiad t•111'1'11111•c· rcquirrnH�nls ),he. 1·ouhl nwef . 
1rJ1eoclol'e Roosevelt poi111<"cl out Ilic ei,.se11tial undr-mol:l'M('.
Y oft tha1 
. Condit.ion." � 
l\fr. Kingsley describrd the sch�mo ol'. rut,l'fflH.'1• 1:N111i1'(.·in<•111s 
adopted by the University of Chic11g-o r,ight .)'L'llt'3 ago uud �nid thn• 
he was assured .this liberal mm1sm·c· had worked well. f'ontinuinl!", he 
said.:· (Conllnu•d on pa,. 36; 
,. 
PROJECT-HOW TO !,EW ON BUTTONS 
W 11111 "''l' tlu_• ,·11rious 11w1 lwdioi. of fastening our ·clothes? 
H11tt()11s. hunks n11d eyes: snaps. laces and eyelets for middies. and 
tape. -,, 
\\'hat det('rm..ines th�· 111ethod OllL' nst>s? 
}�;wh .111t"thod. has it:,; drfinite ;idntntages nt�d Oi!sadvantages. 
The�c .1r1• PT'('S�utecl IIIH.I cliscus�ea. 
\\'11ieh i:-: !he hcs1 f'o1· gv1u··rn1 us1..•J 
BnUon. 
\\'liy are b11ttm1s mo�t cnm1110uly used t 
B11
.
tt01.lk HI'( .. lllOSt (•0111mo11ly ll�t·d ·l�ecai;tse they areei�sie! to fa,ten 1111 �pods. aud allow mor(' 1:<11we111e11t 11.·omng ..  Ilooks hncl eyes rust; 
l',Vt·h·ts tt•Hr and U1pe j� not pretty. 
"\Vluit-tlet�r111ines tlw kind Q[ bnttons one uses? 
The kin1l uf gar111eilt c,11 whirh they a.re used. 
The rlas. ... e ... '\':anti1ws H, .(•ha.rt containing buttons of ·good and J>O?r 
design. 
Wllni.is fhe difrere11ce ht>tw�ru these two bnttonst 
'l'hi• hutth1L� are C\·t1l11utct.l ncl'ording to use. c;-ost, etc. 
\\'hat is t·he difterenCl' lwtwcen the so-called Ul<l-'tJ)CllSive l\lld the 
:o.tH·a�lcd 1:he:tp ·buttoi.ts! ··· · · 
f'licup buttons art"' guudy und of poor design; inexpensive buttons 
;n·c ot good �:fosign. 
R('11d '\British �l111111l'uet11ring Industry" i,y .Bevan. 
TI'ow ·wauA\� have S('WCd OU buttons' 
.  
Row did you do it t Why did yon do it t 
Ont o( the e.xpcrieuccs of. the 0111&1 lhe way of �tting on buttons i• 
clevcloped. 
· · 
Which is the better wy to place buttonaT (o or II) Why! 
.. 
- -
--
., 
., 
\ 
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a. ,X 
G 
This .\nl,V strctl'iws tho but1"ouhole out of slHlJH! 
and 
1
strain� matrrial t11Hl1·1· button. 
This ·is 'ihe Jll'OJ)Cl' \\"H,Y. b. ,j, 
\:V!ty ,nc some hnttons of' two liol<'s nnd Mlicl's of: l'o11l'Y 
· Oi1 wliid1 side dues the lrnut come? 
B,ight siclc. unclcl ' thC button. 
\Vliy? 
]n larniclel'iJ1g: the knob is not rnbhed off. 
\�1Ji, · is a. pin pl:wecl 1111clcr the th_1·c?1d 1? 
\Vi i;. arc slun1ks put ou hnft;;,·;�
·t·, ·- � 
'J'o rnake room fo1· nlilierial 1111d('1· !lw h1 1 1'011 , ·Jie;1 1 gc11·rnr,11t is 
lrnt1011ed. 
� 
\Vllllt dPtCJ't ltill(.'S ihc. ll'ngJII of f"l1r slia11k ! 
\.Vliflf, kind of 1]11·(•11d do we use/ 
_:\fcdin1n1 b( 'C;111sf· ii: 1.:narsc lhl'eatl is w,wd. n11J.,· 11 r(•w th1 ·p;1ds c·1111 hi· 
put tlirn11·g1i t-l1e holes ,1ml ir m1r or 1\\·o thn•acl:- ,,·1·:11·. tliv h1111011 �ot11·1 
comes off . 
TlO\\. ('illl ()tJC 11•11 the diffcn•111·(• IH'l\\·t·C!I �th1·1•i1(l: 
Sl!n1111;11·.\·-HeYi1 •\\.: \\' l1;it inusl 01t1• ki•t•p in ini11d wh(•t1 .SPWill!.! 
on IJ11t Lons? 
K.\'l'IIEHl:-..;f \\.EIFVE'.\"H.\('11. 
1•,01 · 1\,·o \\ .N!ks du1·i11g tht• :-whoo\ .,·t·;11•. thi· \ ' o,·illiun.il nH'II ,·isil rlw 
lndW:ill'ir1l �d101 ,]s nl: Hnffalo fnr oh�c·1·\·ntin11. ·�\1·. '\\' i1q.!. tli1• din•t.:101· in 
• <:,lrni·g,,. l1;1s 1nad1 · tlH· :,wl1ools ol' H11lr'.llo :-:et·0t1d 1o 11<mc. 
-, 
])( '1JJ_OJlSl1·n1ion l(;sso11s c11·e gi\'1·11 in HCln!II :no t'Yl'I',\' (;\'Cllill�. l'ol� 
J?
.
w�·d hy H (rl'C' l
':J.r a.11 (liscnf-ish,.1L . 
r� �·P.ve1ll d(•111 .011st!·.ntio11 1111 "!low 10 J Se�, 011 But1ol ls, ,g;l\'('11 liy �l1ss \\ l'llh•11h;11·h, 1s pl'tll\f•il ahO\'l'. Th,· 
proj f '(·.t 111cthod, wl1i1·h is 1 ·;1 11:,;ing- :-;o f111lt' li dist·11�sio11 al p1·1•.,e11t. is 11n·1·,•h• 
tile ;1pp!i( ·;l1io11 1i!' li lt• tl1C·tl111ds 11f t1·ad1; inst 1 ·111·lion 1r1 ol lH•1· Ji11c..;. 
· 
The 1·cn1PYal ol' 1\w Du,v Yo1:alio11;d S1·IIO()I fr<nn Alh:11n· tu B11 ll'Hlo 
will h l'ing L"'10 \'O{·Hliou.ll 11w11 to tlw Buff11 lo Nol'llml �t·ltnoi d1!l'i11� tht· 
dayi and wi·ll add fhe 1nc•11 lo 1lie f111·11lfy. 
The Yo<·atiotrnl s;l.'11iors lt,1vc 1·kcicd 1l1e 1\1\l1.n\'i11� nlTi(·�·l')o(: 
Pl'esidP11t-Clan•111·(• Hci·kt'l'. 
Vii :C-PJ'(•Sid(1llt--Willia111 ·11. \)n·1·1·. 
St ·cl 'l:1'11 l'y-K.11 hc1·i11l' W c•ifft•n ha(·h. 
'l11·e11su 1·er-C11rl J. H0Ct•k(•1·. 
i I 
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.:\Jr. Foley has been chosen as U1c tepresentative of tl1e VoCational 
Department on the Record Staff. 
The arr.111gements for the mid-year dance to be held January 20� 
J 920, are in the hands of a committee, c.onsisting O.f: 
Chnrlotte .. Bonnar, 
Harriet V\7-inclisch, 
Paul Clifford, 
J'nJes 0. Zinter, 
John C. Koch.· 
/. 
'l'J1c Yocatiornll Dc:pnrtment had ·,-o©-per cent enrollment on the 
�11hs1.:riptio11 list ro�ie �o,·crnher number of. tl1C Record. 
� 
HOUSEHOLD ARTS' CLUB 
(h1 Th,n·sday. �O\'l '1;111,·r 20111. two for11H'r ine1nbers ot' onr elllb, 
Jli� .... 11 1 •!1 ·11 :-:;pa11lding- ,1111d¥.).li.:$ )ln1·µ-.11·ct l\·�·al'nro. �poke to n� �1hont 
their wurk alllOIL}! th(• poor. Th,111k:;l,!i\·lng lwsk(•ts Wl'l'C' pro\·i1..IC'L1 for six­
.r:unilil; ·wh;) \\' l 'l'C' l'l'1..·11rnu1emk�l hy our :-;pcuke1·:s as worthy ot: them. 
.\t th< · \111wl11�011s se1·,·t•d tu th1..' ll':l\·l!C'I'� a-nd pri11cipnl� ot the Erie 
l.'01111tv 'l't •twhe1·s 1 .\N50\·i11tio11. ¥1:1�.�:� was re�1lized. Of this sn.111, $59.S3 
J!.'O('!{ l;; th� 1..·a(\•t.f'l'h1 t111d thr r,•111ainl!t,_•t· to our c1epartmt•nt. --· · 
. 011 \\'cd1w�day. D1.'t..·t•1nhp1· 01'd. Wt' pniLl tribute to )[i� Ellru Rich-
1-1rd:-:1 w·ho was Hrst iu our fit·ld or wo1·k. 'l'hl' history of her li.fc made us 
il'pp1·c,�·i11h• the imfioria.11<:l' ot' htr ,,·01·k .. which she 1.:anied on.s11('cessfully, 
11l1houg-h u1uk1· dillh.·ultil·s which tnnko our owu appc,1r as nothing. 
\\'t• ;11·1 · lt wkiuµ- l'onY<ll'd to·a C'hri�t111t1s pad�· to bo held in place ol 
0111· l'l'g11lar 1uccting-. \\'� arc al.so p!.111ning: to-but iDs a secret.. 
/ 
\ 
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l'11blisl11•,J 1hrN! tiou-s tlnrin,: 11Jt' :0-..Jioul .. ,·.-ar /h.,· the Bulfalo $fate Xormal 
Tl'rmi,; Tw,·nl.\·-fln• t·••nt's 1wr 't·ony :· �$iF· ,·,:-nt>:' a �·ear . 
School. 
. \,Mr,•.-.:; all 1·,11111111111�ions-tu .. Tiu· n,,, ..,r,J'' Uutfolo �t;1te ::-.ormal Schuol. 
� 
t:l>l'l'Ol!-1:S-C'IIIEF... . .JL\HGAllET W. HOL)lLt::SJl 
1,l'l't'.ILlltY El>l1'01L ..... l'LOllA HOGA:S 
.-\i--SIS'l',\,X'l'S.... .111-:1,1-:, ,\, (:JL\YI'. «-HEH\"L LOl-lSE cow1:s 
,\H'I' EIH'l'OH. .... . .. . .. ..... .JLIHY )ltAl!.'l'lll"II 
Sl.' 11001, :SEWS El>ITOH.. .f .lll)fE:X n. \L\'.J.'Kt:Ys 
llEPOll'l'EllS 
KL�UEHG.\a'l't'.X. �-­
llOl'Sl;IIOl,11 .1w1·s .. 
.11,l'Jf:SI. 
lll"Sl:St:SS .11.1:S,\{;Ell. 
fll!CTl..1'1'10:S )L\:S.11:t:IL 
.... llOII0'.1.'JIY Vl:SCDT 
. nt}rll Jl(:ST 
. .llEL"E:S TILLOl" 
.t:LEA:S01t )Il'l!HAY 
. .Jt:SSIE SC'lll,OSSER 
EDITORIALS 
\\\� ,11·� now SU1'L'OU11d�d hy th..:- bustle <tl pr1..�pili·atio11 !01· 
1
th,.• 
.('hristmns holiday:-..' ·It is ho1wd that ihe Clnist11n\.;,,; spirit ffill reuch 
nil J�ple in th(• ·chool. (·i1n�iug thrm to forget !'or a whill� any care.� 
aucl bm·Lh•ns in "·holp .. souh•d e11joy1nrnt or ihc hnppinf'ss of the holi -
dav �wa:--on. 
· .As this time or the .rrai- is \'C'ry important to thr gradrs, eit-
lal'gNl �pa{'C has bN·n gin•1t to th-..•h· work in this nwnhr1·_ 
* * * * 
'J'hc J\JU(' t·icnnizalion probl(,111. whil·h is :1ttrH<:ti11g e\'eryone ·s attc11-
tinn 'at prC'sent, sho,lld h� or spedal iuten·st to teaclwrs:·.fo1•· the suhool 
i� the 11t0st potent factor in solYing tlwt prohle1n. .Americanization in­
Yoh·cs more. tlinn natnrnlization-trainin� th-..• toreign-horu iu .American 
idcul� and stmic.larcls ot li,·ing. teaching bim tlH.• true merrning:� of liberty 
cllld dcn1otni<:�-1 ·nncl gidng him thC' lauguag-e ot the l'otmlt·y, by no means 
till� l•'11st in imporhHH'P . 
. .\ltlto11gh- Amcr.ieanizing- tho adult irnmigrant is the more urgent 
;ind 111:ees:·mry, .Amet'ieanizatiou shonlcl U('gin in tho-first grade and con� 
tinne uniil tl>e child leaves the school, nnd it may be added that it is as 
; 
\. 
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IICCCSS<l!T to l'C<H;h 1W1 iv0-ho1·11 L'hild1·(•]1 lllH.ln lhis Jll'Ogl'illll as it is ht 
ex.tend�,- to fon�ig-11-b('.1·n ,�liikh·cn. 01· chil�
ll'cn .oJ J'ol'eign pi11·r.11t.-1g<'. '.l1he11 then• will he 110 tcal't tl1at the Hnlshenk ;ig1tatol' mny \\'Ot'k 11po11 
tile yo1111g indnstriflt wul'k{']'s nnd insl"ill in1<1 l'IH0n1 !'a\.-.;i ideas of libt·rl:y 
aud deinoer,1<:., ·. 
Hn1 ,-re m11s1" nlso 1·ctt1C'111he1· !hat· tlten• is 11111d1 that the iinmigrnnt 
cl'in gi\'e to us. rl'his ,n1s ftdly de1nnwstTatcd at the Arts ;:u1d-Cl'nft.� 
l'Xhihit. 
It' is of ' pl'i111r i111po1t;i11cc llrnt \\'C i11,·e:,;tig11h• tlH· p.rohh.•111 do�1·ly. 
fol' the m.?ed f'or ,,·orkcrs _ .i� .. gxp<J.L ;1 11d \\"_(' .,d1011Jd .-.;nion:,;h· c·o11:,;ider 
wlie1hl'!' \\'C ;11·e fitted to JH'l'!)Hl'l' f(J!' /Jtlc(l Ltk(• lip tl1is m11·k. \o fa·Ld iu 
rcluc·,1t·ion offc-rs g-1 ·(•ntcr !1ppc11·11111iti(•s for scn·it;,-t' 1'1i!n this .. \!<11·1•0,·L'l' 
ii is thr d111y of C\'('!'Y l(•;11·lip1· t(J kL'('JI� 1l1t· tr1H• .-\n1cl'it·;n1.ide;ils t·u11 
:-.1..intly 1,('fol'l' liel' class. 
The !ra11sl'rl' of 1hP D,1.,· \"01·;1iifl11;1] Dt·p,1r1111t•11! fr11111 .\lhany I.ii 
Htiff:do "'·ill he or i1111JJ1•11:-:(• :1d,·,w1,1gl' w 1]1(' l�11fLilo Xorn1;d S1·liool. 
'/111(' presc.111·(' of Oil<' h111Hln·d fi[1,v 1111·11 will Ii(• 11 :-1tin111l;1!in).! ;1nd a¥rct·­
,, Jldt· ,1ddi1intt to 1'11• .-.,t11dt'111 h11dy. �,·!iool .11·1i,·itiP-: i·anllnt lwlp ht1 1 
h(•t1(..fi1 by ll ]illlt• lllfJ]'1' or lli1• )IIH!';t·tl]i111• \'j('\\'j11Jilli . f1n111 wlti1·h t1Jp\ 
1·<•1·1;1 it1ly 1•;itn1nl ht · :-:.i id tu ht• �uff,,til1\.! t':\:('1·�si,· .. Jy ;1! th .. pt'f'"t'!lf n10 
11H•1it. '"'l'liis is c,,·1·11 nr g-r1 ·<llt•r i111p1H·t.iw1• 1() liH• 1,•.11·\tiog· prn!'i ·-:sioii 
;is ;1 \\'lW]f•. T\Jc,sr 1·m11·s1•s will iltl 1·111·! ,111 i111:t;t'J1,i:1g 11111nh1•r of 1111•11 
111 1fi,, p1·0J't•s.,..io1 1 e;1,,J; .,·1•;11·. l'111p11•..,1ir1n,1hly 11101·1• 111i•t1 111·1• lll't.'dl•d in 
!'11(' J'il!lk'i (Ir 1P;w]l('l'1-i, ...\1 Jll'('S('III 1ltp r11t111·1· lnuks 1,riµlit. lm\11 for llli't 'l­
i1l).!' 1/w nerd :oul 1111· ;1drn111·<·tt1,•J1i or the pl 'Of1,.•ssi1n_1 in ,·n·1y din,1·tin11. 
. . . 
.\'otliill):! is 11101·(• ll('l'dt-d in Hn/1'.i]CJ .\:onn;d S1·l1011I 111 111·1·st•ul 1 111 11 
,1 1·on111 ror 1lit· �111d�·11lt,;' O\\'t1 tt'-1·. wht·1t· 1h(•,,· e;111 1111;1·1 u101h,•1·s 01· 
f!'icnds ,,·lio 1·1n11c• 1o ,·isit 1]1pn1 nl · 1Jic1 "t·liool, 01· w! iic·l1 i'i <'SJH't·iall,  
fol' tl1Pi!' ·1,�e l 'Ol' 11t1°Pli11gs. l('<1s. ot· 11 11w111\·11t'N lt>i1'111·e. l'laus 111'1· h1,i11µ· 
nrnd<.· l 'or :-t•t! ing' :1!-:)1\1• 1111d l'ul'lli•dting Boom 111 fot· 1l1is p11qJ1i...P. \\'1• 
1·1111·unt llrgl' tni1 S! rongl.,· t lti• 1·(H1pc;nit iu11 ol' t•\'1•1·y ... 111dl'11t l'o 1· i'<llT.\'� 
i11g t11ll 1h0s(• ;J1T1t11gt'!t11 ·11!l-'. If ,,,·p1y 01h• will !,.!i\'i• '11•1• (111· lii,l who!" 
s11ppo1·t.1lir tiint• will not h1• Ion:,: hi•l 'ot·1· ··111 · will no ln11�t'I' h(• th1• 
hat·e '' l1nu·lirornr1. · , h1:t .in i11Yi!i11:t :111d (•os.;y •· s1 1t"i,1l 1·00111.·· 
. . . 
\ Tlw l•:\'C't1i111,r S(·lrnnl 11·11.; 0111• ht111dtTd Jlt'J' c·t•11t in �uli,,wripj i1 111-... t'n:-
tlu· lfr<·11td fnt· this y(':11·. l'or \\'lii(·lt l'ull 1·t·t•di1 i:-. dt•.,t•1·,·(•d fo1· tlu• .�piri! 
of loy;d1y slJO\\'lt. 
. . . 
Tl1vt\· at·,, �i·Y1·1·,il diff(•J·i•111 w11.r:-: i11 wlii1·h tlw :-.tnd1 · 11t:-; <·.in show 
tli1·ir l11y;il1., lo 'J1 11i,; H1,;c1 11m. Tht• OIH' wl ii1·lt <·o"lli,. !ht• lt·a81 t•ffoi·t, illll1 in 
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,,·hich evcrvone ca1t have fl part. is "to patronize our advertisers and 
1neutio11 rri�E REcORo. '' \Ve ('a.11not em.phasize thi8 st i·ongly enough .. 1t, will take little time :111d effort ,,·hen ordering for school affairs 01· as rn­
diYidnals, to look over the u(lvertiscrne11ts in. T1rn REcono first for the, 
one to till your need; nnd it will tnke but little more to state the faet 
:·hilt ,111 ad�·erljsc:mei1t i11 rpm,: RECOIW is n�spousihle for your patr�uagc. 
Thus tlH� work of the B-usiuess :danag'l'l' for future numbers w1ll be 
grcc1tly facilitnted. 
{ • f .•.• (-
- STAFF NOTES 
\Ve arc grc,1tly indt>htc,d to tl�erson. rt•�ponsihlc fo1· pro,·itling 
hnnk� as 11 support for '1'11r,; HEc-01m l·o1111·ibut1011 box. 
Thl' rol\'1\rin:; hu\'l'l hi..'t:.'ll appoiutrd .is ;1:-:si:-:tant� to the bus:nes.:; 
rnan;igl'l':'" Esther ('oc:klmi-11. Lt•n11re ).;,·ill. .Plo1·eru:(· H1t,dl, l.,aura Enth­
wn11h1 (:l.1dys �a11dcr:-:011. 1 
BASKETBALL 
(:,•ot·!.f(• l\ l'n1 .. loh11 l loff11w11. fonrnnb: Ed!.!1 1· ('h,�nry. tcntt�r: 
Eli111 1r Bo\\ it•. ,JO�l'flh I; intzh•1·. gonanl:,. 
'l'lii,r:-.day. l)(">l·1·inl"·r 11. Ihl' S1·h11hl ul' 1�1'a1·tin• t,·11111 
S,·hl,nl .1:t,.with .i i..;1:nt'I' of �l-l 10 J:i. 
I 
I 
; 
' 
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_T H A N K S G I V I N G P R O G R A M 
1rlic �1_·C'siL1c111 's Proda11r1 ion ... 
2 Amcrjca tltc BcauJifnl. 
.. 3 . On.r �cw Engh1rn] l•'on•(;1t ltp1·.-;­
.. 'J'hc J,nncl of the PilgJ'inis .. 
The Pilgrinis Going to Cliul'{:h 
P,11·0\\·l'll to tlw 11.i.dlO\rCI' ... 
"\Vclt.:.oinc E11glisl111w11. 
The Lf'::.s011 
A 'Piigl'iri  1Ton1l' ... 
rl'lt1 • Fir:-d Tha11ksgi,·ing. 
'l'hc Pir�t JTcP'\'C'Sl. 
. .. .-\t'tli111· Lo1·d 
. .School 
. S(·liool of Pnn lice 
.r:rndes'. 1. 2, =�
. fl ntd('S J. 2. :1 
. . r:,·Mlcs l .  2. :, 
. : . (: 1·,,'dt>s 1. 2. :{ 
.(:iwles 1, 2. 
. .. (: rnd1°:.. 1. 2. :� 
. . Kindcq!:irl('l! 
. ..... SC'l1n<1l "\\'(• Plow tlw 'F'iC'lds. �otig. 
So111(' �('\\' J�nJ .. dnnd ldt>;lls­
J<;dn,·nhon .. 
HespC'<-t !'1JJ' T1,1w ... 
..J,•,111 Ka1tt'. 7th i,tn1d(• 
. l)(fn,1 hy \'inel'lll 
(j '1'h;111k:·,;�i"i11g llyinn 
A1t1(•riNtt1 Tdc. il�-
( 'i1i:(·1t.-;!iip 
'J'licFlng-
Fl;1g :\lr11·th 
SHl111c 
.SdHud 
. l11•l1•tJ TillHIJ 
. l·1ifth I :rad1• 
. �1-hoo[ 
(Tl iC' 1:olor )!llHnls "·ill :.::i,·(, !Iii· si}!1i:d for 1111• s,ll111i•l 
8 TIH' St11l'-S 1 1,111).!h·d H;11111er. 
CHRISTMAS CAROL SERVICE 
\)(•t•('JJdH•r \!)! Ii. :ll J \ .\. \I. 
l'hrist111,1:,,; DH,\' in t\11· .\lon1ing 
::!. Cal'ol �i11g·ing-
\Vl1ik to B('tlil<\lit•lll \\'<• .\1·c• 1;11itl)!. 
l l,1rk! 111<· ·111•rald A11gl'ls Sini.r. 
·1 S,1 w '1'!11·<'1' �Iii ps. 
Chrii-iltnas ('011ws A)..!,'t:till. 
1 r.n1111 !'ol' l 'hrixtu1,1s Dny 
(:ood King W(·livf•sln�. 
( 'hr·ist111Hs E,•11• 
W111<'hi11g in the \Jt,adow�. 
T/ie f{,ecord 
:1. The Christmas Story: 
1'he Shepherds-
The Story accocding to St. Luke. 
Picturo: 1'hc Shepherds Hear the Glad Tidings. 
Garo\": It Carne l:pon the 1Iic:lnight Clear . 
rl'he \Vise \\.len-
The Stor,v accordiog to St. }[atthew. 
Pict nre: The �oming ?£ th� Wise 1\Ien. Carol: \Ve Three Kings Of t'i·ient Are. 
rl'hc. Acloratiou-
Carol"'.°' J lol;- ::,;ight, -s.i_lcnt :slight.. 
Pict urc·: The Acloratiotl . 
Carols: �\ \iglit Praceflll and Bl�st. A Holy �ight. 
-1. H1•<·e�imrnl-
�ho11i j ht · 11; lad rridings. 
; 
\ 
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SCHOOL 
Nov. 18-rrhe· Quartctte fro1�1 Hampton ]ustitute reudered a num­
ber of delightful se1cctioi:Js, 'which were interpreted by Miss Sl'o,·ill(', a11 
' accompanying member of the Pnculty. 
Nov. 21-Mr. Hamlin, President of the B,11Ialo Society or Natural 
Scienc�, gave an intere::.ting account of the· work carried on by the So­
ciety and mentioned the valuable exhibits to be arranged at their 11111-
seum in the near future. 
Nov.. 26-The Normal Department iu co-operation with U1e 8chool 
of Practice, offered du impressive progr_am typical of the �ehank�giving 
�� 
December 5-1\Irs. Hedstrom gave Hll inspiring talk. 
. . . 
Dr. W"illiam H. Kilpatrick of Teachers' College, (>rt the occasion of 
,his lecture at H11tchinson High School, November t,n•nty-first. was intTo­
duced by Thir. Woellner. 
M,r. Rockwell, Miss B,1con, �fiss Candell, 1'/Gss Sprag11,• a11d ,lis.J 
Brigham attended .the meeting of. tl1c New York Rtat< f 'l'('llchcrt'i · i.\.._. 
sociation during the week o:f Novernber 24th, at Albnny. :\fiss S1Ht1gHC 
and Miss Brigham were n11 the prog6nns of ihcit· re!-.pecti,·e f.L'ttion�. 
l\fr. Rockwell was elected Chuinmm aud Miss Bncon Sec1·ch1ry oC th,� 
Normal Section. 
Miss Kempke and Miss Lane attended the mccti-ng ot Nalion,il 
Council of �reachcrs of Eoglish in Boston,· dul'ing th(' wpek ot1 l\o,·eo1-
. ber 24th. 
Jiu-. Woellner has been appointed chairman of the histot·y com­
mittee by Superintendent Hartwell. 'l'his is very grati tying lo the 
school. 
mdP'. 
l 
J L 
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THE SIGN pF T!l_Ej_OWL'S FEATHER 
The owl looked down frorrl his perch on the tree, 
And �inked his eye as he said to me : 
" No sfudent is wise.ii;_ I can see, 
Who does not once in a while hee-hee." 
·· W\ 11 ..·r(• urC' �-011 going: my pretty maid 1'' 
·· l ·111 going ;i-teachiug, sir .. " she said. : ·\\'hat a re. rou teaching. my pretty maid�" 
:1Ge(,grapJ1.,·. illl(1 1i·ithmetic. sir/' she saicl. 
HJ-Jow do yon teaCh them, my pr('tty maid?" 
,. B.'· the -project u1ctl10d, sir.1• she said: JI,,  '·  Do vo11 use thill then. m:-: pretty maid, 
·· 1io1i1 hard pctla_go�')· and :-:ofL'1 �he said. 
··Th£> ai111 o[ you1· 111ethvd. m,v pretty urnid?'' 
"It fostc1� fine pw·po·es. sir."' she S<'1id. 
"Whnt C'lS(' do<'S it foster, my prett.y nrnid1'1-_ 
.. Tile pro hi rm ntl iiude. sir,'i i;.he said. 
'' .\111.l the t·hiklre11's school work1 my pretty maid?" 
··It's ·u1adc .11wrc <·oucretc for tliem, sir," she said. 
�. ,Ant] th(' 1:hildrrn ·s fntnru. my pretty maid!" 
"'.l1hl'i 1· Ji,·eB a·n· 1ive1.i' worthily. sir." she said. 
'·What trend does·it folio"", my pretty maid!" 
•· A 11 mo1.lern toudencics, sir." she sajd. 
· (,Juiie .. an up-to-date sehoolma.'nm. my pretty maid!" 
Your disccrn1neoi 1s amazing, sir,-1' she said. 
She was oue of these Co-eds, 
Hl" was u, Varsity man; 
Ancl iri the heat of summer 
'!'hey gathered " coat of tan, 
"Which co.used unlimited· wonder­
Knockers cried, "What a disgrace/' 
For each of the pair was sun-burned 
,On the opposite side of the face. _ . ,, -U. of RochBSter "Campus. 
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Jl,JNIOR SECTION 
_A stands rOr Emma., 
Her f1a me is Albright. 
B stands for Bender, 
And she is alright. 
C stands for Christner, 
And Coveny, too. 
D stands for Dempsey 1 
And Dwyer; Kerchoo ! 
F stands for Frank, 
Who· p1ii:ys· 1i1any· a prank. 
G stands for Grace 
And her smiling :face. 
H stands for flan kc; 
She" neYer- feels shaky. 
J stands for Jones, 
She loves ice-cream cones. 
K stnuds for Kinzly, 
\�ith wit" ever reildy. 
L stands for Leonhart, 
\¥ho always does her parL 
M stands for Marsliall, 
The R e c.o r cl • 
And :l[cKernoo, both dear to all. 
0 stands for O 'Conno1', 
\V c c.:Hn 't do without her. 
P stnnds for Powers, 
.As fair as the flowers. 
S st,,iu<ls for Sanderson, whom 
1t 's jolly to be with, 
And also for Silvernail, 8uttlc and Smith. 
U stands for Uhl,. 
·Our last precious jewel. 
J'UNIOR SE01'J0N i. 
Have you each made oni your daily program Y 
H.emembu1· it's the surest wily to efficiency! 
JN GEOOR,\PIIY C1.,ASS: 
Miss Walker: Why hasn't Chicago a marine type of c
limate! 
R41th Grace: Because it's on the wr-0ng side of the lak
e. 
V  e wondPr if Chicago 
1s location 01t the wrong side of the lake lrns 
anything to do with new poetry's charges of brntalio
/ a.nd viciousness t 
'l'o illustr&te a good tnmble for drawing l\f. Christine 
Kinzly might 
make her 's a litt1e less realistic. 
-�-
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JN Dnxw1NG CLAS.S: 
Enna Jones: \Vhnt does this look like1 How do you put a coat o� a 
man1 
According to .Miss Groves, Ka.tliryn Hanke is becomjng a first rate 
right band 1.;nan. 
Talking aboi.1t ne,,· ])oet.r:v, we. a.lso 'haYe new "Mother Goos
e 
Rhymes." The l;1tr.st production ,Yas trying to illustrate the· secon
.;.1 
sre11c ol: 0 Jack Sprat could c,1t no fat, etc.," by_ tbrCm·ing the pl
atter 
'·out the winclo ,r.'' 
The girls of Section It ncf'd. uot-uft· be af.raid to go home in the 
dal'k, for )r 1·, \fodl11cr. lws gin;u tlw1n lnch an excellent illustrat
ion of 
t·hc fighting po�tlu.:,£; tlwt they ·will bc_perfectly
 ahle to Llefen(Ub_emselve& 
Al�rnys stnrt with �·our lwnd ope�don't: wa�tc yonr energies b,v Cle
nch­
ing you!' fi�L Kc<'p �·our 1.:hin.dow11 :rncl driYe. 
J,ook at To1.11111�· ! Ol wholll cloes sh!! remind yon 1 She reminds us 
nf cvcl'ything. from a Jit'tle r(1s5·-tlJeeked girl in Florida-\\-e don
't know 
what <;nl.nl'-:.rn a ,·l'l·y 1a11gust i11st1·HdOr ot Vassa1�. 
Ii this his1ory 01· f!i:Ograph.'·? Hogs c1.une o ,·er with onr forefat
hers. 
l le:1rd in the gt•og-·t·aphy l'{JOlll: \\'here do you finc1 those p
rices¥ 
_ "\ni,..-1 11 on�· of thosu · 'Slrl'l'ls.· ' 
Si11ve 1hr h1·�in11i11g ol'. the st·t'ond tt�u ,,·ec,k� .. Tunior Set:tion I 
lacks 
1\ 11• \'Xr1·1·i�1 :s ol' l'lll1ning .1 1·a<·<' .iftct :\h'�. )Int( 'lintcwk. 
\\'\, want " 1,Hll' little girl. 
.. Louisl'. Hl rdrniu from pla.ying with her 
t·hain, ring nncl belt. 
(. 'hristint• Kinzh· a111ttHt1w1·d the utber dav that she was gomg
 to eat > 
1lw lcl.'4 h11lf or t111• iw11l'. \\'c hope that she �11joyetl her-Ju
u<:h that day. 
"1:�dwanl. ,d10 l1i:-:1·on·r,•d ...,-\mt'ri1:a �,, 
"Uhio.'' 
·· w·h�·, no. it wax Coluwbus. ·, 
Oh. well. I so1·l ()I' ha1t.�·to call hi111 by his first 11tllllt�.'
1 
\\" 1,• ,ro11d('1' it it is deeCitrul to sing th.c song, "\\1,/rc 
So 11a}JPY 
IIL 'l't ' at :'\ ()1·m1d Sthool. · · if w(1 happe11 nol tQ be h
:q>py. 
Uu1· �,.:11io1' �t11d1•11ts t\•lt \'L'l'." muclt L'latNl at the .
 .cornplction of 
:,,unl(.' unimuls-until tht'y w1,•nt. to the s1•(•011t..1 f!t<Hlc
 uncl saw the 
itl1 ·11li(·Hl ;1Hi111als bei.nµ- 111atlt• l.>y the second f,!rn
fh�rs. 
, 
"\t h:•ast ollt' <•011:-.olatiou ot t�nching at s�hool 3S,
 is tltat exer-
t·isC" a11il fresh irir arc pr1H)Hred. . ' 
\\'c lu -1,·t· hcnrd 011e .j1111ior strn.1enl ('Xtlaim how "aw
fully fright­
t·llt.>(lP she wns. for she lHld to teach a song in n
lusie class. Years 
ago wt:i us..:d to l )� frightened a.t the prospect of t
!;u:>se thing� too. 
AN OBSERV.U'fT STUDENT. 
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Teacher-What are the two longest days of the year! 
Flo'f'ce--Thursday anf Friday. 
· An.d Sti ll She Live s 
· AU of t�e following ha})pened to a· J.uodern young girl in a singl{? 
1 - day, according to her: 
''It was a Perfect t01·t,nre to get up this morning.'' 
''This room is so hot, I'm cooked alive.'' 
''I've goD.e crazy over· tatting.'' 
"The light here is so poor, I'm fairly bbind." 
"Speak louder; 1 can't Jie·m: a · tkiiig," .. 
''I was petrified.'' .__ 
"Her impudence makrs me simply ti'ild." 
"Do .shut that '".indo;v; I'm, frozen stiff." 
"I'm so tired I can't moue. u 
"1\1:y clothes are worn to tatters." 
"I was perfectly dwni.b." 
''You ma-ke-me sfok.'' 
''I'm completely.exluinsfecl.'' � 
"It was so funny l was jnst spli,tfing." 
"I'm simply stnO'ed." 
"ThM Bill ,vatkins drove rne iltswue." 
'' Tennis till I dropped.' 1 
"I nearly had a fi.t." 
"l\'fy clear! 1 'm just DEAD!''�Ghn: .. tir111 E'11dcc11·or ll'urld. 
.HEARD AROUND NORMAL S'cHOOL 
Miss Walker: I'm surel,v going jmo thl' 1i1i!Unc1·.,· ln1�i11<.·s�r. I know 
I can trim hats. 
i\fis.� Lanning: .Anyway you want to. Puste it o,i1 with a pi11. 
Mr. Bradley: Got enough to do l 
. Miss Groves. (rhythm. two lnmdred per mi11ute): 
push, etc. Try it to thut rh.vthm. 
-' · Puf.li. push, 
. Miss Small (taking roll): · .\Uss Alliright, -- -- -- Miss Uhl 
Yes, we 're all here. 
1 
• 
Miss Dodge: Yonr attuck is bud. )'cry bud! Now both purts. "Fall 
on your knees.' ' 
��iss Kempke: Young ladies! Do you. know that �;ou have a clia. 
. phram i Your position is very bad. 
. l\fiss Lanni11g: "I haven't been abfe to find any one with uny pep 
m Sect10n I, exi;:ept one person, und she seems out of her element." Each 
'one of us has the shaky feeling that she is the one out of her element in 
P-ri'inary Methods. 
) 
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SCHOOL OF PRACTIC 
·- HER GIFTS 
On the cold. grey day of Oh�mas Eve, Patricia Hall was wrap· 
ping het" gift:s in snowy tissue J)aper. In each package was tucked a 
pl'etty little ca1·d. with the name of the one to whom it was going. At 
last the�· were all wrapped, and the table looked like a snowbank. 
"Jen·y, co1,nc her;, 11 she <1al1cd to her brot.h�r Gerald. 
'·'\\'hat cl ·ya Wl!.!'lt .;' he UllSWered crossly. 
'' I want· yon to take tliese presents around." .. Aw. I promised to play with J imm�· Castle. \Vhy do,�'t yon ta]<,, 
thl'III ·round .,·ourself!" 
·· 1 would. but mothl·r c�ncl J nre going down town.'' .. Uce, I dou ·t wuut to go. � ha,·c to Jo ("Verything in this house." 
"lfore's ll quu.rter i1 you wiU go," coaxed Patt�·. 
. "Well, all right," he &1id, pacified by the money .. "Where are 
they!'' 
-
.. 011 the library table. Don't be long;fodtjs four o'e'!oek now." 
· .Jerry. happy at the thought of what a. quarter would buy, gatb­
erc,l'the gifts, wh.ieh fill,�] his small arms, and swung out of the house, 
whis1liug ru�rrily. The first house he eume to was the home of Patricia's 
de11rl'St frieud. Constanc, ,,.Morc,v. Running up the steps. he rang the 
hell. Soon the door was op<>ned by a young girl. ' · 
-"Jiclio, Jerry!" she said. ''How are �·out'' 
J'eri-y mumbled something nQt distinguishable, 11nd thn18t th� 
present into tile girl's lumds. He nm do ,;.n the steps. and was soon 
quito a distance away. 
At each house he aete,] the same wily, for he dreadecl girls. At 
_last be had but one gift left, and that was for Dick Frazer. Jerry liked 
Dick; and when he arrived at his house, he bad lost lais bashfulness. 
After visiting awhile he h11rried hOJ11e. 
The next day was Christmas, and as Patricia was walking to.ah11reh. 
she saw a figure in the distance, which looked like Constance. She hur­
ried, and soon caught up to her friend. 
")ferry f'hristmas. Connie!" she said. 
/ 
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'' �ferry Christmas!'' 
"Yonr,.,,,gift was lbvely. Connie_. Au opera bng was just what l 
wanted. · 'h3llk you for it.'' 
'']�r-'-,vonr g'ift wns-mLa -very pn!tty.'' 
This was i:mid so �hrnunerh1gly tl1at _Patty wanted to ery, for she 
hac\ .})lapned the gift with grCat cm·e. nncl had spent much time on it. 
\ - .But �he swallowed her teat'$ mid _put on a cheery smjle. 
The girls talked ou1 but tire subject of. gift� wa� not touched-upon 
· ngain: . Co.nstarwe iuvjtca P.itty over to hm· home for the aftei-uoon, lrnt 
Patty <'VtHle<l giving a .  clirCC!t t'<'JllS·. Vithen the gll'is pm·tecl, each was 
wonderiug at the helrnvior of the other: 
111 the afternoon Dick Pr;iz·r·i: �ill:1·1e ·ovef' to ·Patt.r 's. T·hc.r chatted 
mer:riJy, but Dick s..iid 11othi11g- alwut PaH,\· 1:-; gif� At };1st Pntt? �aid, 
"D.iuk", the cm1dy w;is dclicinns. h's ;flmost gone 11lrcady. Djd yon 
like you!' pr-c·sc111·?" . • . 
"]t wa�-a-awf'ull.r prc•1ty. · 'l'haHk!oi fo1· iL' 1 
''\Vlrnt 's the maHer. Dick . .. J. tl1011g-ht it \\·011-ld he 11sef11.l. I spc11t 
:.i Int oi: tirnc on i1'. Do11 't you like it!' ' 
·'Oh. yes! but it \\"HS n11her IJIICl 'I' to g-h·e..it to a boy." 
•· 1 don't �cc wh.,·, unles:-; yo1i"do11 't Jikc.1·l'o<'h<'led n<•t·k-tic�." 
"Nrck-tiC'! \Vhy, it wasn't 1lw.L hut" n pink. ftl!-iS.'" thing. I gtw�s 
it w,1s a 1·11p of' sot11f• kind.·· 
"\V.!1n1'! It 1t1us1 h;1,·e hc1•11 -lel'l'.,:·s fo11IL Th,d wns ;i hondnir CHi' 
which I rnadf• fo1· Co11sta11re. · · 
: 
,:·! ·  don't t�hink it w,rs .J1•1·1·.,··s 1"1111li .. l1N·a11s� the_ 1..:.ard lrntl my Ui.1111� 
on it. 
:,oh·! J see it ;II! now! I h:td nll nf 1he paek;1ges \\"l'Hppt•d whe11 1 
put t)le cards in.· <...:on�1,111c<.• ;wh·d q111 1l'rly 1his 111or1ling f111d 110 worn.ler! 
] 'U eaJI her np 1·igh1',uwc1y ;ind 11:-;k liel' o,·e1·1 f:'01· \\ > 11111Nt �·x<·li;1ng-e tl11' 
])l'escuts 01.1 Christnws. A11d li,•1'(.•Hrt·cr. I 'II pul tl1t• l".tnl i11 whC'n I do 
.cii'c;h present up." 
D11ufrr11v (:11.1,1-:�1·11.9th Grade:. 
TEDDY'S SANTA CLAUS 
·A Jnrg<' fit '(' lrnl'lled hrigl11ly in !lit• g1·Pat f-irl'phlt'·t· at 0111' end ol' thi;, 
long livi11g room. J 11 fro11t ol' itJ 1·111·J1•cl up i11 a deep, 1·oz.v t.'illlir :;at a 
liHle Uro\\'11-haired, hl11e-1•ycd boy i11 p..ijanrns. Jt wm; ('hristnuirs }�\·c. 
:md afte1· ·Motll1•1· nnJ1 l),1dd,v had �one. 01'tt. h) fi11il'ih t ll(•ir shoppinµ-. 
'l'eddy hnd co111L• down stairs 1·0 ,,,.iit fo1· '"l'h11-11b1 l 'ln11th. ·i t('Ju• �1·n11d­
h�t1ie·1· t:l<ll'k iu thl· Judi st1·11ek 11i11t• a111l th;� is rnther latt• fol" "'l'i•dtlies·· 
who 11rc 0111,r fo111· _y1�ilrs old. As he !iHI th1•1·1• i11 the rrn;y, reil light'lil· 
\\"HS repenting c1U till' J-hing . ..; h<• hutl asked �a11ta to ·hri111t hi111. llr 
\\!U11ted n · 1 · tholdie1· th11it lik,· hig·hrotlwrth, n .toy µ-1111 to thnot Juju111h 
,,. 
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and Germanth with, a picture book and a rocking-horth, a rock-ing­
lwrth, and"-as the curly, sleepy lrnaa began to nod-"a ·r . .  o •. c •• If ..
ing-horth. '' 
· • ·As the cloel< struck ten, there was a slight sound at one of the l?ng 
French windows. Slowly it was pushed open and a tall figure stepped 
stealthily in. .At the sight of little Tcclcly sleeping so soundly the 
kind I.I'· face Jit 1iJJ with ]'lea.sure and tlie. man walkecl quietly OY�r and 
lifted the lad in his arms. �t this the sleepy "?'!'S opened slowly Jl]ld 
; rreddy sal�l .
. '''�
.
hanta·rna.;•jh, I wanf: "/2).ol�. icr .thuit, a picture �k, a_ toy gun_ a:nd a roek111g-horth. · Why-! 'yon re nbt Thanta, you re my 
gTeat. big brother Hugh!"' aud Teddy s{Juealed for joy. 
• 1 Sh! let's ,� ,mcl surprisf• Uacl a11d�ther-to--.Jnorrow morning," 
said Hugh. · "'\ 
".:\father tlwid that you -werenJ ne\'er comin' home again," said 
Teddy. 11� he sat on lluglr\ knee. J 
·· \Veil. here J 11111. 1111d to-morrow you 'l l  hear all about it, so come 
to ht·L� now, Kiddie.·' aw-;wcred Hugh, us he st8.rtPd to take the child 
llpStclil':,,. _ 
"Oh. 'I , \·a111ed Wt1w(• Th<rnt11 Clauth.' ' pleaded Ted,.sleC'pily. 
.. But s,mta. 11l',·1:·r t:omcs to houses where the- thildrcn ure awakc1 
so .. 0111c on.,, 
Fi\"t · 111i1111te!'i lah·r wlwn l lugh w.is sitting iu front of the dying 
fi1·c 1hi11ki1w about tlll' 1.:0111rast li1:twe1·11 the t:1•rrua1.1 pri!,;011 e,11up, where 
lit ' had hC'cl� for a .,·eai· nnd ii hulf, antl the bcimtifnlly fnrnisb� room.> he hc11nl rhf• \·oic�s or his t'.-1ther nnd motht•r as the�· �ame 1nto the 
h6u�c .-md :-;hook tlu• :mow off .. lluickly hiding behim ..1-». screen in the 
t·o1·1.11•r. he li:$tr11l><.l 1-0 1 ht· 1·011\·ersatio11 ot thl'Se !,wo .people as �ey 
w1·11ppc.d th(• gifts f(?l'_li1tll' 1fclldy ".ntl t1·iuu�1ed ·the t:hristmas tree. 
.. .:...:..Oh.', Tom.:: said )]rs. )fo11tgo111"rY,. .. aren .. t yon ghul that we 
l"1111ld get thut 11it·c soltJit:r suit for Ted! Be wanted <me so much." 
· ·  \"('s. ·dear, l ;11u. \•nd h�
1ll .likt:' th.OSt.• blocks uqtl pt�_es, too, 
1 ·111 i-;u1·c . .. auswer1..•d h�·{'ti',iShund. ·'Thfa·e-, now everything·is rea�y 
nntl "v c;J11 µ-o .to bell. 11 
• · .\l('rn· Oln.-ist11uis. fulks,n l·Ullt.>t1 u m�rr_y voice from the comer, 
u11d m, the�· tlll'll('tl in �urpri!-!t• out stevpt'Cl 1heir son, who had boon re.  
port,•d ,. )lissiug in Adiun" 111 the time of the breaking .<>f. the Hinden­
h11q\ lino. )Ir. 1111,I )IN. )lonfgomer)· had hoped that he had been 
uikcn pl'iso11et· untl thut SQ1i1(' duy their son \\�ottld . com! home, but • tH.'\'('I' had tlH.'\. thought their droams would eo�e true 1n this manner. 
'l'h<:'u uft�r mnny exulnmution� qm,stions and �xPlanations, they 
,111 ,fowu untl li;te1w<:i to stories llugh told them. 
The Christmus of 1919 sun•ly made \Ip for those of the two pl'&TI®' 
yem:s wlwn Uu�h hud l}('Ou tt.way. 
; 
�y D. Mn.LBL 
Ninth Grade, Sll'bool. of Pracuee. 
,. 
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A .VISIT. TO BARMON'S 
,vedncsda.y, NovembeJ' Jeventeenth1 the• eighth grnde class and the 
f.re�h.pian class in se\,•ing made: a visit to Barm.on's. which is a lnrge fac­
tory on. Broadway, near Fillmorr.. This is a dress factory. where nil 
l • ·kinds of wash dresses are made. On the w.i..r we had lots of fun, b.£..CI.IUSP 
. i.here were. so nniny of us together. 
,ve reached there about three o'clock in tlw afternoon. '\V(' first 
went into a large room. ]\'[r. Schen, who i� the urnnager of the .factory. 
('an1e and talked to-us...f.or a .fe.w.,minntN; ... · He x,1id that the room \\·hich 
"�e were hi "�-tllC clinihg .room an<l tlrnt the ¥iris could buy their 
luncheons there. 
Then we started· on our trip through thP fnctory. F'irst we yisih•d 
the stock room. Here the stock cnrni11g in is l·hec·kcd and put 011 shelv(•!,;. 
One gross of butto11s is weighed; tlw11 thl' lllll!lher of gross ir.. c61111kd. 
1rhc.,Y mnltiply the number ·of' gt-OH& by the \n•ii;rht of the first �ross ,rnd. 
in this wn.)� the buttonH are all soon checked. 
:'.\'ext'we visited the cutting 1·oom. l[cr<,: tile pattPr11s 111·•· mad(• reHd,\· 
to lw pnt on the cloth. 'flwn the cloth ii-; folded hy tllill'lii111·r,v. �ext tlic 
cloth is ent. 'rhis is quite lmrtl fol' thrt'l' l11111tll'1·d i·ii;rhty thic·knf>SS.('!o,; .ire 
cut a.t �.pe time. ':1.1he cloth is c111 by ,111 clt·,·tric knife. ..A 1111111 with 
stJ'ong m11Scles is necd(·d for this. The• d;iy \\'(• wm·p tiler(•. lih•y wc1·l' 
cutting ginghams. An elet..·tric: 111cwhi1r<' is· usct.1..-t..-J show where to plal·C 
tt�cks or pockets. lt goes perpmulieni'arly 1·hrcm)th th(' thickness of' 
cloth. This is cnlled a perforating mucllinc. It !Paves a small 1wrfor11-
tion .at the top and bottom whe1·c r1 tnek is to lie 1�m·,•(l. 
From the cutting room we went to lhc �ewing room. 'l'hf>�' h11\'f•·a 
machine to turn the edges of cloth for II bl'lt. "\\Tl1e.n w<• make a hrlt \\'fl 
,t.;rn the edges by han.d wh�ch is a Slow nnd laborious proc�!-;S. 'J'her(' 
were many girls sewing on dresses. · '111iere w(•1·e s1wcinl rui1chinC$ t'or 
hiuding und hemstitching. All the nuwhiqes 1·u1111ing at once ma<lc u 
ver.v loud Iioise: 
1"1:om the sew'ing room we went to f'11P hutton l'QOm. Here the but. 
ton� were sewed on by machinery. ':1.1he button l1olf>S arc also made br 
marhincry. Of conrse the b�1ttonholes do 1101, look nNtrly HS nice as hand 
made on<'S, but m1111y more lmttonholes i·,111 h(• made hy machinery thnn 
by lrnnd in the same amount of time. 
1'hen we visited the fi11ishing room. Ht•t"e the threads are clipped 
and the ·aresses are button(!d. The girls hn,1C> n lal'gt• hairpin with whicf1 
they button t-hc dresses very rilpidl.i•. Af1(i· th,, dres.ses arc butto11ed 11nd 
the threads are clipPe<l they nre turned m·e1· to th(' inspector. who care­
l't11ly looks the11i over to sec that ev,•1·,rthi11g is 1111 right. Thei1 th,• 
dresses are pressed, folded. tugged. put i11to boxes. 1111,l se11t to the ship­
ping room. 
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There is a new belt in Barmon 's which goes from the top fl�r to the 
hottom · one. The boxes are put on this and taken to the shipping room.. 
\'v e all went back t-0 the dining room from whieh we had started. 
�lr. Scheu bad us write our names and addresses on slips of paper and 
hancl th.em to him. He said that he hoped some of us would go there to ' . 
work some time. The class on the whole enjoyed the visit very much. 
MILDRED J. GRAVES, Eighth Grade .. 
THE BATTLE OF
1Twas the n�iug o� the ba� 
As we stood on Bunker. Rill. 
Each soldier was awAitiug for 
A Britisher to kill, 
• Until at last theredcoats came. 
' As like a mighty flame, 
A11d we all pluckc'd up our courage 
Just to show thnt we were game. 
Then the command was given: 
''Wait for U1e glisten of their eyes/' 
And when the snwke bad risen 
There l11y hundreds ne'er to rise. 
And then 011cc more they stormed us. 
With their great, great. 1011g red ranks, 
And when again· wc fired 
Another hundn'll sank . 
...!!nt wheu ·once' 1i10re they stormed ·us 
We could 1101 hold our ground 
For of onr ummuuition 
There remained n()f0ile more round. 
So they c!aime<l the 1,attle 
And said 'they won the fight. 
We bud brnvely shown them 
'rhat the coloni•ts could fight. 
; 
Eighth Grade. 
\ 
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A R E T H U S A S O R O R I 'P Y, Z E T A C H A P T E R 
1 >1·('�iclcnt 
Vice-Presiclcut 
C'<?_1Tesponding Secl'Ctary 
J{.ecol'Cli11g- Scerct:irr 
'J'J'(':1Slll'CI' 
Ca\l Jl-:S'll.\R OF EvJ,:N1'$. 
Esther ·f'oc1, hnrn. 
... I1el1·n Grant. 
)lal'ioll Le_,}is. 
Do1·othy Vi11ee.111'. 
... Rlizabclh $cili 
,IJN·f'mber !J-'J'IH• first ditli<'l' of the• sr·11:-;011 w.is h1•ld in thf' �ehnol 
(i,rmu11isu111. 
Urcmlwr J:!-'rh 1• ac·1 iYt· chap
.
lei· ·wm; c•il11•rJai11l·d nt .\liss ,ralkcr ·s 
honw from four lo s1•,·1·11 o'clo(·k. J 11 1hc M'cll ill:,! th(•y a1tcutlcd l'l'O· 
f,•sso1· Vpl'o11's lcd11rc nt ]l.ntchill'.;cJII Jliµ-h S(•hoo\; 
' 
Pcbrun,·y 7. 8, fJ-rl'hc c1nunnl to11,·cntio11 of Arctliw,a Soror.itit•s 
will hr ltdd in Buffalo. · 
\\'hilr the girls of.Arel h11sa ill'(' happy in lhC'ii· own joyous \H'CIJII· 
r,d·io-11s fo1· th(' Christmas holidays, they lt,1,·e 11ot .foi-g-otteu thos,• 
less fort111rnt<', and they at·c prepnri11g a 1111111hyr or !Jaskt•ls to brif1t:: 
• c!JC(> I' to soinc. o:f: the eity'.s voo�·. 
CLIONIAN SORORITY, THETA CHAPTER 
Pl'esident. ............. : ................... Doroih�· Bur ncl' 
Vice President .................. ....... IIildegnrde IIotTmnn 
Col'respondiJ1g Sec1·01111·y ...... :-· ........... 1'1n.rjorie 1\lc.Diyctt 
Recording Sc.cn•h1ry .................... ( '11r111cn H,. ,vatke.vs 
.,l'reasui·er ............ , .................... :Mary .MeArthm· 
The first <lauce of the scasOn, which :was held in the Gymnasimn, 
November 18th, wasa great success. 
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The Glee Club 01 ganizetl December 3 in the Ass embly room. The 
following officers were elected: 
President.-Hilclegarde Hoffman. 
Vice-President-Beatrice :--eudeek. 
Treasurer-.---R,nth i\rackaig. 
Secretary-Edith Potter. 
lt was dcciclea to hold the regular meetings on :E'ridays at 2:30 a.nd 
have ona social m eeting a month. The Glee Club will hold a carol service 
oil the evening of Deeemper 23 ijl Q •f,l'nacle the m embers of the Board. 
The girls will wear r.ecl gowns· and e'atry toZ:Ches, -wmch will be eff-ective 
in the e,·e.iii11g. Any girls who wish to join and have not been asked- may 
g-ive their nan�to 1liss Dodg�d- she will test their voices. The ilnes,,re $1.00 a yea.r. 
S l•G MA SIGMA S-1 GM A 
�\ tlruiee will jJe )1eld in the gymnasium, Thursday evening, Decem-
ber 18. - - --- -
\ 
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· Conlinued fTom tJafle .14 
.�'I believe�a change is coming over the college mind. The i1igh 
schOol ��d .college people must .meet in making tho colleges institutions 
� erv1ce. In the 11ast we have not thought deeply Cnongh of the fundamental. problems of democracy.''. 
At th� ses�ion on-.�ed�esday morni11g, Professor Harry G. �aul, 
of .the Umvers1.ty of lllmms, told of the speech <!rive in a.1.1 address 
��·h1ch ".•as also devoted to a considerat.ion of follow.:._up methods. 
There was much of half-baked knowledge and pumped-in- enthusiasm 
in connection with the drive,'' he said. '1Among the meetings L 
addressed wa.s one that was described as a 'pep� meutinO' .for better 
English. It. wa.s immediately· followed. IJy 11 'pc])' footl�,11 me<'ting with ,an exh1lnt10n of the 'pC-p' English that is characteristic of. the 
football field. But, notwithstandjng sueh0 things as these, a wond,·ous 
amount of good was accomplished by 1 he dl'iYc." 
. In his consideiv.1tion �£ the follow-up 11wt,hods, Jf1·. Panl'.snicl that it was _fomid the appeal embodied i11 
·.1"11c expression, "Better speech,
be�ter Jobs," was especially tffectiv� wifl1 the boys. The boy appreci. 
ates the force of the statcnwnt that fhl' m:11r who is the lcmicr is H 
man who can express h.imsclf. !fi111i11oss 111('n nn• giving aid to the 
bet.t�1·-s))P<·ch movcmc111'. 'J'h(·t·e llas hcP11 a nolabl<· dcmHnd in SL 
Loms,:
f�r e�ample, on the putt or business houses :f:o1· n higher st.atHl­
anl oE ]�J.1°gl1sh among thl'ir Pmployces. 
'" \VHl1 the girls, the arg11111cn1 tlwt :1 wo111c111's S1Jl·i11l stHtns is rt·· 
Yeale<l by her speech proves to J,c effective. :irr. Pmd a.mused thi• 
-teacher.s by telling of t11e way in· which [1 -high-voiced woma11 in a :-;trect· -
l'. H�·. re,·ealcd her cliar:ictcristics a11d SOl'ial positon whrn she lolllllv ('X: cl:a1med, "l\'.[� _ma11 didn't get no beer." As n fnl't'hcr example 0·e lhv k111(� of .
Enghsh ,�•hich it is hoped to hai1isli .fn:ai ordiuary sput•ch, lie 
quoted the clerk 11t the depu,tmcnt. store who snid, "He1· stt•udv i:-i 1� 
swe.1 , elegant guy." 
· 
'rhls was ·followed by some plnin talk lo the t!}11chers concei·tdiiu· 
sonle of the instruction in Euglish .on which. i11 the opiniou qt' th� 
�eaker! t�� much st_re.ss had been latcl H1• :-;pokP 11111ong. othf·1· lhinf:!S 
. ?,f �he
1
�nt1hty o.f the fiue-druwn distindio11s i11
. tlw" 11s1• ot' "filiall 1• nnd 
will
'. 
and pomtrd out that th� prcscnt.-dn.,· r11lt• ag-uins1 !"II(.' tlouhll• 
negntive was a matter ·or fashion 1·atlH•1· th11n nf lug'ic. ShukL'SJ)C'Hl'C 
w1·ute: 
. .
'''".rhat was the rnost nnkindyst <·lit or all,'' 1111d . i1· was µ-ooJ ]�:iglish 
1u Hhukespeare's day. 
Slang wns f"o be C011de111ncd. !'5nid XI 1·. P':111!, • wlwn it rep1·eseu.fod 
·menta.l pove11y nnd mrntal 1111.inrss: q w11s 11(:,;o to h(' rememben.'<1 
th:1t much of tlrn slang wa,; of ··v11lg111· p111·f.'11tuge. originating wiUi 
thieves HJld ga'.nbler·s and othe,· violntors of tho l11w. �cvertheless thCl'(' 
'�'HS s.lnirg whwJ1 was npt uu<l l'ol'cel'ul. , He 1·ef<:rr(•d spccificu.Jly tJ> 
_''cnt it �nt-" 1111d "make good" as f11lli11.1
(withi11 this clas.s. 
· 
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'i\fr. Paul de .nounced the English of the newspaper '"comics" which, 
, he said, to him were indications of narrow. mean, barren mental lives. 
In conclusion, he said: '·Speech is a reflection of the person whJ uses 
it: Command of language comes with thinking, and thinking is snch 
· hard work that many want to belong to so·me mental labor union with 
�hort hours a;d timited production." 
Among ot'her speakers who addressed· the teachers were the follow­
ing: Professor Irving Babbitt of Harvard Universityi Professor Henry 
S. Canby of Yale ·1;niv�rsity. Prof"f'.'r llorace A. Eaton of Syracu;e
Unh�ersity, Professor Frederick JI: Fir of the University of �iscon· 
si11. mid the Revcrcilcl Doctor Samuel �L Crothers of Cambridge. 
The mecl1'ng of the Conu�il was concluded on Wednesday after­
· noon ·with a confert'nCe on rpeacher Training at Harvard University. 
It ma:r be of intel'rst fo the students oi the Normal School to learn 
that a cordial .invitation fi:om thelBuffalo Chamber of Commerce was­
<'Xtcnded to the Cquncil to hold its next
 meeting in the city of Butfafo. 
·r1i� mutt�r was referred to the Executive Board of the Council. 
. -.'( 
NEW YORK STATE TEACHERS' 
ASSOCIATION 
. 'l'hc l:t)11,·eJ1tion ot thl' �t·w York Stat._, 'l'eachrrs' .Asscn.·iathiu was 
he I cl in Alharw. �OYt·mhe'r 24-26. Amon!! the. spPakers wt•re Dr . John 
ll. Finley. Co;mnissioner of Education of :-lew York State, and )lajl)r 
H1111.se11 �r Seattle, Washi.11b'1011. 
- · 
Dr. Finlcv told the te11chers that ci,;Ji,ntion_ is looking to ec}tlcation 
as the. hnlwurk o.f .(ntnrt..• gt•11en1tion$. 
·· · 
...._ l)r. finlr•.r ,01i\l. in p11rt: 
"Herc is our specific problem: To make this great Empire State 
011(• • !·onsolidntC'd. tlisr-ri1.rt-' iu spirit and fad as it is in la�:-a distri
ct 
.iit.whii ·h all selfish d1111liiy will disap])enr in a concern for all the children
 
of the st.n(e. ·wh,,thcr bo_r11 in the country or in tho city, a distriet 
in 
whi.l·h c·t111ulity of L"<lm:utinnal opportunity will be llUaranteed to all 
SQ 
f11r 11s tllll.t is humanly and physically r'"'"ible, and in which the bur
den 
111' pa�'ing the 'eternal debt that maturity owes to youth? will be fai
rly
1111d willin�l.,·. yes ghully, hornP. 
"'rhc eternal deht. to �·onth ! As onr individnal debt is mort' than
 
a dcht to our ilire<:t forh<>ars. so we must pay it n11t alone to our 
own 
,ndi,·idnal chil,lren. hut, to the. whole generation of youth wh
o are to
'earr,v on.' 
"T am happy to say that the state of New York has made not
able 
progress. even during th,• fh-e years of the gteat war, ill meetin
g thia 
debt to yonth. 
; 
\ 
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'' rrhe first address to the superintcmclcuts of the state w hich I mide, 
c1ftcr entering this office. ·a. little before th<' war� w,1s. to urge that ""e 
nnittttto· eliminate illitc/·acy and make lwrc ;i 'permanent Pentecost' in whic!Tl every man will t nderst.rncl his neighbor in our one tongue. The 
state has enac.trcl every r�commencled 111ei1s111"e to nrnke this possible. and 
�a �,i_g-orous cc1mpa.ign fn ";hich thr cornmnnities gcneralJ�r Rre giving most 
cordial snpport, is r;m to make this t.1 on<'-tongtw literate state>. The 
lm1g111:1gP is hut the basis .for A111erie;1nization. bnt it is <�bsolritely rssen­
tial to Americaniza.tion. 'All the good 01· bad that gets done in tl1is 
world i� done by words.' 
"Tn th<' second pl�cs:�. thc . . statt Ii.a .. � 11dop1<•rl ;i plan of rompulsor., · 
physicnl trnining and h_ealth C'fhlhtti<,.ll l!!f'l'(' comprehensive in, eont(•nt 
:ind in·scope tlrnn tlrnt of nny other statt•. ot 1•01111tr�'. proh11bly, sin,�e it 
inclncles CVf'l'.Y ho.v and CV<'l'." gil'l rig"ht years of i.l_!?'(' or over in tlw sl";l1t'. 
\Vith this is conplecl n.J,e1111"h 1wo\•ision whit·h it· is hoped will ·he strC'ngf-11� 
ened b:v Ja1·ge1� flppropri;1f'ion\: in f"lie rorni!I� ,\'Clll'. 
"In the third plfll'<', 1·l1C stah• lrns c•nactNl a p1·ogr�1m of n11h�rrs1il 
selc·rthe tr:iining, whif·h tl'ankl"C'!Hls �11Hfr 1·owns nll otlu•r st11h• prcn·i'Sion: 
tb:it. or not onl,\· 11rnki11g e ,·f'r . ,· youth 1·011,win11s nf his ohligatinn to the 
state :ind nation, hut also of hC'lpin)f hi111 tn IIIP<'t tlwt ,1hli�ation h.,· 
insi�ting thnt h(' shnll pn.•p,11·(• hiiw.-(•lf fo,· i,;01111• 'sc1·,·i1·r ll�( "'ful 1·0 lhf• 
stflf"(I.' T Hm hoping- t\11• l'C'c11•1·nl gO\'f'l'tJnJ('l11l· will hike o\·rr :ill 1·lir• 
l"rchnicnl militn,·y frn'ini11µ- ru1t·t of t'his pr oi..!t'nt11, hn.;. H1e shlle \\'ill kPrp 
the other fPn1T11•pr-: of' tlri.; hc1si!'.: 1111iv1·rsal t1·_a_inin� plan. 
"Supplementing thii,; is 1he sple11di11· 1e�isl11liq! initi11tio11 of the 
conrpnlsol'.V eontimrnt-i011 �whnol. 1111cl(l1• which f'\'<'I',,. ho�· mul �il'I shnll 1w 
11,ncler training flt. lrnst· fo111· ho111's ft wer•k up (o riid1te(•11 .,·r·11rs or IIJ.!C. 
,rrhis is the ·urnin fe;itrn·c or the Brilisli lnw. whi1·h has heen t·11llr(l the 
'chikli-c.•n's chartrr' 1111(1 with all this la\\' .involn·� l11•rc•. with flio;t.., just 
rn11111tiratrd, jt !Sh01 ld hP(·0111r thr, ' .�(IW York l·hild1·c11's chnl'trr.' 
"Finally the·p1·;1etic11l do11hJing- of thr npp1·opriMio11 mndc hy the 
sl"ilt'e- for tlw inf'n•11se of trnchers' snlarir.: 1"h1·011�ho11t the stnte. 111t 
1mtil te11clwrs are nssm·ecl of enong-h ro ,n11·1·nnf !ht.· .�·�nrs of enrh·hed 
· 1111d t horongh tra-ining 11n<l to give t hP111 f'r1•(•dnn1 ft-om cfail�· nnxi(lt.v NHI 
it he expected thnt thP.,. will 1<(1('p in thi� scrric('. upon whieh, morr thun 
. an.v otlwr, save perlrnpf.i tJH; srrvi<'e or mo1lw1·�. 111(' fnh11·e �lnr,v of the 
stnte drpends." 
In hif-i nddress at thp f'Oll\'f'Jltion nr thr New 'yo,� Stnlf• rrt•fl(•lH•1·s'. 
Associfltion in .Alhnny. �nntor Prf'deri�k �r. D11v<•nport hrirfl.v huli­
cnted how the tenchers cnn mnterinlly HS.'"'iist in nhnting th(• f:Ot·ial nltll 
indnstrinl m:irest so pren1lPnt in Anwrico. 
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�A� G·ul; GE 
LESSON l"'be\N � FIRST GRADE 
The Topic: l\lemorization of the poem. ;'The \Vind: 1 by Robert 
Louis Stevenson. 
· 1 L The Teacher's ."-\irn:-: Realization that wind is a force which cannot 
be seen and \d1ich man cannot govern. 
Hf. 
Value of the wind. 
Appreciation of the poem. 
Procedure. 
(.'\) 
Subject :\fatter 
(A) 
Children's Experiences \\'hen 1 came to school this morning l felt 
Pictures- the wind. Did you feel it? Different ch1l-
\ \'ind blowing kites. dren will be given opportunity to tell of feel-
\ Vind blowing clothes on ing the wind. 
line. Pictures will be placed -in- room Lefore 
\\'ind111ill. school. in class teacher will ask. "\Vho n()tiCed 
\Yind blowing- little girl. pictures about what the wind does·?" Ch'oose 
your picture and tell what the wind is doing. 
\\'here do we sometimes see kites? Sutne-' 
times we see them IO\\·. near the ground. and 
,01,ore often high in the air. being jumped up 
and down by the wind. and we say' they arc 
all being tossed by the wind. \Ve see the 
birds go across the sky as though they were 
hcino- hlown bv ""the wind. HaYe you ever 
heard the \�·inZl pa% softly? \\'hat does it 
sound like? lt sounds like a 1.tdfS skirt when 
:$he walks. 
,, 
\. 
Teacher gains as m\1ch o{ this discussion 
fr(m1 the children a'.'. possible. the rest she 
supplys. ·1 ha\·e ·seen the different things _he does. have felt him push me. and heard h1m. 
hut have never been able to see him. I often 
\\'.'l.nder about him. I \\'..Qllder if h.e is young 
or old. because sometimes he is weak and 
., 
\ 
. 7" 
10 
l· 
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sometimes so strong. He can be cold, too. 
\,\
i
hat do you think he is? I guess he is a 
betist, an animal that lives in the fields, or 
maybe among the t1:ees. or perhaps he is just 
a stronger child than me. Do yon like to talk 
ahout the wind? Would YOU like to hear what 
Stevrnson said about the �wind?" 
· Pupps 1 Aim: \Ve would like to hear what Stevenson said about the�vin<l. 
B 
Organization of new matte� .. 
The Wind. 
J saw you toss the kites on high, 
And blow the birds about the sky. 
And all around I heard you pass 
Like ladies' skirts across the grasS. 
0 wind. a-blowing all day long! 
0 wind, that ,sings so loud a song! 
I saw the different things you did, 
But always yon yourself you hid. 
1 fell you push. T heard you call. 
J could l101 see yourself at all. 
0 wind. a�hlowing all day long! 
0 wind. that sings so lO\H..1 a song! 
O· you that arc so strnng and cold, 
0 hlmrer are vou vou11 0- or old :; 
A re );On ; heaSt: · o( fickf and tr�e. 
Or just a stronger child than me? 
Q \\'ind, a-blowing all day long! 
· 0 \\ 'ind. that sings so Joud 9- song! 
R L. S. 
B 
I. Development. 
;( Presentation of whole po(;!m. 
Tcad1cr will recite whole poem 
with' feeling and emphasis, bring­
ing out the feeling of wonder that 
all children feel toward the wind. 
(B) Analysis. 
Teacher reads first stanza. Chil­
dren tell it in their own words . 
F.ach.� :-:ta11za taken in that wav 
\\'hich do yoll like best. S1cve1;­
rnn\ \\'ay of sayi11� it or yours? 
Teacher then rr-n:atl� whnlc pnenl. 
II. Drill. 
(.'\) Or,,! ](cading. 
Tcachl'r \\'ill have po(·m present­
Teacher will hav(' poem printed 
on board. �he.- will read it. point­
ing- io 1Jcginni11� of each line. Cltil­
Jren 111ay 111iw n:ad from the 
I Joa rd. 
(H) :"lle1110rization. 
Teacher n.:citc first thu11{:!ht 
group: Chilc\1·(·!1 r<:P�:tl it. F'.-1.ch 
thought group will he taken until 
entire poc111 has k:cn CO\'Crcd. 
Class will then recite tu�cthcr and 
1he 1 individually. 
St-�DIAR\" 
C 
Teacher will expect childn·n to 
realize that wind is a force, which 
cannot he seen a.nd whicl� man can­
not govern. She will expect chil­
dren to know the value of wi11d 
and appreciate the poem. 
C 
Childi·cn will hl' given oppOrl\111· 
it\' ,to rcrik. and their reritation 
";ill �ho\\' if thC\' nndersta11d aml 
appreciate the pc;em. 
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EXPERIMENTATION IN READING 
I 
Throughout the country teachers are beginnitlg to realize the i.m ... 
pO,rtance of teaching children to read silently, sin,ce so much of adult rea�­
ing is silent · rathe.r than oral. Everywhere t�achers are experimenting, 
too, in the hope that more satisfactory methods may be developed for 
securing more effective results in this important and fui1damental feature 
of a child's education. 
The exercises that follq\\' sho\\i s9m of the ,�,ays in which experi­
mentation is going on a� the Buffalo No mal �chool. 
-
-�-
On \\'edncsday afternon. �1larch 4.11\f iss l\'IcKay gave a demonstra .. 
tipn lesson in reading in the first grade at School No. 38 for funior Sec-
tion I \t.o 1 
At the beginning ofJthe lesson. the teacher told the children that she 
would do no talking that the blackboard could do for her. The first 
thing that it said [or her was "Smile.'' but the class was already doing 
that. !\ext came '·\Vatch.'' and then "Ready.'' By this time they cer­
tainly \\'Crc ready. and very eager to begln the work. 
Then followed more blackhoard \\'Ork: The child who first kne\\' 
what the words said. was allowed to perform the action. These 
directions \\'ere placed on the. board: Stand. Run. Clap. Hop. Bow. 
Laugh. Sing. Rest. N'ext the word Class \\'aS \\'ritten and after it: 
Stand. Bo"·, Stand. Sit. · 1 
T!J..cse·were follo\\'ed hy longer commands: snch as: Run around the 
room; Stand on a chair ;.. Bow to me: Find something green : Draw an 
apple: an<l. Bring me a hall .. \ftcr the last sentence of this group was 
given the words. 1 'Thank fou'' were introduced for the first time. 
This work ha4 been done \'oluntarily. Now iriss :\lcKay made it 
- apply to· certain individuals only. For exatnple. she wrote ··\\'illiam. 
stand. Bow to a girl. Skip together. Sit.'' And. "Put on a soldier hat. 
)larv in. I-lave the class stand. face, mafch. halt. face. sit." 
"l'...hroughout the lesson. the children paid the closest att·�;i.ii�n. Some 
of the words were familiar. hut some also were new. \Vith these the 
children were assisted hy calling attention to a fa.miliar phonogram. The 
Jesson showed w[rnt can be accomplished by introducing 1l1ateria\ that is 
o( vit:il interest to children. To then1 it was not a reading lesson. but a 
lively game. For us who were observing. it was an opportunity to see 
the more modern methods of teaching reading. 
J u,;-!OR SEcT101< 1 V. 
; 
\ 
I 
\ 
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'SECON·D GRADE 
1nl!he University Ext;,nsion lecture at the Hutchin
son High School 
March 5, Dr. McMurry referred to the fact that 
many children fail in 
their arithmetic becau·se. they· do not c.o!flprehen
d the meamng O-� the 
·problem and cannot retain the sequence o! ,ste
ps ntcessary to solv� 1t. 
As an exercise to establish habits of accUracy and c
oncentratton, the 
following lesSon plan was recently ca,!ried out in).. the
 _ Sec91:d Grade: 
Aims: (a) To teach children to attach meanings to 
pnnted symbols. 
( b) To cultivate right habits of thinking. ,, 
,,;:: . 11ateri.i1 : Sentences· cnYthe ·-blackboard cont
aining. directions which· 
are to be read silently by the children and exectited. 
��oc'edure: "i want tO see how� well yo� cah
 read this 10rning-. 
f Let us pretend that we are Brownies and that we c�
nnot talk as people 
do. I shall write a sentence �n the blackboard.· Wh
en 1 touch a clhld 
with this magic Stick, he will do what the se_ntence tell
s him to.do." 
St�p 1.-The teacher writes on the_ hlackhoard the 
following s�­
' ten.ces. These are read silently by the child
ren and executerl by the .�hdd
who is tapped on the shoulder. 
Run around the sand table. 
Shake hands with me. 
Come and stand next to t��e. 
Walk to the sand table and pick np the flag. 
Come and touch the pointer. 
Walk to the sand tahle and �kip hack·to your scat. 
How does a soldier march? 
How does a rabbit nm? 
H·ow does· a chicken drink? 
How do we salute the flag? 
Show me how to jump. 
Show me how to skate. 
Step 2.-A ftef each of the. following sentences is
. written on the 
blackboard and read by. the children. it wi11 immediately be 
erased. ·ro 
keep up the play spirit. the child who is tapped· on the sh
o11lder w,ill
� carry out the ·conlmand. 
Get an eraser and pqt it on the radiator. 
Go to the cupboard. and bring me a book. 
Get a wooden shoe and place it in front of the.desk. 
Go to the cupboard, get a hook and lay it on the piano. 
\�Talk around the sand tahle, tOttch the chair .and an eraser be
-
fore taking your seat. 
Get a piece of green paper J�om the table and place it under 
the blue book on the window sill. 
Gei a piece of blue paper and a. piece of red paper .. Place the 
blue paper on the piano and the red paper on the sand table. 
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TH 1-R D G·R ADE> 
Aims: (a) Teacher's aim-to test the silent reading ability ol the 
· class. 
( b ). Pupils' airn-To read the siory and enjoy it. 
Material: The Lark and the Farmer. Yairy Stories and Fables,. 
page 165. 
A pp roach to th� Reading: Interpretation oi the title. 
. · "The lar�. w�ich si�s so s,\:e«:?t�y/ind of
 wh�ch poets have written, 
1s not found �n t�1s c�untry. It ts ��;y i;om!f\On m Engtand. There is, 
however, a' bird m this country wh1cH somewhat resembles the English 
lark and which-e call the mea\[_ow lark" 
· ''Do you think the·lark is ac"a.tstomed to see farmers at work in the 
meadow? 11 
"Would the farn\ers be likely to,ha'rm the lark?" 
"What do you think might have taken place to bring the lark and 
the (anner into this 1story ?" 
During the discussion these words are developed and pronounced: 
reapers. promised.-w .) 
Silent Reading: Let us read silently to "She was hardly out of 
�ight .. to.find out where the story takes place and who the characters are. 
Discussion of the second situatioµ and development of words likely" 
tn he troublesome in the next reading 1-mit: neighbors. kinsfolk. 
"Let ns read silently IQ see what happened the next day when the 
lark flew away for the day." 
· ,. 
Discussion o[ the; third situation and development of unfamiliar 
words : �cousins. scythes. 
""'·· � 
.. You may read what finally happened." . . . I, 
• 
Oral Reproductipt): Four children \di! he called upon to give an oral 
rep.t0<luCtion of the four situations of the st'ory. ,., 
·ii.·· READING PROJECT 
"" ··Au· interest ing reading project was recently carried out in the 
Fifth Grade. After the children had listened to the story of the birth 
and boyhood of King Arthur, a des,ire was expressed to know more 
about the life of those times. Some of the questions which arose and 
on' which the children wished to be informed were as"fcilfows :' 
Why did the people live in castles? 
Where did they build the.m? 
How did the j1eople dress in those days? 
What did they eat? 
How did they fight? 
Were there schOQls? 
What die!. the children·tearn? _ . 
Were there child�Cf)'.s sports and games in those days? etc., etc. 
; 
\ 
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Tffe. following books were placed at the disposal of the class: The f.eading Facts of ]j:nglish History. Montgomery. The Age of Chivalry. 'Bulfinch. When Knights Were Bold. Eva March Tappan . . Heroes of Chivalry. Kihdersley. Chivalry. Gautier. • The Book of King Arthur and His Nobles. Mary Macleog_. The Book of Knowledge, Dictionary on Science, Literature and Art. The Age of Elizabeth. Brande. As the interest in the reading developed, the children suggested that a sand table be prepa-re.d on \'d1ich., to _erect a miniature castle andillustrate 1 as far as possible, the life ai1<l customs of the period. Theclass was also organized and definite top1Cs assignl!d to inclivi9ual children on which to report. A castle wit.h its. towers and parap�ts was built out of cardboard, and knights and ladies were made out of clothes pins. To7 horses were brought in and appropriately adorned for the touniament with gay trappings. Much of the e�1uipm<:nt of the mediaeval castle, par­ticularly that of the castle yard, was carefully planned and work_e·d ou� on the table. About seven recitations were devoted to the discussion of plans, the hearing of repo'rts, and the reading of interesting- material by individual pupils. Some of the children reported that they had read ve'ty·widely and had covered some particular field in se,·eral books. What reading ability or educational value ha,·e the children de­rived frQm this exercise? 
. In the first place a very deep intcre�t w·as aroused in one of thl: .. · · ri<;hest and most worth-while topics of English literature .. · Some· training was given in m�ing the _resources of the library. reference hooks, pictures. etc. l\1any of the children had practice._ in reading- .in a real audience situation. The children were trained in interpreting the facts gained through the· reading and in making inferences from them. Finally. the exercise offered 9ppoi'tunitjcs for cultiv;1tingJ the habit" of mor.e purposeful reading which should rc�11Jt in more cffc tive habits of study in all lines of work. 
LESSON PLAN 
Drawing-4-A 
I. The topic-Drawing of ·a cylinder or cylindrical object hclow the eye-level and the drawing of an ellipse. · I. The teacher's aim: 
(a) To get children to see that a circle below the eye-level is a circle, hu.t appears different. 
(h) To draw ellipses below the eye-level, some near the eye-level �nd some quite a distance below. 
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(c) To be able to draw an ellipse as they see it on any objeft. 
l!I. SUBJECT MATTER : 
15 
A The foll;wing object based on the cylinder have been drawn at the eye-level in previous lessons: A. bowel. plant crock, past. jar and baking powder can. Pupils aim-T<? dra_w a can, which is cylindrical in shape. when they can see down rntot1t. , .. _ /_ 
PROCEt'JURE: 
- A Holding up a stnall cy�er, the teacher asks. '""\Vhat is this called?" A cylinder. 
. VVhat objects have we draw,n that are the same shape as the. cylmder? Child names objects. , ;ye ha,·e dr,�,\·n these obi.ects directly in front of our eyes. I oday how many would hkc to draw it in a different position? Sc,·eral ways- rire suggested; teacher takes the one "to draw it when we can see .down into it." 
Sl;BJE T MATTER: 
B (a) The top of the can-a circle. 
(b) The change in appearance of the circle as it is placed belo.1,· the eye-level. _ . 
. (c) Drawing·of a straight li.ne 12 inches lo,; on board. thre� mches. long on paper. Below this line draw eJ.lipses.· th·e first 'as the top of_ the ·can nppe_ars. a little way below eye-level and others as tl"il!y appear as can. is lowered. 
, "'. PROC�DU.RE: 
.... (:i) Can .in hand with top toward pupils. cover off. Tacher c1uestions to get from pupils that the top of the can is a 
�· . - . , (b) The teacher lowers. the can, keeping sid,:s o.f can vertical Su that pupils can �ee down into it. She then quesiions "to.find out what shape the children see from front to back. The teacher con­tinues to lower. the can and question pupils until the can is so far helow the eye-level that the ·top _appears a circle.• Uieir seats. 
. (c) I. Part of pupils pass' to the board and the rest work at their seats. 
2. Dra '" a straight line as long as your rnler on the board and three inches long on paper. 
; -
/ 
l· 
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3. Dr.aw the circle aS it looks a little bit below your .eye: keep your e1ipse th'e same l�1gth as your line. The children draw ellip_ses represen�ing the circle as it appears at several different distances below .the eye-level. • -4. Draw this can a little way below your eye-level. 
C The children know that a circle below the eye-level appears smaller from front to· hack, hut is still. a circle, and they are able to draw ellipses. 
In the next lesson Children will draw a0cylindrical object below the eye-level and color the drawing'. · E""" v .. Qu1N"· 
THE TEAR-DROP.FAIRIES'' 
Once, in a far-a,\·ay country, there. lived a poor little g-irl' and her grandmother. They livdl i1l a tiny house in the mi<ldle of a great wood and Bercelle had never been ahle to find her way out of it. Sht' had never known a-nr other home ancl her grandmother could not rc­mcnlJ1cr where they .had come from nr how they had reached there. for she was very old. Bercclle ha<l wandered many miles in different directions, marking the trees as she, went .. but she had never been able to fiml her way out of the wood-inStead. she had always seen just ·trees. All that she and her grandmother had to cat was the fn1it and nuts that Bercclle gathered from the trees and bushes. but t,hey found that enough in the pleasant sum1.11Cr time. lt was when the winter came with its ice and snow that they were hungry a1ul cold. They tried to save enoug!1 in the summer to keep them during the winter. hut it �\·as very hard. Bercellc had wished so many time:-: that she might find hel' way out into a land where there woulcl a)­ways be enough to eat and where one .would nc,�cr he cold again. h�\t she never could-there were so many trees. 
There Came �l time \\'hen the snow fell heavily and the ice coated all the streams in the wood� It wa,s very cold ancl made one shiver ·just to look out of the windnw. Poor little Bercelle couid find noth­ing more to eat and she knew that in a few days they would have eaten all that she had saved for the winter. \¥hat they woulcl cJr, then-she did not know. 
Finally the day came when they ha.cl eaten e,·cr·ything and then· waS nothing left. 'rheir little honse sl10Qk as the wind whistle<! hy, and inside, Bercelle and her grandmother shivered. 'They .had no fire because. there was no dry wood left with .which to build one. 
�1is story was written as p;lrt of the ,>i:•ork of the Kindergarten . De1?artment. 
" 
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The' snow was piled high and there seemed nothing to do but stay in their little house and go hungry. I That night after her grandmother had gone to bed, Bercelle sat a· Jong time, thinking and wondering what she could do. She, was · so tired ·and �old and hungry, that she began to cry. She did notknow that every little tear had frozen and that inside oj each one was a. wee little fairy. Looking do�vn,-she saw that in e'very spot where a tear had fallen there stood a tiny fairy dressed all in shim­mering ice. Each one carried a littticicle wancl and it seemed as ifevery one was trying to spprkle _ e beautifully than the others. They all looked at .her and smiled and Bercelle rubbed her eyes tesee if she was dreaming. Then one of them spoke: ''\Ve are tl',e tear-fairie�f Tear-drop Land. We've come to 'help you tonight. lnit we can help only those who do as we say. YO\I rnnst not cry again. You ha\·e set us free now but if you cry just once more we will have to gd back inside of the tears, and you · will never see us again. E\·ery time you feel like crying� smile in­stea.d. and that will make us ver·y happy. Now you may name one thing that you w�nt very much and we will bring it to you.'' .. 1 want so1l1Cthing to eat.'' said Bcrcelle. No. sooner had she �aid it than she saw the table set with delicious hot foods� waiting to be eaten. ·'Kow. we must go." �aid one of the little fairies. .. 1 f you need u:-: again. you may call us by looking in your mirror and smiling." And then they were all gone. Bcrcelle called her gr;1nclmother tQ the meal and they soon fo� g-ot how hungry they had been, but remembered to- .snve some of the fno1l for the <la,·� to come. And then the,· went to bed. 'rile next d;,y. as Bcrcelle was thinking Rbou.t the·littfe fairie's. she suddcn.ly rcmcmbc;red that they had said that she might call them a�n. Picking 'ttp her mirror. she smiled at her reflection. Im­mediately her clear tittle friends came back and they sparkled more beantifullv than heforc. '' I w;�mt to l?e ,\-:fi-fri:?O said Bercelle. _ .... ( u�t then she lookecl at the fireplace and there was a fine crackling fire· ;\n(I a hirgc pile of wood beside it. Bcrcelle was so happy just to have enough to eat and to be warm that slw did not wish to call on her little friends for help for some titne. One day as she was lo.oking out of the windG.w; ·she began to wish again that she might lean• the woods..· She was not lonely in the summer time because she alwavs made. friends with the birds and rabbits and the�- loved her ah.o." but in the colf winter time she mi�:-ecl her little animal friends very much. Taking up her mirror. she smiled and all the little fairies came dancing back to her. •• 1 want to get out of the woods.'' said Bercelle. The little fairies looked at her and smiled. Then one of them said: 
/ 
:, 
\ 
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"You have broken the _ spell that was over us by doing three things; fi._;t, "yqu have not c_rie<I since we left our te�r-houses; �econ:l, you have'a.sked us no quest�ns_ about ourselves; third, you have be�n satisfied ·with what we have given to you .. If you had not done ,di 
of these things, we would have had to· go back to Tear:-drop Land. 
ile\ter to· return. but now we are free forever and you have freed us. 
l · -_But there is one thing more that only you can cl?- In _a lane.I _fa_r . away from here, there is· a grea� palace and many little fa1_ry-lrouse.:;. That is where the little tear-fa1nes who have b_een freed before us. 
live.· There are a great lnany and they are very· happy except for 
one thing-they have 110 qu��ll-. __ T.l�ey ha_ve s�nt us to yot1 to bcf you to come to their land.· \NiIT )'o"u be our Fairy-Queen, Bercelle � 
At this all the little . fairies knelt at her feet tq, pay homage to thell" 
leader. . � · 
Bercelle looked at the dainty little creatures anrl knew she �v?1tld Jove to o-o with them so ·she tqld them that she wou�cl he delig11ted 
to be thcir queen if she might take her granclmother with h�r. · When the fairies heard this the\· told her huw happy her grandmother would 
be in Fai'ry-Land, bcc;n;sc then. she might he Fairy God-mother to 
any little person she wished. . . , . So it was that Bcrccllc left the cold ... woods and went to th� l.�ncl 
of the Fairies. There she h·iccl in a great palace mad� of glass . She 
had many precious Jewels a11cl lnvely c\res_scs. a1Hl _ 111. l.1cr. g::�r:l.cn.: were tllC most bcauuf.nl AtH\·cr:,; �he had l'\'Cr seen. \\ hilc h1nb s.111 ..... 
everywhCrc. The little fairies grC\�· to love her because 5hc wa:,; 
so very kind and did such lovely thmg-�,; fo
�
r }�thcrs. � . . .. And so, 1 think-if anyone co11\(I C\·er Imel _tl:1�t h11ry-f;.:�nd. the., {,;·ould �ee Berccllc there �till-Queen of the h11ncs from I c_ar-drop 
Lan,!. 
J E.\:,; F1uSEk. 
The folio,\ intY oriainal stor) \\ as 11:-,ccl 111 the First Gr:ulc a:-­
supplementar: re�cilng-t, to the Story Hour Pr11ner. I _t to9k �h� rta�·: of a review of the ,·ocabulary and wa� taug-ht accorcling to the Sto1) 
) Hour method: 
Mother Bunting's Easter Party 
Mother Bunting gavC an l�astcr P.arty. . . , The party was in the tall grass near �'lnthcr Hnntin!'.'.!" s 1tc:,;t. 
Bunny Bunting wa� there. 
Gray Duck and White Goose were there. 
Reef Hen was there. 
\Vhite Rabbit was there too. 
"Let us have an Easter Hunt," sai(� Mother Hnndng-. 
So they all began to hunt. 
Bunny Bunting found a carrot. 
Gray Duc.k found some clover. 
\i\'hite Goose found some .cakes. 
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Red Hen found some corn. 
White Rabbit found a cabbage. 
Then Mother Bunting gave them some candy rabbits. 
"\-Vhat fine candy rabbits!" they said. 
Then Red Hen played the fiddle. 
Bunny Bunting -and White Rabbit danced together. Gray Duck and \�'hite Goose sang together . 
Gray Duck sang, "'Quack. quack." 
· "
15 
Then they all saiJ'gooll-by to"Mot Bunting an.d went home. 
V./hite Duck sano- "'S-s-s-s-s-s- '' 
� 
-
·IS IT P�SIBLE? 
. BERTHA w Al>E. 
1 n the November number we published the first paragraph of 
this story �m<l asked for suggestions Jas to a conclusion. Below are 
three complete storie.;,. including one by the original author, Mar­
jorie McDivitt, one by Kathryn H·aake and one by an anonymous 
contributor. 
* * .... 
It was the mind of youth with- its ever-reaching o·ut for know­
ledge that caused Mary Elizabeth to devour the essay on reincarna-
tion with such interest. 
\\'ith a yawn. �he laid- the magazine down and strolled aimlessly 
through the back yard into the fields beyond, wondering-Could it  
he possible? Had she ever been on the earth in any form before? Then 
she rememhered that in Virgil she had read that those ·who had spent 
;i thousand years in the fields of Elysium returned. It m.usi be so., 
''Suddenly she wa� stopped hy the soun(I ef nmnihg water and 
coming- to, saw· that ·she was by a gently· flowing, sparkling river. 
Seatect- on a rock. near it. was a peculiar looking old man. 
"Is thi� water good to drink?" asked Mary Elizabeth, comin, 
nearer . . '·\.Vall! Ye kin drink it. if ye likes but he who drinks often re­
mcmb�Ts Odd things. There is a. river of remembrance, as wal' as one · nf forge-t{ulness." he drawled. and then looked away. 
Mary Elizabeth regarded him with a ·very disgusted look and said to herself: "Well. there surely are a lot of funny people in this 
world. He acts as if he were crazy. 1 am thirsty, and· t ·am going 
to drink this water." 
Mary Elizabeth stooped and drank of the clear, refreshing water. 
• * • • • • • 
In a far-off-land, out of the silent spates of the night, into the 
rosy glow of dawn, flew a little bird, bringing with it a wealth of 
golden song. 
It sang of .the golden sunbeams and a song.. of the sparldi11g 
dew. It perched on the swaying tendril of a vine outside a cottaae
,, 
' J 
; 
. ,
\ 
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window:" .Inside, a little child tossed with fever. Through the rav· 
ages ctthe fever came tl1ze thrill of the joyous song. With a wonder­
ful charm, which musid alone has, it soothed the weary brain and 
the child slept. . 
. • Impelled by the spirit of roving, the bird flew on. Lightly it 
rested on a rose bush and poured forth its love of the world and its 
beauty in sqng. _ 
Crouched under the bush was an old man clot]:ied in rags .. 
Hugged to his heart was a battered violin. He lifted his head as the 
bird sang and murmured softly, "You used to sing like that my 
beauty. Do you rememl�er. f . .. ?i.).1g _now! _ 
And sing of ·roses·1 too." - He lifted a bow and only a fafot s()nnd resounded. Slowly. the 
old man's head dropped· forward. His soul .,was borne away On the
wings · or the song of the hird. 
* * '� * * * *  
'·\Vake up! you old day•drcamer. 1 have looked for you almost 
an hour and find you with your eyes fixed on t:he horizon· and your 
f.e.r..t d;Lngling- in a brook." cried 1vfary Elizabeth1s cousin Jane. 
:lfary Elizabeth looked at her blankly and said. "Conld it lw 
possible? Was it imagination or was .. r really a bird before l was l?" 
FIXJS 
ft wa:5 the mind of youth with ·its c,�er reaching out for know­
ledge;: that caused :Mary Elizabeth to devour fhe essay on reincarna­
tion with such interest. 
When she had finished. she tossed the book iu the direction o{ a 
copy of the. ''Arabian Nights" on the grass ,�car the hammock and 
yawned. If the essay were right. what interesting experiences she 
might have ha<l in former exfatenccs. ·1-fow much more thrilling­
than her present .prosy life, would he the pasf.ing of her days as an 
Amazon, a Christian slave or af1 Egyptian princess. Oh. dear; h
<\
'' 
tired sh� was of waiting all the hot. morning!. \�'aiting for whaf.? . She looked. do_w,.1 at herself a!- if she had never seen. these g-armcnt:-. 
before. and suddenly slie kne,\; that her name was. Tshubad. 
Ishubad, the beggar, �at by the road and waited. All morning 
· he had been waiting for the coming of his king, sometimes l)atiently. 
and sometimes �rumbling the king's delay. All the tim.e he wa:-. 
waiting he asked alms from the p;tsscrsby. 
At last. the dust of a distant qvalcadc appeared on the edg-,· 
of the desert. Tshubad. the hcg-g-ar. hurriedly rose- from his scat at. 
the- side of the road. and crouched ready with his inf-istent cry of 
"Alms! for the poor Tshubad !n ,,. 
The cavalcade drew near and stopped before 1 shuhad, the beggar. 
Before Ishubad, the beggar. could utter his cry. Rabel-mahib. the 
king. spoke these words. ''.-\Vhat gift hast thou hrought thy king? 
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It is meet that all should bring gifts when Rahel-ma'.hib 
Speak, thou dog of a beggar!" 
Silent with surprise, lshubad, the beggar, reached into· the bflg 
at his side, and the king stretch�d out his hand and took the grain 
o.f corn without-a word. The cavalcade mo_ved on and Ishuhad, the 
beggar, was left alone. · 
All clay long Ishubatl, the beggar, 'sat by the roadside and ask�d. 
alms, grumbling in the meantime, that he had given _away· eve,i .a 
grain of corn and had received nothing in return. 
, At night he opened his bag and prepared to set forth his evening 
meal of crushed corn anli water: .�ufwenly his eye was caught by 
a bright glitter. and eagerly clawing\ ,;-mong the grains of  corn, he 
found a piece of  gold as long as the grain of  corn he had given the 
king. -
"Would to Allah," cried I�ad, the beggar, "that I had given 
my all to the king!" 
* * * * 
l\1ary Elizaheth sat up in the haA1mock and rubbed her eye1. "Is · 
it pos�ible that in a former existence I was a man?" 
lt was the mind of youth with its ever reaching -out for know­
ledge tha( caused Mary Elizabeth to devour the essay on reincarna­
tion. with such interest . 
As she laid down her magazirie. her· little clog, Topsy. came 
running into the room and jumped on her lap . 
.. Good old Tops." said 'Mary Elizabeth. as she patted his head. 
The little terrier licked her hand affectionately and looked up into .. 
her face. As Mary Elizabeth looked.down into the eyes of her little 
pct, a thought flashed into her mind. Suppose these .eyes beloI]ged 
to a soul that .had once inhabited a human body r With a feeling of 
,awe ... }fat.y Elizabdli carefully set the terrier down and fled from the· 
room. 
The full significance of the essay dawned upon her. What if 
the cats which held therr·nightlr concerf on the roof·were tlie souls of lot�g-dead minne-singers hewa11ing their past estate! 
· She 'walked- into the parlor and gazed out of the window, The 
family doctor passed by. Flow much he reminded one of a medieval 
alchemist as he walked slowlv along. his beard sunk on his chest! 
"Mary Elizabeth." called° her mother, from the kitchen, and in 
the' rush of preparing supper. Mary forgot all about tti:e· essay; But 
that night she dreamed that she was a Christian martyr and awoke 
just . in time to save herself fr<;>m being devoured by a lion, 
The idea remained in her head the next morninf, The bill­
boards she passed 01> her way to. school · bore the announcement of a lecture on "Reincarnation" by a noted Hindoo authority. f1' � 
History class she let h.er mind speculate as to whether Geaeru Gt..t 
had th� soul. �f Hannibal, Napoleon or Caesar,_ While � N 
/ 
\ 
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laughing �vith her schoolmates she was wondering whether tlicy would be animals, birdS" or· fishes in their next existeirce. .And to cap t_he'!'imax th·e assembl(>• exercises that day consisted of a dc1119·1-strahon of ,the Patheolian, a reincarnation of the human voice. 
• \¥hen Mary Elizabeth·.reached home,· she found the magazine ··and took it down to the furnace. 
"I don't ,y_a�1t  to hear a word about reincarnation again," she said as she tossed 1t m. 
�ll;N_IORS 
It's not that we're sorry \Ye've finished 
And our Normal days �re thro�tgh, It's not that we dread independence And some. real work to do. It's 'not that we ai·en't very happy 
To enter the teaching field,· And make use of the '.·socialized'' theory 
VVhich influences great may. wield. 
It's just that ,,·e'rc ,·ery so"'rry Our days together arc through. It's just .that our �o<,d time'� ending­Just as good times do. It's because we have been together 
And worked and plave<l �o wl!ll. 
·That we're sad the timC is nearing-Last farewells to tell. 
S0 here's to the schoc,1 we honor 
And here1s to the Faculh·. The Seniors of 1920 ancl tl1e Seniors yet to be. 
Fr1:-:r.r:N CR.\XT. 
N.ELLIE MEN G'S PIES 
"Mother, mother/' called .Nellie as she closccl the front. door, "where are you ?11 
"All the way back, dear11 answere<I ivJrs. i1e11g. 
"I'm so tiredt said Nellie, as she dropped on a chair .. ;, It wa� 
late when I left school today. and from there I went to the Jihrarv." 
"And I've been anxiously waiting for ,you to com�. a::: T w:rn;cd _to answer this letter that came this mortiing. lt is from Mrs. Parker 
Harrison. She e�pects to go away for,.....several months and wants me
to take complete· charge of her home in her absence. She unclcr­
iStancls thorough!?' that I would !lOt comt! unless I brought you. tou.1• 
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'"And that meansi' said Nellie thoughtfully, "that we would b • able to meet all our expenses. but at the sacrifice of giving up our � 
home.  I do not like the idea. and yet I don't see how I can help pay the bills right 110,\r. You can't risk your sight again by sewing. Oh . 
if I were only through school or could help in some way that would 
not interfere with my work. I don't dare take a job, for senior year 
is such a heavy one, and the hours so irregular." 
Suddenly they heard a dear, childish voice outside singing: 
"My N�llie Me'ng's bies. 
My Nellie Meng's �i�s. 
......_ They use them in Rome For. keepin�home, )Jy )J"ellie l\1feng's pies." 
Xcllie looked questioningly at her ,mother, who explained: "That 
is our new little neighbor next door; Marian, I hear them call her." 
'·But what is she sing-ing?" asked Nellie. - --It sounds sort of familiaf to me. Does she know my namer 
''\\'ell. it's that veryJthing that has given me the idea I want to tell you ahout right now. As l heard her sing about Nellie Meng's pies. I 
· 1,egan to think about your pies. an<l then to wonder if pies wouldn't help 
11� �olvc our difficulties. I was thinking about it. when this letter came. 
Ill You probably do not re�lize it. chiefly because T have been careful 
not to say much ahout it. hut you can make the best pies that I have 
t·aten since your great-grandm'other Bri11 died. :Mother often told us 
how famous grandmother Brill's pies became. and I rem�mber how we 
youngsters used to feast on them. l\lany a time she'd threaten we 
�houldn·t have a piece if we didn't stay out of the kitchen: .. Grown-ups 
were kept out. t�:,. hecause she considered the suctess� of her pies to her 
own s�et., You sce1h·10 han· inherited it. 
"Grandmother Bri11 would never have thought of selling a pie. And 
!-umehow l \H.•vcr thought of our selling pies until I heard that song .Then it seemed that (he w6'rdS', _Nellie Meng�s pies. rang in my ears all 
the time_, until 1 felt as if it. were opportunity knocking at our door. t figured yotl could nm an adv�rtisement in rhyme. patterned after that ·,.,11,:. and then get your pies placed in the sto_res. You could make the 
,·rust and I could do the rest. while yo1• were at school. Doesn't that 
St..'Clll possih1e to you. Ne11ie ?" 
"You take me so by surprise." said Nellie, "but I think it's a capital 
id,·a. I know 1 could n1ake the crust if you could do the rest. Why, 
I'm sure it could he done!" • Jelli� jumped up. opened the door and· called Marian, and brought her into the house. She took her in her lap. 
"Won't you sing that song to me about pies that you were siagiag 
outside?" asked Nellie. "Maybe you11 teach it to me. 111 listen while 
you sing. shalt I?;. · - · 
., 
/ 
\ 
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The :Marian· sang : 
. -
d"Alf/ Nellie.;'l\.[en's pies. 
:My _Nellie :Men '.s pie·s, . 
Thej' use them in Spain, 
For wheels on a train, 
My Nellie Men ·s pies. 
a�,ry Nellie ·;vren's pies, 
:My Ne11ie i{en·s pies. 
They-uso them-i11 France. 
For. buttons On pa.nts, 
lVIy Nellie rvien:s pies." 
0 
''Good! Now see if T can sing it." said Nellie 
"i\1-y Nellie's mince pies. · 
1\lfy Nellie's mince pi�s. 
"ls that much right?" 
:.Umli-umh.'' said .Marian. nodding he� head. 
"So they are mince pies! Xow kt's go · on. 
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\\"hat COlllCS next?" 
asked Nellie. 
"They nse them in Greece. 
For hriliing police. 
. 1\1y Nellie's m-mincc pies.'' 
"Fine.'' said Nellie. '·But how uttr ears can deceive u�! :\larhn 
was satisfied tp call thl!1l1 Nellie N[en·s .ptcs. YOtt .and I hoth heard it 
N�llie i\'�eng's pies. and it's easy to see they are really mince pies. 
"Go on. Marian. I didn't mean to stop you,'' said �clli�. · · "lWy Xcllic l\1cn's pies. 
' 
" My Nellie llfen's pies--··Jnst a minute.'' said t\cllic . .. didn't we �ar they were mince pie:-:. 
Now go on.'' 
"!\.f )' Nellie's .111-mincc pie�. 
;vry Nellie's mince pie!-. 
But up in the ·sky. 
They use them for pies. 
. l\'f y Nc11!c's mince pies." . "Any more, l\1arian ?" asked Nellie. 
:vrarian shook her head. 
''\Veil. thank you. dcaric. \Von't vou come nvcr and sing to 111c 
again?" \Vith a hug she let Marian go."' 
'Oh mo�hcr, that. is a great idea of yours. I am going- to get: right to work at 1t. and you'll let l\frs. Harriso11 know. won't you. that we 
qm't help her ?11 ,,.. 
. Almost two month� later. six-year-old l\Taria11, ridipg in a street (·ar w1t}1 her mother.:excla1mcd suddenly. "Llook at that man in the picture 
eatmg that hig slice of pie !1' and · then to the great amusement of those 
around l_1er, she hegan to read slowly in a clear voice-
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"Buy Nellie Meng's pies, 
Buy Nellie Meng's pies, 
They're made of the best, 
• 
But trial is the test--. " 
· ''Come, .,.l\1arian. we get off here." Marian g:ot_ off rather reluct­
antly. and · as she diet said; "Mother, I wanted to find reading that ·bee 
cause if: was about Miss Nellie Meng's pies. · Oh look, Mother! there· 
comes :Miss l\1eng in her pie automobile, and she's :waving at me." 
At that Nellie dre,t up to the curb. t 
"Good afternoon. :Mrs. Powell, ·may ake Marian out to t}le north 
t·n<l of the city with me .to deliver some ies ?" · 
·'Why yes, if she.. wants to go. and let me thank you for that deli­
cious pie you sent�•er yesterday. �1\{arian. Mr. Powell has begun to
he a great pie eate·r since he has eaten your pies. You don't give me a 
l'hancc to buy any of your pies·. for you are always sending me one by 
�farian:' , l 
''\Vell." said Nellie. "you probably do not know what a great part 
l\[arian,had in making
1 it possible for me to make· my first pie for sale. 
JUmp me. 1\ilarian. Shake good-bye to mother." 
• ..I DORA NEEDHAM LEE. 
A SCHOOL HOUSE IN THE SAND HILLS 
·'Say, ""h1iss �lont:tgue.- 1 wi�h yuu wouldn't go 'way from 'ere. 
\·ah'\'C:, done lots fer me." 
His that so. Mike?_ l'm glad if t haY
C been of any help to you �· )I, 
"Dicl Ytth know I quit che\\·in' terbaccer r' :.. -
"Che,�·ing what?"· 
::�he,�\·ing tobacco." 
�� . .. . 
··�el( l have an' you're the one that's ter blame fer it." 
''flow is that. �1ila-:-?'' 
"'\'\'elJ. yuh woulch1't let me ha\'e no hqx and yuh wouldn't l_et nw 
�pit on the floor !,:O .1 ha<:l'td· quit chewin
!." . 
· · _ . 
)[ikc .was a fiftetn-year-ol<l lad. who hy labonous work had ac ,. 
. quired tl1C mnch de�irccl �lip.t�f paper which would entitle. him to en­
ti.· · thl· ir mrth grade tht: coming year. And he was mighty proud 
of it. too. ' 
· This bo,·. so childlike in the simplicity of his thankfulness to. me . 
wa� a man - in s.taturc. He had not had an oj>portunity to attend
:--chool at all since his people had '"settled on land" three years before 
T mail� his acquaintrincc. 
He was one Clf the fourteen pupils who came to sc'hool to me in 
" little sod school house. fourteen by sixteen feet, 'out in the .ad.-
hills of \\'estern Nebraska. · 
This school house. located eighteen miles fro� the ra!lroad � 
fifty miles from the nearest town of any size, was 6ituated i& a van.y 
J 
.-l 
l 
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of perhaps hvo hi.tndred.acres. All that could be see�1 from it, except' 
the ,knig stretch of hills and ·sky, was a ranch house ,and buildings 
a qti\irter of a mile awdy and at times the cattle and horses gr:azing as 
they roamed, or a cowboy "rounding up" a bunch of calves in .the
.. meadow near the ranch:· 
There was nothing about the structure itself to characterize it as 
a school building for it had been the dwelling of a baclielor "Kin­
kaider" who ·had kifldly let it to the district for a school house. It
was just_ like the majority of the homes of the people who had j;filed 
on government land." 
ft was built of chuoks. fJL sod,. lai_d together like bricks an<l held
in place by pieces of wire put here and there r in the wall. 1,"he roof 
was made of planks covered with tar paper"and a layer . of sod blocks. 
These sod blocks. each two feet by One foot by six inches, used for the
walls and roof, . had. been obtained by plowing and cross-plowing-. while the ground was quite damp. 
The walls had been finished hy plaStering with cement over the 
sod .. The floor was also of cement. which necessitated the fifteen 
seats, \�rhich were arranged i11 three· rows. being nailed to board:::. 
thus making them movable. These �eats and the few other pieces ni 
furniture were much better than might have been expected in such
a school room. T'he teacher's desk. which stood in the front of the 
room, was a nice oak one with drn,,·er;; and there was a c·omfortabk 
swing chair to niatch. These had been furnished by the wealthy 
rancher who was trustee. and who was interested because he had two
boys in school. The other furniture Consis·ted of a heating stove, a coal 
buc.ket and a wooden blackboard extending across the front of thl"
room: 
There ·were ·three windows. The two on t11e cast side of the 
, room came within two feet of the- floor and on account of the- thick­
ness of the wall. the window sills were· wide cnnuih to he used for 
window seats when they were not ti.lied with the lunch buckets of. 
the children. Tli.e window at the hack of the room was just a smal! 
sqmire one. 
] T,1is room, bare of ai1y adornments. might have seemed . unat­
tractive to some people. Nnt so to the hoys and girl!-- who considered
if a treat to be there because no school had ever hcen held in the: <li:-:­
trict since their people had· hecomC homesteaders three y(•ars hdon: ! 
These boys and girls. ranging in age from six to fifteen years. 
came from within a radius of five miles, some ridin� horsehack. ntlwr� 
driving, four or five in a rickety ·ol<l. buggy. 
' 
I myself boarded six miles from the scho<jl and came on either· 
"Snowball" or ''Goodboy" \\'hO had a. little less hroncho blood in their 
veins than most of the horses.on the ranch and therefore were a littlt: 
safer for a wo1nan to ride. 
All the horses had to he kept at the nearh)r ranch as there was 
no Darn on the school grounds. Howev�r. l did not wt.Ilk that quartc� 
. ...
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of a mile many times.· since "Mike" or, in fact· any of the boys'\ was 
always only too glad to make the trip for me. 
I well reriember that first day of school for it was an eventful 
· one for p.lt concerned. "School" not onljr was a new experien'ce to 
many of the children but this day was the first time I bad ever seen 
the inside of .a Country school. So h�re. is where I got my firscex­
perience as a teacher, and such expel"ieni:e, .r .. believe, as falls to the 
lot of few. . · 
The children camel straggling- L1rom eight-thirty in the morn­
ing to. on� o'clock in the afternoonr My ·firsrwork was to find out 
what they could do and as those who had been to school before, had 
not been in the'past three y� it was quite a proposition. Then I
"had to hunt through' a ·'Nebraska Course of Study" to determine 
or guess. (for most °of it was guess work), the grade in which to place 
each child, / 
The first wee�. all we had t� work with,. was the blackboard and 
cha�k. paper and .pencils. On Friday night. however, I went to the 
trustee's ranch and, made a list of the books needed and Saturday 
morninrr at fi,·e-ihin· o'clock. he and l left the ranch for Oshkosh. the 
County::, Seat. ln a· top huggy, dra,Yn by a pair of lively bronchos. 
we drove the forty-fiye miles. stopping for dinner at a ranch house 
on the way. That evening. with suggestions .from the County SupeT� 
i11tcndc11t, we bong-ht books for the entire school and made the re-
tt1r11 journey the following day. 
Can you imagine the excitement and joy on P'l.onday mornin� 
when the children .were gi,·en the books and real work began? And 
it continued. Of· course, there were other trips tQ. Oshkosh and a 
small libran· was added before the term was .. e.nded. 
....._l Hardi;: neecl .to say that 1 was not ·favored. or bothered. with_a visit from the County Superintendent. although he helped me m 
many ways through <;orrcspondence. ... 
. 
. . 
l ha,·c never, ·wo.rk��j ··harcter in any schoot since but h3.ve never 
t:\ken more .ple<s1:;.ure in teaching. as it would be impossible to find 
such .eagcrncsS to learn :\1Jd such desire for knowledge in any school 
other than one composed of children who had been deprived for so 
Ion� a time of the privilege o[ learning. 
'. And T often ihink that niv io,·e for the teaching
.profession was 
ht)r11 right out in that little sOd school house. in _the sandhills •. w.here 
inexperienced though T w:is. J had the opport�mty and the pnv1I� 
(1f helpino· to liit a few girls and �oys (as Mike otfce. expressed tt). 
•
110 knowi::-�nofc'n "they ust ta." 
PEARL E. MONTAGUE. 
t 
,·I-" 
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EVENTS IN THE EDUCATIONAL FIELD Onf of the �1ost con/tructive pieces of legislation passed by the New York State Legislature is the Part-Time or Continuation School La.\v of 1919. This Jaw, which is essentially a school for wage-earn­it)g boys and girls, requires that all children between the ages of fourteen and eighteen, who are not High School graduates and ·who are not in attendance upon any full-time public, p.rivate or p'arochial school, attend a part-time school for not less than fouf, not more than eight hours a week. _ It is a continuation school only in the sense that the education of the children is continued · f(fr ·t)le· general"' school work of the grades will be displaced l?y such instruction as wiU help the childrc±fl to choose intelligently some specifi,c occupation and then is so far as possible. prepare him for that .occupation. The great function of the school. is to meet the individual needs of the children. This 1i1eans tf1at classes will be limited in number to not more than twenty and preferably to fifteen. The· law also provides for establishing centers for training workers in; these schools. Mr. Furney. former head of the \!ocational Department in the Buffalo State Normal School, has ,charge of the work throughout the State. 
Tl1e annual meeting of the >Jational ·Educational ASS(JCiation, Department of Superi11iendencc. was. held . in Clc,·cla11d 1 February 20-28. Besides the .Department of Snperintendtmce. fifty-three other ·educational organizations, gToups and conferences were represc11te(I in t,1e largest convention in the history nf the association, 1.200 dele-ga.tes being present. . ' The questions discussed show the present trend of thought alo11.Q educational lines. The most prominent topics were the Smith­'Towner Bill. a national program of Amcricaniz;1tion, rcmuval of illiteracy by a nation-wide program. the increased use. of scientific scales ilnd tests, the participation of teachers in the management) of schools, the crisis in Normal schoc,,J atte11da11ce. a �uhsich· f(,ri teachers in trai1ting. advanced credit relations, and· �tandanlizitl;.! training departments in State Normal Schools. · One of the most interesting evel1ts of the week w:1!-. ·a pag-c,1111 ·''!:he Lii;ht." by Catherine T. Bryce, Assistant Superintendent Qf Schools in Cleveland, showing- the progress of education. The pa!!C­ant was staged in eleven g-limmcrs arnl an epilogue. "Please. Mr. Citizen. 111,ore money for education!" was the cry running throug-h the piece. . · The Buffalo State Normal School was represented at the co11ve11-. tion by ten members of the faculty. 
The City:of Denver has plans now under wa�, for building- fot1r new Junior High Schools. rlnd one or two additional elementan-
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schools. The Board of Education has recently 11assed a new salary schedule under which ·elementary teachers are· given a minimum of one thousand dollars a year, with an arinual increase of one 'hun­d�ed dollars until the maximum of eighteen hundred dollars is . reached. · 
Alhion c�nsoli<lated school, Marshall, Iowa, conducted- some interesting extension vocational work in 1919. The pupils raised . potatoes, cabbages, beans, peas, beets, lettuce, and radishes in a five- � it.ere lot, formerly a, pasture. 
The University. of I Buff�);;l{'a,purchased an additional forty­six acres Of land adjacent to its present site. The land 'is at present �ccupicd by tfn!-poorhous:__�- -
One 'thousand schools -in rural districts o( New York State have been closed owing to dearth of teµchers. The children in these 1o- . calities have been sent to other towns for their education. 
,. The l\. E. A. reports one hundred thousand teaching positions ,·acant or filled hy teachers below standard. No relief adequate for the needs is in sight. according to the report, for attendance at Normal and Teacher Training schools has decreased twenty per cent. in the I.1st three years. 
The Chinese EduCational Commission of thirteen members. headed by S. T. Yuan. fon'ner Imperial Vice-M.inister of Education i� China. is now in the U. S. and will spend seevral months visitin� leading- American �ducational institutions. 
I· 
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One of the aims of lti;e Physical Education department. is to bring 
to the attention of t!1e student� recrea�ion for large numbers of children 
and adults by means of r)·ersonal participation jn various simple activi­
; ties· that require limited space and equipment. \�/hen our Junior classes 
were organizt;.d in the fall. each section \\'a5 divided into two-grottps. a 
leader for each being selected hy the section. Bernice ·Bachman was 
chosen to lead Group A and Cecelia Gleason Group B of Section 2: 
Group C with Anna Duncan and Group D n-ith Ruth lWackaig repre­
sented Section 4: Group. E, under� Florcn�c Johnson aud Group F under 
_ £ene.vieve Shields championed the. cause of S�ction 6. 
During the fall term games were played for a p�rt of each period 
at which time 01le group played against the other. or whenever possible 
an entire section match�d its ability against another section. Each game 
cotmte<l a definite number of points and the cumulative scorC of the in­
dividual group was put on record. Due to this method of scoring. at. the 
end of'the semester the tally was: Group A. 14: Group R. 13: Gr(n1p C. 
II: Group D. 13: Group E. 12: Group F. 10. 
The principal activities of the worl� in games were various kinds of 
relay races. progressive dodge ball. �ewcomh. a11d volley hall .. The last 
three were stt1die<l i.n detail hcca11sc of tlwir importance to the :;1mlc11t.,; 
with.,_ reference to their grade teaching later, in illustrating progressio11 
from the. simplest to i-he complicated fnr111 (1( �ame. new clements of dii­
ficulty being added for each successive grade. 
The final test of :.killfnl playing was a game co111pctiti6n betwC:t:n 
the six groups on January 22. at which th<:: faculty actccl as officials. 
The various groups appeared on the gymnasium floor in spick and span 
attire, each member wearing a black letter and the leader a red letlcr 
on her collar to designate the group to which she 1,clongcd. A con1pct i­
tion in tactics optnc<l the series .of events. followed by.different types 
of rc\-ay races-over-head and stride hasket halt throw. \\·;rnd. d11mbhl'll. 
Jndian club-progressive dodge hall. Ncwcomh, and volley ball. l)t the 
.tactics and rhc relays first place counted 5 pnints. 2n<l :; puints. and 3rd 
one point. Excitement filled the air as enthusiastic supporters enconr­
age<l their favorite group. and so kec1i was the competition that even the 
· winners did not realize they had surpassed the others until the Jina\ score 
was announced as follows: /\, 28; B. 32; C. 28: D. 21: E, 26: F, 19. 
In addition to the pleasure of participation in the conicst the sh1-
dents gained suggestions for their futttre work by learning the organiza­
tion and value of a simple form of crnnpCt·ition as an aid in stimulating 
interest in recrcative activitie;:; for large g-roups. 
E. ·HAKX1'S, Scctio11 4. 
-
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EDITORIAL 
The "·ork of ·,1{e 1919-20 RECORD Staff has ende.d. We have had 
our share of the fe,·er. chills. anxieties, jOys. delights and grievances 
that fall to the lot of every editorial staff. 
\\'c haYC quaked in the awfu] .dread of a dearth of material; we 
ha,·c ev<:.n trembled that there might be an overwhelming flood: we 
ha ,·e been on man,· a wild rush for ··ads": we have interviewed, im­
plored, sought ad�1icc and admonished many .people: we have fe'� tlw glow of success and also the. gloom of failure-.,.· �ut through 1t 
all ,�:e have sens�d the symyathr of the school stand�n�- baick pf us. 
and 111 the worst and best tunes have found .. alLready to lend a help- _ 
ing hand. And :,Q we do not feel that .our work has been well fi�­
is�d {111less we express to all who have helped THE RECORD this 
ve;:ar. faculty and s.tucl.ents. the gratitude of THE RECORD Staff. ., 
\;\,·e hope that in the three numbers of the year The Record has 
accomplished its.aini...:t.gi,'ing a reflection of the work an·a :act�vities 
carriccl on in the school and a view of the trend of thought m the 
hroi1d · field of education .. holding up a literary standard. and not 
omitting its mission of also bringing a few smiles to the faces of 
careworn students. 
* * * * * 
There a�e twO events in otir school life to which \\;;; ;h-ould be look­
ing forward eagerly. One of these is the pres�ntation hy the Dramatic 
Club of two very interesting plays. No student can afford to miss this 
occasion. which gives an opportunity for spe"nding one of the most en-
joyable evenii1gs in our Normal School car'eer. . The Glee Club concert is the other approaching event on our 
1.".1lcudar. 
Keep the. events in mi1id and <lo not f;til to a.llail yourselves of these 
i-.plendid opportunities for enjoyment. 
/ 
.I 
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�reat opportunity js offered the teachers of the City ·of Buffalo 1111der the plan of co-ope'ration between the City Department of Edu­
cation. the Univers.jty of Buffalo, and ·the State Normal School. 
_Nor!nal School graduates ·who enter the city system have the oppor­
tunity of earning their degree from the University while pursuing 
their regular work teaching in the Buffalo Schools. As the-teaching 
during this period will be supervised, credit will be granted for it 
as "·ell as for regular University courses. 
The in.crease in efficiency in the teaching force under this scheme 
�annot now be comprehende<L .. Citi,;:;.ens_JJf Buffalo m.ay well he proud 
'Of the public spirit and foresight which has brought this to pass. 
. * * * * * I> 
The dream of a social center roOm is rapidly becOming a reality. 
Several delightful functions have all ready been enjoyed in that room 
which have shown us \vhat a unifying social force it may l?c. How­
ever the possibilities of the place have hardly been touched. Thcs,· 
will develop as time goes on. As a plant for producing school spjrit 
may th·e career of the social center room he long and brilliant! 
* * * * * 
One of the si!,!11S that ·the State""' fully realizes the importann· nf education is the Part-Time School Law passed in 1919. Children 
who are forced to support themselves before g-raduating from J-1;, · 
School _are given a · chance to prepare themselves for their struggle with the world more adeqt1:1tely than is possible \\'ith merely elemen­
tary education. and in a way especia'lly suited to their needs. 'fhi� 
law works ·both ways in that the state receives· benefit as well as tl1<' 
·. individual. for such schools \\'ill rot only help the chilcl choose :t 
definite occupation. and do something- to prepare him for it. hut will 
make him a better citizen ll\· leading- him to sCc the advanta(!'es and 
duties of ,citizenship in a dcnwcr.icy. Such ;1 scheme might ·onct· 
have been branded as I rtnpian. a!•d it is a distinct evidence of the :1dvancc of civiliz,�tion that it is now being put tn test. for no plan 
ever really set to work ·has had so much in it which mhkes for con\-
111011 welfare. I * * * • .. . ' 
An issue in \vhich even· tc:1cher (;hould have a decided intere�t 
is the Government Thrift C:lmpai.£Yn. One of the g-reat lessons nccdc,1 
by our American oeople is in l't1rbi11� the cxtrava_e-ance which is our 
national characteristic. There is only nnc \\':t)' to do this efficiently­
inspire the children to practice saving- in little 1hing-s. 1f every child 
were led to follow a systematic pfo.lrram of savinJ?. the citizens of 
the future will have no occasion to remonstrate ai:rainst wasteful 
use nf the public funds. And the <mestion is even closer to the in­
divichrnl. Extravagance on the part of 1·he indiviclual is larQ""clv rt·­
sponsiblc for the present hig-h cost" of living, \\'hich is one of tht: present burning issues. 
As teach·ers it will he part of our dnt,· to <'ncourag-e our pnnils 
to emulnte the i;r eat examnle of Beni-amin Franklin iJ\ fnrmin...,. 
reg,ular habits of saving. V,{e must pre1)are to discharg-e our re-
sponsibility ;fficiently. 
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SCHOOL NE\NS 
-
January 6--Resume of-the yea� ·1919 by Mr. Rockwell. 
January 7-Senior Conference in Grade .-\ssembly. Dr. Chase spoke 
on "Intelligence Tests." 
January l3-1Jr. Ahhott welcomed to the music department of the Ruf .. 
falo S1tate N'ormal School. 
January 1-t-Scnior Cqnfcrcnce in Grade Assembly. :\Ir. Pillsburg of­
fered advice to new teachers. 
January 20-)fr. Rockwell. in hehalf of the Class of 1919. presented to 
the school copies of four pictures of note. :: .. 
January 21-Scnior Conference in Gracie Assembly. :\fiss Kempke 
spoke hricfly on the �cw English Syllabus. 
January 23-:d r. Brown. of 'rhe �Tanhattan Single Tax League. spoke � 
in assembly. 
January 27-Dr. Earl P. Lathrop ga,ie a talk in assembly. explajnirlg 
why members of the mCdkal profession· ·opj>ose Cbm­
pulsor.y H cal th T nsuranCe. 
Fthr"ttfl.ry 3-lllnstratt:d lect11re on '·Art Appreciation." bv Miss 
Sprague: 
Pchruary 6--\"isit to the .sd10ol of delegates to the Arethnsa .Sorority 
convocation. 
Fehrnary· 10-�lr. Rorkwc-11 spoke on the wortlw character of Abraham 
Lincoln. � 
echruary 12-1-loliday. Lincoln's birthday. 
The Lincoln pe.rformance at Victoria �fheater htlcl a 
spedal interest for �ormal. since it netted the school 
$i3.75. to be used for the social center room. 
·eehruary 13-l'lliss Viele talked briefly in chapel on the tt)'e of the school 
library. 
Fc·i1r11ary 17-lnspiring concert hy the Chromatic Oub. 
.\l:i.n·h 1-5-�leeting of the National Educational Association at Oeve­
land. Ohio, attended by a number of_Jhe memh!,rs of the 
Farnlty. 
,I 
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.. March 8-Rablli Kopa.ld spoke on Judaism. Maooh 9-Mr. Rockwell offered an interesting talk i11 chapel on Presi-dential /possibilities and the issues of the 1920 campaign. The Norn'tal Basket_Ball team has played the following schools: 
January 8-St. Joseph-33-12. January 14-Black Rock-18-23. Tanuary 20-Holy Angels-29-19. January 29-U. B. Dents-35-18. February 14-Lockport-30-29. Febniary !6---Fredo11ia'-'-30-22. 
---�- -
:Mr. \Voellner spent the week of March 1 to 5 in Boston. visiting the Continuation -Schools. 
A U X I L I A R Y C O M M I T T E E O F T H E F. S. C. 
1'vfembers-Rose Haas. Chairmaif; Ethel Barnes. Rachel Glavy. ).'far­guerite Cooley. Helen Preisch. Viola Dchobcn. Sarah l·fannnonds. Kath­ryn Haake. :Marie ·McDermott. '!\[ary Lynch, Salome Goetz. Edna Che­ney, -Cecelia GleaSon. 
On January 21, the Faculty Stu�lent Council entertained the commi1-tee in the music room. � 
On February 19 the comJllittee gave a tea ior faculty and student!- .. . in the social room. On March 4 the committee had a dinnc:r pa;tv at the tea room on Allen Street, with l\1T.is:, Smith as chapcrpne. \\·c ·wi!-h to take·this 1.ip­portunity of thanking :Miss Smith -for chaperoning us and adding to our enjoyment of the party. 
FACULTY-STUDENT COUNCIL 
President ......... . Secretary ............... . 
Officers ........ , ........................... Miss Ella Smith ... Rose M. 1 faa:--
Faculty Members Mr. Rockwell, ex-officio Misi-i Groves Miss Caudell Miss Houston Miss Dodge Mr. Rnot · 
Bessie O'Brien. '21 Madeline Kramer, '21 DorisWill, '20 
Student Members ' Laura Willga112. '21 Clarence Howard. '21 
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Since the last issue of ''The Record" the Auxiliary Committee, ·which acts as the connecting link between the Student-body �nd the . Council, has been organized. It is the duty of the Secretary to call a meeting ·of- "this committee the day after the Council has ,met, to make 'known to the representatives the proceedings of this previous me-=tin<s, The committee membefs then report to their respe�tiv'e sections. On Jalluary 21. 1920� the council entertained the Auxiliary' Com­. rnittee informally in the music room. He-fore the social meeting, a brief business nieeting took plac] at which time, Mr. Rockwell sug­gested that the Comkil taike cha 'ge of the orogram. which will take place in our school during- Boo� Buffalo Week
1 
April 12-17th. A most inter�ng plan has been worked out. )I iss Caudell l;ias hee1�pointed to represent the Council on tbe Social Center Room C�mmittee. A committee also has been ap­pointed to look into the matter of the point system. which has been most thoroughly worked out bllt not recently definitely enforced. w If there are1 any suggestions which yo9 can offer and the Council' can carry out. we hope they \\'ill he recommended to your representa­tive on the . -\nx1iary Committee. 1-To,,·e,· er. -we arc �orry to announce thi\t the Council has no power whatever tn e1iminatc subiects from the curriculum. lesse�1 -the school hours. or shorten the cafeteria lines!! Ros1-: H.,  .. \s. Scrrrtary. 
BOOST BUFFALO WEEK PRO.GRAM April !2th-Addrcss...... . ................................... , ......... ,.,M�yor B'ttck ,1 .<-ctn.re. ··�_iagara Frontier··.� .. ............ : .... Mr. F. H. Severance. �i�s· Ktmpkc ?-.!r. 1.fendershot Committee. Commercial ln<!��::\ril'�.... ..Geo. Dept. & St\1 & 6tJ1 _Grades 
April 13th­Miss Walker -�I iS$ \\" ci� . l\fiss O'Reilly Committee Apri1 14th-Arts and Sciences ......... ,.H. A.· Dept. & ith, 8th·& 9th Grades Mis:- Brigham · '.\Ti�$ Davies ·Nlis� Fo\\'lcr 1\1irs Gro,·es Committee. April 15th-Edncation ....... ......................................... Educational Department �rr. \\·oellner Dr. Chase Mr. Root Mr. Abhott 
; 
.\ 
Committee. 
/ 
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The Kindergarten Dep;irtment has had 
an eventful ye.ar. 
The Se�1ior Class of our department wa
s delightfully entertained 
()rl December 16th. at a Christ ma(� party 
at the home of I lclen Prciscb. 
where Santa had left app(opriatc toys 
·for each of the thirtcc11. 
jean l;-rascr entcrtaint.:d the f(i�clcrg-art
cn Seniors at h<::r home 
on .
f
;urnary 2211 �\. 'v\
i c say, "If you wonld sec yourselves a:,;
 other:-.. 
sec._ you. have a truth party. A gorid tim
e will a\:,;.o he in:--un:cl.'' 
The Seniors ancl F ;-iculty of the Kincler
gartc11 Department wen• 
entertained hy Marian Lewis at l'unch
ccn1 at the University Club 
Januarv 31st. 
'The Kindergarten Department had a se
vere drop in attendance 
, in the 111oi1th of February. due to sic
kness. Those who stood h�· 
were able to put theory into practice in 
the kindergarten. and we cpn­
gratulate them on their succes�. 
The large clas5 of Ju11iors. is thriving an
d we feel smrc tl11.:y will 
more than fill our places. (.At _
least in the Mc_dHHls Room.) / 
\Ve ask you to rememhcr June 10th. 
1919. atlCl to lonk fon\·1ard 
to June 10th, of this year. 
TO THE KINDERGARTEN J
UNIORS 
Kindcrgartners have to be 
Ev'rything, it seenis to me; 
Teacher . .Doctor. Co1nfortcr. 
"Playmate. Friend ancl Carpenter. 
Now, clear Juniors. can't you see 
\.Yhy a Senior's never free? 
But we will .a secret tell. 
And next year you'll know it well; 
The RecQ_rd 
VVork or play or hammered thumb, 
Rain or shine.-IT'S LOTS OF FUN) 
So just learn your lessons well; 
Time \\·ill weave a magic spell. 
And next June. although :you'll say 
To your friends, '"'Tis not all play," 
Though you work from_ morn 'till night; \Vork wiJI he a pure delight. 
Jf you smile in work and pla)'. 
Glad yqu'll r�st. at_c se of day. 
So. ·dear J union,. may you be 
-...Faithful. ,yo�1g happily. 
Teacher. DoctOli. Comforter. 
Playmate., Friend and Carpenter: 
Kindergartners learn to be 
Ev'rytl;ing, it seems to me. 
DOROTHY l... V1:-.C£·:n. a Ki11dcrgartc11 Sr11iot. 
GENERAL NORMAL SECTION NOTES 
On Tuesday. )larch 2. the girls of Section I ga,·e a double birthday 
11art,· in the Social Center room. -in honor of two of their section mate�. 
!dis� Kathnn 1 laake and )[iss Laura Sih·ernail. The three tables \\'hich 
were arranicd in the form of a Roman l were attractively decorated. 
In final preparation for the arrival of the two guests the room�was 
darkened and tlH.: tiny c:-i.ndlcs on the large birthday c1ke ,,·ere lighted. 
gidng ihc room a very pleasing effect. 
WHAT'S G OING O N  IN THE S E NI
OR CLAS S 
On December l l.'., 1919. the Senior class had an infor.m
al party in 
1l1c gymnasium. �rhc alten1oon \Yas spe11t d1nci11g. pl
aying·gam�s. sing­
i11g- :�{111g-::. aml becoming acquainted. :\I iss Houston a
cted as chaperone 
at this time. 
Perhaps you haYe noticed an epidemic of Reed's choc
olate bars for 
1hc la:-t two months. Th� Senior class l$ responsibl
e for the spreading 
of il. Perhaps· yon have not bought rt bar yet. if no
t.·why not? Please 
patronize the Senior class! 
On �farrh 18, 1920. the Seni0r c-lass i:- giYin5! a Sain
t Patrick's tea 
i11 1he Grade .\ssemhly. the faculty and sh1dcnt-bo9-y
 being our guests. 
Since-this is the last is!-ue of the school paper. the Se
nior class takes 
this opportunity to wish the Junior class all the joy
 and happiness pos­
sible in their Senior year. and it will not he long he
fore '"the old order 
changcth. yieldi11g place to new.·· 
/ 
\ 
. /'" 
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ijbUSEijOLD A�TS 
HUUSEHOLD PHYSICS 
The revised schedule fur ihc Hou'}cho!d Arts course was eag:.:rly 
read and criticized b); all the students of the dcpa11me11t. t)ne of thl' 
most troublesome innovatio11s was ·· ·1-rouschold Physics.·· '"l'hc 111aj<1ri1y 
of us were not sufficient\y·removed from high school <bys 10 have t:0111.:. 
plctely forgotten the subject "Phy:,ics." To many it wa::: 11111 a plt-1:-anl 
rnemorv. 
H�\\T\'Cr. the diffic11Hy was faced with cht:l·rfulncs� and a tletn-
11li11 �1tion to conquer it. Tht.: ins1r111 ...:tor 111et us \\·ith �rc1.t cntht1sia�111. 
and after her intrududory talk our outlookJ1t:t.:an1� (kcidt:dly nHir,· chcl'r­
ful. Oll e of the astounding- a1111ott11ccmelllS was. ··There will bl' no tc:x:­
books f0r this course." ."\1101hcr of these jo,r-prndtH:ini; n•m1rks was"' 
that physics. considered fro,11 the mathcmatiral ,,icw1)11in1. ,,·as l,l".:ole·e 
for all cxi:cpt professions ,\·hid1 llCCded it. J-fi.·1H.:::. ,,·e were not �oi11g \11 
consider that phase of the subject. .\ftcr thi:-- we \\'Cre prepar-..:d-for any­
thing and "·ere delighted to learn there was 11,1 c\c: finitc amot111t of work 
tu cover and the course rcsicd. 10 a larg-c l'XIC11t. i11 11ur harnl,. 
011r work began \\'ith the subject of h<.::tt. Following- the prcl
l
'min­
ary disn1ssions came the sl"l1dy of th<.: variuus lYP ·s of hca1iug sys cm::,;. 
This invcs1igat,in11 has yielded 1m1t:h interesting- information. \\'e Jrnow: 
(a)· The advantages a11<.i disadvamagcs of tht h<n air. h(Jt w�ltt·r. 
stca111 ancl pipcless systcJ11S: 
(h) lf o ,\· to regulate stov1.·s: 
(c) \\'hy the radiator often pot11Hls as if it \\'t'rl' i11hahited 1,y s;ime 
noisy liand: 
(d) .\ subject suital,lc for dchate. ··�\ radiator slHvtl<l ht p'li11lcd"; 
(c) How to read the meter and cStimate the cri�t of ru11nin;� <._to?e�. 
burners. lights and ovens (if yon h:wc the ga!-- to opl'ratc thc:lll ). 
One of the mo�t interesting p:lri::; of thi:- \\·ork wa:.: a trip through a 
region hc\'Qw the gymnasiu111. Did you knnw it e'.\istcd? \\'e hnd a \'ery. 
profici(:111 guide and learned a great deal ali(mt thl' school heating s.y:-tcm. 
l 
1 
\! 
" 
\ 
I 
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· Although heat is the only subject covered thus far, we have great 
hopes that our old acquaintances. mechanics. magnetism. elect1ticity, light 
and sound. will also hecome friends under this new guise. 
Day hy day. the course grows and develops new possibilities. In­
terest in any special device ,\·arrants its study in the laboratory. Sewing 
machines. hot water tanks. chimn�ys and victrolas are onJy a few of the 
objects assuming more intelligible relations in onr lives. Our equipment 
is unusual and original. lf we haYen't exactly what ,Ye need ,Ye discover 
something to take its place. \V
f. 
haYe one stumbling block, however. a 
Ford motor. TherJi s a great dep"1re and need for one. and unfortunately 
ot1r initiative fails us. f\ny persOn hasing a useless Ford or a suggestion 
for makiL1.g.,,one is here.by invited to and assur�d of a hearty reception at· 
the physics laboratory on ilT€., third floor. 
THE'HOUSEHOLD ARTS CLUB 
Pre:-irlr·nt .. 
\-ice-Prc<..i<lcnt .. 
Sccrc·tan·. 
Trl':tq1r;r .. 
.......... Dorothy Barner 
... Ruth Hunt 
. .. Hazel Krug 
.Dorothy Bell 
On D1::cc-111k:r 17. 1919 each pirl hrou!?ht �l.<.. a Christmas offe)o{ng a 
:-tocking whirh had been tilled for a child at the Protestant Home for 
L'nprotectl'<I �hildren. .\t ihis meeting :diss Gaslcy. a Y. \\". C. A. 
workc·r. tolcl of Iler cxpcrit·iwc o,·,·rsea� . .. -\fier tlriS i1ltercsti1�g talk re­
freshment:- w,erc:. served ill the dining room. 
OAicers fnr 1he scconrl term wcr<' dertr:d on Thursday. January 22 .. 
1920. F\ lllowing a suggestion m:ulc at a prcyious meeting each class 
:=.ang ihc :-ong-� tht')� ·had written. .\ cn111rnittce. compos:ed of faculty 
mt:.111hers. �aYC' a decision in fayor of thr Junior da:-s. 
On Tuc:-::daY. �larrh 2. 1920. thrt.;C i:icn\t\· members. who attended 
tlu· conn:ntions ·the pre,·ious week. ga-n' a re�time (lf what had been dis­
cu:-:-.ed in the I lomc Economics Held. '.\fis$ Sipp told ahout the practice 
houses oi thc·vari1. ms ,5chool:-.. ?\Ir!". \\"'..\rd tall.;ed·of· some interesting 
cxp1;.·rime11ts on the sllldy of the "'.\utrition of School Children." "11iss 
Hrigham t:xplaiucd the \\'Ork in conncrtion ,\·ith th1.: sta11d�rdizatio�1 of 
,·arious fabrics. She hope$ soon to haYC some ta1,1g1hle evidence ot the 
Tex1ile (t)mmittc<''s e fforts. hf which .we nny all profit . 
; 
I 
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President ......... . 
Vice-President .. 
Secretary .. 
H. A. FRESHMAN 
Officers 
The ·Record 
.................... Lora Ensworth 
. ...... , .................... Lois .Culp. 
. ..... Caroline J. Bernhardt 
. ...... Grace A. Vincent Treasurer. ... . 
In ·p-�evious numbers of "'The Record" no mention h�S- l�een made 
of the H. A. Freshman, hut we are a thriving young d�v1s_1011 of the Buffalo, Normal. Our officers were electe� at t\�e be�11111111gJ 
o: :lie school year and we hav� h?_d reg111.:t: mectrngs ever
_ 
s111ce. l et h,tps 
the Juniors know wher·e ·f,a"rf ·of otrr ice-cream \YCllt before O\\f last 
FreShman party. 
H. A. SOPHOMORES 
· l)uri tr<Y the holiday scasn11 we had l\\'(J delightful parties. one 
at tl:e horn� of Ella \1\'i;1disch where all peeped into _the future,. �tnd the other at Eleanor Eckert's when niuch unkn:,wn literary ability was 
disclosed. ln March. after a' long- �teady interval <.if _work we re­lieved the usual routine hy npplying 011r art at a taffy pull . 
.A. fter a period when our 1111mhcrs were badly d·-?lctcd we arc 
very glad to �velcomc all our rqurnin� comradcf-. \\ c hope fur a 
complete reun1011 very soon. 
THE JUNIOR H. A. CLASS 
Class Officers: 
President. ....... . 
:::::: ::::: ::::::i·i·;;::��1·/1:::l: 
........ M:ldelinc Kramer 
... Rnth I .amy 
Vice-President. .... 
Secrctaf5, .. . 
Treasurer . . 
The Juniors have tiad several interesting fac,t?r)' tri1�s in c.01111ec­tion with our Vocations for \,Vo111e1� Class. , I he mam ohJc.ct .of these visits was to inquire int() the \\ elf are \f\ ork for women 111 in-
dustrial plants. 
In December we entertained th.e Kindcrgarlen g- irls at an af_tcr-
· 110011 tea. . 
Our most recent event wa!- "a �cmon i.ce" pa1:ty g-1yc11 hy o�tr little Frcshies. \i\
ie certainly appreciate their cons1dcrat10n and 1c-
spect fo'r upper-classme�1. 
)1 
I 
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�.J ilrt,n Pfeffer of 191.2 is teaching at Elm Vocational, and in addition 
to his regular work is cQn(fucting a boys' orchestra. 
i[ilton Pfeffer and Ferdinand Kamprath of the class of 1919 are 
in the cast of "T'he irran \\'ho ·Married a Dumh \Vife .. which will be 
given in 1\lay by the Dramatic Club. 
SOLDIER TRAINING 
' The �olrlier training work carried on for .the Federal Board of Vncational Education in our school has grown until there are now 1 hirt�· -six men receiving instruction. 
Having started last September with one instructor and four men. in the near future the department \\·ill have the third instructor and about forty men,. ln its training policy the Federal Board aim<; to n.:movc the vocational disabilities !',O that when a man is ,rble to he placed in industry and maintain himself the Federal Board ha:. finished its job. 
Phy:::ical cli�ahilities are cared for .by-the BurCau of \Var Risk 1 nsurance where. a man has paid to him a smn commensurate with __ his per cent'. ·of disability. 
Our $Choo� can feel proud that we have the facilities for this· work and 1\'[r. Rockwell the willingness to have a part in the restora­tion of our soldit:r·mcn, this being part of our cont-ribution to the recon:,tructiOn program. The work has been favorably C01npare<l w·ith that in other places. 
The men realize their opportunjty and those who visit the trans­formed Mill room and :Machine Shop will see e,·iclence of close atten . tion and seripus work. showing the interest tak;�n ... About one hun­dre-tl and forty men are being instructed in the Buffalo vocational �chools and each week several are being added to the number. The work i$ n:uion-wide. at present having about 20.()(X) disabled men in about 300 school�. and in as nlany difftrent \"OCations. This will serve to !""i\·e some idea of"the nroblcnls of the Federal Board. ,vhat i� being done in our school for these men will present to those interested a cross-section of the results of the census of the <lraftecs in the National army and will �mphasize. the need of an elemcntan· and vocational education for all and give supp�rt to a11 
Americanization plans. 
; \V. C.. J. 
\ 
i 
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,SCHOOL Of PRAGTIC 
The Graduating Class _of 1920 \\·as organize<! in the latter pa
rt 
·of January. The class officers are: 
............ John F. Wolf 
... Loraine H. Frost 
. ..... Rn th T,. M ilso1n 
.George Allen Kent 
Presiden-t ..... 
Vice-President .. 
Secretary 
Treasurer .. 
Histori::rn. 
Prophet ..... 
Poet .. 
................ Elmar T. Bowie 
.................. Joseph Ginzler 
.......... Margaret Gallagher 
At a class meeting held 011 Fehrnary 4th, the follnwing- com­
tnittees were appointed: 
Color Gommittee: \'i'q;i11ia R. S111art: Jame� I lu11tley: France:; 
Scott; T. J. R'f,ynolds. 
Motto Com.mittcc: l�ahelle M. Caltoi1: Elni"cr :r. Bowie: HClcu 
Har.rod: I -Tenry Chemnitz. 
·Ring and Pin Com mince: Joseph liinz\cr: Dorothy If. Gil� 
lespie: Harvey Griffeth: Pearl Diamcnt. 
Flower Committee: Mary D. M"ills: Geor�e ·McGn:c,·y: 'I lcrhi11a-
Hnntcr: Philip Pirson. 
'Old Rose and silvc1: \Ycrc chosen as the tl:iss C(1\or�. 
The flowers arc tu he roses tied 'ivith silver rihl,011. 
The design for the ri11gs a11d pin::,; is to be the same as in prcviou!°' 
years. 
The·following is the rla::,:;s song. written by 1\far�aret Gallagher. 
class poet: 
'fune: Hand in Hand Ag-ai11. 
Vile will now he leaving. 
0nd we all are grieving. ·, ln the many years to cn111c \,·e 11 think of you .  
$orrow's reigning o'er us. 
\/Vhile we sing this chorus: 
Since the year we've started hefC 
We've gone hand i;1 hand all through. · 
Run=t i\f11.so�1. Sccrclary. 
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The Minim baseketball team, representing the Ninth Grac!e of the 
Normal School of Pra.ctice have an undefeated record for this yead 
The line-up is as follows: 
J. Hoffman, Captain, forward; G. Kent, ,forward; Edgar Cheney. 
center; Elmer B .. owie, guard; Joe Gintzler, guard; Jack Wolf, center; 
T. J. Reynolds. guard; James C. Huntley, manager. . 
We hope t0 play a few out-of-town games. 
G. KE. & J. C. H. 
·-(-
The Humar1'8-..,Essay, which was chosen as the best Ninth Grade 
composition. was written by H�?y Chemnitz. 
Although the essay which has been chosen as the one to send 
to the Humane Soci_ety. is unavailable, there were several other com­
position of merit, among the Ninth Grade essays, one of which is 
printed below. 
MOSIE'S CONVERSATION 
Captain Bonavita l�ad b� watching ".Mosie and Caesar for some 
time. He was intere·sted in his new pupils but he would have been 
more. interested if he could ha,·e understood Mosie as she purred to 
her neighbor close to the bars oi their cages, this is what he would 
have heard: 
]n a shady little patch tif soft grass closed in by the tangle of � trees and vines. 1 had made my home. Soon I was being kept busy 
by a little family. I was t·,·cr on the .lookout fur their Safe-keeping-. 
bringing in tender nteat and punishing an ocasional _intruder. , 
One. day they became restle�s as .they did· ·wllen hungry and I darted off. to get them something to c1uarrel over. l had not gOilC 
far when r heard the cries of a young kid. I crouched close to the 
g-round and crept noisefcssly to the edge of a clearing from whence 
the cry came. Pansing fqr. a moment l�made the spring fr�ezing' 
the trembling kid with my cry. 
\\:h-at. a sur,prise. The kid was under my paw, to be gathered to­
. gether in a squirlning mass �in a tangle of rope$. 1 had been made 
captive while making a capture. Ma,ny times [ had been care.ful 
ancl avoided the traps of men. Desperately [ fought to free myse1f. 
But the rOp('S (111ly became tighter; an<l at last, breatliless· and' ex­
hausted 1 was forced to give np. 
Entangled together was a little one who was taken from a mother 
that 1t1ust Crv in vain for its return. and a mother who for many days 
will c;:dl in \·ain� for her little ones. \\'aiting their dinner until they 
are too weak to stand and watch tilt t.hev can er\· no more ancl starva-
tion take$ them. 
· · 
There must havt' heen men watching close by for as �oon as 
I :-:topped my �trugg:ling they pulled me out of th'e pit. \\Tith little 
,, 
\ 
I 
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effort I was placed in a" small cage .. From then on I was to live an 
entirely diff ent life.from that
,
°f my free kind. 
\Vith some other unfortunate ones. I was shipped away. \¥hat 
" a time I did have. I' was soon out at sea. The floor began to rock 
back and forth and I became clt'eaclfully sick nor could I eat for some 
• 1thl1e. · 1 c'ertainly was glad to find myself on solid earth again. 
The first morning after I reached here I was awakcm;d J))r a 
rope thrown over my head. Before I knew it I was tied hand and 
foot against the bars of my cage. A heavy collar was placed around 
my neck and I had my ,claws manicured for the first time. The 
following day [ was led into· a'· la-rger -- cage. -followed by a man �,,ith 
a_ heavy whip. The man sCared me by cracking l1is whip. r learne?I 
·what this meant though when I was swung into the air at the rope's 
encl. onto one of the small tubs nearby. The whip hurt ancl the strangle 
made my head· blur. I started to spring at my ,tormentor hut· my 
feet slipped and I got a terrible sliock which stunned me as the TOJ)e 
gave a jerk. When I awoke T was all wet .ind r was taken back 
" to my cage. I am glad my first lesson is over. 
itfoRI rz ).foszKOWSKJ. 
REVENGE IS SWEET 
.Ha! how well we do rc111embCr� 
Tn our hearts t'will be forever. 
On February twenty-sixth. 
Two quarts of sherbet we did mi::.:--: 
The aged Juniors sleak and sly. 
Did eat enough to nmke theJ11 die. 
But as· the future would :--ce it. 
Still do they in their classes sit·. 
We will our watchful vigil keep. 
Until we sec those J tmi�rs weep: 
Spitefully face to face to meet 
And say. Ha! Ha! rc,·cngc is sweet. 
TJIE F'H(1S1£. 
.H. A. Dept. 
1-
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The owl looked down from his perch on 
-
the tree, 
And winked his eye as he said to me : 
" No student is wise as I can see, 
Who does not once-in a while hee-hee." 
Johnson 
GrUn,dkoski 
MahoNey 
I ' O'Conner 
Roer 
CaStren 
DEboben 
GmErck 
BeCker 
M Farland 
YaTcs 
' Tingler 
POtter 
KeNnev 
Smith. 
l .ennle 
FoX 
FEATHER 
-Yes 1 we're all here. 
A FEW "IFS" ABOUT SECTION 
If katl;ryn Haake is captain of the Section. is Dorothy Marshall? 
If Helen Uhl is dull. is Emma Albright? -
If Christine Kinzley has agility. has Ruth Grace? 
If, lrrna Jones is a- watchmaker. is i\.larie" A. Smith? 
If ,\Jary Suttle's well. does Lanra Silvern-ail? 
If Julianna Frank is hlind. can Lillian Demp-sey? 
If Gertrude McK�rnon is soft. is Helene Leon-hard? 
If Margaret Qwyer is stiff. can Louise Bender? 
If Mary O'Connor is shy. is Julianna Frank? 
lf Margaret Coveney has charm. has Margaret Po,vers? 
1 f G. Sande, son is called Tommy. did Betty Christ-n-er? 
If Helen Uhl is dense. is Mary Suttle? 
-
,, 
\ 
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R E S P .0 N D E O 
'Now whom do you(think you. like the hest, 
These moulders of human mmds. 
The folks we love to. talk about 
ln blank verse, riddle and rhyme? 
Now first �omes that most learned sir, 
The hiacl of our institution, 
\,V\10 has both dignity and charm, 
But started a revolution. 
He moved green he.ns!��? .. r�-�!1t �.ntl left And ordered us to our rooms, 
"\\'hy are you here'?'' said he to me. 
A n<l I looked up to the moon. 
To choir rehearsal we ah,·ays go 
Bv a special ·invitation. . 
FOr such a tine time we dare not. dcdme 
Though it's never a had temp�·at10�1. 
'J'hen next in place with the air of a que�11 
And a person of great .renown. 
Beware! She holdeth the seat uf Jlldgment., 
And marketh you up or do,Yn. . . 
"\\"here are your t.:ards. '.\li:--s Hettie Crc<:!l. 
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''I'll see you j·n my office. . .. "Your t�aching is good. hut yuur d1:-c1plmc hall. 
"Yop surely are only a 110�,icc.'_'·. . � 
The English department ."·11\ cr1t1c1zc me 
For such language and 1 mes as these. 
But this is the best that I can transpo�e 
And who doesn't enjoy a hreezc? 
\\'ell. there's Primary �fctho<ls an<l poems galnrc 
. \nd ,;English'' (cs). one up to !en. . 
1_·011 must· take every one a�1�l still you re nut <lone 
For three you take over agam. . . 
) So listen to this from that ,·cry tall cnt1c. '. 
;\s graceful as she is :-o sl_endcr. 
You must \earn every word 'l,out these two lovely hirds. 
Syllabus an<l Emerso�, Bender: . 
"I\1'y children! n�y ch1\dre11 ! \\'her<: are yom long themes? 
" 'Tis a very scnous matter. 
"Place them right on my desk1 
"\ will give yon no rest. . .. "And tomorrow you may wntc ttp. on h.lappcr, !\ow there's speech. 'ticnlations and argumentation. 
;\nd rolling yonr R's up an? dOwn. . . , \Ve holler and shout. kno\\'mg what we re ahont 
For we never would act up like clowns. 
Of History I could write many big l�ooks 
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Orating my facts with a rip. 
'Bout Stonewall Jackson at old Bunker Hill, 
And a Tea Party held on a ship. 
There'� another Prof. who knows ever}'thing 
Qn n1achinery, Latin and nnmters. 
You as'k him why the old worl<l is round, 
He'll tell you 'twas just a blunder. 
Then you learn how to think 
Give the Binet test, 
Every character tinalyize� __ /_ 
Help the poor: and needy in th! school, 
And every one else advise. 
You m� draw a bonnet.Jar a gentlcman·s head 
And keep your perspective" in line, 
And paint the curves on a prism wall. 
And do it in two years' time. 
\Vho is he who stands near the chapel door. 
And acts as n ballot box. 
\\'e cannot help it being latc,-
lt is all the fault of the clocks. 
He is very important-lhis Yery tall man. 
t-ras the biggest room in the. s:.:!1001. 
An<l a typc\niter too. does all of his work. 
But still he can·, .ti11d time to, fool. 
"I l�'Y thtrc !" sa,·s another Proi. in our midst. 
"\\'ake up. don't- die 
1
in your jacket. 
"Cct an aim: feel the uet.:d; 
"Civc the ki\ls a push. 
"\\'hen you get there. just keep at it." 
Then t�1crc·:- a Sage who teac.·hes much 
On sci�·nce h1id hones of the hack. 
He nearly expelled a whole ruom oncc­
l�ut tlwy all stopped chewing Black Jack . 
Tri the Lihrary )"on· are wclc-ome. 111�· dear. 
To the books and pictures 2nd :i.11. 
But don't you dare talk and dQn 'r rou dare walk 
For this is a study llall. · _ 
Left. right. hep two. skip. j11n1-p and hop.­
Ohl how wc..� all love gym! 
But you \\'Ottlcl too. if you came through 
And 911ly ju:$t saw him. 
Last call to anns ! this ten you take. 
That stiff course 011 your health. 
•• 1 wanf t \\'O JK1sters c,·ery week . 
.. And all in on the t\\'elfth." 
'{ou have to know just everything 
On ailm�nt.:- of the child. 
/ 
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- And l_earn those kid dise�ses 'Till yoit nearly/just go wild. . . Do re nli fa, I saw a Jittl7' bir?1e 1)\ the tree. Toot, toot-a-t9ot;. your pitch ·1s to,,' All head tones, don't you s.ee. The earth is round _, just like a hall. Hciw dare you question that? 
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Bring in your noteboqks everyone And prove to .i11e it's flat. "Girls! Girls! ,y11,r .• <!." _x�,, tal\ "\iVhen your se,�·1,11� s JUSt la�f�� ;nd ,a flat-felt s.eam in One. "Tomorrow you )nng a p "What is a fold?" "A twi�e turned seamt-says everyone at once. If we didn't k·now that \.Ve ";oulcl be called a dunce. ''How many calories in that_,1111e_at "\Ve cooked in class today t "A thousand," shotJted one meek matd. The rest all said. "Aye! Aye!" . . There is only one teacher.of 'Rithmettc this ten, And she is very. very stncL For on methods she won't bend. You have to know them hackwards And forwards cvcryway · And get up and teach a lesson Before her every day. . 1 f you want to learn to he polite And grow up very c1uick. . And know the birds and ammals And every kind of chick. And sing a song and l�arn to skip And how to tell· the time, And what the weather is, l u every land and cli�11c. Develop every talent . . And know how the·lmd1cs fly, Come to our Kindergarten And you'll know the reason why. . "Over, over, stand r�ady,_cot�nt and_ loop ,t 1, 2. 3 .. "I don't like your B s l\if1ss Browme. "Please try that agai�1 for. '!1�."· Oh ! it's very hard this wnt�g, l\1aking letters with your arm. They . say the oH,cr hurts the fingers, Btit it never d1d me harm. In. the Practice School Department 
" 
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All the critics I adore. But they're very hard to manage When they watch you hold the floor. The .Soldier boys have teachers, · . I've .often wondered what they do, When any don't behave. So this is the end of a perfect ifay. Do you think you know each one? Some times I do and thenJ don't, But then I've j{1st begtin: - -If you would like to know eir naines I'll tell you, one, two, three. It's just the folks we "all,love well, The Normal Faculty. 
· "
"Clothes do .t�ot make the man!" said the Old Fogy. "Don't you _beJieve it!"' responded the Grouch. "Suits have made many a lawycr."-Cindm,ati Enquirer. 
''Your husband seems less ca.rewom than formerly." ''Yes: now that thC hasebalt season is over he hasn�t anything but his business to worry about."!.-Boston Tra-nscript. ·· 
Customer-HOw can one tell the imitation pear'ls ·trom tte reaL ones?" ·· Salesman-Ah. madam. you do not teil: you just keep it to yourself. -C::Ncw York World .. 
"I've just bohght a fine motor car."' "· "'What style t·ar did xou get?" "A Dashing Demon Six. Now. if I could only get half a pound of :--ugar somcwh("re the whole family would he happy. "-N rn• York World. 
''This plpcr says that eighty-fi,·e thousand women are now employed hy_ the railway systems of the United States.» "Hardly proper work for women. 1 should say." "Why. \\lio's had mor� experience in looking after � and switches than women. I'd like to know ?"-Yonkers SlaleSJIIGII. 
,I 
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THE DRAMATIC_ CLUB• 
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The Dramatic Cfub wil present in the lir::.t \\·eel, in .May !"'9 one­
act plays, ;,Spreading the Kcws,'.' by Lady Gregory, and .. 1 he ·Man 
\,\fho Married a Dumb \\'ife.' ' by Anatole France. 
'fhe c;:�sts for the play::. are as follows: 
Spreading the News 
Bartley Fal\011 ...... . 
Mrs. Fal\011 .. 
Jack.. Smith 
Shawn· Earl} 
Tim Casey ...... . 
James Ryan .. . 
11rs. · Tarpey ... . 
Mrs. Tully ........ . 
Jo Muldoon.· a Policeman ... . 
A Removable rvfagistrate ... . 
..... Katherine 1..:1aakc 
. ....... l .ouisc Bcnd<:r 
. .......... Jane ·Murray 
..... ...... Alice Ti11gler 
......... Christine Kinzley 
............ Margtrcritc 13ald\�·in 
.......................... Beulah Mills 
................ Marg-arct Holmlund 
.... PCarl �1.lontague 
. . ....... 1-lclcn Preisch 
The Man W.ho Married a Dumb Wife 
Master Leo11ard Botal. J 11c!gc ... : ................ M i\1011 l'fcffcr. '19 
Master Adam FHmcc. L:�\n·er .......... Ferdinand \(amprath. '19 
Master Simon Colline. Do�tor.·:···· ......................... /\rthtrr J,ord 
:M:.rster Jea;1 M.augier. Surgeon .......................... \1Val�cr 
. 
.,,1•aJmer 
1\1:astcr Serafin Dulauricr, .Apothccary ............ \Va1\1e 1.!..ng-land 
·Giles Boiscourtier. Secretary ........................ I .a wren cc l{_npcrt 
A Blind Fiddler ........... � ............. .................................. Jca11 I· rascr 
Catherine, Botal's \i\lifc. . ....... -............ Sot�hic ,lalrnb0w�ka 
Alison, Botal 1s Servant.. .......... ............... : ......... Sar�_d) l-h_1mmond 
Mademoiselle de la Garandicrc ................................. Hachcl 0lavy 
Madame (le la Bruine .............................. ; ............... �h�ryl
_ 
fowcn 
Page to ivladcmoiscllc de la Gara11dierc ........ Chrtst112c Kn;zlcy 
Footman to .Madame de In Bruinc ........................... .l�lsa 1'olbc 
First Doctor's Attendant... .................... . ....... Nelli,· Karlak 
Second Doctor's Attendant ........................... ... Leah Greenberg 
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Y. W. C. A. 1 
. The members of our Y. yv. C. A. have been enjoying an active sprmg term and have enterta111ed many guests and speakers . 
. The week of Febrriary 16-20th. we were ·visited by Miss Alice 
H�yt, the Y, W .• C. A. Secretary of the Northeastern Field. On 
Fnday of that week a banquet was held in the cafeteria after which 
Miss Hoyt gave an interesting account of the Des Mo
,
ines Student 
Conference. 
· 
On March 2nd, Miss Hoyt returne
fi 
with Miss Smithers who 
transferred us in thought tb Centiat·A. ica. where she has "taught 
for several ye�rs. The .great need of frica lor teachers, was sur­
prising to us. If �...e..osition isn't open here, remember Africa calls. 
Our first group discussion ,� held on Thursday afternoon. 
·March 4tk under th� leadership of Miss Dickenson, who first spoke 
to us on the necessity of religious education and trainino- for our 
S�nday School. teachers. Prepare noh· for our next m�eting to hr111g the questions you wish answered or discus�ed. 
. ?�o �id th� students' to better understand the principles of other reltg,ons a series of three talks was planned by the Y. VV. C. A. to 
be given by representatiY1es of Judaism. Catholicism and Protestant­
ism. The first was given in the auditorium on March 8th by Rabbi 
Kopald . 
Has e�1cryonc heen entertained at our fortnightly Thursday teas 
in the social cent tr room? ,Come and acquire the habit. 
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
Established 1898 
ZETA CHAPTER 
· Faculty Members 
DORQ'�'HY B.\RNER. 
Miss Englcbreck. l\'Jiss Roehsler 
Honorary Members 
Misf,HO\\·l"and. Miss Sprague 
-·. Active Members 
President..... . ......... , ............ ............................ Alice Hall 
Vicc-PrC-sident ..................................................... : .......... Ruth Lamv 
Recording Sccretary ................................. � .................. Lenore Neil 
Corrt!sponding Secretary.... . ............. Gladys ReyiiOldS 
Treasurer..... ..... .... ..... ..... .... . . .... .............. Beulah Mills 
Heier Preisch Elmyra Hand 
Jean Fraser Mildred Garret 
·Rachel Harmon . Clara Patterson 
Julia Flaherty Gladys Smith 
Marjorie Schutt Sophie Jakubowski 
Ruth Condon Dorothy Revnolds 
Alma Hoffman 
- · · 
; 
\ 
, . 
. -
' 
/" 
:f\ riOn . Donovan E ·her Rogers Mary Lynch Anna Dunca:.1 Ruth Mackaig Mrs. Taylor 
Alpha Virginia Sigma Phi-Tennessee Kappa-Ohio Phi-Ohio J ota_:Colorado 
Pledges 
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Catllfyne. Baer Elizabeth Skelly Louise EdgarAnn Satuloff Ruth SugnetMiss' B_ilc�n 
Chapter Ro11 �1:y-1\-lissouri 1Vfu-Missouri Xi�Oklahoma . Om-icron-i1ichigan :--Pi.:__Kan:fas 
National Officers 
Grand President.... .................. ..Jvfabcl \.Y,)lt.on Grand Vice-President.............. . .......... 1V1rs. e1or Bus'1ness Mana.2:er...... . ........................ Mabel V\
Test. 
· ., .. Hazel Geer Grand �ecrctary............ · ................. Carrie 1\:lason Gran<l I reasurer ............ ,,, ................ �. .. . ·c·ell�\;IC\ e Kirkbride Grand ]nspector. . .. . .. M . Hu(Th Tisda<lt Alt�mnae R epresentat1,·c. . . . ... r:::; . ... hlrs. Eato11E<l1t<ir ................ :. 
Social Events 
A ver:r eninyahle dini.icr party,.iOllo,,·c·,r by i11:--tallatio11 of t1f
f1ct·r�. 
at the home of Helc11 \.'rc1sch. 
Di:�ner party. at: the h01ne 11f .\lice Hall. 
\Vafflc ·supper . at 1-lclcn l'reisch's. 
Pledge party. for new girls. at rvl.ilclr.ccl C '.lr.rct's._ . . .  
VVe are raQ"erl-v lt)c ,killf,! forward tn thC' v 1�1t of M.1�s Gc.nc_v,1(·\C' Kirkhrido. of .Chica��o. -tht: :--Jatio.nal lnspcctor. whu con�c� to ti:- M,lrch 19th ·and 20th . �I .. T· J,r \ll/c arc very gbd to welco me as lw11onary ml·111l:crs, . � :,,. ,l. 
· an.cl �1 iss Bacol1: 
Fo11owincr are extract.:,; irom a· pap�!· _1•1�. Social S?rvicc. l�y B�s� Brower. \•Villis. cx-Crnnd Prcsiilcnt of In S,gma. winch llhl� be 11\ tcrcsting to all girls. 
The time has come whc"1 :-<·;.\.=t·i: !•, ·:··· ··r··ea' n.::l\'. 1.:;d_ dl')1.1'.�nrl: \Vun�e:1's sphnc is chang-iug- radically_. Nr·" 1\o.11gl'\ i
s ,{\l1c.o�:�t'.�� . 
J �t , tr' ·c her ti,me to the purswt o P c,1su1 c '' 11 ' • 
�31;�tl�c:·
c p;�:icle the usefulness of �le family.f In the. year�, t!��t0�,�� 1 f tl , will he ,u, sheltered places or women.. o, ah
ffi
cn:( o u� �ere inefficiencv wilt decide whether your hfe w11l be a e ciency or ) our . · · rncCcss or a _failure. 
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' Big forces are at work, elemental transformations are. tak.ipg pla·ce, and no one who is \vorth a place in our great country cap a.frordto stand ·aside selfishly and indifferently without contributing any­thing toward making these cha·1ges take an upward trend. Girls,. -we are alt needed 110\\', with the comhinec1 weight of our wins ""and our brains to help work..,out the economic problems that threate!J our very 
g�= . •"' 13eginning with YQ,�n: s_chOol days. on tfiru soC!al business,"'�nd, home life. oppor.tunities. for service are as J11any, and as varied as �yon have the desire and qersonality tf-see: Abo,re all things the cOu�try needs now a sane. health)' pub1i4 opinipn to offset the bittern.es.$ ofsoreheads. the mireasoning folly Qf strikers, the greed of profiteers. Public opi1WQJ1 is simply th.!'. s1;1m t�tal of individual �pll.iion, and now r ask you. what do you co1�1bute? ·Have you. a gnevance that you can't see over or around? Do you hold that ·yo'u shquld have the same as every one else whether you ea,rn · it or not? Do you help foster .the ancient feud of capital vs. labor? Do you believe that everything is wrong and that 1no one can straighten it out? ls some one alway5 doing something mean to yon? lf you have to answer Yes to any of these questions� lat me assure you. you are not in a position to ad­minister soci�l service to others. You need it fot yourself� If you \,·onld serve humanity yon must be hig enough not to harbor a grie�·­:111ce� strong enough not to want what you are 1.mable to deserve in competition with others. bread et10ug-h to \;:now that brains and the mean� t1· :1cco111plish big thing-s are aS; necessary to public welfare a;:. indhidual piecework of those who {m,· e not brains or m.eans for bigger things. a:id above all you must ha\'e faith in Goel.and your fellow man to believe that Right wilh1ltimately prevail. -. ln ,·ottr f:l,did ;rn<l business life see to it that ,·on are wh&lesome anc: foi;-dcaling-. nl)•1't \\·orn· about the cri1e! �wor1f:· s de(;.ig-ns .lgai:,si �·ou . .  lt ptobably isn't bothering-'abotH .YOIJ in the least. Make it tt-.-:p<'Ct your wom�nhoocl. ana then concerri y<n.1rself w:th yo.TJr re.­�ponsibilities to serve your generation to the ful1est. 11( ,·011r home::-. ·.giFls. is yonr grt'ate�r chance: Trv- 3.nd n:1der­stand ea_ch member of s·our f;\mily-the ,;·ewpoint make.:. such a di£: -ference you k_now. There will he so many chances to help if you really understand. Remcmhef that sometimes Mother reeds help as weU as· the out!:-ide worl<l-and e.,·crv one;nee<fs love anct consideration from those abou� them. - ... . .. . Now. T wish you again. the hig-gest year of your history. If you h:n-e difficulties in getting started in the woi:k. l should appreciate it if yon \,·ould write me abou( it, for I am i�t�rested in you personally� and .f want to see each Chapter make a success o( the w,;,rk. YourC.hairman will of course be the first one to w�ite to. and she' can gl,reyou more detailed information than I had time for, but do �et me !Mat , what you are doing.. 
Bess Br9wer Willis, Ex.Grand President. 
·� 
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-CLIONIAN SORORITY-THETA CH
APTER_ 
· · Hildegarde Hoffman 
t���l;1;:�·i·��;��.-.···· ···:_c 
.. ·· ···· ····· ········:::::c;rmen R. \ ,Vatkeys • IC. . S ...... , ..... Ruth F
. Jackman 
Correspond mg ect cta1_} •.. . r r 1 S . k . 
Recording Secretary ... · 
·:·· .:.c ttl i� ney 
treasurer ............................................................
.... Jeanette 1emer . 
On February 6th. the Active and �assiv� C
hapters of tl�e-Sor_ont: ·
gave a tea a t  the home o f  Florence 1 hro
m 111 honor o f  the Arethus,L 
dele
��
e
sFehrm1n· 14th. luncheon and theater part
y for the ·'rush·· 
girls. 
, 
. 
f 1· r 1 
.. I s'' ·1t the hoJllC of · 
On February 26th. floor ro 1c ur t 1c .r
us 1e , 
Harriet Davenport. 
On l\rlarch 5th. Pledge party. 
0 11 March 11th. Jnjtiation at l�otel 1\lark
ecn. 
t\1•· fo11c)\_\·in!2,.: 
\,Ve are glad to wclco 11fc as new memb
ers .... .  
?vl iss Groves [.,·dia K
rentz 
lVlargaret Donavan riona 1\
lfcl(nig-ht 
Ruth Grace Doris S
wick 
A lthea Krauss J\larie S
mith 
ARETHUSA SORORITY 
president ............ . 
If. 1-1. 
ViCe-Presidcnt ... 
Recording Secretary .. 
Corresponding Secretary. 
.. I .urraine Burch 
.. Jes sic Schlosser 
... Gia(h's Sandcr�o11 
: ... Ruth Hunt 
. ... Grace Gile 
�,·rcasurcr . . 
issue 1,f "The RccunL" ,.\ret\111:-a Sorority
 has been 
Since th� last 
unusually busy. · I . ·. \ 
The operetta, "Sylvia." which \,·as presc11
tcd 111 • anuary. p1u,c, 
to he a o-reat success. . _ C 
Perhaps the most important cn:nt <tf the ;
•�a.r for 
.
u
� .
w;
��-
011-
, .. t-'on V'./c then had the pleasure of e
mcrt ,1111111g dclcg,itc:-, fpmt 
;1�;\;iri�us chapters of the state. The Co
11,·oc;1�io11 uot onl): hroug/.1t 
_ · touch with the other o-ir\s personally.
 hut als�i bru!1ght us 111 
���1�;� with their- worl..:. \\'ct-, rcceivc<l m
any f�nc _s11ggc:t1ons an�
l �
� 
new inspiration from them. \\'c \\'Ould. 
at this tnnc. like �
11}h·1
.
,
�\ 
. all of the members of the schonl \\'ho \
wiped tu make o\11 s1ste1 !'-
\'isit with us pleasant. 
Grand Officers 
I fclcn Grant. Buffalo President ... ·
·· 
:::::iii·;;;.'�; ri,1 ai:sha-ll. Ne\\' Paltz Vice-President.. ............ ." .... Rose fTaas. Buffalo Secretary................ ·13 ff 1 
T R
uth Hunt, · u · a o 
d:;
s
�:;:1�i:�·; season consisted of a 
.. 
;;
·:
·
:;�y al the home of Ethel 
1\1esmer and a party at the _Colle�·e. S:Jt.�b.
 The ple .
d�c party was held 
at the Chapter House. and the 1111t1at1q1
1 at the school. 
·,
,, 
PASS- ANY EXAM INATION 
-DO YOU KNOW THAT-
''The Regents' 
Revi��J:ED�o·oks" 
W. HAZLETON SMITH
h:ne been introdu�ed into thousands oi Schools throughout the United 
States and Cnnndn1 
..J)e.. You Kno'l· that they are recognJzed and endorsed by tlle leada 
Ing Schools h� l\"ew York ('lty amt eh;ewhere us being_ the best for 
He,·iew Work and to .Pre1mre for ExaminutJons1 
Question Books,...each subject'. 40c. Answer Books, each subject, 40c. 
.\rilhmetlc 
('ummerdal Arithmetic 
1; .. 0_1rruphy 
f:h'mcnt.ury Eng'.lish 
1':ni:ll;;h Grummnr 
11Tlllt-d �l11le!; lllstor)' l'h.n1lulugy 
:,;r,t>lllng 
.\licehrn 
lnh•rme,lh1te Algebra 
'11""-'metr.-.· 
li<t Year F.ni;llsh :!nd \'t•ar 1::ngll,;h 
:trd l'enr Engll�h 
-SUBJECTS-
4th Yeur English 
p,._...�holo,;.r and Prln� i·i11le,t of .Educntlon ('ommercinl Geogrnph,· 1··1,,,,,.1c11I Geography 
'·1-:nglili!h History Ancient Hlstory 
('i\'il Go,·ernment 
Ulstory of Education 
A me.rlcu.11 History l'h:rsics 
Hlolo,ry 
Hotuny 
C'he.ml!4lry 
Zoology 
ht. Yel\r 1''rench 
2nd Ycnr Frent',h 
3rd Year French 
bt Year German 
2nd Y enr German 
:trd Y eur German 
1st Yell.r Latin 
2nd Yea'r Latin 
3rd Year Lutln lo1t Tw� "l"euu Spanl�1 
S1nmlsh Commercial Law 
6 or more co1•1e�.J2Y2% 1liseount. 1 tlo:r.. or more eo1•les, 2i>% ,Useount 
,. ... SEYD lOlt ('Ai'.UOG 
Ortler a ('011y of P,11,)IEll'S .1CEXT,lf, AltITIDIETIC. 
A WoruJer In Its Une. Priee SO Cents. 
PUBLISHED BY 
W. HAZLETON SMLTH
117 SE�f.CA S'fU.EET, BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Desk N. 
· Pntroni"lf' our 1uh·ertl11t'>r!il 11nd mt-ntlo11 "Thi, Record" 
; 
I 
' 
HEY are such dear familiar feet that go 
t.A.1<:>�g _t�.e path with ours-feet fast or slow Bui 1:r)'i'n·g·to ·keep' pace; if they' mistake 
Or tread upon some flower that we would take 
Upon our breast, or bruise some reed, 
Or crush poor hope until it bleed, 
We mµst be mute; 
Not turning quickly to impute 
Grave fault; for they and we 
Have such a little way- to go, can be 
Together such a little while upon the way­
We must be patient while we may-. 
So many- little faults we find. 
We see them, for not blind 
ls love. We see them, but if you and I 
Perhaps remember them, some by and bY", 
They will not be 
Faults then, grave faults, to· you and me 
But just odd ways, mistakes, or even less­
Remembrances to bless. 
Days change so many- things, yes hours; 
We see so differently- in sun and showers ! 
Mistaken words tonight 
May- be so cherished by- tomorrow's light­
We shall be patient, for we know 
There's such a little way-- to go. -Keorgc Kl+1i1le. 
Personal, Greeting and Easter Cards 
Gift Things 
Peter Paul and Son, .Inc.
Stationers and Engravers
·-1-
256 DELAWARE AVENUE-, 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
IF WE ONLY UNDERSTOOD. 
H we knew tJie cares and 'trials, 
) Knew the efforts all in vain, 
And the bitter disappointment, 
Understood the loss and pain_:_ 
\\' ould the grirn, eternal roughness 
Seem-I won.der-just the saroeT 
Slionld "·e help where now we hin· 
,der1 
Should we pity where we blame1 
Ah! ,Ye judge c,ach other harsnlY, 
Knowing not life )s hidden force-
Kno\\·ing not the fouut of action 
Ts less turbid at its source; 
�ecing not amid fhe evil 
4\ll the golden grains of good; 
Aii ci.we'd love each other better 
Tf we only understood. 
l 'ould we j11dgc all deeds by motives 
That surround each other's lives, 
See the naked heart and spirit, 
Know what spur- the action giv..�s,., 
Often we would find it better, 
Pnrrr than we judge we should­
\Ye should loYe each other better 
If we only unclerstoOd. � 
· :_Rudyard Kipling. 
\ 
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Have your pictures framed by experts at 
1Robb' s Brt Store 
an� �ift Sbop 
364 Connecticut Street, near Normal c.Avenue 
Buffalo, N. Y, 
Old, Choice and Rare Books 
NEW BOOKS SUPPUED ON ORDER 
Magazines and Stationery 
X 
QUEEN CITY BOOK CO. 
43 OURT STREET 
Opposite Shea's Theatre 
'Twn!I wisely said: "Should there n stur. 
Be stricken from the dome of night,' 
<.)I. PRINTING-PRESS. if 11tutioned tlu�re. 
Would fill the ·v11cuum to a lrnir, 
c.,And 11hcd u broad�r light." 
There's a Printing Press at the shop of 
C. E. JAMESON® SON
288 RHODE ISLAND STREET 
and there you will be served with THE BEST 
in the Printer's c.Art 
Phone, Tupper 1492 
Patronize our advertisers and mention "The R.eCord" 
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